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MATURITY SCHEDULE 

$11,785,000 

CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON 
FULL FAITH AND CREDIT OBLIGATIONS 

SERIES 2019 

Due 
June 1 

Principal 
Amount 

Interest 
Rate Yield 

CUSIP No. 
(510390*) 

2020 $235,000 5.000% 1.150% B22 
2021 415,000 5.000 1.150 B30 
2022 435,000 5.000 1.150 B48 
2023 460,000 5.000 1.160 B55 
2024 480,000 5.000 1.180 B63 
2025 505,000 5.000 1.220 B71 
2026 530,000 5.000 1.300 B89 
2027 560,000 5.000 1.350 B97 
2028 585,000 5.000 1.450 C21 
2029 615,000 2.000 1.700 C39 
2030 630,000 2.000 2.000 C47 
2031 640,000 2.125 2.150 C54 
2032 655,000 2.250 2.300 C62 
2033 670,000 2.375 2.400 C70 
2034 685,000 2.500 2.500 C88 
2035 700,000 2.500 2.550 C96 
2036 720,000 2.500 2.600 D20 
2037 735,000 2.625 2.650 D38 
2038 755,000 2.625 2.700 D46 
2039 775,000 2.750 2.750 D53 

                                                 
* CUSIP® is a registered trademark of the American Bankers Association.  CUSIP Global Services (“CGS”) is managed on 
behalf of the American Bankers Association by S&P Global Market Intelligence.  Copyright© 2019 CUSIP Global Services.  All 
rights reserved. CUSIP® data herein is provided by CUSIP Global Services.  This data is not intended to create a database and 
does not serve in any way as a substitute for the CGS database.  CUSIP® numbers are provided for convenience of reference 
only.  The City takes no responsibility for the accuracy of such numbers. 
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No dealer, broker, salesperson or any other person has been authorized by the City to give 
any information or to make any representations other than those contained in this Official 
Statement in connection with the offering contained herein, and, if given or made, such 
information or representations must not be relied upon. This Official Statement does not constitute 
an offer or solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of the Obligations by any 
person in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such offer, solicitation or sale. 

The information set forth herein has been obtained from the City, DTC, and other sources 
that are believed to be reliable. The information and expressions of opinion herein are subject to 
change without notice, and neither the delivery or this Official Statement nor any sale made 
thereafter shall under any circumstances create any implication that there has been no change in 
the affairs of the City or in any other information contained herein since the date hereof. 

This Official Statement contains “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the 
federal securities laws. These forward-looking statements include, among others, statements 
concerning expectations, beliefs, opinions, future plans and strategies, anticipated events or trends 
and similar expressions concerning matters that are not historical facts. The forward-looking 
statements in this Official Statement are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause actual 
results to differ materially from those expressed in or implied by such statements. 

THESE SECURITIES HAVE NOT BEEN APPROVED OR DISAPPROVED BY THE 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION OR ANY STATE SECURITIES 
COMMISSION, NOR HAS THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION OR ANY 
STATE SECURITIES COMMISSION PASSED UPON THE ACCURACY OR ADEQUACY OF 
THIS OFFICIAL STATEMENT. ANY REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRARY IS A 
CRIMINAL OFFENSE. 
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hyperlink and does not incorporate the City’s website, by reference. 
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT FOR THE 

$11,785,000 
CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON 

FULL FAITH AND CREDIT OBLIGATIONS 
SERIES 2019 

The City of Lake Oswego (the “City”), a political subdivision duly organized and 
existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Oregon (the “State”) furnishes this 
Official Statement in connection with the offering of $11,785,000 Full Faith and Credit 
Obligations, Series 2019 (the “Obligations”), dated the Date of Delivery.  This Official 
Statement, which includes the cover page, inside cover and appendices, provides information 
concerning the City and the Obligations. 

Capitalized terms used and not defined herein shall have the meanings assigned to such 
terms in APPENDIX A—“FORM OF FINANCING AGREEMENT AND FORM OF ESCROW 
AGREEMENT,” which is attached hereto and incorporated by reference herein. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE OBLIGATIONS 

The Obligations will be issued in the aggregate principal amount of $11,785,000. The 
Obligations evidence and represent undivided proportionate interests of the Owners thereof in 
payments (the “Financing Payments”) to be made by the City pursuant to a financing agreement 
(the “Financing Agreement”) dated the Date of Delivery, between the City and Wells Fargo 
Bank, National Association, as paying agent, registrar and escrow agent (the “Registrar,” 
“Paying Agent” or “Escrow Agent”).  The Obligations are executed and delivered pursuant to an 
escrow agreement (the “Escrow Agreement”) dated the Date of Delivery, between the City and 
the Escrow Agent. 

Principal Amount, Date, Interest Rate and Maturities 

The interest component of the Financing Payments evidenced and represented by the 
Obligations will be payable on June 1, 2020 and semiannually thereafter on June 1 and 
December 1 of each year.  The principal component will be payable on December 1 of each year 
as shown in the maturity schedule on the inside cover of this Official Statement, or until the date 
of prior prepayment as set forth herein. The Obligations will be issued only as fully registered 
obligations in book-entry form, without coupons, in principal denominations of $5,000 or any 
integral multiple thereof. Interest with respect to the Obligations will be remitted by the Registrar 
to the Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), who in turn will be required to distribute such 
payments to its participants (the “DTC Participants”) for ultimate distribution to Beneficial 
Owners (as defined herein). 

Authorization and Purpose of Issuance 

The City is authorized pursuant to Oregon Revised Statutes (“ORS”) Section 271.390 
(together with related provisions of ORS Chapter 287A and the laws of the State of Oregon, the 
“Act”) to enter into financing agreements, lease purchase agreements or other contracts of 
purchase to finance real or personal property that the Mayor and City Council of the City 
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(collectively, the “City Council”) determines is needed and to authorize obligations of 
participation in payment obligations of the City under such financing agreements, lease-purchase 
agreements or other contracts of purchase. Pursuant to ORS Section 287A.315, the City is 
authorized to secure the Obligations with a pledge of the City’s full faith and credit. Under and in 
accordance with State law and pursuant to Resolution No. 19-47 (the “Resolution”), adopted on 
July 16, 2019 by the City Council, the City is authorized to enter into the Financing Agreement 
and the Escrow Agreement (together, the “Agreements”) for the Obligations, forms of which are 
included in APPENDIX A, to provide the terms of execution, delivery and sale of the 
Obligations, and to authorize certain officials and employees of the City to take action on the 
City’s behalf.  

The proceeds of the sale of the Obligations will be used to (i) finance the costs of design, 
acquisition, construction, improvement and equipping of, and additions, replacements, 
expansions and/or improvements of capital projects related to streets, and (ii) pay the costs of 
issuing the Obligations. See “THE 2019 PROJECTS.” 

Prepayment of the Obligations 

Optional Prepayment.  The Obligations maturing on or after June 1, 2030 are subject to 
prepayment prior to maturity at the option of the City, in whole or in part on June 1, 2029 and on 
any date thereafter at a price of 100 percent of the principal amount to be prepaid, plus accrued 
interest to the date fixed for prepayment.   

Selection for Prepayment.  For as long as the Obligations are in book-entry-only form, if 
fewer than all of the Obligations of a maturity are called for prepayment, the selection of 
Obligations within such maturity to be prepaid shall be made by DTC in accordance with its 
operational procedures as then in effect.  If the Obligations are no longer held in book-entry-only 
form, the Registrar shall select the Obligations within such maturity for prepayment by lot.  

Notice of Prepayment.  The City shall give notice of prepayment to the Registrar and 
Paying Agent not less than 45 days before the date fixed for prepayment or such shorter time as 
may be reasonably acceptable to the Registrar and Paying Agent.  The Registrar shall give notice 
of prepayment not less than 20 days and not more than 60 days prior to the date fixed for 
prepayment, to the registered Owners of the Obligations by first class mail, postage paid, at the 
addresses set forth on the Bond Register or, so long as the Obligations are in book-entry-only 
form, in such manner provided for in the Blanket Letter of Representations and in the operational 
procedures of DTC as in effect at such time.  Each notice of prepayment shall be dated and shall 
state, without limitation: (1) the date fixed for prepayment; (2) the prepayment price; (3) if less 
than all outstanding Obligations are to be prepaid, the identification of the Obligations to be 
prepaid; (4) that on the date fixed for prepayment the prepayment price will become due and 
payable upon each such Obligation or portion thereof called for prepayment; (5) that interest 
thereon shall cease to accrue from and after the date fixed for prepayment; (6) the place where 
such Obligations are to be surrendered for payment of the prepayment price, which place of 
payment shall be the principal corporate trust office of the Paying Agent; and (7) the assigned 
CUSIP numbers of all Obligations to be prepaid.  So long as the Obligations are in book-entry-
only form, the form of notice shall include such additional information as may be required by the 
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Blanket Issuer Letter of Representations and the operational procedures of the DTC, as in effect 
from time to time.  

Conditional Prepayment.  Any notice of optional prepayment may state that (i) (a) the 
optional prepayment is conditional upon receipt by the Paying Agent on the date fixed for 
prepayment of moneys sufficient to pay the prepayment price of the Obligations that are to be 
prepaid and/or (b) the optional prepayment is conditional upon the satisfaction of any other 
condition, and/or that such notice of prepayment may be rescinded upon the occurrence of any 
other event, and any conditional notice so given may be rescinded at any time prior to the date 
fixed for prepayment if any such condition so specified is not satisfied or if any such other event 
occurs, and that (ii) such notice shall be of no effect if such moneys are not so deposited or if 
such notice is so rescinded. The Registrar shall give notice to the affected Owners of the 
Obligations as promptly as practicable upon of the City’s failure to make such funds available or 
of the rescission of such notice.   

Defeasance 

All or any portion of the Outstanding Obligations may be paid and discharged in any one 
or more of the following ways: (i) by paying or causing to be paid the Financing Payments 
attributable to such Obligations as and when the same become due and payable; (ii) by 
irrevocably depositing with the Escrow Agent or an independent escrow agent, in trust, before 
the payment dates, money which, together with the amounts then on deposit in the Payment 
Account, is fully sufficient to pay all Financing Payments attributable to such Obligations; or 
(iii) by irrevocably depositing with the Escrow Agent or an independent escrow agent, in trust, 
Defeasance Obligations in such amount which will, together with the interest to accrue thereon, 
be sufficient to pay all Financing Payments evidenced by such Obligations, as and when the 
same become due and payable, as evidenced by a verification report, and providing the Escrow 
Agent with an opinion of Special Counsel that such deposits will not cause the interest 
component of Financing Payments to be includable in gross income under federal income tax 
laws. 

Payment of Principal and Interest; Registration 

So long as the Obligations are subject to the book-entry-only system, payment of 
principal of and interest with respect to the Obligations when due shall be paid through the 
facilities of DTC in accordance with the rules, regulations and practices established and followed 
in connection with the DTC book-entry-only system.  See APPENDIX E—“BOOK-ENTRY-
ONLY SYSTEM.” 

In the event the book-entry-only system is discontinued, the Obligations will be issued in 
the form of fully registered Obligations without coupons in Authorized Denominations. 
“Authorized Denominations” means denominations of $5,000 and any integral multiple thereof 
within a single maturity date.  Interest with respect to each Obligation shall be paid on each 
interest payment date (or the next Business Day if the payment date is not a Business Day) by 
check or draft drawn upon and mailed by the Paying Agent to the registered owner of such 
Obligation at the address thereof, all as shown on the registration books maintained by the 
Registrar as of the 15th day of the month next preceding the interest payment date.  
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Exchange and Transfer of the Obligations 

While the Obligations are in book-entry-only form, Beneficial Owners may transfer the 
Obligations only through DTC. If the Obligations cease to be in book-entry-only form, the 
Obligations may be transferred upon the books of the Paying Agent as provided in the 
Agreements. 

SECURITY FOR THE OBLIGATIONS 

The Obligations represent undivided ownership interests in the installment payments of 
principal and interest due from the City under the Financing Agreement. Under the Financing 
Agreement, the Financing Payments shall be secured by and payable from the City’s general 
non-restricted revenues and other funds that are lawfully available for that purpose, including 
revenues from an ad valorem tax authorized to be levied under the City’s permanent rate limit 
under sections 11 and 11b, Article XI of the Oregon Constitution, and revenues derived from 
other taxes, if any, levied by the City in accordance with and subject to limitations and 
restrictions imposed under applicable law or contract, that are not dedicated, restricted or 
obligated by law or contract to an inconsistent expenditure or use.  The City pledges its full faith 
and credit and taxing powers to the repayment of the Obligations as contemplated by 
ORS 287A.315, and any successor statute.  Revenues from the City’s permanent tax rate 
property tax levy are legally available to pay the Financing Payments.  In Fiscal Year 2018-19, 
revenues from that levy (including current and prior year collections) were approximately 
$36.2 million, after discounts and delinquencies.  For Fiscal Year 2019-20, the budgeted 
revenues from the permanent rate levy are approximately $35.9 million.  The City’s fiscal year 
commences July 1 and ends the following June 30 (“Fiscal Year”). 

The Financing Payments do not constitute a debt or obligation of Washington County, 
Clackamas County, Multnomah County, the State or any political subdivision thereof other than 
the City. 

SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS 

The proceeds from the Obligations are estimated to be applied as shown in the table 
below. 

TABLE 1 
SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS 

Sources of Funds:  
Par Amount $11,785,000.00 
Original Issue Premium 738,141.00 

Total Sources of Funds $12,523,141.00 
  
Uses of Funds:  

Deposit to Project Fund $12,307,907.74 
Cost of Issuance 66,390.48 
Underwriters’ Discount 148,842.78 

Total Uses of Funds $12,523,141.00 

Source: City of Lake Oswego. 
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DEBT SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

The following table presents the debt service requirements for the City’s outstanding 
obligations secured by a pledge of the City’s full faith and credit and taxing powers as 
contemplated by ORS 287A.315 and debt service for the Obligations. See “CITY DEBT 
INFORMATION—Outstanding Obligations.” 

TABLE 2 
FULL FAITH AND CREDIT OBLIGATIONS – DEBT SERVICE REQUIREMENTS(1) 

    
Fiscal Year 

Ending Outstanding 2019 Obligations Total Debt Service
June 30 Indebtedness Principal Interest Requirements 

2020 $ 16,919,760 $   235,000 $    223,478 $ 17,378,238 
2021 16,453,685 415,000 380,700 17,249,385 
2022 16,480,122 435,000 359,950 17,275,072 
2023 15,805,210 460,000 338,200 16,603,410 
2024 15,787,910 480,000 315,200 16,583,110 
2025 15,585,185 505,000 291,200 16,381,385 
2026 15,550,285 530,000 265,950 16,346,235 
2027 15,541,835 560,000 239,450 16,341,285 
2028 15,535,760 585,000 211,450 16,332,210 
2029 15,204,085 615,000 182,200 16,001,285 
2030 15,196,347 630,000 169,900 15,996,247 
2031 15,195,122 640,000 157,300 15,992,422 
2032 14,369,772 655,000 143,700 15,168,472 
2033 14,383,522 670,000 128,963 15,182,485 
2034 14,380,097 685,000 113,050 15,178,147 
2035 14,379,691 700,000 95,925 15,175,616 
2036 8,517,428 720,000 78,425 9,315,853 
2037 8,517,413 735,000 60,425 9,312,838 
2038 8,518,885 755,000 41,131 9,315,016 
2039 3,041,297 775,000 21,313 3,837,610 
2040 2,795,219 - - 2,795,219 
2041 2,792,831 - - 2,792,831 
2042 2,797,681 - - 2,797,681 
2043 2,794,688 - - 2,794,688 
Total $286,543,826  $11,785,000 $3,817,910  $302,146,740 

   
(1) Columns may not foot due to rounding. 
Source: City of Lake Oswego.  
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THE 2019 PROJECTS 

The proceeds of the sale of the Obligations will be used to (i) finance the costs of design, 
acquisition, construction, improvement and equipping of, and additions, replacements, 
expansions and/or improvements of capital projects related to streets, and (ii) pay the costs of 
issuing the Obligations. 

THE CITY 

General Description 

The City of Lake Oswego, located eight miles southwest of Portland on the Willamette 
River, covers an area of approximately ten square miles, including the 405-acre Oswego Lake. 
The City, with an estimated 2018 population of 38,215, is located in three counties.  The largest 
portion is in Clackamas County, with small areas in Multnomah and Washington counties. 

Government 

The City of Lake Oswego was incorporated in 1910 and operates as a home rule city with 
a council-manager form of government. The Mayor and six councilors are elected at large on a 
non-partisan basis for overlapping four-year terms. The City provides a broad range of urban 
services to its residents, including police and fire, land use planning and zoning, streets, water, 
sewer and stormwater collection and treatment, recreation and library services. 

City Council 

Current members of the Council are shown in the following table.  

TABLE 3 
CITY COUNCIL 

   
Board Member Occupation Term Expires 
Kent Studebaker, Mayor Retired, lawyer and manufacturer’s representative 12/31/20 
Theresa Kohlhoff Practicing lawyer 12/31/20 
John LaMotte Consultant 12/31/20 
Jackie Manz Business and strategic management consultant 12/31/22 
Daniel Nguyen Restaurateur and businessman 12/31/22 
Skip O’Neill Business owner 12/31/20 
John Wendland Business owner 12/31/22 
______________________  
Source: City of Lake Oswego. 

Key City Administration and Management 

Martha Bennett, City Manager, Martha most recently was the Chief Operating Officer at 
Metro (a regional government and metropolitan planning organization for the greater Portland 
area). She has over 25 years of local government experience.  Prior to Metro, her employment 
history includes the positions of City Administrator at the City of Ashland, Oregon; Executive 
Director at the Columbia River Gorge Commission; and Assistant City Manager at the City of 
Milwaukie, Oregon. 
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She received a Master of Public Policy degree from the Graduate School of Public Policy 
at the University of California at Berkeley, and a Bachelor of Arts degree at Willamette 
University where she majored in history and political science. 

Shawn Cross, Finance Director, joined the City in February 2010.  Mr. Cross comes 
from an auditing and private accounting background, and previously worked as the Assistant 
Finance Director for the City. He is a Certified Public Accountant and received his Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree in Accounting from the University of Portland and a Master’s in 
Business Administration with an emphasis in finance from Marylhurst University in 2007. 

City Staff and Bargaining Units 

As of August 13, 2019, the City had 295 full-time employees, 23 part-time employees 
and 212 temporary/seasonal employees.  The majority of City employees who are eligible under 
State law to be represented by a labor organization are employed under provisions of negotiated 
contracts with the three labor organizations.  The City enters into written bargaining agreements 
with each of the bargaining organizations.  The agreements contain provisions on such matters as 
salaries, vacation, sick leave, medical and dental insurance, working conditions, and grievance 
procedures. 

TABLE 4 
BARGAINING UNITS 

   

BARGAINING UNIT 
Number of 
Employees 

Termination Date of 
Current Contract 

Lake Oswego Police Officers Association 49 6/30/2022 

International Association of Firefighters 43 6/30/2020 

American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees 162 6/30/2021 
______________________  
Source: City of Lake Oswego. 

CITY FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

Fiscal Year 

The fiscal year for the City commences on July 1 and ends on June 30 of the following 
year. 

Significant Accounting Policies 

The financial statements of the City have been prepared in conformity with generally 
accepted accounting principles (“GAAP”) as applied to government units.  The Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board (“GASB”) is the accepted standard-setting body for establishing 
governmental accounting and financial reporting principles. 

Basis of Accounting 

The government-wide financial statements are presented on a full accrual basis of 
accounting with an economic resource measurement focus, as are the proprietary funds financial 
statements.  An economic resource focus concentrates on an entity or fund’s net assets.  All 
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transactions and events that affect the total economic resources (net assets) during the period are 
reported.  An economic resources measurements focus is inextricably connected with full accrual 
accounting.  Under the full accrual basis of accounting, revenues are recorded when earned and 
expenses are recorded at the time liabilities are incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash 
inflows and outflows.  The City’s accounting practices conform to GAAP. 

The City has received the Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial 
Reporting from the Government Finance Officers Association of the United States and Canada 
(“GFOA”) for the Comprehensive Annual Financial Report every year since its Fiscal Year 
1991-92 audit report. 

Independent Audit Requirement 

In accordance with the Oregon Municipal Audit Law (ORS 297.405 to 297.555) and 
ORS 297.990 an audit is conducted at the end of each fiscal year by independent certified public 
accountants.  This requirement has been complied with and the financial statements have 
received an “unqualified opinion” from the auditors.  Such an opinion indicates there was no 
limitation on the scope of the auditor’s examination and the financial statements were prepared 
in accordance with GAAP. 

The City’s audits for the Fiscal Year 2012-13 through Fiscal Year 2017-18 were 
performed by Talbot, Korvola & Warwick LLP, Lake Oswego, Oregon.  The City’s 
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for Fiscal Year 2017-18 is included in APPENDIX B. 

TALBOT, KORVOLA & WARWICK, LLP, THE CITY’S INDEPENDENT AUDITOR, 
HAS NOT BEEN ENGAGED TO PERFORM, AND HAS NOT PERFORMED, SINCE THE 
DATE OF ITS REPORT INCLUDED HEREIN, ANY PROCEDURES ON THE FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS ADDRESSED IN THAT REPORT. TALBOT, KORVOLA & WARWICK, 
LLP ALSO HAS NOT PERFORMED ANY PROCEDURES RELATING TO THIS OFFICIAL 
STATEMENT. 

Budgeting Process 

For Fiscal Year 2018-19 and prior fiscal years, the City prepared an annual budget. 
Subsequently, the City transitioned to a biennial budget beginning with the 2019-21 biennium. 
City budgets are prepared in accordance with provisions of the Oregon Local Budget Law (ORS 
294.305 to ORS 294.565, inclusive), which provides standard procedures for the preparation, 
presentation, administration and appraisal of budgets.  The law mandates public involvement in 
budget preparation and public exposure of its proposed programs.  The law also requires that the 
budget be balanced. 

Prior to adoption, the proposed budget must be approved by a budget committee 
consisting of the Mayor and six City Councilors and an equal number of laypersons.  In one or 
more advertised public meetings, the budget committee reviews the budget and the “budget 
message,” which explains the budget and significant changes in the local government’s financial 
position.  All budget committee meetings are open to the public. 
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Following budget approval by the budget committee, another public hearing is held by 
the City Council.  A budget summary and notice of hearing are published prior to the hearing. 
Publication is governed by strict requirements as to time and mode. 

The City Council has adopted an ending fund balance and contingency policy for all 
major funds.  In accordance with the policy for the General Fund contingency, the General Fund 
contingency and required ending fund balance is 14 percent and 16 percent, respectively, of 
General Fund annual operating expenses.  The City has also received the GFOA Distinguished 
Budget Presentation Award for every budget period that the City submitted an application from 
Fiscal Year 1999-00 through Fiscal Year 2018-19 (the City did not apply in Fiscal Years  
2009-10 and 2014-15). 

General Fund Budgets 

Table 5 shows the adopted General Fund Budgets for the most recent and current fiscal 
years.  The City adopted the budget for the 2019-2021 biennium on June 4, 2019. 

TABLE 5 
GENERAL FUND BUDGETS 

   

 
2018-19 

Revised Budget 
2019-21 

Adopted Budget 
RESOURCES   

Beginning Fund Balances $23,705,228  $ 28,083,121 
Property Taxes 34,793,000  73,260,000  
Franchise Fees 2,712,000  5,506,000 
Intergovernmental 5,095,000  11,297,000 
Fines & Forfeitures  1,971,000 4,290,000 
Licenses & Fees  948,000 1,926,000 
Sales & Services  4,385,000 10,556,000 
Miscellaneous Revenues 585,000 1,098,000 
Charges for Services 8,292,000 17,309,000 
Transfers 117,000 237,000 
Other Financing Sources 20,000 - 

TOTAL RESOURCES $82,623,228 $153,562,121 
   
REQUIREMENTS   
Personnel Services $37,457,000  $ 81,741,000 
Materials & Services 17,309,000  36,302,000 
Debt Service 44,000  75,000 
Transfers to Other Funds 4,838,000  11,885,000 
Capital Outlay 2,937,000  3,415,000 
Contingency 11,992,000  11,144,000 
Unappropriated Ending Fund Balance 8,046,228  9,000,121 

TOTAL REQUIREMENTS $82,623,228 $153,562,121 
______________________  
Source: City of Lake Oswego Revised Budget 2018-2019, City of Lake Oswego Adopted Budget 2019-2021. 
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The following table reflects the General Fund Balance Sheets for the last five years, as well as the unaudited estimated 
General Fund Balance Sheets for Fiscal Year 2018-19. 

 
TABLE 6 

GENERAL FUND BALANCE SHEETS 
      Estimated 
As of June 30 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 
Assets and other debits  
Cash & investments $ 24,517,728  $  22,413,888  $  26,390,932 $  27,786,376 $  29,080,205 $  34,098,738 
Receivables       

Property taxes 1,566,181 1,497,571 1,605,048 1,838,710 2,098,297 1,026,774 

Accounts 583,711 598,520 717,010 685,819 711,681 752,791 
Inventories and prepaids - 15,000 - - 5,000 203,905 
Total assets & other debits $ 26,667,620  $  24,524,979 $  28,712,990 $  30,310,905 $  31,895,183 $  36,082,208 

       
Liabilities       

Accounts payable $ 461,219 $      448,009 $      434,400 $   1,110,576 $      990,575 $      1,315,587 
Salaries and benefits payable 284,669 285,825 287,030 292,597 357,392 667,088 
Refundable deposits 91,029 108,537 111,522 80,816 95,682 135,693 

Total liabilities 836,917 842,371 832,952 1,483,989 1,443,649 2,118,368 
       
Deferred inflows of resources       

Unavailable revenue-property taxes 1,239,404 1,248,555 1,414,789 1,616,875 1,875,611 809,958 
Total deferred inflows of resources 1,239,404 1,248,555 1,414,789 1,616,875 1,875,611 809,958 
       
Fund balances       

Committed 123,614 25,592 69,686 40,644 80,895 174,825 
Assigned 2,771,337  986,425 946,837 1,942,562 1,008,391 733,274 
Unassigned 21,696,348  21,422,036 25,448,726 25,226,835 27,486,637 32,251,783 

Total fund balances 24,591,299  22,434,053 26,465,249 27,210,041 28,575,923 33,159,882 
Total liabilities, deferred inflows of 
resources & fund balances 

$ 26,667,620  $  24,524,979 $  28,712,990 $  30,310,905 $  31,895,183 $  36,082,208 

______________________  
Source: City of Lake Oswego, City Audited Financial Statements. 
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The following table reflects the General Fund Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance for the last 
five years, as well as the unaudited estimated General Fund Statement of Revenue, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance for 
Fiscal Year 2018-19. 

TABLE 7 
GENERAL FUND STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE 

      Estimated 
Fiscal Year Ending June 30 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 
Property taxes $29,071,773 $30,194,849 $31,427,651 $32,760,319 $34,006,070 $36,191,951 
Franchise fees 2,018,975 2,592,535 2,580,077 2,743,582 2,637,407 2,811,460 
Intergovernmental 4,331,529 4,492,560 4,552,914 5,898,916 5,247,100 5,817,981 
Licenses & fees 1,703,219 1,780,790 1,924,935 1,823,352 2,343,962 2,306,131 
Fines and forfeitures 989,656 942,472 960,187 1,047,501 1,090,897 1,242,446 
Sales and services 3,806,113 4,073,699 3,949,353 4,201,260 4,513,362 4,667,327 
Charges for service 2,710,183 7,339,000 7,159,670 7,677,000 8,061,000 8,242,000 
Miscellaneous 391,980  549,875 1,101,158 814,712 1,512,866 2,258,321 
Total revenues 45,023,428  51,965,780 53,655,945 56,966,642 59,412,664 63,537,617 

       
Expenditures       

General government  10,534,051 12,082,207 12,211,834 12,199,599 13,247,558 13,619,828 
Public safety 18,986,358 21,814,755 23,209,391 23,544,681 25,089,186 26,249,655 
Culture and recreation 9,454,610  11,668,090 11,878,570 13,663,655 12,833,866 13,481,519 
Debt service (1) 997,915 988,123 16,831,495 44,065 44,066 44,065 
Capital outlay  583,868 1,180,066 1,042,751 984,129 2,567,254 3,643,005 

Total expenditures 40,556,802  47,733,241 65,174,041 50,436,129 53,781,930 57,038,072 
Revenues over (under) expenditures 4,466,626  4,232,539 (11,518,096) 6,530,513 5,630,734 6,499,545 

       
Other financing sources (uses)       

Operating transfers in  2,994,378  1,146,985 211,814 1,275,773 1,240,848 1,656,658 
Transfers out (2) (10,635,101) (7,540,000) (4,340,000) (7,091,000) (5,963,000) (4,908,467) 
Proceeds from sale of capital assets(3) 1,488,134 3,230 19,481,597 29,507 457,300 1,336,223 
Proceeds from Bonds Issued - - 195,881 - - - 

Total other financing sources (uses) (6,152,589)  (6,389,785) 15,549,292 (5,785,720) (4,264,852) (1,915,586) 
       

Net change in fund balances (1,685,963) (2,157,246) 4,031,196 744,793 1,365,882 4,583,959 
       

Fund balance -- beginning of year 26,277,262  24,591,299 22,434,053 26,465,248 27,210,041 28,575,923 
       

Fund balance -- end of year $24,591,299  $22,434,053 $26,465,249 $27,210,041 $28,575,923 $33,159,882 
______________________  
 (1) In FY 2015-2016, the City repaid the remaining balance on debt associated with the West End Building. 
(2) Transfers out includes transfers to the Street Fund, Surface Water Fund, Water Fund and the Capital Reserve Fund for various projects. 
(3) Proceeds from sale of capital assets in FY 2015-2016 reflects the sale of the West End Building. FY 2018-2019 reflects the purchase and sale of property to obtain easement 

for the Foothills pathway. 
Source: City of Lake Oswego, City Audited Financial Statements. 
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Investment Policy 

Oregon Revised Statues and the City’s investment policy authorize the City to invest 
primarily in general obligations of the U.S. Government and its agencies, certain bonded 
obligations of Oregon municipalities, bank repurchase agreements, bankers’ acceptances, high-
grade corporate indebtedness, and the State of Oregon Local Government Investment Pool.  As 
of June 30, 2018, the City had approximately $87,138,637 in the State of Oregon Local 
Government Investment Pool, $9,408,836 in Corporate Bonds, $18,721,283 invested in 
U.S. Agencies, and $23,597,156 in Treasury Obligations.   

Pension Plan 

General. The City participates in a retirement pension benefit program under the State of 
Oregon Public Employees Retirement System (“PERS” or the “System”).  After six full months 
of employment, all City employees are required to participate in PERS. 

T1/T2 Pension Programs.  Employees hired before August 29, 2003 participate in the 
“Tier 1” and “Tier 2” pension programs (the “T1/T2 Pension Programs”).  The benefits 
provided through the T1/T2 Pension Programs are based primarily on a defined benefit model 
and provide retirement and disability benefits, annual cost-of-living adjustments, and death 
benefits to members and their beneficiaries.  Different benefit structures apply to participants 
depending on their date of hire. Effective January 1, 2004, T1/ T2 Pension Program employee 
(participant) contributions fund individual retirement accounts under the separate defined 
contribution program known as the Individual Account Program (the “IAP”).  Participant 
contributions may be paid by the employee or the employer, depending on the individual 
contract negotiated between the two.  See “Employer Contribution Rates” herein. 

OPSRP. Employees hired on or after August 29, 2003 participate in the Oregon Public 
Service Retirement Plan (“OPSRP”) unless membership was previously established in the T1/T2 
Pension Programs. OPSRP is a hybrid defined contribution/defined benefit pension plan with 
two components. Employer contributions fund the defined benefit program and employee 
contributions fund individual retirement accounts under the separate defined contribution 
program. 

Actuarial Valuation. Oregon statutes require an actuarial valuation of the System at least 
once every two years; however, valuations are currently performed annually as of December 31.  
The Oregon Public Employees Retirement System Board (the “PERB”) uses the actuarial 
valuation as of December 31 of odd numbered years to establish the contribution rates that 
employers will pay to fund the T1/T2 Pension Programs, OPSRP and the PERS-sponsored 
Retirement Health Insurance Account program (“RHIA”) described herein. Valuations as of 
December 31 of even-numbered years (such as 2016 and 2018) are used for advisory purposes 
only.  Actuarial valuations are performed for the entire System (the “System Valuation”), and for 
each participating employer in the SLGRP (defined herein), including the City (the “City 
Valuation”).  Valuations are released nine to eleven months after the valuation date. PERS’ 
current actuary is Milliman, Inc. (“Milliman”). 
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Valuation Date Release Date Rates Effective 
December 31, 2015 September 2016 July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2019 
December 31, 2016 November 2017 Advisory only 
December 31, 2017 September 2018 July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2021 

The 2017 System Valuation.  On September 28, 2018 Milliman released the 
December 31, 2017 System Valuation (the “2017 System Valuation”). The 2017 System 
Valuation indicated that the System-wide funded status increased from approximately 69 percent 
at December 31, 2016 to 73 percent as of December 31, 2017, without taking into account offsets 
for deposits made by individual employers.  The System-wide unfunded actuarial liability 
(“UAL”) decreased from approximately $25.3 billion as of December 31, 2016 to $22.3 billion 
as of December 31, 2017. The 2016 and 2017 Valuations were adjusted to take into account 
actuarial assumption and method changes including the decision by the PERS Board on July 28, 
2017 to reduce the assumed earnings rate from 7.50% to 7.20%.  See “Actuarial Assumptions - 
2017 System Valuation” herein. 

System Funded Status & UAL.  The table below includes the UAL and funded status for 
the System and the pool in which the City participates from the five most recent actuarial 
valuations. 

TABLE 8 
UNFUNDED ACTUARIAL LIABILITY AND FUNDED STATUS (1) 

($ in millions) 

 System SLGRP 

Valuation Date 
 

UAL 
Funded 
Status 

 
UAL 

Funded 
Status 

12/31/13 (2) $  8,503.5 86.4% $  3,883.5 87.8% 
12/31/14 (2) 17,940.7 75.6 8,704.6 76.6 
12/31/15 (3) 21,830.8 71.3 10,714.1 72.1 
12/31/16 (4) 25,300.1 68.8 12,318.7 69.5 
12/31/17 22,291.2 73.5 11,251.0 73.3 

(1) Does not take into account offsets for deposits made by individual employers from pension bond proceeds or cash on hand in 
side accounts. 

(2)  Cost saving changes were made during the 2013 Legislative session and applied to the 2013 System Valuation, thereby 
leading to a reduction in the UAL and increase in funded status in the 2013 valuation from the 2012 valuation. The changes 
were subsequently reversed by the Supreme Court’s decision in Moro v. State of Oregon, which largely overturned 2013 
legislation that reduced COLA payouts. This resulted in a substantial increase in UAL and decline in funded status for the 
2014 System Valuation. 

(3) Increase in UAL and decline in funded status largely attributable to investment returns of two percent during 2015, 
substantially less than the 7.5 percent Assumed Rate for that period.   

 (4) Increase in UAL and decline in funded status largely attributable to decrease in Assumed Rate (see “Actuarial Assumptions” 
above). 

Source: System Valuations and PERS. 
 

In a presentation on October 4, 2019 to the PERS Board, Milliman estimated that the 
UAL of the System, as of December 31, 2018, increased by approximately $5 billion from the 
System UAL as of December 31, 2017. This increase is due primarily to investment returns for 
the Oregon Public Employees Retirement Fund (“OPERF”) for calendar year 2018 of 
approximately 0.5%.  According to the Milliman estimates, the System-wide UAL is expected to 
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increase to approximately $25.3 billion, excluding side accounts, resulting in a funded status of 
69%.  The UAL for the combined pool of State and Oregon local government and community 
college public employers (the “State and Local Government Rate Pool” or “SLGRP”) is 
expected to increase to $13.8 billion, excluding side accounts, representing a funded status of 
68%. The actuarial valuation report for the System as of December 31, 2018 is expected to be 
released later in October 2019, and the City’s individual actuarial valuation report is expected to 
be released later in 2019.  The effect on the City’s portion of the UAL is currently unknown. 

The funded status of PERS and of the City as reported by Milliman will change over time 
depending on a variety of factors, including the market performance of the securities in which 
the Oregon Public Employees Retirement Fund (“OPERF”) is invested, future changes in 
compensation and benefits of covered employees, demographic characteristics of members, 
methodologies and assumptions used by the actuary in estimating the assets and liabilities of 
PERS, and other actions taken by the PERB. 

2019 PERS Changes. At its July 26, 2019 meeting, the PERS Board decided to retain the 
majority of the actuarial assumptions and methods used on the 2017 System Valuation, including 
retaining the investment fund’s assumed earnings rate of 7.2% and an assumed payroll growth 
rate of 3.50%. 

During the 2019 Legislative Session, the Oregon Legislative Assembly (the “Legislative 
Assembly”) passed Senate Bill 1049, which contains provisions to address funding of the 
System. Some of the changes include: redirecting a portion of certain member contributions to 
fund a defined benefit plan if the System funded status is less than 90 percent funded, one-time 
re-amortization of the Tier 1/Tier 2 UAL from 20 to 22 years, work after retirement provisions, 
and limitations on an employee’s salary for any given calendar year which factors into the 
calculation of benefits at retirement.  System savings generated from this bill during the 2019-
2021 biennium will be used to offset future employer contribution rates. Re-amortization of the 
Tier 1/Tier 2 UAL is expected to extend the retirement of the UAL by approximately six years to 
2041. A petition has been filed with the Oregon Supreme Court challenging the constitutionality 
of two provisions of Senate Bill 1049.  While it cannot predict the outcome of the challenges, the 
City estimates that if both provisions are determined to be unconstitutional, the impact to the 
City will not be material. 

Employer Assets, Liabilities, and Unfunded Actuarial Liabilities. An employer’s UAL 
is the excess of the actuarially determined present value of the employer’s benefit obligations 
to employees over the existing actuarially determined assets available to pay those benefits. 

City UAL. For the T1/T2 Pension Programs, the City is part of the “State and Local 
Government Rate Pool. The City’s portion of the SLGRP’s assets and liabilities is based on the 
City’s proportionate share of the SLGRP’s pooled payroll (the “City Allocated T1/T2 UAL”). 
Changes in the City’s relative growth in payroll will cause the City Allocated T1/T2 UAL to 
shift. The City Allocated T1/T2 UAL may increase if other pool participants fail to pay their full 
employer contributions. 

According to the 2017 System Valuation, the SLGRP had a total UAL of $11.3 billion 
and a funded ratio of 73%, without taking into account offsets for deposits made by individual 
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employers from bond proceeds or cash on hand in side accounts, a decrease in UAL of $1 billion 
and an increase in funded ratio from 70 percent in the 2016 System Valuation.  

OPSRP’s assets and liabilities are pooled on a program-wide basis. These assets and 
liabilities are not tracked or calculated on an employer basis.  The City’s allocated share of 
OPSRP’s assets and liabilities is based on the City’s proportionate share of OPSRP’s pooled 
payroll (the “City Allocated OPSRP UAL”).  Changes in the City’s relative growth in payroll 
will cause the City Allocated OPSRP UAL to shift.  According to the 2017 Summary Valuation 
Report, the funded ratio for OPSRP as of December 31, 2017 was 73 percent, increased from the 
64 percent funded status reported in 2016 System Valuation. 

The City has not issued pension obligation bonds and has not established a side account 
with PERS. 

The City’s net unfunded pension UAL is the total of the City Allocated T1/T2 UAL and 
the City Allocated OPSRP UAL. The City’s net unfunded pension UAL as reported in the City’s 
actuarial valuation report as of December 31, 2015 (the “2015 City Valuation”), as reported in 
the City’s actual valuation report as of December 31, 2016 (the “2016 City Valuation”) and as 
reported in the City’s actuarial valuation report as of December 31, 2017 (the “2017 Valuation”) 
is shown in the following table. 

 
TABLE 9 

CITY NET UNFUNDED PENSION UAL 
 2015 Valuation 2016 Valuation 2017 Valuation 

Allocated pooled SLGRP T1/T2 UAL $ 49,091,104 $ 56,507,645 $  50,339,619 
Transition liability / (surplus) (2,582,729) (2,497,446) (2,381,469) 
Allocated pooled OPSRP UAL 3,644,018 4,512,547 3,976,436 
Net unfunded pension actuarial accrued liability $ 50,152,393 $ 58,522,746 $  51,934,586 
______________________ 
Note:  The pre-SLGRP pooled liability/(surplus) is the liability or surplus that existed when the State/Community College pool 
and the LGRP were discontinued as the SLGRP was formed.  These are pooled liabilities/surpluses. The transition 
liability/(surplus) is the liability or surplus that was created when the individual employer joined the SLGRP and is solely the 
individual employer’s. 

Source:  2015 City Valuation, 2016 City Valuation and 2017 City Valuation. 

Employer Contribution Rates. Employer contribution rates are calculated as a percent 
of covered payroll. The rates are based on the current and projected cost of benefits and the 
anticipated level of funding available from the OPERF, including anticipated investment 
performance of the fund. Contribution rates are subject to future adjustment based on factors 
such as the result of subsequent actuarial valuations, litigation, decisions by the PERB and 
changes in benefits resulting from legislative modifications. Pursuant to ORS 238.225, all 
participating employers are required to make their contribution to PERS based on the employer 
contribution rates set by the PERB. Employees are required to contribute 6 percent of their 
annual salary to the IAP. Employers are allowed to pay the employee contribution in addition 
to the required employer’s contribution. See “City Contributions” below. 

Contribution Rate Collar. The PERB uses a rate collar to limit increases in employer 
contribution rates from biennium to biennium (the “Rate Collar”). The Rate Collar limits 
increases (or decreases) in employer contribution rates before rate reductions from side 
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accounts are deducted, and does not cover charges associated with RHIA and Retiree Health 
Insurance Premium Account (“RHIPA”). Under normal conditions, the Rate Collar is the 
greater of three percent of payroll (the “3 percent parameter”) or 20 percent of the current 
base rate (the “20 percent parameter”).  If the funded status of an employer or the pool in 
which the employer participates is below 70 percent (or above 130 percent), the Rate Collar 
increases by 0.3 percent of payroll if under the 3 percent parameter, or two percent of payroll 
if under the 20 percent parameter, for every percentage point under the 70 percent (or above 
130 percent) funded level (the “Collar Ramp”) until it reaches six percent of payroll, or 
40 percent of the current rate base at the 60 percent (or above 140 percent) funded level (the 
“Double Rate Collar”). Previous PERB policy had the “Collar Ramp” coming into effect at a 
funded status below 80 percent (or above 120 percent), and the Double Rate Collar coming 
into effect at a funded status below 70 percent (or above 130 percent).  According to the 2017 
System Valuation, the SLGRP had a funded ratio of 73% without taking into account offsets 
for deposits made by individual employers from bond proceeds or cash on hand in side 
accounts. Rates for the 2019-21 biennium will be limited by the Rate Collar. 

City Contribution Rates. The City’s current employer contribution rates for the 2017-
2019 biennium and contribution rates for the 2019-2021 biennium from the 2017 City 
Valuation are provided in the following table. 

TABLE 10 
CITY PENSION CONTRIBUTION RATES 

 2017-2019 Biennium 2019-2021 Biennium 
 

 
T1/T2 

OPSRP 
General 

OPSRP 
P&F 

 
T1/T2 

OPSRP 
General 

OPSRP 
P&F 

Normal cost rate 17.57% 8.02% 12.79% 17.88% 8.40% 13.03% 
T1/T2 UAL Rate(1)(2) 6.03 6.03 6.03 10.36 10.36    10.36 
OPSRP UAL Rate 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.45 1.45 1.45 
Transition liability/(surplus) rate (1.06) (1.06) (1.06) (1.09) (1.09) (1.09) 
Retiree Healthcare rate (RHIA)(3) 0.50 0.43 0.43 0.06 0.00 0.00 
Total net contribution rate 24.31% 14.69% 19.46% 28.66% 19.12% 23.75% 
______________________ 
Source: 2015 City Valuation and 2017 City Valuation, PERS. 

The City’s employer contribution rates in future biennia will take into account reductions 
in the Assumed Rate and the 2018 investment earnings of OPERF, which are expected to cause 
an increase in the City’s employer contribution rate. Milliman estimated in its October 4, 2019 
report to the PERS Board that average SLGRP contributions rates could increase by 4.6%.  See 
“System Funded Status and UAL” herein. 

Actuarial Projections.  Each year at the December PERB meeting, the actuary presents 
financial projections of System payroll rates, funded status and UAL over the following 20 years 
using both a “Steady Return” methodology (whereby a consistent level of returns is assumed 
each year) and a “Variable Return” methodology (whereby stochastic modelling of 10,000 
iterations is utilized).  As of December 7, 2018, Milliman projected, under both methodologies, 
that in most rate of return scenarios, payroll rates will continue to increase over the next three 
biennia, and the UAL will continue to increase until 2022, before both stabilize and begin a slow 
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decline.  As of the end of 2018, the UAL was projected by Milliman to rise from $22 billion to 
approximately $26 billion. This projection, however, was performed prior to the release of the 
2018 earnings information presented to the PERS Board by Milliman on October 4, 2019.  See 
“—System Funded Status and UAL” above. 

The City cannot predict whether its payroll rates or UAL will increase by as much, more 
or less than what has been projected by Milliman.  The first step in the City’s annual budget 
process is to complete a five-year rolling forecast.  This detailed, fund by fund, line by line, 
forecast allows the City to review the sensitivity to changes in resources and expenses including 
pension rates for the next two biennia.  The output of the forecast shows how reserves for the 
City’s various operating funds will perform over time relative to reserve amounts delineated by 
City Council policy.  Annual budgets are budget are built in the context of the five-year forecast 
to help ensure investments (personnel, infrastructure, etc.) made today can be sustained for years 
to come. The City does not believe payroll rate increases will have an impact on its ability to 
repay the Obligations when due. 

City Contributions. The City’s historical and projected annual contributions to PERS are 
provided in the following table. 

TABLE 11 
CITY PENSION CONTRIBUTIONS 

Fiscal Year City Contribution (1) 
2014 $5,184,591 
2015 $5,388,231 
2016 $6,065,194 
2017 $5,657,381 
2018 $7,052,380 
2019 $7,400,000 (2)

______________________ 
 (1)  The City contribution includes all pension costs paid the City including 

the 6 percent employee contribution. 
(2)  Projected as of August 13, 2019. 
Source: City of Lake Oswego, City Audited Financial Statements, 2014-2018. 

GASB 67 and GASB 68. GASB Statements No. 67 and No. 68 modify the accounting and 
financial reporting of pensions by state and local governments and pension plans.  Statement 
No. 67 (“GASB 67”), Financial Reporting for Pension Plans, addresses financial reporting for 
state and local government pension plans. Statement No. 68 (“GASB 68”), Accounting and 
Financial Reporting for Pensions, establishes accounting and financial reporting requirements for 
governments that provide their employees with pensions. The System is subject to GASB 67; 
each participating employer, including the City is subject to GASB 68. GASB 68 was 
incorporated in the City’s financial statements beginning in Fiscal Year 2014-15.  PERS 
contracted with Milliman to provide information for local governments to use in their financial 
statements. 

Other Postemployment Benefits 

Retirement Health Insurance Account. PERS retirees who receive benefits through the 
Tier 1 and Tier 2 plans and are enrolled in certain PERS administered health insurance programs, 
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may receive a subsidy towards the payment of health insurance premiums. Under ORS 238.420, 
retirees may receive a subsidy for Medicare supplemental health insurance of up to $60 per 
month towards the cost of their health insurance premium under the RHIA plan. The RHIA 
program’s assets and liabilities are pooled on a system-wide basis and are not tracked or 
calculated on an employer basis. Participating governments are contractually required to 
contribute to RHIA at a rate assessed each year by PERS, currently 0.50% of annual covered 
payroll for Tier 1 and Tier 2 employees and 0.43% for OPSRP employees. The PERB sets the 
employer contribution rate based on the annual required contribution of the employers (ARC), an 
amount actuarially determined in accordance with the parameters of GASB 75. The ARC 
represents a level of funding that, if paid on an ongoing basis, is projected to cover normal cost 
each year and amortize any unfunded actuarial liabilities (or funding excess) of the plan over a 
period not to exceed thirty years. As of December 31, 2017, this program had a UAL (surplus) of 
approximately $(115.7) million. The City’s allocated share of the RHIA program’s assets and 
liabilities is based on the City’s proportionate share of the program’s pooled payroll. According 
to the 2017 City Valuation, the City’s allocated share of the RHIA program’s surplus was 
$(302,359). 

GASB 75. GASB 75, which the City implemented to replace GASB 45 for Fiscal 
Year 2017-18, requires the City to determine the extent of its liabilities for other 
postemployment benefits (“OPEB”) and record such liabilities in its financial statements on an 
actuarial basis. 

Implicit Subsidy. Under ORS 243.303, the City is required to offer the same healthcare 
benefits for current City employees to all retirees and their dependents until such time as the 
retirees are eligible for Medicare. This is considered an “implicit subsidy” and requires that the 
corresponding liability be determined and reported.  The City’s total OPEB liability was 
estimated at June 30, 2018 by Milliman. Management has determined that the total OPEB 
liability is not material to the City’s financial statements taken as a whole. 

Risk Management 

The City is exposed to various risks of loss related to torts; theft of, damage to and 
destruction of assets; errors and omissions; injuries to employees; and natural disasters. 
Significant real and personal property exposures are covered for loss from all perils up to a 
$10,000,000 limit through a municipal insurance pool, subject to a $75,000 aggregate deductible. 
For its general insurance coverage, the City pays an annual premium to City/County Insurance 
Services (CIS), a public entity risk pool currently operating a common risk management and 
insurance program.   

Liabilities are reported when it is probable that a loss has occurred and the amount of the 
loss can be reasonably estimated. The agreement with CIS provides that CIS will be self‐
sustaining through member premiums and will reinsure through AM Best Superior rate reinsurer 
limits of $10,000,000 with an aggregate of $30,000,000 excess of a $500,000 retention. The City 
carries commercial insurance for all other risks of loss, including workers’ compensation and 
employee health and accident insurance. Settled claims have not exceeded commercial coverage 
in any of the three prior fiscal years. 
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Under Oregon law, local public bodies, such as the City, are subject to the following 
limits on liability. The State is subject to different limits. 

Personal Injury and Death Claim. The liability of a local public body and its officers, 
employees and agents acting within the scope of their employment or duties, to any single 
claimant for covered personal injury or death claims (and not property claims) arising out of a 
single accident or occurrence may not exceed $749,000, for causes of action arising on or after 
July 1, 2019, and before July 1, 2020.  The liability limits to all claimants for covered personal 
injury or death claims (and not property claims) arising from a single accident or occurrence may 
not exceed $1,498,000, for causes of action arising on or after July 1, 2019, and before July 1, 
2020. 

For causes of action arising on or after July 1, 2019, the liability limits for both a single 
claimant and all claimants will be adjusted based on a determination by a State Court 
Administrator of the percentage increase or decrease in the cost of living for the previous 
calendar year as provided in the formula in Oregon law. The adjustment may not exceed 
3 percent for any year. 

Property Damage or Destruction Claim. The liability of a public body and its officers, 
employees and agents acting within the scope of their employment or duties, for covered claims 
for damage and destruction of property that arise from causes of action arising on or after July 1, 
2019 and before July 1, 2020, are as follows: (a) $122,900, adjusted as described below, to any 
single claimant; and (b) $614,300, adjusted as described below, to all claimants. 

These liability limits are adjusted based on a determination by a State Court 
Administrator of the percentage increase or decrease in the cost of living for the previous 
calendar year as provided in the formula in Oregon law. The adjustment may not exceed 
3 percent for any year. 

Cybersecurity. The City, like other public and private entities, relies on a large and 
complex technology environment to conduct its operations, and consequently faces the threat of 
cybersecurity incidents.  Cybersecurity incidents could result from unintentional events, or from 
deliberate attacks by unauthorized entities or individuals attempting to gain access to the City’s 
information technology systems to misappropriate assets or information or to cause operational 
disruption and damage. To reduce and mitigate the risk of business operations impact and/or 
damage from cybersecurity incidents, the City has invested in multiple forms of cybersecurity 
and operational safeguards. 

Natural Disasters and Economic Forces.  Natural and economic forces can affect the 
assessed value of taxable property in the City and the City's collection of revenues. The City is 
located in the Pacific Northwest, a region subject to periodic significant earthquakes. Such an 
earthquake and/or tsunami could cause extensive damage to structures and infrastructure along 
the Pacific coast and could disrupt transportation, communications, water and sewer systems, 
power and gas delivery and fuel supplies along the Pacific coast and within the City. The City 
cannot predict how such seismic activity could impact its revenue sources, including property 
taxes. Other natural or man-made disasters, such as flood, fire, toxic dumping or acts of 
terrorism, could also cause a reduction in the assessed value of taxable property within the City 
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or adversely affect the City's revenues. Economic and market forces, such as a downturn in the 
economy generally, can also affect assessed values. In addition, the total assessed value can be 
reduced through the reclassification of taxable property to a class exempt from taxation, whether 
by ownership or use (such as exemptions for property owned by State and local agencies and 
property used for qualified educational, hospital, charitable or religious purposes). The Bonds are 
full faith and credit obligations (see “Security for the Bonds” and “Revenue Sources—Property 
Taxes” herein). 

CITY DEBT INFORMATION 

Debt Limitation 

General Obligation Bonds. ORS Chapter 287A limits the amount of certain general 
obligation bonds that an Oregon city may have outstanding at any time to three percent of the 
real market value of the taxable property within the city.  The statutory limitation does not apply 
to general obligation bonds issued for water, sanitary or storm sewers, sewage disposal plants, 
hospitals, infirmaries, gas power, or lighting purposes, or the acquisition, establishment, or 
reconstruction of any off-street motor vehicle parking facility nor to bonds issued pursuant to 
application to pay assessments for improvements in installments under statutory or charter 
authority that are completely self-supporting.  The Obligations are not general obligation bonds 
and are not subject to the debt limitation.  

2018-19 RMV $12,160,602,915 
Debt limitation (3% of RMV) $     364,818,087 
Less applicable bonded debt $       55,645,000 
Remaining legal debt capacity $     309,173,087 
Percent of limit issued           84.75% 

________________________ 
Source: City of Lake Oswego, City Audited Financial Statements, 2018. 

Limited Tax Revenue Bonds / Full Faith and Credit Obligations.  School districts, 
education service districts, community colleges and local governments may pledge their full faith 
and credit for “limited tax bonded indebtedness” or “full faith and credit obligations.”  The 
Oregon Constitution and statutes do not limit the amount of limited tax bonded indebtedness that 
a city may issue.  Full faith and credit obligations can take the form of bonds, certificates of 
participation, notes, or capital leases.  Collection of property taxes to pay principal and interest 
on such limited tax debt is subject to the limitations of Article XI, Sections 11 and 11b.  The 
Obligations are full faith and credit obligations. 

Pension Bonds.  ORS 238.694 authorizes school districts, education service districts, 
community colleges and local governments to issue full faith and credit obligations to pay 
pension liabilities without limitation as to principal amount.  Pension bonds are not general 
obligations as defined under State law and the City is not authorized to levy additional taxes to 
make pension bond payments.  The City does not have outstanding pension bonds. 

Revenue Bonds.  The City may issue revenue bonds for any public purpose, which are 
secured by revenues pursuant to ORS 287A.150. 
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Debt Management 

The City has never defaulted on a debt obligation. 

Outstanding Obligations 

The following table presents information regarding the City’s outstanding obligations. 

TABLE 12 
OUTSTANDING OBLIGATIONS 

     

 
Dated Date 

Maturity 
Date 

Amount 
Issued 

Amount 
Outstanding(1) 

GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS     
General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2011 9/20/11 6/1/20 $  3,540,000 $    425,000 
General Obligation Bonds, Series 2015A 2/26/15 6/1/39 10,245,000 5,500,000 
General Obligation Bonds, Series 2019(6) 11/6/19 6/1/39 23,860,000 23,860,000 

Total General Obligation Bonds   $37,645,000 $29,785,000 
     

DEBT SECURED BY THE GENERAL FUND     
Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2010A(2) 9/29/10 6/1/35 $35,000,000 $26,565,000 

Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2011A(3) 9/20/11 6/1/31 11,500,000 7,790,000 

Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2013(4) 9/11/18 6/1/38 75,290,000 68,660,000 

Full Faith and Credit Refunding Obligations, Series 2017(2) 12/28/17 12/1/34 44,160,000 44,160,000 

Full Faith and Credit Refunding Bonds, Series 2018(5) 5/2/18 12/1/42 51,640,000 49,720,000 

Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 11/6/19 6/1/39 11,785,000 11,785,000 
Total Debt Secured by the General Fund   $229,375,000 $208,680,000 

______________________  
(1) Amount outstanding as of Date of Delivery. 
(2) Repayment comes from net revenues of the wastewater system. 
(3) Repayment comes from net revenues of the tax increment revenues of Lake Oswego Redevelopment Agency (“LORA”). 
(4) Repayment comes from net revenues of the water system. 
(5) Repayment comes primarily from tax increment revenues of LORA, with less than 8% from net revenues of the water and 
wastewater systems. 
(6) General Obligation Bonds, Series 2019 expected to be issued on same date as the Obligations. 
Source: City of Lake Oswego. 

Future Debt Plan 

Simultaneous with the issuance of the Obligations, the City anticipates issuing 
approximately $21,550,000 of general obligation bonds (the “2019 General Obligation Bonds”) 
to provide financing for the acquisition of real property interests for open space or parks, and for 
renovation, replacement or development of park and recreation facilities. 

Following the issuance of the 2019 General Obligation Bonds, the City will have 
$6,140,000 of authorized but unissued general obligation bond authority under the 2019 General 
Obligation Bond Resolution.  The City anticipates issuing the remainder of its authorized general 
obligation bonds within the next three to four years. 

The City also expects to issue full faith and credit obligations for the benefit of Lake 
Oswego Redevelopment Agency in 2020. 
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The City periodically reviews its outstanding debt for refunding opportunities and may 
issue refunding bonds if market conditions warrant. 

Debt Ratios 

 The following table presents information regarding certain of the City’s direct debt and 
debt of overlapping taxing districts. 

TABLE 13 
DEBT RATIOS 

 Values Per Capita 
Percent of 

RMV 
2018 Estimated Population 38,215 -- -- 
2018-19 Real Market Value (RMV) $12,160,602,915 $318,215 -- 
    
Total Net Property-Tax Backed Debt of City(1) $ 55,645,000 $1,456 0.46% 
Net Property-Tax Backed Overlapping Debt of Issuers 301,170,487 9,337 2.94 
Total Direct Net Debt and Overlapping Debt $356,815,487 $10,793 3.40% 
______________________  
(1)   Total Direct Net Debt includes all voter approved general obligation bonds, limited tax revenue bonds, and other full faith and 

credit obligations of the City less self-supporting obligations (such as certain full faith and credit obligations referenced in 
Table 12 and payable from enterprise funds).  Debt with a final maturity of less than one year is not included. Excludes the 
Obligations. 

Source: Municipal Debt Advisory Commission, Oregon State Treasury, as of September 23, 2019; City of Lake Oswego.
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TABLE 14 
OVERLAPPING DEBT (AS OF SEPTEMBER 23, 2019) 

     

Overlapping District 
Real Market 

Valuation 
Percent  

Overlapping 
Gross Property-Tax 

Backed Debt (1) 
Net Property-Tax

Backed Debt (2) 
Governmental unit     
Clackamas Community College $57,813,899,000 0.20% $116,403,913 $93,763,913 
Clackamas County 78,616,684,571 14.60 129,035,000 129,035,000 
Clackamas County Education Service 
District 

74,946,144,985 15.38 20,045,000 20,045,000 

Clackamas County School District #3J 
(West Linn/Wilsonville) 

11,913,182,586 0.00 212,322,475 212,322,475 

Clackamas County School District #7J 
(Lake Oswego) 

13,280,192,631 86.79 248,105,088 248,105,088 

Clackamas Soil & Water Conservation 
District 

78,616,700,641 14.60 6,815,000 6,815,000 

Metro 331,648,968,470 3.66 834,710,000 817,725,000 
Multnomah County 175,598,998,220 0.36 341,430,250 341,430,250 
Multnomah County School District 1J 
(Portland) 

133,711,723,974 0.46 855,505,753 855,505,753 

Multnomah Education Service District 177,897,232,702 0.34 25,230,000 0 
Port of Portland 359,418,340,514 3.38 58,452,781 0 
Portland Community College 264,075,363,856 4.55 677,972,632 601,777,632 
Rivergrove Water District 14J 775,150,252 36.74 536,529 536,529 
Washington County 105,200,124,063 0.02 228,274,717 228,274,717 
Total Overlapping Debt   $3,754,839,139 $3,555,336,358 
______________________  
Note: Totals may not add due to rounding. 
(1) Gross Property-Tax Backed Debt includes all general obligation bonds and full faith and credit borrowings. 
(2) Net Property-Tax Backed Debt is Gross Property-Tax Backed Debt less self-supporting general obligation bonds and less self-

supporting full faith and credit borrowings. 
Source: Municipal Debt Advisory Commission, Oregon State Treasury, as of September 23, 2019. 

Short-Term Borrowing 

ORS 287A.180(3)(b) requires that obligations issued in anticipation of taxes or other 
revenues (except grant moneys) shall not be issued in an amount greater than 80 percent of the 
amount budgeted to be received in the Fiscal Year in which the obligations are issued. No short-
term borrowing is expected in Fiscal Year 2019-20. 

REVENUE SOURCES 

The following section summarizes certain of the major revenue sources of the City. 

Property Taxes 

Most local governments, school districts, education service districts, and community 
college districts (“local governments”) have permanent authority to levy property taxes for 
operations (“Permanent Rates”) up to a maximum rate (the “Operating Tax Rate Limit”).  Local 
governments that have never levied property taxes may request that the voters approve a new 
Operating Tax Rate Limit. 
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For Fiscal Year 2019-20, the City’s Operating Tax Rate Limit is $5.0353 per $1,000 of 
assessed property value inside the boundaries of Lake Oswego School District No. 7J (“LOSD”) 
and $4.5884 per $1,000 of assessed property value outside the boundaries of the LOSD. For 
Fiscal Year 2019-20, the City is levying $4.9703 per $1,000 of assessed property value inside the 
boundaries of the LOSD, which is below the maximum permanent rate, and $4.5884 per $1,000 
of assessed property value outside the boundaries of the LOSD, which is equal to the maximum 
permanent rate. 

Local governments with operating tax rates may not increase the Operating Tax Rate 
Limits; rather they may request only that voters approve limited term levies for operations or 
capital expenditures (“Local Option Levies”) or levies to repay general obligation bonded 
indebtedness (“General Obligation Bond Levies”).  Local Option Levies that fund operating 
expenses are limited to five years, and Local Option Levies that are dedicated to capital 
expenditures are limited to ten years.  The City does not currently have authorization to impose a 
Local Option Levy, and does not have plans to seek voter approval to do so.  The City imposes 
General Obligation Bond Levies in connection with its outstanding general obligation bonds 
listed above in Table 12. 

Local governments impose property taxes by certifying their levies to the county assessor 
of the county in which the local government is located.  Property taxes ordinarily can only be 
levied once each Fiscal Year, which is July 1 through June 30.  The local government ordinarily 
must notify the county assessor of its levies by July 15. 

Valuation of Property Real Market Value.  “Real Market Value” is the minimum amount 
in cash which could reasonably be expected by an informed seller acting without compulsion, 
from an informed buyer acting without compulsion, in an “arms-length” transaction during the 
period for which the property is taxed. 

Property subject to taxation includes all privately owned real property (land, buildings 
and improvements) and personal property (machinery, office furniture, and equipment) for non-
residential taxpayers.  There is no property tax on household furnishings (exempt since 1913), 
personal belongings, automobiles (exempt since 1920), crops, orchards, business inventories, or 
intangible property such as stocks, bonds, or bank accounts, except for centrally assessed 
utilities, for which intangible personal property is subject to taxation. Forestland is subject to 
special assessment that provides a reduction in property tax that would be paid if based on the 
real market value. 

Property used for charitable, religious, fraternal, and governmental purposes is exempt 
from taxation.  Special assessments that provide a reduction in the taxable Real Market Value 
may be granted (upon application) for veterans’ homesteads, farm and forest land, open space 
and historic buildings.  The Real Market Value of specially assessed properties is often called the 
“Taxable Real Market Value” or “Measure 5 Real Market Value.”  The assessment roll, a listing 
of all taxable property, is prepared as of January 1 of each year. 

Valuation of Property – Assessed Value.  Property taxes are imposed on the assessed 
value of property.  The assessed value of each parcel cannot exceed its Taxable Real Market 
Value, and ordinarily is less than its Taxable Real Market Value.  The assessed value of property 
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was initially established in 1997 as a result of a constitutional amendment.  That amendment 
(now Article XI, Section 11, often called “Measure 50”) assigned each property a value and 
limited increases in that assessed value to three percent per year, unless the property is improved, 
rezoned, subdivided, or ceases to qualify for exemption.  When property is newly constructed or 
reassessed because it is improved, rezoned, subdivided, or ceases to qualify for exemption, it is 
assigned an assessed value that is comparable to the assessed value of similar property. 

The Oregon Department of Revenue (“ODR”) appraises and establishes values for utility 
property, forestland, and most large industrial property for county tax rolls.  It collects taxes on 
harvested timber for distribution to schools, county taxing districts, and State programs related to 
timber.  Certain properties, such as utilities, are valued on the unitary valuation approach.  Under 
the unitary valuation approach, the taxpaying entity’s operating system is defined and a value is 
assigned for the operating unit using the market value approach (cost, market value, and income 
appraisals).  Values are then allocated to the entities’ operations in Oregon, and then to each 
county the entity operates in and finally to site locations. 

Generally speaking, industrial properties are valued using an income approach, but ODR 
may apply additions or retirements to the property value through a cost of materials approach.  
Under the income and cost of materials approaches, property values fluctuate from year-to-year. 

Tax Rate Limitation - Measure 5.  A tax rate limitation was established in 1990 as the 
result of a constitutional amendment.  That amendment (now Article XI, Section 11b, often 
called “Measure 5”) separates property taxes into two categories: one to fund the public school 
system (kindergarten through grade twelve school districts, education service districts and 
community college districts, collectively, “Education Taxes”) and one to fund government 
operations other than the public school system (“General Government Taxes”).  Education Taxes 
are limited to $5 per $1,000 and General Government taxes are limited to $10 per $1,000 of the 
Taxable Real Market Value of property (the “Measure 5 Limits”).  If the taxes on a property 
exceed the Measure 5 Limit for Education or General Government, then tax rates are compressed 
to the Measure 5 Limit.  Local Option Levy rates compress to zero before there is any 
compression of Permanent Rates.  In Fiscal Year 2018-19, there was $0 of compression of the 
City’s Permanent Rate due to the tax rate limitation. 

Taxes imposed to pay the principal and interest on the following bonded indebtedness are 
not subject to Measure 5 Limits: (1) bonded indebtedness authorized by a specific provision of 
the Oregon Constitution; and (2) general obligation bonded indebtedness incurred for capital 
costs approved by the electors of the issuer and bonds issued to refund such bonds.  Property 
taxes imposed to pay the principal of and interest of the Obligations are subject to the limitations 
of Article XI, Sections 11 and 11b. 

In 2007 the Oregon Supreme Court determined that taxes levied by general purpose 
governments (such as cities and counties) may be subject to the $5 per $1,000 limit if those taxes 
are used for educational services provided by public schools. 

Property Tax Collections.  Each county assessor is required to deliver the tax roll to the 
county tax collector in sufficient time to mail tax statements on or before October 25 each year.  
All tax levy revenues collected by a county for all taxing districts within the county are required 
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to be placed in an unsegregated pool and each taxing district shares in the pool in the same 
proportion as its levy bears to the total of all taxes levied by all taxing districts within the county.  
As a result, the tax collection record of each taxing district is a pro-rata share of the total tax 
collection record of all taxing districts within the county combined. 

Under the partial payment schedule, taxes are payable in three equal installments on the 
15th of November, February and May of the same Fiscal Year.  The method of giving notice of 
taxes due, the county treasurer’s account for the money collected, the division of the taxes 
among the various taxing districts, notices of delinquency, and collection procedures are all 
specified by detailed statutes.  The lien for property taxes is prior to all other liens or 
encumbrances of any kind on real or personal property subject to taxation.  By law, a county may 
not commence foreclosure of a tax lien on real property until three years have passed since the 
first delinquency. 

A Senior Citizen Property Tax Deferral Program (1963) allows certain homeowners to 
defer taxes until death or sale of the home.  A similar program is offered for Disability Tax 
Deferral (2001), which does not have an age limitation. 

The following tables represent historical tax information for the City. 

TABLE 15 
ASSESSED VALUE AND ESTIMATED REAL MARKET VALUE(1) 

Fiscal Year 
Ending June 

30  
AV 

Total (2) 
Total Direct Tax 

Rate(3) 
Estimated 
RMV (4) 

AV as a % of 
RMV 

2010 $  5,472,635,813 6.0453 $  9,159,770,829 59.7 
2011 5,654,433,342 5.9945 8,094,242,425 69.9 
2012 5,849,359,428 6.0056 7,690,906,645 76.1 
2013 6,009,796,980 5.9835 7,423,694,430 81.0 
2014 6,215,455,476 5.9867 7,593,205,815 81.9 
2015 6,509,172,709 5.8495 8,479,490,953 76.8 
2016 6,814,606,154 5.7682 9,296,069,769 73.3 
2017 7,128,316,926 5.7700 10,493,912,727 67.9 
2018 7,430,784,374 5.7544 11,292,060,536 65.8 

2019(5) 7,697,997,063 5.7603 12,160,602,915 63.3 
______________________  
(1) The City of Lake Oswego is located within three counties: Clackamas, Multnomah, and Washington. 
(2) Due to Measure 50, the growth in assessed values is limited to 3% plus any new construction and annexations Also, the taxable 

assessed values and total levy figures used in the above table do not include urban renewal increment values. 
(3) Reflects total direct tax rate for the portion of the City within the boundaries of LOSD, which includes approximately 94% of 

the City’s Assessed Value.   
(4) Real market values include urban renewal values located within Clackamas County. 
(5) AV and RMV values for 2019 released in October 2018.  
Sources: Clackamas, Multnomah and Washington County Assessor’s Offices. 
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TABLE 16 
PROPERTY TAX LEVIES AND COLLECTIONS 

       

Fiscal Year 
Ending 
June 30 

Taxes levied for the 
fiscal year(1) 

Amount 
Collected w/in 

fiscal year of levy 
Percent of 

Levy 

Collections 
in 

subsequent 
years 

Total 
Collections 

Total 
Collections 
Percent of 

Levy 
2009 $31,529,026 $29,507,399 94% $1,279,864 $30,787,263 98% 
2010 32,864,149 30,946,450 94 1,035,460 31,981,910 97 
2011 33,669,684 31,650,218 94 1,026,565 32,676,783 97 
2012 34,934,532 32,917,116 94 966,915 33,884,031 97 
2013 35,709,850 33,760,247 95 770,683 34,530,930 97 
2014 36,904,316 34,985,936 95 651,587 35,637,523 97 
2015 37,798,336 35,900,595 95 555,167 36,455,762 96 
2016 39,030,062 37,116,892 95 452,306 37,569,198 96 
2017 40,837,465 38,920,314 95 274,575 39,194,889 96 
2018 42,480,850 40,453,879 95 - 40,453,879 95 

______________________  
(1) Includes permanent tax rate, tax rate for Lake Oswego Redevelopment Agency and tax rate for general obligation bonds. 
Source: City of Lake Oswego, City Audited Financial Statements, 2018. 

TABLE 17 
TOP 10 PROPERTY TAXPAYERS 

   

Name 
2018 

Assessed Value 
Percent of  

Total Value 
Shorenstein Properties LLC $211,504,059 2.85% 
Meadows Road LLC 86,882,160 1.17 
Prime Foothills LLC 46,294,876 0.62 
Property Reserve Inc. 39,423,310 0.53 
Phoenix Commercial Investments 34,058,934 0.46 
Comcast Corporation 33,456,000 0.45 
Gramor Development 31,446,446 0.42 
Micro Systems Engineering Inc. 31,343,770 0.42 
Friedkin Realty Group 25,186,770 0.34 
Portland General Electric Co. 23,038,000 0.31 
Total $562,634,325 7.57% 
______________________  
Source: City of Lake Oswego, City Audited Financial Statements, 2018. 
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TABLE 18 
PROPERTY TAX RATES – DIRECT AND OVERLAPPING GOVERNMENTS 

RATE PER $1,000 OF ASSESSED VALUE 
 CITY RATES(1)  OVERLAPPING GOVERNMENTS RATES  

Fiscal 
Year 

Ending 
June 30 

Basic 
Rate 

GO Debt 
Service 

Urban 
Renewal 

Total 
direct 

Clackamas 
County 

Education 
Service 
District 

Portland 
Comm. 
College 

Lake 
Oswego 

Sch. Dist. Metro Other(2) 

Total Direct 
and 

Overlapping

2009 4.8055 0.6908 0.5602 6.0565 2.70 0.35 0.49 6.91 0.38 0.22 17.11 
2010 4.7915 0.6247 0.6291 6.0453 3.17 0.35 0.61 6.91 0.41 0.22 17.72 
2011 4.7924 0.5883 0.6138 5.9945 3.17 0.35 0.61 6.65 0.39 0.22 17.38 
2012 4.7855 0.5898 0.6303 6.0056 3.14 0.35 0.58 6.60 0.30 0.19 17.17 
2013 4.7918 0.5796 0.6121 5.9835 3.16 0.35 0.64 6.60 0.38 0.14 17.25 
2014 4.7740 0.5477 0.6650 5.9867 3.03 0.35 0.71 6.58 0.45 0.14 17.25 
2015 4.7683 0.4086 0.6726 5.8495 3.03 0.35 0.70 6.54 0.44 0.14 17.05 
2016 4.7548 0.3634 0.6500 5.7682 3.02 0.35 0.56 6.55 0.38 0.14 16.77 
2017 4.7333 0.3221 0.7146 5.7700 3.00 0.35 0.65 6.55 0.39 0.14 16.85 
2018 4.7286 0.2656 0.7602 5.7544 3.11 0.35 0.58 7.64 0.40 0.14 17.97 

_____________________ 
(1) Reflects tax rates for the portion of the City within the boundaries of LOSD, which includes approximately 94% of the City’s 

Assessed Value.   
(2) Includes Port of Portland, Tri-Met, Lake Grove Swim Park, and Clackamas County Vector Control taxing districts.  Lake 

Grove Swim Park is owned and operated by LOSD. 
Source: City of Lake Oswego, City Audited Financial Statements, 2018. 

Local Government Fees 

Oregon cities and counties generally have broad authority to impose taxes on activities 
within their boundaries.  Certain Oregon cities and counties currently impose business license 
taxes, food and beverage taxes, motor vehicle fuel taxes, transient room taxes and other taxes. 
Generally these taxes must be either approved by the voters or may be subject to referral by the 
voters. 

The Legislative Assembly generally has the authority to limit or prohibit local 
governments from imposing taxes, and has limited a number of local government taxes, 
including transient room taxes and real estate transfer taxes.  Each local government has its own 
mix of taxes, as well as fees and other revenue sources. The primary source of revenue in the 
City’s General Fund is property taxes. The City also imposes lodging taxes, franchise fees, and 
sales and services fees for things such as fire contracts and parks and recreation activities. 

In addition to taxes and fees used to support governmental activities of the City, the City 
imposes user fees to support the business-type activities of its water, wastewater, and surface 
water utilities. 

State of Oregon Funding 

Oregon cities and counties receive a share of the revenues the State receives from taxing 
motor vehicle fuels.  The Oregon Constitution requires that these revenues be used only to pay 
for costs of public roads.  Oregon cities and counties also receive a share of the revenues the 
State of Oregon receives from tobacco taxes and liquor taxes. 
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The State of Oregon also appropriates money to Oregon counties to operate the justice 
system, and it provides a wide variety of funding for other purposes.  The State of Oregon is 
generally not obligated to continue to provide these revenues to local governments.   

Federal Funding 

Oregon local governments receive federal funding for a variety of purposes. Such 
funding is generally restricted to specific purposes. 

ECONOMIC AND DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 

The City of Lake Oswego is located south of the Portland metropolitan area, in 
northwestern Oregon.  It is located in Clackamas, Multnomah and Washington counties, with the 
majority of the City located in Clackamas County.  These counties are a part of seven counties 
that comprise the Portland-Vancouver Metropolitan Statistical Area (the “MSA”).  The City’s 
economy is linked with that of the metropolitan area, which is based on manufacturing, national 
and international trade, and the service industries. 

The City of Lake Oswego is located on the west side of Clackamas County.  It is adjacent 
to the southern boundary of the City of Portland and abuts the western shore of the Willamette 
River.  The downtown area is adjacent to the river, about eight miles south of downtown 
Portland.  Access to downtown Portland is by Oregon Highway 43 and Interstate 5. 

The City is primarily a residential community with a low ratio of heavy industry and 
retail-based commercial activity, and a growing office corridor along Kruse Way.  The City is 
the largest city in Clackamas County. 

Information Sources 

Historical data have been collected from generally accepted standard sources, usually 
from public bodies.  In Oregon, data is frequently available for counties, and to a somewhat 
lesser degree, for cities.  Because the City is located within Clackamas County and the MSA, this 
statement bases information on those areas as well as the City itself. 

Population and Employment 

The City’s 2018 population was estimated to be 38,215.  During the period from 2009 to 
2018, the population in the City increased from 36,755 to 38,215. 
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TABLE 19 
POPULATION ESTIMATES AND ECONOMIC STATISTICS 

     

Fiscal Year 
Lake Oswego 

Population 

Clackamas County 
Personal income 

(in 000’s) 

Clackamas 
County Per capita 
Personal Income 

Clackamas County 
Unemployment Rate(1) 

2009 36,755 $15,485,121 $41,395 10.4% 
2010 36,845 15,759,185 41,812 10.1 
2011 36,725 16,659,841 43,880 8.9 
2012 36,770 17,811,472 46,458 8.0 
2013 36,990 17,863,812 46,028 7.1 
2014 37,105 18,724,587 47,464 6.1 
2015 37,300 19,901,153 49,565 5.1 
2016 37,425 20,965,832 51,379 4.3 
2017 37,490 23,220,274 56,268 3.7 
2018 38,215 Not yet available Not yet available 3.8 

______________________ 
(1) Seasonally adjusted. 
Note: Under State law, the State Board of Higher Education must estimate annually the population of Oregon cities and counties 

so that shared revenues may be properly apportioned. The Center for Population Research and Census at Portland State 
University performs this statutory duty. The population estimates are calculated as of July 1 of each year. 

Sources: Portland State University Center for Population Research, as of July 1, 2018; U.S. Department of Commerce Bureau of 
Economic Analysis, as of March 2019; State of Oregon Employment Department, as of July 2019. 

The major employers in the City and the greater Portland metro area are as follows: 

TABLE 20 
MAJOR EMPLOYERS IN THE CITY (2018) 

Employer Product or Service 
2018 Estimated 

Employment 
Lake Oswego School District Education 757 
Micro Systems Engineering, Inc. Microelectronics manufacturing – medical 387 
City of Lake Oswego Government 345 
Mary’s Woods at Marylhurst Retirement and senior living 330 
Navex Global, Inc. Software and compliance service 283 
Marylhurst University University 250 
Logical Position Digital Marketing 200 
Greenbrier Companies, Inc. Manufacturer – railcars 183 
New Seasons Market, Inc. Grocery 162 
Black & Veatch Corporation Engineering consultant 119 
______________________  
Source: City of Lake Oswego, City Audited Financial Statements, 2018. 
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TABLE 21 
MAJOR EMPLOYERS IN THE PORTLAND METRO AREA (2019) 

Employer Product or Service 
2019 Estimated 

Employment 
Intel Semiconductor integrated circuits 20,600 
Providence Health & Services Health care and health insurance 18,885 
Oregon Health & Science University Health care and health insurance 17,556 
Nike Inc. Athletic apparel, design and manufacturing 12,000 
Legacy Health Health care 11,404 
Kaiser Permanente Health care 11,243 
Fred Meyer Grocery and retail variety chain 9,777 
City of Portland Government 7,376 
Portland Public Schools Education 6,500 
Beaverton School District Education 5,458 
Multnomah County Government  5,083 
Vancouver Public Schools Education 4,637 
PeaceHealth Health care 4,403 
U.S. Bank Bank 3,917 
Wells Fargo Bank 3,800 
Portland Community College Education 3,778 
U.S. Postal Service Government 3,713 
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs Government 3,637 
Portland State University Education 3,357 
Precision Castparts Corporation Aerospace 3,300 

______________________  
Source: “Largest Metro-Area Employers” – Portland Business Journal as of July 2019. 

Transportation 

Interstate 5, the principal north-south highway on the West Coast, passes west of the 
City. Major passenger and cargo airlines operate out of the Portland International Airport, 
approximately sixteen miles from the City. A general aviation airport located in Hillsboro 
provides private and chartered air service approximately 25 miles from the City. The City is 
home to the Willamette Shore Trolley that runs seven miles from the City’s downtown to the 
Portland South Waterfront area. The Willamette Pacific Railroad line also runs through the City. 

Transportation is facilitated by a highway system that includes Interstate 5, the primary 
north-south highway artery of the West Coast, and by-pass routes I-205 and I-405 within and 
around the Portland metropolitan area. The primary east-west highway system is Interstate 84, 
which begins at Portland and heads east along the Columbia River to Idaho and beyond. The 
Portland metropolitan area is also served by U.S. highways 26 and 30, Oregon highways 43, 213, 
217, 224, 99E, 99W, the Tualatin Valley Highway, the historic Columbia River Highway, nine 
bridges across the Willamette River and two bridges across the Columbia River. 

The Tri-County Metropolitan Transportation District of Oregon (“Tri-Met”), the regional 
public transit agency, provides bus service throughout the region and light rail service (“MAX”) 
between downtown Portland and Gresham to the east and out to the west to the cities of 
Beaverton and Hillsboro. 
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Utilities 

Natural Gas; Electric; Communications. NW Natural supplies natural gas to the area; 
electricity is provided by Portland General Electric Company. Verizon, and Qwest 
Communications provide telephone service. Republic Services provides garbage collection 
services. 

Water.  The City owns and operates its own water system, drawing its water from the 
Clackamas River at an intake in Gladstone, and treating it at a treatment plant located in West 
Linn. The City contracts to supply emergency water to six other cities and water districts, if 
surplus water is available. 

In August, 2008, the City entered into an Intergovernmental Agreement with the City of 
Tigard (the “IGA”) to share costs to expand and upgrade the City’s water supply system and to 
share water from the new system. Construction on all elements of the new system is complete. 
Pursuant to the IGA, the City and the City of Tigard now jointly own certain of the water supply 
facilities consisting of the water intake, treatment plant, main transmission line and certain 
storage facilities. 

Under the IGA, the cities are supplied municipal drinking water from the lower portion of 
the Clackamas River in the northern Willamette Valley, relying in part on certain water rights 
held by the City that were the subject of November of 2007 Proposed Final Orders by the 
Oregon Water Resources Division (“OWRD”) issued Proposed Final Orders granting extensions 
of time to the City and other area water providers to develop their unused water rights on the 
Clackamas River and to put them to beneficial use.  The extensions were conditioned to protect 
fish as required by Oregon law relating to the persistence of native fish species.   

WaterWatch, a water conservation organization, protested the Proposed Final Orders, 
alleging among other things that the conditions were not adequate to meet the fish persistence 
requirement.  A State Administrative Law Judge (“ALJ”) ruled in favor of the City and the other 
water providers, upholding the extensions as conditioned by OWRD.  In January of 2011, 
OWRD issued Amended Proposed Final Orders adopting the findings of the ALJ, with certain 
clarifications and modifications.  OWRD issued Final Orders in April 2011, again approving the 
extensions with conditions.  WaterWatch appealed the Final Orders to the Oregon Court of 
Appeals, centering its arguments on the fish persistence issues.  In December of 2014, the Court 
of Appeals issued its decision. The water providers prevailed on four of the five assignments of 
error.  On the remaining assignment of error, the Court of Appeals held that one portion of the 
Final Order regarding the fish persistence conditions was not supported by substantial evidence 
or substantial reason. The Court of Appeals remanded the case to OWRD to address this 
deficiency. 

On October 24, 2018, following hearings on remand, OWRD issued a Final Order again 
ruling in favor of the City and the other water providers by finding that the issues remanded by 
the Court of Appeals had been addressed and that the municipal extensions should be approved.   
On December 11, 2018, WaterWatch once again appealed OWRD’s decision to the Oregon 
Court of Appeals.  As of the date of this Official Statement, the parties’ legal briefs on appeal are 
pending and oral argument has not yet been scheduled. 
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At this point, the City cannot predict the ultimate outcome of this litigation; however, the 
City does not expect any outcome to adversely affect the ability of the City to pay debt service 
on the Obligations.   

Sanitary Sewer.  The City owns, operates and maintains its own sewage collection system 
within the urban service boundary, except for a trunk interceptor facility owned and operated by 
Clean Water Services. The City contracts to provide wastewater service to some areas of 
Tualatin. 

Sewage treatment is provided by the Tryon Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant, owned 
and operated by the City of Portland. The City is exploring the feasibility of reversing the roles 
with the City of Portland, which would include the City building a new sewage treatment plant 
and providing sewage treatment to the City of Portland, in lieu of the City of Portland updating 
Tyron Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant. Such exploration is preliminary and the City cannot 
predict the outcome. 

Education 

LOSD serves the City’s education needs. City residents also have access to a variety of 
private educational institutions in the Portland-Vancouver PMSA, including Our Lady of the 
Lake for grades K-8, within the City. 

Clackamas Community College, located on the east side of the Willamette River, and 
Portland Community College, with a campus close to the northern boundary of the City, offers 
associate degrees in a variety of disciplines. Other institutions of higher education located near 
the City include Pacific University in Forest Grove, and Portland State University, Reed College, 
Lewis and Clark College, the University of Portland, and the Oregon Health and Science 
University in Portland, as well as other public and private colleges located throughout the 
metropolitan area. 

Health Care 

Legacy Meridian Park Hospital is located southwest of the City.  Kaiser Permanente 
operates a medical office complex located southwest of the City. Other major health care 
facilities located nearby include St. Vincent Medical Center near Beaverton and Tuality 
Community Hospital in Tualatin. 

Tourism and Recreation 

The City’s Parks and Recreation Department manages City park property at 35 different 
sites. The City also owns and maintains a water sports center, a community amphitheater on the 
Willamette River, an adult community center, the Lake Oswego Swim Park, and an indoor tennis 
center; as well as a 39.2-acre municipal golf course. The City offers recreation programs, 
including aquatics, adult and youth fitness activities and classes, softball, basketball, golf and 
tennis programs. 

The 405-acre privately managed Oswego Lake and the Willamette River offer fishing, 
boating and water skiing opportunities. There is also a private golf course, the Oswego Lake 
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Country Club. Ocean beaches lie about 90 minutes to the west of the City, and Mount Hood is 
about 90 minutes east. 

The City is home to the Lakewood Center for the Arts which provides gallery space, 
classes, drama productions and is the home of the annual Festival of the Arts. 

THE INITIATIVE PROCESS 

Article IV, Section 1 of the State Constitution reserves to the people of the State the 
initiative power to amend the State Constitution or to enact legislation by placing measures on 
the statewide general election ballot for consideration by the voters.  State law therefore permits 
any registered State voter to file a proposed initiative with the Oregon Secretary of State’s office 
without payment of fees or other burdensome requirements.  Consequently, a large number of 
initiative measures are submitted to the Oregon Secretary of State’s office, and a much smaller 
number of petitions obtain sufficient signatures to be placed on the ballot.  

Because many proposed statewide initiative measures are submitted to the Oregon 
Secretary of State’s office that that do not qualify for the ballot, the City does not formally or 
systematically monitor the impact of those measures or estimate their financial effect prior to the 
time the measures qualify for the ballot.  The City also does not formally or systematically 
monitor efforts to qualify measures for the ballot that would initiate new provisions for, or 
amend, the City’s charter and ordinances.  Consequently, the City does not ordinarily disclose 
information about proposed initiative measures that have not qualified for the ballot.  

Pursuant to ORS 250.125, a five-member Committee composed of the Secretary of State, 
the State Treasurer, the Director of the Department of Revenue, the Director of the Department 
of Administrative Services, and a local government representative must prepare an estimate of 
the direct financial impact of each State measure (“Financial Estimate Statements”) to be printed 
in the voters’ pamphlet and on the ballot.  

Referendum. “Referendum” generally means measures that have been passed by a 
legislative body, such as the Legislative Assembly or the governing body of a district, county or 
other political subdivision and referred to the electors by the legislative body, or by petition prior 
to the measure’s effective date.  

In Oregon, both houses of the Legislative Assembly must vote to refer a statute or 
constitutional amendment for a popular vote.  Such referrals cannot be vetoed by the governor.  
Any change to the Oregon Constitution passed by the Legislative Assembly requires referral to 
voters.  In the case of a referendum by petition, proponents of the referendum must obtain a 
specified number of signatures from qualified voters.  The required number of signatures is equal 
to four percent of the votes cast for all candidates for governor at the preceding gubernatorial 
election.  

Initiative Process. To place a proposed statewide initiative on a general election ballot, 
the proponents must submit to the Secretary of State initiative petitions signed by the number of 
qualified voters equal to a specified percentage of the total number of votes cast for all 
candidates for governor at the gubernatorial election at which a governor was elected for a term 
of four years next preceding the filing of the petition with the Secretary of State.  For the 
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November 2020 general election, the requirement is 8 percent (149,360 signatures) for a 
constitutional amendment measure and 6 percent (112,020 signatures) for a statutory initiative.  
Any elector may sign an initiative petition for any measure on which the elector is entitled to 
vote.  Statewide initiatives may only be filed for general elections in even-numbered years.  The 
next general election for which statewide initiative petitions may be filed will be in November 
2020.  

A statewide initiative petition must be submitted to the Secretary of State not less than 
four months prior to the general election at which the proposed measure is to be voted upon.  As 
a practical matter, proponents of an initiative have approximately two years in which to gather 
the necessary number of signatures.  State law permits persons circulating initiative petitions to 
pay money to persons obtaining signatures for the petition.  Once an initiative measure has 
gathered a sufficient number of signatures and qualified for placement on the ballot, the State is 
required to prepare a formal estimate of the measure’s financial impact.  Typically, this estimate 
is limited to an evaluation of the direct dollar impact.  

Historical Initiative Petitions.  Historically, a larger number of initiative measures have 
qualified for the ballot than have been approved by the electors.  According to the Elections 
Division of the Secretary of State, the total number of initiative petitions that qualified for the 
ballot and the numbers that passed in recent general elections are as follows: 

TABLE 22 
STATEWIDE INITIATIVE PETITIONS THAT QUALIFIED  

AND PASSED (2006-2018) 
   

Year of 
General Election 

Number of 
Initiatives that 

Qualified 

Number of 
Initiatives that 

Passed 
2008 8 0 
2010 4 2 
2012 7 2 
2014 4 2 
2016 4 3 
2018 4 1 

______________________  
Source:  Elections Division, Oregon Secretary of State. 

City Charter.  The City Charter provides that the initiative and referendum power and the 
powers of recall of elected officers which are reserved to the qualified voters of each 
municipality of the State, shall be exercised City residents pursuant to the term of the Oregon 
Constitution, the general laws of the State and the terms of the City Charter, or as the City 
Council may establish by ordinance. 
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LITIGATION 

There is no pending litigation questioning the validity of the Obligations or the authority 
of the City to make payments on the Obligations.  There is no litigation pending that would 
materially affect the finances of the City or affect the City’s ability to meet debt service 
requirements on the Obligations. 

LEGALITY 

The validity of the Obligations and certain other legal matters are subject to the 
approving opinion of Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP, Portland, Oregon, as special counsel 
for the City (“Special Counsel”).  A complete copy of the proposed form of Special Counsel 
Opinion is contained in APPENDIX C of this Official Statement. Special Counsel undertakes no 
responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or fairness of this Official Statement. 

TAX MATTERS 

In the opinion of Special Counsel, based upon an analysis of existing laws, regulations, 
rulings and court decisions, and assuming, among other matters, the accuracy of certain 
representations and compliance with certain covenants, the portion of the Financing Payments 
made under the Financing Agreement designated as and constituting interest received by the 
holders of the Obligations (the “Interest”) is excluded from gross income for federal income tax 
purposes under Section 103 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (the “Code”).  Special 
Counsel is of the further opinion that Interest is not a specific preference item for purposes of the 
federal alternative minimum tax. Special Counsel is also of the opinion that Interest is exempt 
from State of Oregon personal income taxation. A complete copy of the proposed form of 
opinion of Special Counsel is set forth in APPENDIX C hereto. 

To the extent the issue price of any maturity of the Obligations is less than the amount to 
be paid at maturity of such Obligations (excluding amounts stated to be interest and payable at 
least annually over the term of such Obligations), the difference constitutes “original issue 
discount,” the accrual of which, to the extent properly allocable to each Beneficial Owner 
thereof, is treated as Interest which is excluded from gross income for federal income tax 
purposes and State of Oregon personal income taxes. For this purpose, the issue price of a 
particular maturity of the Obligations is the first price at which a substantial amount of such 
maturity of the Obligations is sold to the public (excluding bond houses, brokers, or similar 
persons or organizations acting in the capacity of underwriters, placement agents or wholesalers).  
The original issue discount with respect to any maturity of the Obligations accrues daily over the 
term to maturity of such Obligations on the basis of a constant interest rate compounded 
semiannually (with straight-line interpolations between compounding dates).  The accruing 
original issue discount is added to the adjusted basis of such Obligations to determine taxable 
gain or loss upon disposition (including sale, redemption, or payment on maturity) of such 
Obligations.  Beneficial Owners of the Obligations should consult their own tax advisors with 
respect to the tax consequences of ownership of Obligations with original issue discount, 
including the treatment of Beneficial Owners who do not purchase such Obligations in the 
original offering to the public at the first price at which a substantial amount of such Obligations 
is sold to the public. 
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The Obligations purchased, whether at original issuance or otherwise, for an amount 
higher than their principal amount payable at maturity (or, in some cases, at their earlier call 
date) (“Premium Obligations”) will be treated as having amortizable bond premium.  No 
deduction is allowable for the amortizable obligation premium in the case of obligations, like the 
Premium Obligations, whose holders shall receive Interest which is excluded from gross income 
for federal income tax purposes.  However, the amount of tax-exempt interest received, and a 
Beneficial Owner’s basis in a Premium Obligation, will be reduced by the amount of amortizable 
bond premium properly allocable to such Beneficial Owner.  Beneficial Owners of Premium 
Obligations should consult their own tax advisors with respect to the proper treatment of 
amortizable bond premium in their particular circumstances. 

The Code imposes various restrictions, conditions and requirements relating to the 
exclusion from gross income for federal income tax purposes of Interest. The City has made 
certain representations and covenanted to comply with certain restrictions, conditions and 
requirements designed to ensure that Interest will not be included in federal gross income.  
Inaccuracy of these representations or failure to comply with these covenants may result in 
Interest being included in gross income for federal income tax purposes, possibly from the date 
of original issuance of the Obligations.  The opinion of Special Counsel assumes the accuracy of 
these representations and compliance with these covenants.  Special Counsel has not undertaken 
to determine (or to inform any person) whether any actions taken (or not taken), or events 
occurring (or not occurring), or any other matters coming to Special Counsel’s attention after the 
date of issuance of the Obligations may adversely affect the value of, or the tax status of Interest.  
Accordingly, the opinion of Special Counsel is not intended to, and may not, be relied upon in 
connection with any such actions, events or matters.  

Although Special Counsel is of the opinion that Interest is excluded from gross income 
for federal income tax purposes and is exempt from State of Oregon personal income taxation, 
the ownership or disposition of the Obligations, or the accrual or receipt of Interest, may 
otherwise affect a Beneficial Owner’s federal, state or local tax liability.  The nature and extent 
of these other tax consequences depends upon the particular tax status of the Beneficial Owner or 
the Beneficial Owner’s other items of income or deduction.  Special Counsel expresses no 
opinion regarding any such other tax consequences. 

Current and future legislative proposals, if enacted into law, clarification of the Code or 
court decisions may cause Interest to be subject, directly or indirectly, in whole or in part, to 
federal income taxation or to be subject to or exempted from state income taxation, or otherwise 
prevent Beneficial Owners from realizing the full current benefit of the tax status of such 
interest.  The introduction or enactment of any such legislative proposals or clarification of the 
Code or court decisions may also affect, perhaps significantly, the market price for, or 
marketability of, the Obligations.  Prospective purchasers of the Obligations should consult their 
own tax advisors regarding the potential impact of any pending or proposed federal or state tax 
legislation, regulations or litigation, as to which Special Counsel is expected to express no 
opinion. 

The opinion of Special Counsel is based on current legal authority, covers certain matters 
not directly addressed by such authorities, and represents Special Counsel’s judgment as to the 
proper treatment of the Obligations for federal income tax purposes.  It is not binding on the 
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Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) or the courts.  Furthermore, Special Counsel cannot give and 
has not given any opinion or assurance about the future activities of the City, or about the effect 
of future changes in the Code, the applicable regulations, the interpretation thereof or the 
enforcement thereof by the IRS.  The City has covenanted, however, to comply with the 
requirements of the Code.   

Special Counsel’s engagement with respect to the Obligations ends with the issuance of 
the Obligations, and, unless separately engaged, Special Counsel is not obligated to defend the 
City or the Beneficial Owners regarding the tax-exempt status of the Obligations in the event of 
an audit examination by the IRS.  Under current procedures, parties other than the City and its 
appointed counsel, including the Beneficial Owners, would have little, if any, right to participate 
in the audit examination process. Moreover, because achieving judicial review in connection 
with an audit examination of tax-exempt bonds is difficult, obtaining an independent review of 
IRS positions with which the City legitimately disagrees, may not be practicable.  Any action of 
the IRS, including but not limited to selection of the Obligations for audit, or the course or result 
of such audit, or an audit of bonds presenting similar tax issues may affect the market price for, 
or the marketability of, the Obligations, and may cause the City or the Beneficial Owners to 
incur significant expense. 

RATINGS 

Moody’s Investors Service and S&P Global Ratings, have assigned ratings of “Aaa” and 
“AAA”, respectively, to the Obligations. An explanation of the significance of the ratings can be 
obtained from the rating agencies. There are no assurances that the ratings will continue for any 
given period of time or that the ratings will not be revised downward or withdrawn entirely by 
the rating agencies if, in the judgment of the rating agencies, circumstances so warrant. Any such 
downward revision or withdrawal of the ratings may adversely affect the market price of the 
Obligations. 

FINANCIAL ADVISOR 

The City has retained PFM Financial Advisors LLC, Portland, Oregon, as Financial 
Advisor in connection with the authorization and issuance of the Obligations.  PFM Financial 
Advisors LLC has not audited, authenticated or otherwise verified the information set forth in 
this Official Statement or other information provided relative to the Bonds.  PFM Financial 
Advisors LLC makes no guaranty, warranty or other representation on any matter related to the 
information contained in the Official Statement.  PFM Financial Advisors LLC is an independent 
municipal advisory firm and is not engaged in the business of underwriting, marketing, trading or 
distributing municipal securities. 

UNDERWRITING 

Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc., acting as underwriter successfully bid for the Obligations in 
a competitive sale on October 23, 2019.  The bid provides that the underwriter will purchase all 
of the Obligations, if any Obligations are purchased, at a price of 106.263% of the par value of 
the Obligations.   The Obligations will be re-offered at an average price of 105.001% of the par 
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value of the Obligations. After the initial public offering, the public offering prices may vary 
from time to time. 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

At the time of the original delivery of and payment for the Obligations, the City will 
deliver a certificate of the Authorized Representative, addressed to the Obligation purchaser to 
the effect that the Authorized Representative has examined the Official Statement and the 
financial and other data concerning the City contained herein and that, to the best of his/her 
knowledge and belief, (i) the Official Statement, both as of its date and as of the date of delivery 
of the Obligations, does not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a 
material fact necessary to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under 
which they were made, not misleading and (ii) between the date of the Official Statement and the 
date of the delivery of the Obligations there has been no material adverse change in the affairs 
(financial or other), financial condition or results of operations of the City except as set forth in 
the Official Statement or an amendment thereto. 

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE 

Pursuant to SEC Rule 15c2-12, as amended (17 CFR Part 240, § 240.15c2-12) (the 
“Rule”), the City, as the “obligated person” within the meaning of the Rule, has agreed to 
execute and deliver a Continuing Disclosure Certificate substantially in the form attached hereto 
as APPENDIX D for the benefit of the holders of the Obligations. The City previously has 
executed and delivered Continuing Disclosure Certificates with respect to debt issues for which 
the City is the “obligated person” as defined in the Rule.  

MISCELLANEOUS 

All quotations from and summaries and explanations of provisions of law herein do not 
purport to be complete and reference is made to said laws for full and complete statements of 
their provisions. 

This Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract or agreement between the City 
and the purchasers or holders of any of the Obligations. Any statements made in this Official 
Statement involving matters of opinion herein are subject to change without notice and neither 
the delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale made hereunder shall, under any 
circumstances, create any implication that there has been no change in the affairs of the City, 
since the date hereof. 

CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON 

By:  /s/ Shawn Cross    
Shawn Cross, Finance Director 
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FINANCING AGREEMENT 

between 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION  
as Escrow Agent 

and the 

CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON 
as City 

__________________________________________ 

Relating to 

City of Lake Oswego, Oregon 
$11,785,000 

Full Faith and Credit Obligations 
Series 2019 

__________________________________________ 

Dated as of November 1, 2019 
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FINANCING AGREEMENT 

This Financing Agreement is dated as of November 1, 2019, and is entered into by and 
between WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, a national banking association 
(the “Escrow Agent”), and the CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, Oregon (the “City”).  The parties 
hereby agree as follows: 

ARTICLE I RECITALS, DEFINITIONS AND RULES OF CONSTRUCTION

Section 1.1 Recitals. 

(a) The City recites: 

The City is authorized to finance real and personal property by a financing 
agreement pursuant to ORS 271.390, and pursuant to Resolution No. 19-47 adopted 
by the City Council on July 16, 2019, and to execute and deliver this Financing 
Agreement to finance the Project (as defined in Section 1.2) pursuant to that statute. 

(b) The City and the Escrow Agent recite: 

(i) The Escrow Agent desires to provide to the City the Financing 
Amount to finance the Project, but only from the proceeds of the City’s Full Faith 
and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 (the “Obligations”); and 

(ii) The City desires to borrow the Financing Amount from the Escrow 
Agent to finance the Project, subject to the terms and conditions of and for the 
purposes set forth herein. 

Section 1.2 Definitions.  All capitalized terms not defined in this Financing Agreement 
shall have the meanings defined for those terms in the Escrow Agreement.  Unless the context 
clearly requires use of a different definition, the following capitalized terms shall have the meanings 
defined for those terms in this section: 

“Escrow Agreement” means the Escrow Agreement between the City and the Escrow 
Agent, of even date herewith, as it may be amended or supplemented relating to the Obligations. 

“Financing Agreement” means this Financing Agreement, including the exhibits attached 
to this Financing Agreement and any amendments to this Financing Agreement and its exhibits. 

“Financing Amount” means the sum of the principal components of the Financing 
Payments, as shown in the attached Exhibit A. 

“Financing Payments” means the installment payments of principal and interest that the 
City is required to make under this Financing Agreement to repay the Financing Amount. 
“Financing Payments” include the scheduled payments shown in the attached Exhibit A and any 
permitted prepayments of those scheduled payments shown in Exhibit B. 

“Principal Office” means the Corporate Trust office of the Escrow Agent located in 
Portland, Oregon. 
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“Project” means the cost of financing: 

(a) the costs of design, acquisition, construction, improvement and equipping of, 
and additions, replacements, expansions and/or improvements of capital projects related to 
streets; and 

(b) related financing and issuance costs. 

Section 1.3 Rules of Construction.  References to section numbers in documents which 
do not specify the document in which the section is located shall be construed as references to 
section numbers in this Financing Agreement. 

ARTICLE II REPRESENTATIONS AND COVENANTS OF CITY AND ESCROW AGENT

Section 2.1 Representations and Covenants of City.  The City represents and covenants 
for the benefit of the Escrow Agent and its assignees as follows: 

(a) The City is the City of Lake Oswego, Oregon, a municipality of the State of 
Oregon. 

(b) The City is authorized under Oregon Revised Statutes (ORS) 271.390 to 
enter into this Financing Agreement and to perform all of its obligations under this 
Financing Agreement. 

(c) All required action has been taken to ensure the enforceability of this 
Financing Agreement (except as such enforceability may be limited by bankruptcy, 
insolvency, reorganization, moratorium or similar laws or equitable principles relating to or 
limiting creditors’ rights generally). 

(d) All Financing Payments and deposits required by Section 3.2(b) below and 
the Additional Charges required by Sections 3.2(c)(ii), 3.2(c)(iii) and 3.2(c)(iv) below shall 
be paid to the Escrow Agent at its Principal Office. 

Section 2.2 Representations and Covenants of Escrow Agent.  The Escrow Agent 
represents and covenants for the benefit of the City as follows: 

(a) The Escrow Agent is a national banking association organized and existing 
under the laws of the United States of America and duly qualified to transact business of the 
type contemplated by this Financing Agreement and the Escrow Agreement in the State of 
Oregon, and has all necessary power to own its properties and assets and to carry on its 
business as now conducted. 

(b) The consummation of the transactions contemplated by this Financing 
Agreement will not violate the provisions of, or constitute a breach or default under, the 
articles of association of the Escrow Agent or any material agreement to which the Escrow 
Agent is a party. 

(c) The execution, delivery and performance by the Escrow Agent of this 
Financing Agreement and all related agreements, instruments and documents to which the 
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Escrow Agent is a party have been duly authorized and constitute legal, valid and binding 
obligations of the Escrow Agent, enforceable against the Escrow Agent in accordance with 
their terms, except as such enforcement may be limited by bankruptcy, insolvency, 
reorganization, moratorium or similar laws or equitable principles relating to or limiting 
creditors’ rights generally. 

Section 2.3 Tax Covenants.  The City shall comply with the instructions and 
requirements of the Tax Certificate or Tax Certificate relating to the Obligations.  This covenant 
shall survive payment in full or defeasance of the Obligations. 

ARTICLE III THE FINANCING AND THE PAYMENTS

Section 3.1 The Financing.  The Escrow Agent agrees to provide to the City an amount 
equal to the Financing Amount, but solely from the proceeds of the sale of the Obligations as 
provided in this Financing Agreement and the Escrow Agreement.  The City agrees to borrow the 
Financing Amount from the Escrow Agent, and to repay that principal amount in installments, with 
interest, by making the Financing Payments and paying the Additional Charges as provided in this 
Financing Agreement.  This financing for the City will be deemed to have been made when the 
transfers to the City which are specified in Section 3.5 of the Escrow Agreement have occurred.  
This Financing Agreement shall commence on the Closing Date and shall end on the date all 
Financing Payments and Additional Charges that the City is required to pay under this Financing 
Agreement have been paid or defeased in accordance with Section 11.1 of the Escrow Agreement.  
The Escrow Agent is not selling, arranging for sale or establishing the terms of the Obligations. 

Section 3.2 The Payments and Additional Charges. 

(a) The City agrees to pay the Escrow Agent, its successors or assigns, without 
deduction or offset of any kind, as payment for the financing made under this Financing 
Agreement, the Financing Payments and the Additional Charges. 

(b) The City shall pay the Financing Amount to the Escrow Agent in 
installments, with interest, on or before 1:00 p.m., prevailing Lake Oswego, Oregon time, on 
the Business Day preceding the scheduled Payment Dates shown in Exhibit A, as those 
amounts may be reduced by any prepayment of the Financing Payments. 

(i) To secure the performance of its obligation to pay Financing 
Payments, the City shall deposit an amount equal to each scheduled Financing 
Payment with the Escrow Agent on the Business Day preceding the scheduled 
Payment Date into the Payment Account.  Each deposit made under this 
Section 3.2(b) shall be applied toward Financing Payments due from the City as 
provided in the Escrow Agreement. 

(ii) In making deposits under this Section 3.2(b), the City shall be 
credited on each deposit date for any amounts then on hand in the Payment Account 
and available to pay the Financing Payment for which such deposit is being made 
and the City shall only be required to pay the difference, if any, between the amount 
of the deposit then due and the amounts then on hand in the Payment Account. 
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(c) In addition to the Financing Payments, the City covenants to pay the 
following Additional Charges, as and when the same become due and payable: 

(i) all applicable rebates due in connection with this Financing 
Agreement and the Obligations that are required to be paid under Section 148(f) of 
the Code consistent with the City’s representations and covenants contained in any 
of the certificates or other documents executed by the City as provided under 
Section 2.3 hereof; and 

(ii) to the extent permitted by law, all fees, costs and expenses that the 
Escrow Agent may incur because of any default by the City under this Financing 
Agreement, including reasonable attorneys’ fees and expenses and costs of suit or 
action at law to enforce the terms and conditions of this Financing Agreement; and 

(iii) the fees, costs and expenses of the Escrow Agent as provided in the 
Escrow Agreement and the reasonable fees, costs and expenses of any successor 
Escrow Agent; and 

(iv) Additional Charges shall be paid by the City when due, unless such 
payment may be delayed without penalty or interest, or within 30 days after notice in 
writing from the Escrow Agent to the City stating the amount of Additional Charges 
then due and payable and the purpose thereof.  Additional Charges described in 
Sections 3.2(c)(i) shall be paid to the United States Treasury.  Additional Charges 
described in Sections 3.2(c)(ii) and 3.2(c)(iii) above shall be paid to the Escrow 
Agent. 

Section 3.3 Prepayment.  The Financing Payments are subject to prepayment as 
provided in Exhibit B. 

(a) Except as provided in Exhibit B, the Financing Payments are not otherwise 
subject to prepayment.  The City may prepay the deposits required by Section 3.2(c)(i) 
above at any time. 

(b) The City shall give notice of optional prepayment of Financing Payments to 
the Escrow Agent not later than forty-five (45) days before the prepayment date.  The notice 
shall state the date of the prepayment, the maturities and the amounts of the principal 
components to be prepaid.  The Escrow Agent will select the Obligations to be prepaid 
thereby pursuant to Section 2.10 of the Escrow Agreement.  If the prepayment date is other 
than a Payment Date, the accrued portion of the interest component of Financing Payments 
due on the prepayment date shall be equal to the interest owed on the prepayment date with 
respect to the Obligations selected by the Escrow Agent for prepayment pursuant to 
Section 2.10 of the Escrow Agreement. 

(c) If the principal component of a Financing Payment is prepaid, the schedule of 
Financing Payments in the attached Exhibit A shall be revised to reflect the prepayment, and 
the City shall provide the Escrow Agent such revised Exhibit A. 

Section 3.4 Conditional Notice of Optional Prepayment.  Any notice of optional 
prepayment may state that (i) (a) the optional prepayment is conditional upon receipt by the Paying 
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Agent on the date fixed for prepayment of moneys sufficient to pay the prepayment price of the 
Obligations that are to be prepaid and/or (b) the optional prepayment is conditional upon the 
satisfaction of any other condition, and/or that such notice of prepayment may be rescinded upon 
the occurrence of any other event, and any conditional notice so given may be rescinded at any time 
prior to the date fixed for prepayment if any such condition so specified is not satisfied or if any 
such other event occurs, and that (ii) such notice shall be of no effect if such moneys are not so 
deposited or if such notice is so rescinded. The Registrar shall give notice to the affected Owners of 
the Obligations as promptly as practicable upon of the City’s failure to make such funds available or 
of the rescission of such notice. 

Section 3.5 Nature of City’s Obligations.  The payment of the principal and interest 
components on this Financing Agreement shall be secured by and payable from the City’s general 
non-restricted revenues and other funds that are lawfully available for that purpose, including, the 
proceeds of the Financing Agreement and revenues from an ad valorem tax authorized to be levied 
under the City’s permanent rate limit under sections 11 and 11b, Article XI of the Oregon 
Constitution, and revenues derived from other taxes, if any, levied by the City in accordance with 
and subject to limitations and restrictions imposed under applicable law or contract, that are not 
dedicated, restricted or obligated by law or contract to an inconsistent expenditure or use.  The 
obligation to pay the principal and interest components of this Financing Agreement is a full faith 
and credit obligation of the City. 

(a) The City hereby covenants to use all taxing power available to the City under 
the law which is necessary to generate funds sufficient to permit the City to make Financing 
Payments, subject only to the limitations provided in Sections 11 and 11b, Article XI of the 
Oregon Constitution and any limitations that are imposed by law. 

(b) The City hereby agrees that its obligation to pay all Financing Payments and 
Additional Charges is absolute and unconditional, and shall not be subject to annual 
appropriation or any of the following: 

(i) any setoff, counterclaim, recoupment, defense or other right which the 
City may have against the Escrow Agent, any contractor or anyone else for any 
reason whatsoever; 

(ii) any insolvency, bankruptcy, reorganization or similar proceedings by 
the City; 

(iii) abatement through damage, destruction or non-availability of the 
Project; or 

(iv) any other event or circumstance whatsoever, whether or not similar to 
any of the foregoing. 

Section 3.6 Estoppel.  The City hereby certifies, recites and declares that all things, 
conditions and acts required by the Constitution and Statutes of the State of Oregon and by this 
Financing Agreement and the Escrow Agreement to exist, to have happened and to have been 
performed precedent to and in the execution and the delivery of this Financing Agreement, do exist, 
have happened and have been performed in due time, form and manner, as required by law, and that 
this Financing Agreement is a valid and binding obligation of the City which is enforceable against 
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the City in accordance with its terms, except to the extent that enforceability may be limited by 
applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, fraudulent conveyance, reorganization, moratorium or other 
laws or judicial decisions or principles of equity relating to or affecting the enforcement of 
creditors’ rights or contractual obligations generally. 

ARTICLE IV ASSIGNMENT

Section 4.1 By the Escrow Agent.  The Escrow Agent may assign its rights under this 
Financing Agreement only as specifically permitted by Article V of the Escrow Agreement. 

Section 4.2 By the City.  The rights and obligations of City under this Financing 
Agreement may be assigned or transferred to any entity which succeeds or replaces the City, or any 
entity into which the City may be merged, but only if the assignee or transferee assumes all of the 
City’s obligations under this Financing Agreement.  The rights and obligations of the City under 
this Financing Agreement shall not otherwise be assigned or transferred. 

ARTICLE V TITLE; FUTURE ENCUMBRANCES AND PARITY OBLIGATIONS

Section 5.1 Title.  The Escrow Agent agrees that the City shall be entitled to exclusive 
possession and enjoyment of the Project while this Financing Agreement is in effect, without 
interference from the Escrow Agent or the Owners.  The Escrow Agent shall have no mortgage, 
security interest or other right to the Project. 

Section 5.2 Future Encumbrances and Parity Obligations.  The Obligations are not 
secured by any interest in the Project, and the City reserves the right to sell, lease or grant other 
interests in the Project.  The City reserves the right to commit its full faith and credit and available 
general funds for other purposes without limitation. 

Section 5.3 Maintenance; Modification; Taxes; Insurance and Other Matters.  The 
Escrow Agent shall have no obligation to maintain or modify the Project, or to pay any taxes, fees 
or charges associated with the Project, or to take any action related to the Project except actions 
specifically required by this Financing Agreement or the Escrow Agreement. 

ARTICLE VI EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES

Section 6.1 Events of Default Defined. 

(a) The following shall be events of default under this Financing Agreement and 
the terms “events of default” and “default” shall mean, whenever they are used in this 
Financing Agreement, any one or more of the following events: 

(i) Failure by the City to pay any Financing Payment required to be paid 
hereunder in the amount and at the time specified herein. 

(ii) Except as provided in Section 6.1(a)(v) below, failure by the City to 
observe and perform any covenant, condition or agreement on its part to be observed 
or performed for a period of sixty (60) days after written notice to the City by the 
Escrow Agent, specifying such failure and requesting that it be remedied, unless the 
Escrow Agent shall agree in writing to an extension of such time prior to its 
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expiration; provided, however, that if the failure stated in the notice cannot be 
corrected within the applicable period, the Escrow Agent will not unreasonably 
withhold its consent to an extension of such time if corrective action is instituted by 
the City within the applicable period and diligently pursued until the default is 
corrected within 180 days from the original notice to the City by the Escrow Agent; 

(iii) The occurrence and continuance of any event of default under the 
Escrow Agreement; or 

(iv) The commencement by the City of a voluntary case under any 
applicable bankruptcy, insolvency or other similar law now or hereafter in effect or 
an assignment by the City for the benefit of its creditors, or the entry by the City into 
an agreement of composition with creditors, or the taking of any action by the City in 
furtherance of any of the foregoing. 

(v) If by reason of force majeure, the City is unable in whole or in part to 
carry out its agreement herein contained, other than the obligations on the part of the 
City contained in Article 3 hereof, the City shall not be deemed in default during the 
continuance of such inability.  The term “force majeure” as used herein shall mean, 
without limitation, any of the following:  acts of God; strikes, lockouts or other 
industrial disturbances; acts of the public enemy; orders or restraints of any kind of 
the government of the United States of America or of the City wherein the City is 
located or any of their departments, agencies or officials, or any civil or military 
authority; insurrections; riots; landslides; earthquakes; fires; storms; droughts; 
floods; explosions; breakage or accident to machinery, transmission pipes or canals; 
or any similar or different cause or event not reasonably within the control of the 
City. 

Section 6.2 Remedies on Default. 

(a) Whenever any event of default referred to in Section 6.1 above shall have 
happened and be continuing, the Escrow Agent shall have the right, at its sole option without 
any further demand or notice, to exercise any remedy described in Section 9.2 of the Escrow 
Agreement. 

(b) The Escrow Agent shall exercise its rights hereunder only in accordance with 
the Escrow Agreement.  No remedy referred to in this Section 6.2 is exclusive, but each 
shall be cumulative and in addition to any other remedy referred to herein or otherwise 
available to the Escrow Agent at law or in equity.  In the event that the Escrow Agent 
exercises or begins to exercise any one or more of such remedies, such action shall not 
preclude the simultaneous or later exercise by the Escrow Agent of any other remedies.  No 
express or implied waiver by the Escrow Agent of an event of default shall constitute a 
waiver of any other or subsequent event of default. 
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ARTICLE VII MISCELLANEOUS

Section 7.1 Notices.   

(a) Except as otherwise provided in Section 7.1(b) below, all notices, obligations 
or other communications hereunder shall be sufficiently given and shall be deemed given 
when delivered or mailed by first class mail, postage prepaid and facsimile, to: 

To the Escrow Agent at: Wells Fargo Corporate Trust Services 
N9300-060 
600 South 4th Street, 6th Floor 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415 
Facsimile:  (612) 667-2134 

To the City at: City of Lake Oswego, Oregon 
380 A Avenue 
P.O. Box 369 
Lake Oswego, OR  97034 
Attn:  Finance Director 
Facsimile:  (503) 675-3746 

With Copy to Special Counsel at: Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP 
1120 N.W. Couch Street, Suite 200 
Portland, OR  97209 
Facsimile:  (503) 943-4801 
Attn:  Gregory Blonde, Esq. 

(b) Facsimile Instructions.  The Escrow Agent agrees to accept and act upon 
facsimile transmission of written instructions and/or directions pursuant to this Section 7.1 
provided, however, that: (a) subsequent to such facsimile transmission of written 
instructions and/or directions the Escrow Agent shall forthwith receive the originally 
executed instructions and/or directions; (b) such originally executed instructions and/or 
directions shall be signed by a person as may be designated and authorized to sign for the 
party signing such instructions and/or directions; and (c) the Escrow Agent shall have 
received a current incumbency certificate containing the specimen signature of such 
designated person. 

Section 7.2 Binding Effect.  This Financing Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and 
shall be binding upon the Escrow Agent and the City and their respective successors and assigns. 

Section 7.3 Severability.  In the event any provisions of this Financing Agreement shall 
be held invalid or unenforceable by any court of competent jurisdiction, such holding shall not 
invalidate or render unenforceable any other provisions hereof. 

Section 7.4 Amendments.  This Financing Agreement may be amended only as provided 
in the Escrow Agreement. 
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Section 7.5 Execution in Counterparts.  This Financing Agreement may be 
simultaneously executed in several counterparts, each of which shall be an original and all of which 
shall constitute but one and the same instrument. 

Section 7.6 Applicable Law.  This Financing Agreement shall be governed by and 
construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Oregon.  Any action regarding this Financing 
Agreement or the transactions contemplated hereby shall be brought in the circuit court of 
Clackamas County, Oregon. 

Section 7.7 Headings.  The headings, titles and table of contents in this Financing 
Agreement are provided for convenience and shall not affect the meaning, construction or effect of 
this Financing Agreement.  All references herein to Sections, and other subdivisions which do not 
specify the document in which the subdivision is located shall be construed as references to this 
Financing Agreement. 

[Signatures follow next page] 



SIGNATURE PAGE TO FINANCING AGREEMENT 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Escrow Agent has executed this Financing Agreement in its 
corporate name by its duly authorized officer and the City has caused this Financing Agreement to 
be executed in its name by its duly authorized officer, all as of the date first above written. 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, as Escrow Agent 

By:    
Authorized Officer 

CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON, 
as City 

By:   
Shawn Cross 
Finance Director 
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EXHIBIT A 
FINANCING PAYMENT SCHEDULE 

Payment Date Principal Coupon Interest Debt Service
Annual Debt 

Service

6/1/2020 $235,000.00 5.000% $223,478.47 $458,478.47

6/30/2020 $458,478.47

12/1/2020 190,350.00 190,350.00

6/1/2021 415,000.00 5.000 190,350.00 605,350.00

6/30/2021 795,700.00

12/1/2021 179,975.00 179,975.00

6/1/2022 435,000.00 5.000 179,975.00 614,975.00

6/30/2022 794,950.00

12/1/2022 169,100.00 169,100.00

6/1/2023 460,000.00 5.000 169,100.00 629,100.00

6/30/2023 798,200.00

12/1/2023 157,600.00 157,600.00

6/1/2024 480,000.00 5.000 157,600.00 637,600.00

6/30/2024 795,200.00

12/1/2024 145,600.00 145,600.00

6/1/2025 505,000.00 5.000 145,600.00 650,600.00

6/30/2025 796,200.00

12/1/2025 132,975.00 132,975.00

6/1/2026 530,000.00 5.000 132,975.00 662,975.00

6/30/2026 795,950.00

12/1/2026 119,725.00 119,725.00

6/1/2027 560,000.00 5.000 119,725.00 679,725.00

6/30/2027 799,450.00

12/1/2027 105,725.00 105,725.00

6/1/2028 585,000.00 5.000 105,725.00 690,725.00

6/30/2028 796,450.00

12/1/2028 91,100.00 91,100.00

6/1/2029 615,000.00 2.000 91,100.00 706,100.00

6/30/2029 797,200.00

12/1/2029 84,950.00 84,950.00

6/1/2030 630,000.00 2.000 84,950.00 714,950.00

6/30/2030 799,900.00

12/1/2030 78,650.00 78,650.00

6/1/2031 640,000.00 2.125 78,650.00 718,650.00

6/30/2031 797,300.00

12/1/2031 71,850.00 71,850.00

6/1/2032 655,000.00 2.250 71,850.00 726,850.00

6/30/2032 798,700.00

12/1/2032 64,481.25 64,481.25

6/1/2033 670,000.00 2.375 64,481.25 734,481.25
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6/30/2033 798,962.50

12/1/2033 56,525.00 56,525.00

6/1/2034 685,000.00 2.500 56,525.00 741,525.00

6/30/2034 798,050.00

12/1/2034 47,962.50 47,962.50

6/1/2035 700,000.00 2.500 47,962.50 747,962.50

6/30/2035 795,925.00

12/1/2035 39,212.50 39,212.50

6/1/2036 720,000.00 2.500 39,212.50 759,212.50

6/30/2036 798,425.00

12/1/2036 30,212.50 30,212.50

6/1/2037 735,000.00 2.625 30,212.50 765,212.50

6/30/2037 795,425.00

12/1/2037 20,565.63 20,565.63

6/1/2038 755,000.00 2.625 20,565.63 775,565.63

6/30/2038 796,131.26

12/1/2038 10,656.25 10,656.25

6/1/2039 775,000.00 2.750 10,656.25 785,656.25

6/30/2039 796,312.50
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EXHIBIT B 

PREPAYMENT PROVISIONS 

Optional Prepayment.  The Obligations maturing on or after June 1, 2030 are subject to 
prepayment prior to maturity at the option of the City, in whole or in part on June 1, 2029 and on 
any date thereafter at a price of 100 percent of the principal amount to be prepaid, plus accrued 
interest to the date fixed for prepayment.   

Selection for Prepayment.  For as long as the Obligations are in book-entry-only form, if 
fewer than all of the Obligations of a maturity are called for prepayment, the selection of 
Obligations within such maturity to be prepaid shall be made by DTC in accordance with its 
operational procedures as then in effect.  If the Obligations are no longer held in book-entry-only 
form, the Registrar shall select the Obligations within such maturity for prepayment by lot.  

Notice of Prepayment.  The City shall give notice of prepayment to the Registrar and 
Paying Agent not less than 45 days before the date fixed for prepayment or such shorter time as 
may be reasonably acceptable to the Registrar and Paying Agent.  The Registrar shall give notice of 
prepayment, not less than 20 days and not more than 60 days prior to the date fixed for prepayment, 
to the registered Owners of the Obligations by first class mail, postage paid, at the addresses set 
forth on the Obligation Register or, so long as the Obligations are in book-entry-only form, in such 
manner provided for in the blanket letter of representations the City has filed with the Depository 
and in the operational procedures of DTC as in effect at such time.  Each notice of prepayment shall 
be dated and shall state, without limitation: (1) the date fixed for prepayment; (2) the prepayment 
price; (3) if less than all outstanding Obligations are to be prepaid, the identification of the 
Obligations to be prepaid; (4) that on the date fixed for prepayment the prepayment price will 
become due and payable upon each such Obligation or portion thereof called for prepayment; 
(5) that interest thereon shall cease to accrue from and after the date fixed for prepayment; (6) the 
place where such Obligations are to be surrendered for payment of the prepayment price, which 
place of payment shall be the principal corporate trust office of the Paying Agent; and (7) the 
assigned CUSIP numbers of all Obligations to be prepaid.  So long as the Obligations are in book-
entry-only form, the form of notice shall include such additional information as may be required by 
the blanket letter of representations the City has filed with the Depository and the operational 
procedures of the DTC, as in effect from time to time.  

Conditional Notice of Prepayment.  Any notice of optional prepayment may state that 
(i) (a) the optional prepayment is conditional upon receipt by the Paying Agent on the date fixed for 
prepayment of moneys sufficient to pay the prepayment price of the Obligations that are to be 
prepaid and/or (b) the optional prepayment is conditional upon the satisfaction of any other 
condition, and/or that such notice of prepayment may be rescinded upon the occurrence of any other 
event, and any conditional notice so given may be rescinded at any time prior to the date fixed for 
prepayment if any such condition so specified is not satisfied or if any such other event occurs, and 
that (ii) such notice shall be of no effect if such moneys are not so deposited or if such notice is so 
rescinded. The Registrar shall give notice to the affected Owners of the Obligations as promptly as 
practicable upon of the City’s failure to make such funds available or of the rescission of such 
notice. 
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ESCROW AGREEMENT 

THIS ESCROW AGREEMENT is dated as of November 1, 2019, and is entered into by 
and between WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, a national banking 
association (the “Escrow Agent”), and the CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON, (the 
“City”).  The parties hereby agree as follows: 

ARTICLE I  DEFINITIONS; RECITALS; AND TRANSFER OF RIGHTS

Section 1.1 Definitions.  Unless the context clearly requires otherwise, capitalized 
terms not defined in this Section 1.1 shall have the meanings defined for such terms in the 
Financing Agreement.  Capitalized terms used in this Escrow Agreement which are defined in 
this Section 1.1 shall have the following meanings, unless the context clearly requires otherwise: 

“Additional Charges” means the amounts specified as such pursuant to Section 3.2 of 
the Financing Agreement. 

“Business Day” means any day other than a Saturday, Sunday or a day on which the 
Escrow Agent is authorized by law to remain closed. 

“City” means the City of Lake Oswego, Oregon, or its successors. 

“City’s Authorized Representative” means the City Manager, Finance Director or the 
person designated in writing by the City Manager or Finance Director to act under this Escrow 
Agreement or the Financing Agreement. 

“Closing Date” means the day on which the Obligations are delivered to the Purchaser in 
exchange for payment. 

“Code” means the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, including regulations, 
rulings and judicial decisions promulgated thereunder. 

“Costs of Issuance Account” means the Costs of Issuance Account created pursuant to 
Section 3.3 herein to pay costs of issuance of the Obligations. 

“Defeasance Obligations” means direct non-callable obligations of the United States, or 
obligations, the principal of and interest on which, are fully and unconditionally guaranteed by 
the United States. 

“DTC” means The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York. 

“EMMA” means the MSRB’s Electronic Municipal Market Access system. 

“Escrow Agent” means the entity serving as escrow agent under this Escrow Agreement, 
which as of the date of this Escrow Agreement, is Wells Fargo Bank, National Association. 

“Escrow Agreement” means this Escrow Agreement, as it may be amended and 
supplemented. 
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“Event of Default” has the meaning defined for that term in Section 9.1 of this Escrow 
Agreement. 

“Financing Agreement” means the Financing Agreement for the Project, of even date 
herewith, and signed by the Escrow Agent and the City, as it may be amended and 
supplemented. 

“Financing Amount” means the sum of the principal components of the Financing 
Payments for the Obligations, as set forth in Exhibit A of the Financing Agreement. 

“Financing Payments” mean the installment payments of principal and interest which 
the City is required to make under the Financing Agreement to repay the Financing Amount.  
“Financing Payments” includes both the scheduled payments shown in Exhibit A to the 
Financing Agreement and any permitted prepayments of those scheduled payments shown in 
Exhibit B to the Financing Agreement. 

“Fiscal Year” means each year beginning on July 1, and ending on the following 
June 30. 

“MSRB” means the Municipal Securities Rule Making Board. 

“Obligation Register” means the records kept for the registration of Obligations by the 
Escrow Agent pursuant to Section 2.9 below. 

“Obligations” or “Series 2019 Obligations” means the $11,785,000 Full Faith and 
Credit Obligations, Series 2019, dated November 6, 2019 authorized by Section 2.1 below 
evidencing undivided proportionate interests in the Financing Payments set forth in Exhibit A to 
the Financing Agreement. 

“ORS” means the Oregon Revised Statutes, as amended from time to time. 

“Outstanding” means, when used as of any particular time with respect to Obligations, 
all Obligations theretofore executed by the Escrow Agent and registered and delivered by the 
Escrow Agent under this Escrow Agreement except: 

(a) Obligations previously canceled by the Escrow Agent or surrendered to 
the Escrow Agent for cancellation; 

(b) Obligations for the payment or prepayment of the Financing Payments 
evidenced thereby of which funds or Defeasance Obligations in the necessary amount 
have previously been deposited with the Escrow Agent (whether upon or prior to the 
payment or prepayment date of such Obligations); and 

(c) Obligations in lieu of or in exchange for which other Obligations have 
previously been executed and delivered by the Escrow Agent pursuant to Section 2.7 
below. 

“Owner” means the person in whose name an Outstanding Obligation is registered. 
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“Payment Account” means the Payment Account established pursuant to Section 3.1 
hereof to pay principal and interest on the Obligations. 

“Payment Date” means each June 1 and December 1, commencing June 1, 2020, as 
provided in Exhibit A to the Financing Agreement, or the date on which any Financing Payment 
will be prepaid in accordance with this Escrow Agreement and the Financing Agreement. 

“Principal Office” means the Corporate Trust office of the Escrow Agent located in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

“Project” means the cost of financing: 

(a) the costs of design, acquisition, construction, improvement and equipping 
of, and additions, replacements, expansions and/or improvements of capital projects 
related to streets; and 

(b) related financing and issuance costs. 

“Project Account” means the Project Account created pursuant to Section 3.2 hereof to 
pay costs of the Project. 

“Purchaser” means Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc., as purchaser of the Obligations. 

“Qualified Investments” means the investments in which the City may invest surplus 
funds under the laws of the State of Oregon. 

“Record Date” means the fifteenth (15th) day of a month immediately preceding a month 
in which a Payment Date occurs, whether or not such date is a Business Day. 

“Registered Owner” means the Registered Owner as described in Section 2.12 below. 

“Registrar” means the Escrow Agent, serving as Escrow Agent and Paying Agent 
hereunder. 

“Rule” means Securities and Exchange Commission Rule 15c2-12 (17 C.F.R. 
§ 240.15c2-12). 

“SEC” means the Securities and Exchange Commission. 

“Special Counsel” means Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP, or other nationally 
recognized special counsel appointed by the City. 

Section 1.2 Recitals. 

(a) City’s Recitals. 

(i) The City is authorized by ORS 271.390 to enter into financing 
agreements to finance or refinance any real or personal property that its City 
Council determines is needed. 
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(ii) The City Council has determined in Resolution No. 19-47 adopted 
on July 16, 2019 (the “Resolution”), that the Project is needed, and the Escrow 
Agent and the City have entered into the Financing Agreement in which the 
Escrow Agent has agreed to provide to the City an amount equal to the Financing 
Amount, but solely from the sale of the Obligations as provided in the Financing 
Agreement and this Escrow Agreement, and the City has agreed to borrow the 
Financing Amount from the Escrow Agent to finance the Project. 

(iii) The City enters into this Escrow Agreement to provide for the 
execution and delivery of the Obligations that will be paid from Financing 
Payments the City makes under the Financing Agreement. 

(b) The Escrow Agent recites that it has placed its rights under the Financing 
Agreement, including the right to receive Financing Payments, in trust for the benefit of 
the Owners of the Obligations, that it accepts its obligations under this Escrow 
Agreement and the Financing Agreement and has agreed to execute and deliver the 
Obligations evidencing undivided proportionate interests in the Financing Payments. 

(c) Rights Under Financing Agreement Held for Benefit of Owners.  The City 
and the Escrow Agent hereby agree that the following rights shall be held in trust 
exclusively for the undivided proportionate benefit of the Owners as provided in this 
Escrow Agreement: 

(i) all rights of the Escrow Agent under the Financing Agreement 
(except for the Escrow Agent’s right to payment from Additional Charges); and, 

(ii) all rights of the Escrow Agent and the City to amounts in the 
Payment Account. 

ARTICLE II  THE SERIES 2019 OBLIGATIONS

Section 2.1 Authorization, Delivery and Terms of Obligations. 

(a) The Obligations shall be dated, shall evidence principal components of the 
Financing Payments coming due on the dates and shall evidence interest components of 
the Financing Payments that shall be computed at the rates, as shown in Exhibit A to the 
Financing Agreement. Interest shall be calculated on the basis of a 360-day year 
comprised of twelve 30-day months. 

(b) The Escrow Agent is hereby authorized to register, execute, authenticate 
and deliver the Obligations in substantially the form shown in Exhibit A hereto, to DTC 
on behalf of the Purchaser or hold the Obligations in the Fast Automated Securities 
Transfer (FAST) for credit to the account of the Purchaser.  The Obligations shall be 
numbered serially and shall be signed by manual or facsimile signature of an authorized 
officer of the Escrow Agent.  The Escrow Agent agrees to apply the Financing Payments 
as provided in this Escrow Agreement. 
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Section 2.2 Payment of Obligations. 

(a) Each Obligation represents an undivided ownership interest in and a right 
to receive: 

(i) a proportionate share of the principal component of the Financing 
Payments due on the payment date of that Obligation, plus 

(ii) a proportionate share of the interest components of the Financing 
Payments that are allocable to that principal component. 

(b) The City shall pay the Financing Payments to the Escrow Agent in 
immediately available funds as provided in the Financing Agreement.   

(c) Interest represented by the Obligations shall be payable by the Escrow 
Agent to the Owners by check or draft mailed to the Owners at their addresses as they 
appear on the Obligation Register on the Record Date; provided, that interest represented 
by Obligations of any Owner representing principal of $1,000,000 or more shall be 
payable, upon the written request of such Owner in form and substance satisfactory to the 
Escrow Agent, by wire transfer of immediately available funds to an account within the 
United States designated by such Owner on or before the Record Date.  Principal 
represented by the Obligations shall be payable upon due presentment and surrender of 
such obligations at the principal office of the Registrar.  Notwithstanding the foregoing 
provisions, for so long as the Obligations are registered in the name of DTC (the 
“Depository”) or its nominee, principal and interest represented by the Obligations shall 
be payable in accordance with the blanket letter of representations the City has filed with 
the Depository.  

Section 2.3 Book-Entry Only System. 

(a) The Obligations shall be initially executed and delivered as a book-entry 
only security issue with no Obligation certificates being made available to the Owners in 
accordance with the blanket letter of representations the City has filed with the 
Depository.  While the Obligations are in book-entry form, the Obligations shall be 
subject to the rules and procedures of the Depository. 

(b) If the Depository determines not to continue to act as securities depository 
for the Obligations, or the City determines that the Depository shall no longer so act, then 
the City will discontinue the book-entry only system with the Depository.  If the City 
fails to designate another qualified securities depository to replace the Depository or 
elects to discontinue use of a book-entry only system, the Obligations shall no longer be a 
book-entry only issue but shall be registered in the registration books maintained by the 
Escrow Agent in the name of the Owner as appearing on the Obligation Register and 
thereafter in the name or names of the Owners of the Obligations transferring or 
exchanging Obligations in accordance with the provisions of this Section 2.3.  The 
Escrow Agent shall authenticate and deliver printed Obligations to such Owners at the 
City’s expense. 
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(c) While the Obligations are in book-entry form, the City and the Escrow 
Agent shall have no responsibility or obligation to any participant or correspondent of the 
depository or to any owner of a beneficial interest in the obligations (a “Beneficial 
Owner”) for: 

(i) the accuracy of the records of the Depository, its nominee or any 
participant, correspondent or Beneficial Owner with respect to any ownership 
interest in the Obligations; 

(ii) the delivery to any participant, correspondent, Beneficial Owner or 
any other person, other than an Owner as shown in the registration books 
maintained by the Escrow Agent, of any notice with respect to the Obligations, 
including any notice of prepayment; 

(iii) the selection by the Depository of the beneficial interest in 
Obligations to be prepaid if the City prepays the Obligations in part; or 

(iv) the payment to any participant, correspondent, or any other person 
other than the Owner of the Obligations as shown in the registration books 
maintained by the Escrow Agent, of any amount with respect to principal, 
premium, if any, or interest with respect to the Obligations. 

(d) Notwithstanding the book-entry only system, the City may treat and 
consider the person in whose name each Obligation is registered in the registration books 
maintained by the Escrow Agent as the absolute owner of such Obligation for the purpose 
of payment of principal, premium, if any, and interest with respect to such Obligation, or 
for the purpose of giving notices of prepayment and other matters with respect to such 
Obligation, or for the purpose of registering transfers with respect to such Obligation, or 
for all other purposes whatsoever.  The City shall pay or cause to be paid all principal, 
premium, if any, and interest with respect to the Obligations only to or upon the order of 
the Owners, as shown in the registration books maintained by the Escrow Agent and all 
such payments shall be valid and effective to fully satisfy and discharge the City’s 
obligation with respect to payment thereof to the extent of the sum or sums so paid. 

Section 2.4 Form of Obligations.  The Obligations shall be executed and delivered in 
fully registered form in denominations of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof within a single 
payment date.  The Obligations and the form of assignment shall be substantially in the form set 
forth in Exhibit A hereto and shall be numbered beginning with No. R-1.   

Section 2.5 Execution.  The Obligations shall be executed by and in the name of the 
Escrow Agent by the manual or facsimile signature of an authorized officer of the Escrow Agent 
and shall be authenticated by manual signature of an authorized officer of the Escrow Agent.  
Only Obligations that are substantially in the form set forth in Exhibit A hereto and that have 
been manually authenticated by the Escrow Agent shall be valid for any purpose or entitled to 
the benefits of this Escrow Agreement. 
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Section 2.6 Registration of Transfer and Exchange.  The provisions of this 
Section 2.6 apply only if the Obligations cease to be a book-entry only issue.  The registration of 
any Obligation may, in accordance with its terms, be transferred upon the Obligation Register by 
the person in whose name it is registered, in person or by his duly authorized attorney, upon 
surrender of such Obligation for cancellation, accompanied by delivery of a written instrument of 
transfer in a form approved by the Escrow Agent and duly executed by the Owner or his or her 
authorized attorney.  Obligations may be exchanged at the office of the Escrow Agent for 
Obligations evidencing a like aggregate principal amount or other authorized denominations of 
the same payment date.  The Escrow Agent may require the Obligation Owner requesting such 
exchange to pay any tax or other governmental charge required to be paid with respect to such 
exchange.  Whenever any Obligation or Obligations shall be surrendered for registration of 
transfer or exchange, the Escrow Agent shall execute and deliver a new Obligation or 
Obligations of the same payment date, for like aggregate principal amount; provided that the 
Escrow Agent shall not be required to register transfers or make exchanges of: 

(a) Obligations for a period of fifteen (15) days next preceding any selection 
of the Obligations to be prepaid; 

(b) any Obligations chosen for prepayment; or 

(c) Obligations for a period of fifteen (15) days prior to any Payment Date. 

Section 2.7 Mutilated, Lost, Destroyed or Stolen Obligations. 

(a) If any Obligation becomes mutilated, the Escrow Agent, at the expense of 
the Owner of such Obligation, shall execute and deliver a new Obligation of like tenor 
and payment date but bearing a different number in exchange and substitution for the 
Obligation so mutilated, but only upon surrender to the Escrow Agent of the Obligation 
so mutilated.  Every mutilated Obligation so surrendered to the Escrow Agent shall be 
canceled by it. 

(b) If any Obligation is lost, destroyed or stolen, evidence of such loss, 
destruction or theft shall be submitted to the Escrow Agent and, if such evidence is 
satisfactory to the Escrow Agent and, if an indemnity satisfactory to the Escrow Agent 
shall be given, the Escrow Agent, at the expense of the Owner of the Obligation in 
question, shall execute and deliver a new Obligation of like tenor and payment date and 
numbered as the Escrow Agent shall determine in lieu of and in substitution for the 
Obligation so lost, destroyed or stolen. 

(c) The Escrow Agent may require payment of an appropriate fee for each 
new Obligation delivered under this Section 2.7 and of the expenses that may be incurred 
by the Escrow Agent in carrying out the duties under this Section 2.7. 

Section 2.8 Execution of Documents.  The Escrow Agent may accept any evidence of 
execution of documents by Owners which the Escrow Agent reasonably deems sufficient.  Any 
request or consent of the Owner of any Obligation shall bind every future Owner of the same 
Obligation. 
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Section 2.9 Obligation Register.  The Escrow Agent will maintain the Obligation 
Register and shall record the registration and transfer of all Obligations in the Obligation 
Register.  The Obligation Register shall be open to inspection by the City during regular business 
hours upon reasonable notice. 

Section 2.10 Prepayment. 

(a) Terms of Prepayment.  The Obligations shall be subject to optional and 
mandatory prepayment as provided in Exhibit B of the Financing Agreement. 

(b) Selection of Obligations for Optional Prepayment.  For as long as the 
Obligations are in book-entry-only form, if fewer than all of the Obligations of a maturity 
are called for prepayment, the selection of Obligations within such maturity to be prepaid 
shall be made by DTC in accordance with its operational procedures as then in effect.  If 
the Obligations are no longer held in book-entry-only form, the Registrar shall select the 
Obligations within such maturity for prepayment by lot. 

(c) Notice of Prepayment (No Depository). 

(i) The provisions of this Section 2.10(c) shall apply only if the 
Obligations cease to be a book-entry-only issue.  If the principal component of 
Financing Payments is to be prepaid, the City shall give notice of such 
prepayment to the Escrow Agent not less than forty-five (45) days before the 
prepayment date pursuant to Section 3.3(b) of the Financing Agreement and, not 
later than the date of prepayment, shall deposit with the Escrow Agent the amount 
required to effect the prepayment.  The Escrow Agent shall give to the Obligation 
Owners notice of prepayment (“Notice of Prepayment”) of the Obligations at the 
expense of the City.  Each Notice of Prepayment shall state (a) the prepayment 
date, (b) the place or places of prepayment (including the name and address of 
any prepayment agent), (c) if only a portion of the Obligations are being prepaid, 
the distinctive number of the Obligations to be prepaid, (d) the Obligations or 
designated portions thereof (in the case of prepayment of the Obligations in part 
but not in whole), (e) the prepayment price, (f) the CUSIP numbers (if any) 
assigned to the Obligations to be prepaid and (g) the dated date of the Obligations, 
the interest rate and stated payment date with respect to each Obligation to be 
prepaid in whole or in part. Each such Notice of Prepayment shall also state that 
on said date there shall become due and payable on each of said Obligations the 
principal amount with respect thereto (or a portion thereof in the case of an 
Obligation to be redeemed in part only), together with interest accrued with 
respect thereto to the prepayment date, and that from and after such prepayment 
the interest thereon shall cease to accrue, and shall require that such Obligations 
be then surrendered. 

(ii) The Escrow Agent shall take the following actions with respect to 
such Notice of Prepayment. 
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(1) At least twenty (20) days before the prepayment date, such 
Notice of Prepayment shall be given either by (a) registered or certified 
mail, postage prepaid, (b) confirmed facsimile transmission or 
(c) overnight delivery service, to the following securities depository: 

The Depository Trust Company 
711 Stewart Avenue 
Garden City, New York  11530 
Facsimile transmission: 
(516) 227-4039 
(516) 227-4190 

(2) At least twenty (20) days before the prepayment date, such 
Notice of Prepayment shall be given either by (a) registered or certified 
mail, postage prepaid, (b) overnight delivery service, or (c) in electronic 
format as prescribed by the MSRB, to the MSRB, or any electronic 
municipal access system established by the MSRB for purposes of the 
Rule. 

(iii) Notice of Prepayment shall be given by mailing, first class, postage 
prepaid, not more than sixty (60) days nor less than twenty (20) days prior to said 
prepayment date, copies thereof to the City and the Owners of the Obligations 
whose Obligations or a portion thereof are to be prepaid. 

(iv) Any defect in notices given under Sections (i), (ii), or (iii) above 
shall not affect the validity of the proceedings for the prepayment of the 
Obligations or portions thereof. 

(d) Notice of Prepayment (Depository).  The City shall give notice of 
prepayment to the Registrar and Paying Agent not less than 45 days before the date fixed 
for prepayment or such shorter time as may be reasonably acceptable to the Registrar and 
Paying Agent.  The Registrar shall give notice of prepayment, not less than 20 days and 
not more than 60 days prior to the date fixed for prepayment, to the registered Owners of 
the Obligations by first class mail, postage paid, at the addresses set forth on the 
Obligation Register or, so long as the Obligations are in book-entry-only form, in such 
manner provided for in the blanket letter of representations the City has filed with the 
Depository and in the operational procedures of DTC as in effect at such time.  Each 
notice of prepayment shall be dated and shall state, without limitation: (1) the date fixed 
for prepayment; (2) the prepayment price; (3) if less than all outstanding Obligations are 
to be prepaid, the identification of the Obligations to be prepaid; (4) that on the date fixed 
for prepayment the prepayment price will become due and payable upon each such 
Obligation or portion thereof called for prepayment; (5) that interest thereon shall cease 
to accrue from and after the date fixed for prepayment; (6) the place where such 
Obligations are to be surrendered for payment of the prepayment price, which place of 
payment shall be the principal corporate trust office of the Paying Agent; and (7) the 
assigned CUSIP numbers of all Obligations to be prepaid.  So long as the Obligations are 
in book-entry-only form, the form of notice shall include such additional information as 
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may be required by the blanket letter of representations the City has filed with the 
Depository and the operational procedures of the DTC, as in effect from time to time.  

(e) Notice of Prepayment Required by Continuing Disclosure Certificate.  In 
addition to the other notices of prepayment required by this Escrow Agreement, the 
Escrow Agent shall give to the MSRB or such other central repository established by the 
MSRB, including EMMA, any notices of prepayment which are required to be provided 
by the City in the Continuing Disclosure Certificate for the Obligations. 

(f) Partial Prepayment of Obligations.  Upon surrender of any Obligation that 
is not in book entry form and is prepaid in part only, the Escrow Agent shall execute and 
deliver to the Owner thereof, at the expense of that Owner, a new Obligation or 
Obligations of authorized denominations equal in aggregate principal amount to the 
portion of the surrendered Obligation which is not prepaid and with the same stated 
interest rate and the same payment date. Such partial prepayment shall be valid upon 
payment of the amount thereby required to be paid to such Owner, and the City and the 
Escrow Agent shall be released and discharged from all liability to the extent of such 
payment. 

(g) Effect of Prepayment.  If notice of prepayment has been given as provided 
in this Section 2.10, and the moneys for the prepayment (including the interest to the 
applicable date of prepayment) have been set aside in the Payment Account, the 
Obligations shall become due and payable on the date of prepayment upon presentation 
and surrender thereof at the office or offices specified in said notice, and interest with 
respect to the Obligations shall cease to accrue after the date fixed for prepayment. All 
moneys held by or on behalf of the Escrow Agent for the prepayment of Obligations shall 
be held in trust for the account of the Owners of the Obligations so to be prepaid. All 
Obligations paid at their payment date or prepaid prior to their payment date pursuant to 
the provisions of this Section 2.10, if any, shall be canceled upon surrender thereof. 

(h) Conditional Notice of Prepayment.  Any notice of optional prepayment 
may state  that (i) (a) the optional prepayment is conditional upon receipt by the Paying 
Agent on the date fixed for prepayment of moneys sufficient to pay the prepayment price 
of the Obligations that are to be prepaid and/or (b) the optional prepayment is conditional 
upon the satisfaction of any other condition, and/or that such notice of prepayment may 
be rescinded upon the occurrence of any other event, and any conditional notice so given 
may be rescinded at any time prior to the date fixed for prepayment if any such condition 
so specified is not satisfied or if any such other event occurs, and that (ii) such notice 
shall be of no effect if such moneys are not so deposited or if such notice is so rescinded. 
The Registrar shall give notice to the affected Owners of the Obligations as promptly as 
practicable upon of the City’s failure to make such funds available or of the rescission of 
such notice. 

Section 2.11 Reserved. 

Section 2.12 Provisions for Printed Obligations.  If the City discontinues use of the 
book-entry only system or termination thereof occurs without designation of a new qualified 
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securities depository, then the provisions of this Section 2.12 shall apply to the Obligations.  
Upon receipt of a printed Obligation, the Beneficial Owner shall become the Registered Owner.  
The principal with respect to such Obligations shall be payable upon presentation at the office of 
the Escrow Agent. 

ARTICLE III ACCOUNTS

Section 3.1 Payment Account.  The Escrow Agent shall establish and maintain a 
special fund designated as the “Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 Payment 
Account,” which is defined in this Escrow Agreement as the “Payment Account.”  The Escrow 
Agent shall keep the Payment Account separate and apart from all other funds and moneys held 
by it and shall administer and maintain the Payment Account as provided in this Escrow 
Agreement: 

(a) To secure the payment of Financing Payments, on the Business Day 
preceding each Payment Date, the City shall transfer the deposits described in 
Section 3.2(b)(i) of the Financing Agreement to the Escrow Agent.  The Escrow Agent 
shall credit these deposits in the Payment Account. 

(b) On each Payment Date the Escrow Agent shall withdraw from the 
Payment Account and transfer to Owners an amount equal to the principal and interest 
components of the Financing Payment due and payable on such Payment Date, but solely 
from moneys on deposit in the Payment Account. 

(c) If on any Payment Date, the amount of the Financing Payment then due 
and payable exceeds the amounts deposited with the Escrow Agent and available 
therefor, the Escrow Agent shall pay to the Owners the moneys on hand, and the Escrow 
Agent shall apply such money first to the payment of the interest component, which shall 
be distributed by the Escrow Agent pro rata among the Owners if necessary, and second, 
to the payment of the principal component, which shall be distributed by the Escrow 
Agent pro rata among the Owners if necessary. 

(d) Any amounts in the Payment Account in excess of the amount necessary 
to pay the principal and interest components of the Financing Payments and any earnings 
thereon shall be remitted to the City or, retained in the Payment Account and applied as a 
credit to the next deposit.  The Escrow Agent shall provide the City, not less than thirty 
(30) days before each date a deposit is required under Section 3.2(b) of the Financing 
Agreement, an invoice which sets forth the amount of the next deposit. 

(e) Any surplus remaining in the Payment Account after payment of all 
Financing Payments and all Obligations Outstanding and payment of any applicable fees 
and expenses of the Escrow Agent, or provision for such prepayment or payment of all 
Financing Payments having been made to the satisfaction of the Escrow Agent in 
accordance with Section 11.1 below hereof, shall be remitted to the City. 

Section 3.2 Project Account.  The City shall establish and maintain an account 
designated as the “Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 Project Account,” which is 
defined in this Escrow Agreement as the “Project Account.”  The City shall keep the Project 
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Account separate and apart from all other funds and moneys held by it and shall administer and 
maintain the Project Account as provided in this Escrow Agreement: 

(a) To pay costs of the Project, the City is authorized to make payments from 
the Project Account. 

(b) Any amounts remaining in the Project Account after completion of the 
Project may be deposited in the Payment Account or such amounts remaining may be 
used by the City for uses related to the Project. 

Section 3.3 Costs of Issuance Account.  The City shall establish an account 
designated as the “Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 Costs of Issuance Account” for 
payment of costs of execution and delivery of the Obligations, which is defined in this Escrow 
Agreement as the “Costs of Issuance Account.”  The City shall keep the Costs of Issuance 
Account separate and apart from all other funds and moneys held by it and shall administer and 
maintain the Costs of Issuance Account as provided in this Escrow Agreement: 

(a) The City is authorized to make payments from the Costs of Issuance 
Account only for paying the costs of legal, accounting, organization, marketing or other 
special services and other fees and expenses, incurred or to be incurred by or on behalf of 
the City in connection with the issuance of the Obligations.  The City acknowledges that 
the moneys in the Costs of Issuance Account available for payment of the foregoing costs 
may not be sufficient to pay such costs in full, and agrees therein to pay that portion of 
such costs in excess of the amount in the Costs of Issuance Account from any moneys 
legally available for such purpose. 

(b) Any amounts remaining in the Costs of Issuance Account after payment of 
the costs of issuance for the Project may be deposited in the Payment Account or such 
amounts remaining may be used by the City for uses related to the Project. 

Section 3.4 Additional Charges.  If the Escrow Agent receives Additional Charges 
pursuant to the Financing Agreement, such Additional Charges shall be applied by the Escrow 
Agent solely to the payment of any costs in respect of which such Additional Charges was 
received and shall not be commingled in any way with any other funds received by the Escrow 
Agent pursuant to the Financing Agreement or this Escrow Agreement, except as provided 
above. 

Section 3.5 Deposits at Closing.  The proceeds of the Obligations in the amount of 
$12,374,298.22 ($11,785,000.00 par amount plus original issue premium of $738,141.00 and 
less underwriter’s discount of $148,842.78) shall be transferred directly to the City for deposit 
into the following accounts: 

Project Account $12,307,907.74 
Costs of Issuance Account           66,390.48 

$12,374,298.22 
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ARTICLE IV MONEYS IN FUNDS; INVESTMENT

Section 4.1 Moneys and Investments Held Under Escrow Agreement.  The City 
shall hold all moneys under this Escrow Agreement and shall invest and reinvest such moneys in 
Qualified Investments.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Escrow Agent shall hold all moneys 
transferred by the City to the Escrow Agent for deposit to the Payment Account as provided in 
Section 3.1 of this Escrow Agreement and shall, at the written direction of the City, invest and 
reinvest such moneys in Qualified Investments only until such time as the moneys are required 
for the payment of the Financing Payments.  Such moneys and any other income or interest 
earned thereon shall be applied only as provided in this Escrow Agreement and shall not be 
subject to levy or attachment or lien by or for the benefit of any creditor of the City, the Escrow 
Agent or any Owner. 

Section 4.2 Deposit and Investment of Moneys in Accounts.  The City may 
commingle any of the funds held by it pursuant to this Escrow Agreement in a separate fund or 
funds for investment purposes; provided, however, that all funds or accounts held by the City 
hereunder shall be accounted for separately notwithstanding such commingling by the City. 

ARTICLE V THE ESCROW AGENT

Section 5.1 Compensation of the Escrow Agent.  The City shall from time to time 
pay to the Escrow Agent reasonable compensation for its services and will pay or reimburse the 
Escrow Agent upon its request for all reasonable expenses, disbursements and advances made by 
the Escrow Agent in accordance with the provisions of this Escrow Agreement (including the 
reasonable fees, expenses and disbursements of its counsel), except any such expense, 
disbursement or advance as may arise from its negligence or bad faith.  Fees for the Escrow 
Agent’s services shall be those specified in the contract between the City and the Escrow Agent. 

Section 5.2 Removal of Escrow Agent. 

(a) The Escrow Agent may be removed and a successor Escrow Agent 
appointed: 

(i) by the City at any time if, in the good faith opinion of the City, 
expressed in writing and delivered to the Escrow Agent and the successor Escrow 
Agent, it would not be materially adverse to the interests of the Owners of the 
Obligations that the Escrow Agent be removed and a successor Escrow Agent 
appointed;  

(ii) for any breach of obligations of the Escrow Agent set forth herein; 
or 

(iii) at any time by written demand thereof filed with the Escrow Agent 
and the successor Escrow Agent by the Owners of a majority in aggregate 
principal amount evidenced by all Obligations Outstanding.  Such removal shall 
become effective upon acceptance of appointment by the successor Escrow 
Agent. 
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(b) Any successor Escrow Agent appointed pursuant to the provisions of this 
section shall: 

(i) be a trust company or bank in good standing, duly authorized to 
exercise trust powers and subject to examination by federal or state authority; 

(ii) have substantial prior experience as an Escrow Agent for the 
benefit of the owners of municipal debt securities; and 

(iii) be a bank or trust company having (either singly or together with 
its parent holding company) a combined capital (exclusive of borrowed capital) 
and surplus of at least Seventy-Five Million Dollars ($75,000,000) and subject to 
supervision or examination by federal or state authority. 

Section 5.3 Resignation of Escrow Agent. 

(a) The Escrow Agent or any successor may at any time resign by giving 
written notice to the City and by giving notice by first class mail to the Owners as of the 
date such notice is mailed of its intention to resign and of the proposed date of 
resignation, which shall be a date not less than thirty (30) days after the mailing of such 
notice, unless an earlier resignation date and the appointment of a successor Escrow 
Agent shall have been or are approved by the Owners of a majority in aggregate principal 
amount evidenced by all of the Obligations Outstanding. 

(b) Upon receiving such notice of resignation, the City shall promptly appoint 
a successor Escrow Agent by an instrument in writing; provided, however, that if the City 
fails to appoint a successor Escrow Agent within thirty (30) days following receipt of 
such written notice of resignation, the Owners of a majority in aggregate principal 
amount evidenced by all Obligations Outstanding may appoint a successor Escrow Agent 
and if the Owners fail to appoint a successor Escrow Agent, within thirty (30) days 
following the expiration of such initial 30-day period, the resigning Escrow Agent may 
petition the appropriate court having jurisdiction to appoint a successor Escrow Agent. 

(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Escrow Agreement, no 
removal, resignation or termination of the Escrow Agent shall take effect until a 
successor shall be appointed. 

Section 5.4 Merger or Consolidation.  A merger or consolidation of the Escrow 
Agent with another entity shall not be treated as the appointment of a successor, and the entity 
into which the Escrow Agent is merged or consolidated shall become the successor Escrow 
Agent without any notice or filing, but only if: the merged or consolidated entity notifies the City 
that it has assumed the obligations of the Escrow Agent under this Escrow Agreement and the 
Financing Agreement, and the merged or consolidated entity meets the requirements of 
Section 5.2(b) above. 
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Section 5.5 Acceptance of Appointment by Successor Escrow Agent. 

(a) Any successor Escrow Agent appointed as provided in Section 5.3 or 
Section 5.4 above shall execute, acknowledge and deliver to the City and to its 
predecessor Escrow Agent an instrument accepting its appointment, and the appointment 
shall take effect on execution of that acceptance.  Upon request of any successor Escrow 
Agent, the City and the prior Escrow Agent shall execute any documents the successor 
Escrow Agent may reasonably require to confirm its rights and powers under this Escrow 
Agreement and the Financing Agreement. 

(b) Upon acceptance of appointment by a successor Escrow Agent as 
provided in this Section 5.5, the successor Escrow Agent shall mail, first class, postage 
prepaid, notice of its appointment to the Owners. 

Section 5.6 Duties and Responsibilities of the Escrow Agent Prior to and During 
Default. 

(a) The Escrow Agent undertakes, prior to the occurrence of an Event of 
Default and after the curing or waiving of all Events of Default which may have 
occurred, to perform such duties and only such duties as are specifically set forth in this 
Escrow Agreement.  In case any Event of Default has occurred (which has not been cured 
or waived) the Escrow Agent shall exercise such of the rights and powers vested in it by 
this Escrow Agreement and use the same degree of care and skill in their exercise, as a 
prudent person would exercise or use under the circumstances in the conduct of his own 
affairs. 

(b) No provision of this Escrow Agreement shall be construed to relieve the 
Escrow Agent from liability for its own negligent action, its negligent failure to act or its 
own willful misconduct, except that: 

(i) Prior to the occurrence of an Event of Default and after the curing 
or waiving of all Events of Default which may have occurred, the duties and 
obligations of the Escrow Agent shall be determined solely by the express 
provisions of this Escrow Agreement, and the Escrow Agent shall not be liable 
except for the performance of such duties and obligations as are specifically set 
forth in this Escrow Agreement, and no covenants or obligations shall be implied 
into this Escrow Agreement adverse to the Escrow Agent; 

(ii) The Escrow Agent shall not be liable for any error of judgment 
made in good faith by a responsible officer of the Escrow Agent, unless it shall be 
proved that the Escrow Agent was negligent in ascertaining the pertinent facts; 

(iii) The Escrow Agent shall not be liable with respect to any action 
taken or omitted to be taken by it in good faith in accordance with the direction of 
the Owners of a majority in aggregate principal amount evidenced by the 
Obligations at the time Outstanding relating to the time, method and place of 
conducting any proceeding for any remedy available to the Escrow Agent, or 
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exercising any trust or power conferred upon the Escrow Agent, under this 
Escrow Agreement; and 

(iv) No provision contained in this Escrow Agreement shall require the 
Escrow Agent to expend or risk its own funds or otherwise incur liability in the 
performance of any of its duties or the exercise of any of its rights or powers, if 
there is reasonable ground for the Escrow Agent’s believing that the repayment of 
such funds or adequate indemnity against such risk or liability is not reasonably 
assured to it. 

Section 5.7 Protection and Rights of the Escrow Agent. 

(a) The Escrow Agent shall be protected and shall incur no liability in acting 
or proceeding in good faith upon any resolution, notice, telegram, request, consent, 
waiver, certificate, statement, affidavit, voucher, bond, requisition or other paper or 
document which it shall in good faith believe to be genuine and to have been passed or 
signed by the proper board or person or to have been prepared and furnished pursuant to 
any of the provisions of this Escrow Agreement, and the Escrow Agent shall be under no 
duty to make any investigation or inquiry as to any statements contained or matters 
referred to in any such instrument, but may accept and rely upon the same as conclusive 
evidence of the truth and accuracy of such statements.  The Escrow Agent shall not be 
bound to recognize any person as an Owner of any Obligation or to take any action at his 
request unless such Obligation shall be deposited with the Escrow Agent or satisfactory 
evidence of the ownership of such Obligation shall be furnished to the Escrow Agent.  
The Escrow Agent may consult with counsel, who may be counsel to the City, with 
regard to legal questions and the opinion of such counsel shall be full and complete 
authorization and protection in respect of any action taken or suffered by it hereunder in 
good faith in accordance therewith. 

(b) Whenever in the administration of its duties under this Escrow Agreement, 
the Escrow Agent shall deem it necessary or desirable that a matter be proved or 
established prior to taking or suffering any action hereunder, such matter (unless other 
evidence in respect thereof be herein specifically prescribed) shall be deemed to be 
conclusively proved and established by the certificate of the Escrow Agent’s 
representative or the City’s Representative and such certificate shall be full warranty to 
the Escrow Agent for any action taken or suffered under the provisions of this Escrow 
Agreement upon the faith thereof, but in its discretion the Escrow Agent may, in lieu 
thereof, accept other evidence of such matter or may require such additional evidence as 
to it may seem reasonable. 

(c) The Escrow Agent may become the Owner of Obligations with the same 
rights it would have if it were not the Escrow Agent; may acquire and dispose of other 
certificates or evidences of indebtedness of the City with the same rights it would have if 
it were not the Escrow Agent; and may act as a depository for and permit any of its 
officers or directors to act as a member of, or in any other capacity with respect to, any 
committee formed to protect the rights of Owners, whether or not such committee shall 
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represent the Owners of the majority in aggregate principal amount evidenced by the 
Obligations then Outstanding. 

(d) The recitals, statements and representations by the City contained in this 
Escrow Agreement or in the Obligations shall be taken and construed as made by and on 
the part of the City, as the case may be, and not by the Escrow Agent, and the Escrow 
Agent does not assume, and shall not have, any responsibility or obligation for the 
correctness of any thereof. 

(e) The Escrow Agent may execute any of the trusts or powers hereof and 
perform the duties required of it hereunder by or through attorneys, agents, or receivers, 
and shall be entitled to advice of counsel concerning all matters of trust and its duty 
hereunder, and the Escrow Agent shall not be answerable for the default or misconduct of 
any such attorney, agent, or receiver selected by it with reasonable care. 

Section 5.8 Indemnification.  To the extent permitted by law, the City covenants and 
agrees to indemnify and save the Escrow Agent harmless against any loss, expense or liability 
which it may incur arising out of or in the exercise or performance of its duties and powers 
hereunder, including the costs and expenses of defending against any claim or liability, or 
enforcing any of the rights or remedies granted to it under the terms of this Escrow Agreement, 
excluding any losses or expenses which are due to the Escrow Agent’s breach of fiduciary duties, 
negligence or willful misconduct.  The obligations of the City under this Section 5.8 shall 
survive the resignation or removal of the Escrow Agent under this Escrow Agreement and the 
payment of the Obligations and discharge under this Escrow Agreement.  The damages claimed 
against the City shall not exceed the damages which may be allowed under the Oregon Tort 
Claims Act, ORS 30.260, et seq., unless the provisions and limitations of such act are preempted 
by federal law, including, but not limited to the federal securities laws. 

ARTICLE VI CONCERNING THE OBLIGATION OWNERS

Section 6.1 Evidence of Action Taken by Owners.  Whenever in this Escrow 
Agreement it is provided that the Owners of a specified percentage in aggregate principal amount 
evidenced by the Outstanding Obligations may take any action (including the making of any 
demand or request, the giving of any notice, consent or waiver or the taking of any other action), 
the fact that at the time of taking any such action the Owners of such specified percentage have 
joined therein may be evidenced: 

(a) by any instrument or any number of instruments of similar tenor executed 
by Owners in person or by agent or proxy appointed in writing, or 

(b) by the record of the Owners voting in favor thereof at any meeting of 
Owners, or 

(c) by a combination of such instrument or instruments and any such record of 
such a meeting of Owners. 

Section 6.2 Action Taken by Owners Irrevocable.  Any consent to the taking of any 
action by any Owner of an Outstanding Obligation shall be irrevocable and shall be conclusive 
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and binding upon such Owner and upon all future Owners of such Obligation and of any 
Obligation executed and delivered in exchange or substitution therefor, irrespective of whether 
or not any notation and regard thereto is made upon such Obligation.  Any action taken by the 
Owners of the percentage in aggregate principal amount evidenced by the Outstanding 
Obligations specified in this Escrow Agreement in connection with such action shall be 
conclusive and binding upon the City, the Escrow Agent and the Owners of all the Obligations. 

Section 6.3 Certain Obligations Disregarded.  In determining whether the Owners 
of the requisite aggregate principal amount evidenced by the Obligations have concurred in any 
direction or consent under this Escrow Agreement, Obligations which are owned by the Escrow 
Agent or the City or by any person directly or indirectly controlling or controlled by or under 
direct or indirect common control with the Escrow Agent or the City shall be disregarded and 
treated as though they were not Outstanding for the purpose of any such determination; provided 
that for the purposes of determining whether the Escrow Agent shall be protected in relying on 
any such direction or consent only Obligations which the Escrow Agent knows are so owned 
shall be so disregarded. Obligations so owned which have been pledged in good faith may be 
regarded as Outstanding for the purposes of this section, if the pledgee shall establish to the 
satisfaction of the Escrow Agent the pledgee’s right to vote such Obligations and that the 
pledgee is not a person directly or indirectly controlling or controlled by or under direct or 
indirect common control with the Escrow Agent or the City. In case of a dispute as to such right, 
any decision by the Escrow Agent taken upon the advice of counsel shall be full protection to the 
Escrow Agent. 

ARTICLE VII MODIFICATION OF ESCROW AGREEMENT AND FINANCING 
AGREEMENT

Section 7.1 Limitations.  This Escrow Agreement may be modified or amended only 
in accordance with this Article VII. 

Section 7.2 Supplemental Escrow Agreement Without Consent of Owners.  The 
City and the Escrow Agent may at any time enter into supplemental Escrow Agreements without 
the consent of or notice to the Owners, for the following purposes: 

(a) To cure any formal defect, omission, inconsistency or ambiguity in this 
Escrow Agreement; provided that such action shall not, in the reasonable judgment of the 
City, materially and adversely affect the interests of the Owners; 

(b) To grant to or confer or impose upon the Escrow Agent for the benefit of 
the Owners any additional rights, remedies, or powers or to amend this Escrow 
Agreement in any other way for the benefit of the Owners; provided that no such 
amendment may have, in the reasonable judgment of the City, a material and adverse 
effect on any Owner which has not consented to the Supplemental Escrow Agreement; or 

(c) To modify, alter, amend or supplement this Escrow Agreement in any 
other respect which is not materially adverse to the Owners and which does not involve a 
change described in Sections 7.3(a)(i), 7.3(a)(ii), 7.3(a)(iii), or 7.3(a)(iv) below and 
which, in the judgment of the Escrow Agent, is not to the prejudice of the Escrow Agent. 
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Before the Escrow Agent and the City shall enter into any Supplemental Escrow 
Agreement pursuant to this Section, the City shall deliver to the Escrow Agent an opinion of 
Special Counsel stating that the supplemental Escrow Agreement is authorized or permitted by 
this Escrow Agreement, complies with its terms, will, upon the execution and delivery thereof, 
be valid and binding upon the City in accordance with its terms, and will not adversely affect the 
exclusion from gross income for federal income tax purposes of interest payable on the 
Obligations. 

Section 7.3 Supplemental Escrow Agreement with Consent of the Owners. 

(a) Any amendment to this Escrow Agreement which is not described in 
Section 7.2 above requires the consent of the City, the Escrow Agent and the Owners of 
not less than sixty percent (60%) in aggregate principal amount evidenced by the 
Obligations then Outstanding.  However, the consent of all affected Owners of all the 
Obligations then Outstanding is required for: 

(i) a change in the terms of the payment or prepayment of any portion 
of the Financing Payments, or 

(ii) the creation of a claim or lien upon, or a pledge of the security 
ranking prior to or (except as expressly permitted by this Escrow Agreement) on a 
parity with the claim, lien or pledge created by this Escrow Agreement, or 

(iii) the creation of a preference or priority of any Obligation or 
Obligations over any other Obligation or Obligations, or 

(iv) a reduction in the aggregate principal amount evidenced by the 
Obligations the consent of the Owners of which is required for any supplemental 
Escrow Agreement or which is required, under Section 7.6 below, for any 
modification, alteration, amendment or supplement to the Financing Agreement. 

(b) If at any time the City shall request the Escrow Agent to enter into any 
supplemental Escrow Agreement for any of the purposes of this Section 7.3 which 
require Owners’ consent, the Escrow Agent shall cause notice of the proposed 
supplemental Escrow Agreement to be given by first class mail, postage prepaid, to all 
affected Owners at their addresses as they appear in the Obligation Register.  Such notice 
shall briefly set forth the nature of the proposed supplemental Escrow Agreement and 
shall state that a copy thereof is on file at the office of the Escrow Agent for inspection by 
all Owners.  Within two years after the date of the first mailing, the Escrow Agent and 
the City may enter into such supplemental Escrow Agreement in substantially the form 
described in such notice, but only if there shall have first been delivered to the Escrow 
Agent (i) the required consents, in writing, of Owners of Obligations then Outstanding, 
and (ii) an opinion of Special Counsel stating that such supplemental Escrow Agreement 
is authorized or permitted by this Escrow Agreement, complies with its terms, will, upon 
the execution and delivery thereof, be valid and binding upon the Escrow Agent and the 
City in accordance with its terms and will not adversely affect the exclusion from gross 
income for federal income tax purposes of interest with respect to the Obligations. 
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(c) If the Owners of not less than the percentage of Obligations then 
Outstanding required by this Section 7.3 shall have consented to and approved the 
execution and delivery thereof as herein provided, no Owner shall have any right to 
object to the execution and delivery of such supplemental Escrow Agreement, or to 
object to any of the terms and provisions contained therein or the operation thereof, or in 
any manner to question the propriety of the execution and delivery thereof, or to enjoin or 
restrain the Escrow Agent or the City from executing and delivering the same or from 
taking any action pursuant to the provisions thereof. 

Section 7.4 Effect of Supplemental Escrow Agreement.  Upon the execution and 
delivery of any supplemental Escrow Agreement pursuant to the provisions of this Section 7.4, 
this Escrow Agreement shall be, and be deemed to be, modified and amended in accordance 
therewith, and the respective rights, duties and obligations under this Escrow Agreement of the 
Escrow Agent, the City and all Owners of Obligations then Outstanding shall thereafter be 
determined, exercised and enforced under this Escrow Agreement subject in all respects to such 
modifications and amendments. 

Section 7.5 Amendments to Financing Agreement Not Requiring Consent of 
Owners. 

(a) The City, with the consent of the Escrow Agent but without the consent of 
or notice to the Owners, may amend, change or modify the Financing Agreement as may 
be required: 

(i) By the provisions of the Financing Agreement and this Escrow 
Agreement, or 

(ii) To cure any ambiguity, formal defect or omission in the Financing 
Agreement, or 

(iii) To make any other change to the Financing Agreement which, in 
the reasonable judgment of the City, does not materially and adversely affect the 
Owners. 

(b) Before the City shall enter into, and the Escrow Agent shall consent to, 
any amendment, change or modification pursuant to this Section 7.5 or Section 7.6 
below, there shall have been delivered to the Escrow Agent and the City an opinion of 
Special Counsel stating that such amendment, change or modification is authorized or 
permitted by this Escrow Agreement and the Financing Agreement, complies with their 
terms, will, upon the execution and delivery thereof, be valid and binding upon Escrow 
Agent and the City in accordance with its terms and will not adversely affect the 
exclusion from gross income for federal income tax purposes of interest with respect to 
the Obligations. 
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Section 7.6 Amendments to Financing Agreement Requiring Consent of the 
Owners. 

(a) Any amendment to the Financing Agreement which is not described in 
Section 7.5 above requires the consent of the City, the Escrow Agent and the Owners of 
not less than sixty percent (60%) in aggregate principal amount evidenced by the 
Obligations Outstanding given as provided in this Section 7.6.  However, the consent of 
the Owners of all affected Obligations then Outstanding is required for any amendment, 
change or modification of the Financing Agreement that would permit the termination or 
cancellation of the Financing Agreement or a reduction in or postponement of the 
payments under the said agreement or any change in the provisions relating to the 
payments thereunder. 

(b) If at any time the City shall request the consent of the Escrow Agent to an 
amendment to the Financing Agreement which is not described in Section 7.5 above, the 
Escrow Agent shall cause notice to be given of such proposed amendment, change of 
modification in the same manner as provided by Section 7.3 above with respect to 
supplemental Escrow Agreements.  Such notice shall briefly set forth the nature of such 
proposed amendment, change or modification, and shall state that copies of the 
instrument embodying the same are on file at the principal office of the Escrow Agent for 
inspection by all Owners at any time during reasonable business hours and upon 
reasonable prior notice.  The City may enter into, and the Escrow Agent may consent to, 
any such proposed amendment, change or modification subject to the same conditions 
and with the same effect as provided in Section 7.3 above hereof with respect to 
supplemental Escrow Agreements, provided the City has obtained the opinion of Special 
Counsel which is described in Section 7.5 above. 

ARTICLE VIII COVENANTS; NOTICES

Section 8.1 Compliance With and Enforcement of Financing Agreement. 

(a) The City covenants and agrees with the Owners of the Obligations to 
perform all obligations and duties imposed on it under the Financing Agreement and to 
enforce such agreement against the Escrow Agent in accordance with its terms. 

(b) The Escrow Agent covenants and agrees with the Owners of the 
Obligations to perform all obligations and duties imposed on it under the Financing 
Agreement and to enforce such Agreement against the City in accordance with its terms, 
subject to the rights of the City therein as provided in this Escrow Agreement and the 
Financing Agreement. 

Section 8.2 Notice in Event of Late Financing Payment.  If the Escrow Agent does 
not receive any Financing Payment deposit within one Business Day after the date on which it is 
due in accordance with the Financing Agreement, the Escrow Agent shall give prompt written 
notice of such fact to the City. 

Section 8.3 Notice of Default.  If an Event of Default occurs, the Escrow Agent shall 
give written notice of such default to the Owners of the Obligations then Outstanding.  Such 
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notice shall specify that an Event of Default has occurred, and shall contain a brief description of 
the Event of Default.  Any failure to give this notice shall not affect any rights of Owners.  This 
shall be mailed by first class mail, postage prepaid, to each Owner within thirty (30) days of the 
Escrow Agent’s actual knowledge of default.  However, except for an Event of Default described 
in Section 9.1(a) below, the Escrow Agent may withhold such notice if and so long as the 
Escrow Agent in good faith determines that the withholding of such notice is in the interests of 
the Owners of Obligations. 

Section 8.4 Tax Covenants.  The City shall comply with the instructions and 
requirements of the Tax Certificate or Tax Certificates relating to the Obligations.  This covenant 
shall survive payment in full or defeasance of the Obligations. 

Section 8.5 Prosecution and Defense of Suits.  The City shall promptly take such 
action as may be necessary to cure any defect in the title to the Project or any part thereof, or the 
perfection of security interests in the Project, whether now existing or hereafter developing, and 
shall prosecute and defend all such suits, actions and all other proceedings as may be appropriate 
for such purpose. 

Section 8.6 Further Assurances.  The Escrow Agent and the City will make, execute 
and deliver any and all such further resolutions, instruments and assurances as the Escrow Agent 
may deem reasonably necessary or proper to carry out the intention or to facilitate the 
performance of this Escrow Agreement, and for the better assuring and confirming to the Owners 
of the Obligations the rights and benefits provided herein. 

ARTICLE IX EVENTS OF DEFAULT

Section 9.1 Events of Default.  The occurrence of one or more of the following shall 
constitute Events of Default: 

(a) The City shall fail to pay any Financing Payment when due; or 

(b) The City shall fail to observe and perform any other covenant, condition 
or agreement on its part to be observed or performed for a period of sixty (60) days after 
written notice to the City by the Escrow Agent, specifying such failure and requesting 
that it be remedied, unless the Escrow Agent shall agree in writing to an extension of 
such time prior to its expiration; provided however, that if the failure stated in the notice 
cannot be corrected within the applicable period, the Escrow Agent will not unreasonably 
withhold its consent to an extension of such time if corrective action is instituted by the 
City within the applicable period and diligently pursued until the default is corrected; or 

(c) An “event of default” described in Section 6.1(a) of the Financing 
Agreement occurs and is continuing. 

Section 9.2 Remedies on Default.  Upon the occurrence and continuance of any 
Event of Default, the Escrow Agent may proceed, and upon written request of the Owners of not 
less than a majority in aggregate principal amount evidenced by the Obligations then 
Outstanding and upon being indemnified to its satisfaction, shall proceed to take whatever action 
at law or in equity may appear necessary or desirable to enforce the Financing Agreement or to 
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protect any of the rights vested in the Escrow Agent or the Owners of Obligations by this Escrow 
Agreement or by the Obligations, either at law or in equity or in bankruptcy or otherwise, 
whether for the specific enforcement of any covenant or agreement contained in this Escrow 
Agreement or in aid of the exercise of any power granted in this Escrow Agreement or for the 
enforcement of any other legal or equitable right vested in the Escrow Agent by this Escrow 
Agreement or by law.  However, the Financing Amount and the Financing Payments shall not be 
subject to acceleration. 

The Escrow Agent may exercise such one or more of the rights and powers conferred by 
this Article IX as the Escrow Agent in its discretion being advised by its counsel shall deem most 
expedient and in the interests of the Owners. 

Section 9.3 No Remedy Exclusive.  No remedy herein conferred upon or reserved is 
intended to be exclusive and every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to 
every other remedy given under this Escrow Agreement to the Escrow Agent, or given under the 
Financing Agreement and assigned hereunder to the Escrow Agent, or now or hereafter existing 
at law or in equity.  No delay or omission of the Escrow Agent to exercise any right or power 
accruing upon any default shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power 
may be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient.  To entitle the 
Escrow Agent to exercise any remedy reserved to it, it shall not be necessary to give any notice 
other than such notice as may be required in this Section 9.3 or by law. 

Section 9.4 Agreement to Pay Attorneys’ Fees and Expenses.  If any party to this 
Escrow Agreement should default under any of the provisions hereof and any non-defaulting 
party or parties should employ attorneys or incur other expenses for the collection of moneys on 
the enforcement or performance or observance of any obligation or agreement on the part of the 
defaulting party herein contained, the defaulting party agrees that it will on demand therefor pay, 
to the extent permitted by law, to such non-defaulting party or parties the reasonable fees of such 
attorneys and such other expenses incurred by such non-defaulting party or parties. 

Section 9.5 No Additional Waiver Implied by One Waiver.  If any agreement 
contained in this Escrow Agreement should be breached by a party and thereafter waived by 
another party, such waiver shall be limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be 
deemed to waive any other breach hereunder. 

Section 9.6 Application of Moneys Upon Default.  If at any time after an Event of 
Default has occurred the moneys in the Payment Account shall not be sufficient to pay the 
Financing Payments as the same become due and payable, such moneys together with any 
moneys available or thereafter becoming available for such purpose, whether through the 
exercise of the remedies provided for herein or otherwise, shall be applied by the Escrow Agent 
as follows: 

(a) First: To the payments of costs, expenses and fees, and reasonable 
compensation of the Escrow Agent, its agents and attorneys, and all expenses and 
liabilities incurred and advances made by the Escrow Agent; 
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(b) Second: To the payment to the persons entitled thereto of the interest 
components of Financing Payments as they become due in the order of the payment date 
of such Financing Payments, and, if the amount available shall not be sufficient to pay in 
full any particular interest component of a Financing Payment, then to the payment 
ratably, according to the amounts due on such interest portion, to the persons entitled 
thereto, without any discrimination or preference except as to any difference in the 
respective rates of interest specified in the Obligations; 

(c) Third: To the payment of the persons entitled thereto of the principal 
components of Financing Payments as they become due in the order of the payment date 
of such Financing Payments, and, if the amount available shall not be sufficient to pay in 
full any particular principal component of a Financing Payment, then to the payment 
ratably, according to the amounts due on such principal portion, to the persons entitled 
thereto, without discrimination or preference; and 

(d) Fourth: To the City, but only if the Obligations are no longer Outstanding 
and all Additional Charges have been paid. 

Section 9.7 Action by Owners.  If the Escrow Agent fails to take any action to 
eliminate an occurrence of an Event of Default, the Owners of more than fifty percent (50%) in 
aggregate principal amount evidenced by the Obligations then Outstanding may institute any 
suit, action, mandamus or other proceeding in equity or at law for the protection or enforcement 
of any right under the Financing Agreement or this Escrow Agreement, but only if the Escrow 
Agent shall have been given written notice of such default (unless such default shall consist of a 
failure to make a Financing Payment when due) and the continuance thereof and if such 
percentage of Owners have first made written request of the Escrow Agent to institute such 
action or proceedings in its own name as Escrow Agent hereunder and shall have afforded the 
Escrow Agent sixty (60) days either to proceed to exercise the powers granted therein or granted 
under law or to institute such action, suit or proceeding in its name and unless also, the Escrow 
Agent shall have been offered reasonable security and indemnity against the costs, expenses and 
liabilities to be incurred therein or thereby, and the Escrow Agent shall have refused or neglected 
to comply with such request within a reasonable time. 

ARTICLE X LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

Section 10.1 Limited Liability of City.  Except for the payment of Financing 
Payments and Additional Charges when due in accordance with the Financing Agreement, and 
the performance of the other covenants and agreements of the City contained in the Financing 
Agreement and this Escrow Agreement, the City shall have no obligation or liability to any of 
the other parties or to the Owners of the Obligations with respect to this Escrow Agreement or 
the terms, execution, delivery or transfer of the Obligations, or the distribution of Financing 
Payments to the Owners by the Escrow Agent. 

Section 10.2 No Liability of City for Escrow Agent Performance.  The City shall not 
have any obligation or liability to any of the other parties or to the Owners of the Obligations 
with respect to the performance by the Escrow Agent of any duty imposed upon it under this 
Escrow Agreement. 
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Section 10.3 No Liability of Escrow Agent for Financing Payments by City.  The 
Escrow Agent shall not have any obligation or liability to the Owners of the Obligations with 
respect to the payment of the Financing Payments by the City when due, or with respect to the 
performance by the City of any other covenant made by it in the Financing Agreement. 

Section 10.4 Opinion of Counsel; Experts. 

(a) Before being required to take any action, the Escrow Agent may require 
an opinion of independent counsel acceptable to the Escrow Agent, which opinion shall 
be made available to the other parties hereto upon request, which counsel may be counsel 
to any of the parties hereto, or a verified certificate of any party hereto, or both, 
concerning the proposed action. If it does so in good faith, the Escrow Agent shall be 
absolutely protected in relying thereon. 

(b) If an Event of Default occurs or a dispute arises under this Escrow 
Agreement or the Financing Agreement, the Escrow Agent may employ as its agents 
attorneys at law, certified public accountants and recognized authorities in their fields 
(who are not employees of the Escrow Agent), as it may deem necessary to carry out any 
of its obligations hereunder.  The City shall reimburse the Escrow Agent for its 
reasonable expenses in so doing.  The Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for any 
misconduct or negligence of any such agent appointed with due care by the Escrow 
Agent. 

(c) The Escrow Agent may consult with counsel and the written advice of 
such counsel or any opinion of counsel shall be full and complete authorizations and 
protection in respect to any action taken or not taken by the Escrow Agent hereunder in 
good faith and in reliance thereon. 

Section 10.4 Limitation of Rights to Parties and Owners.  Nothing in this Escrow 
Agreement or in the Obligations expressed or implied is intended or shall be construed to give 
any person other than the City, the Escrow Agent and the Owners of the Obligations, any legal or 
equitable right, remedy or claims under or in respect of this Escrow Agreement; all covenants, 
conditions and provisions are and shall be for the sole and exclusive benefit of the City, the 
Escrow Agent and the Owners. 

ARTICLE XI MISCELLANEOUS

Section 11.1 Defeasance. 

(a) All or any portion of the Outstanding Obligations may be paid and 
discharged in any one or more of the following ways: 

(i) By paying or causing to be paid the Financing Payments 
attributable to such Obligations as and when the same become due and payable; 

(ii) By irrevocably depositing with the Escrow Agent or an 
independent escrow agent, in trust, before the payment dates, money which, 
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together with the amounts then on deposit in the Payment Account, is fully 
sufficient to pay all Financing Payments attributable to such Obligations; or 

(iii) By irrevocably depositing with the Escrow Agent or an 
independent escrow agent, in trust, Defeasance Obligations in such amount which 
will, together with the interest to accrue thereon, be sufficient to pay all Financing 
Payments evidenced by such Obligations, as and when the same become due and 
payable, as evidenced by a verification report, and providing the Escrow Agent 
with an opinion of Special Counsel that such deposits will not cause the interest 
component of Financing Payments to be includable in gross income under federal 
income tax laws. 

(b) All obligations of the Escrow Agent and the City under this Escrow 
Agreement with respect to such Obligations which are paid or deemed paid hereunder 
shall cease and terminate, except for the obligation of the City to pay the Additional 
Charges specified in Section 3.2 of the Financing Agreement and to pay Financing 
Payments from the amount so deposited, and of the Escrow Agent to apply amounts on 
deposit to the payment of the Financing Payments. 

(c) The Escrow Agent shall, so long as any Obligations remain Outstanding, 
keep complete and accurate records of all moneys received and disbursed under this 
Escrow Agreement, which shall be available for inspection by the City and any Owner, or 
the agent of any of them, at any time during reasonable business hours upon reasonable 
prior notice.  Upon written notice, the Escrow Agent shall promptly make such records 
available to the City, any Owner, or their respective auditors and other representatives, 
and shall cooperate with them in auditing and reproducing the records. 

Section 11.2 Notices. 

(a) Except as otherwise provided in Section 11.2(b) below, all written notices 
to be given under this Escrow Agreement to any party to this Escrow Agreement shall be 
given by first-class mail, postage prepaid and facsimile to the following addresses (unless 
the addressee has previously notified the other party in writing of a change in address): 

To the Escrow Agent at: Wells Fargo Corporate Trust Services 
N9300-060 
600 South 4th Street, 6th Floor 
Minneapolis, MN 55415 
Facsimile:  (612) 667-2134 

To the City at: City of Lake Oswego, Oregon 
380 A Avenue 
P.O. Box 369 
Lake Oswego, OR  97034 
Attn:  Finance Director 
Facsimile:  (503) 534-5240 
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To Special Counsel at: Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP 
1120 N.W. Couch Street, Suite 200 
Portland, OR  97209 
Attn:  Greg Blonde, Esq. 
Facsimile:  (503) 943-4801 

(b) Facsimile Instructions.  The Escrow Agent agrees to accept and act upon 
facsimile transmission of written instructions and/or directions pursuant to this 
Section 11.2 provided, however, that: (a) subsequent to such facsimile transmission of 
written instructions and/or directions the Escrow Agent shall forthwith receive the 
originally executed instructions and/or directions; (b) such originally executed 
instructions and/or directions shall be signed by a person as may be designated and 
authorized to sign for the party signing such instructions and/or directions; and (c) the 
Escrow Agent shall have received a current incumbency certificate containing the 
specimen signature of such designated person. 

Section 11.3 Governing Law.  This Escrow Agreement shall be construed and 
governed in accordance with the laws of the State of Oregon.  Any action regarding this Escrow 
Agreement or the transactions contemplated hereby shall be brought in the circuit court of 
Clackamas County, Oregon. 

Section 11.4 Partial Invalidity.  Any provision of this Escrow Agreement found to be 
prohibited by law shall be ineffective only to the extent of such prohibition, and shall not 
invalidate any remainder of this Escrow Agreement. 

Section 11.5 Binding Effect; Successors.  This Escrow Agreement shall be binding 
upon and inure to the benefit of the parties and their respective successors and assigns.  
Whenever in this Escrow Agreement any party hereto is named or referred to, such reference 
shall be deemed to include the successors or assigns thereof, and all covenants and agreements 
contained in this Escrow Agreement by or on behalf of any party hereto shall bind and inure to 
the benefit of the successors and assigns thereof whether so expressed or not. 

Section 11.6 Execution in Counterparts.  This Escrow Agreement may be executed in 
several counterparts, each of which shall be an original and all of which shall constitute but one 
and the same agreement. 

Section 11.7 Destruction of Canceled Obligations.  Whenever in this Escrow 
Agreement provision is made for the surrender to or cancellation by the Escrow Agent of any 
Obligations, the Escrow Agent shall destroy such Obligations. 

Section 11.8 Headings.  The headings, titles and table of contents in this Escrow 
Agreement are provided for convenience and shall not affect the meaning, construction or effect 
of this Escrow Agreement. All references herein to “Sections,” and other subdivisions which do 
not specify the document in which the subdivision is located shall be construed as references to 
this Escrow Agreement. 

 [Signatures follow next page] 
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The Escrow Agent has executed this Escrow Agreement in its corporate name by its duly 
authorized officer and the City has caused this Escrow Agreement to be executed in its name by 
its duly authorized officer, all as of the date first above written. 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, as Escrow Agent 

By:  
Authorized Officer 

CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON 

By:  
Shawn Cross 
Finance Director 
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EXHIBIT A 

(FORM OF SERIES 2019 OBLIGATION) 

No.  R-1 $[__________] 

FULL FAITH AND CREDIT OBLIGATION 
SERIES 2019 

Evidencing an Undivided Proportionate Interest of the Owner 
Hereof in Certain Financing Payments to be Made 

Under a Financing Agreement between the 

City of Lake Oswego, Oregon 
and 

Wells Fargo Bank, National Association 
as Escrow Agent 

Dated Date 
Principal Component 

Interest Rate Per Annum 
Principal Component 

Payment Date CUSIP Number 

November 6, 2019 [_____]% June 1, 20[__] 510390 [__]

REGISTERED OWNER:  -- CEDE & CO. -- 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: -- [___________________] -- 

This Obligation is executed and delivered by Robert W. Baird & Co. Inc., pursuant to an 
Escrow Agreement, dated as of November 1, 2019, between Wells Fargo Bank, National 
Association, as escrow agent (the “Escrow Agent”), and the City of Lake Oswego, Oregon (the 
“City”).  The Escrow Agent and the City have entered into that certain Financing Agreement, 
dated as of November 1, 2019 (the “Financing Agreement”), pursuant to which the City is 
legally required to make financing payments (the “Financing Payments”).  The City has assigned 
to Escrow Agent all of its right, title and interest in the Financing Payments for the benefit of the 
Owners of the Obligations under the Escrow Agreement. 

This Obligation is entitled proportionately to receipt of the principal component of 
Financing Payments in the amount set forth as Principal Amount above due on the Principal 
Component Payment Date set forth above and is entitled proportionately to receipt of an amount 
of the interest component of Financing Payments on each Payment Date attributable to the 
interest accruing on said principal component at the Principal Component Interest Rate set forth 
above. 

ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS OF THIS OBLIGATION APPEAR ON THE REVERSE 
SIDE HEREOF AND ON SUBSEQUENT PAGES; THESE PROVISIONS HAVE THE SAME 
EFFECT AS IF THEY WERE PRINTED HEREIN. 
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Wells Fargo Bank, National Association, in Minneapolis, Minnesota, as the Escrow 
Agent and Registrar (the “Registrar”), shall pay to the Registered Owner specified above, or 
registered assigns, the Principal Amount specified above on the above Principal Component 
Payment Date together with interest thereon from the dated date indicated above at the Principal 
Component Interest Rate per annum indicated above, but solely from amounts received from the 
City pursuant to the Financing Agreement and the Escrow Agreement.  Interest is payable 
semiannually on June 1 and December 1 of each year until payment, commencing on 
June 1, 2020 (the “Payment Date”) to the Owners of record as of the Record Date.  Principal 
components of, and interest components of the Financing Payments on this Obligation shall be 
received by Cede & Co. as nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York 
(“DTC”), or its registered assigns in same-day funds on each Payment Date.  Such payments 
shall be made payable to the order of “Cede & Co.”  All terms used in this Obligation and not 
otherwise defined herein shall have the respective meanings assigned thereto in the Financing 
Agreement and the Escrow Agreement.  The Obligations are payable from the Payment Account 
as provided in the Escrow Agreement. 

This Obligation is one of a series of Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 (the 
“Obligations”), being executed and delivered evidencing the aggregate principal amount 
$11,785,000.  The City is authorized to enter into the Financing Agreement and the Escrow 
Agreement by Resolution No. 19-47 adopted by the City Council of the City on July 16, 2019 
(the “Resolution”). 

This Obligation is subject to prepayment in the manner specified in the Financing 
Agreement and the Escrow Agreement. 

The Financing Payments under the Financing Agreement shall be payable from the City’s 
general non-restricted revenues and other funds that are lawfully available for that purpose, 
including, the proceeds of the Financing Agreement and revenues from an ad valorem tax 
authorized to be levied under the City’s permanent rate limit under sections 11 and 11b, 
Article XI of the Oregon Constitution, and revenues derived from other taxes, if any, levied by 
the City in accordance with and subject to limitations and restrictions imposed under applicable 
law or contract, that are not dedicated, restricted or obligated by law or contract to an 
inconsistent expenditure or use.  The City pledges its full faith and credit and taxing powers to 
the repayment of the Financing Payments as contemplated by Oregon Revised Statutes 271.390.  
The registered owners of the Obligations will not have a lien or security interest on the Project 
financed with the proceeds of the Financing Agreement.  THE REGISTERED OWNERS OF 
THE OBLIGATIONS DO NOT HAVE A LIEN OR SECURITY INTEREST ON THE 
PROJECT FINANCED WITH THE PROCEEDS OF THE OBLIGATIONS. 

The Obligations are initially executed and delivered as a Book-Entry System issue with 
no Obligation certificates provided to the Owners.  Records of Obligation ownership will be 
maintained by the Escrow Agent and DTC and its participants. 

Should the book-entry-only security system be discontinued, the Obligations shall be 
issued in the form of fully registered Obligations without coupons in the denominations of 
$5,000 or any integral multiple thereof.  Such Obligations may be exchanged for Obligations of 
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the same aggregate principal amount, but different authorized denominations, as provided in the 
Resolution. 

Any transfer of this Obligation must be registered, as provided in the Resolution, upon 
the Obligation Register kept for that purpose at the Principal Office of the Registrar.  Upon 
registration, a new registered Obligation or Obligations, of the same series and maturity and in 
the same aggregate principal amount shall be issued to the transferee as provided in the 
Resolution.  The City and the Registrar may treat the person in whose name this Obligation is 
registered as its absolute owner for all purposes, as provided in the Resolution. 

The Obligation owner may exchange or transfer this Obligation only by surrendering it, 
together with a written instrument of transfer which is satisfactory to the Registrar and duly 
executed by the registered owner or his duly authorized attorney, at the principal corporate trust 
office of the Registrar in the manner and subject to the conditions set forth in the Resolution. 

Unless this Obligation is presented by an authorized representative of DTC to the City or 
its agent for registration, transfer, exchange or payment, and any Obligation issued is registered 
in the name of Cede & Co. or in such other  name as is requested by an authorized representative 
of DTC (and any payment is made to Cede & Co. or to such other entity as is requested by an 
authorized representative of DTC), ANY TRANSFER, PLEDGE, OR OTHER USE HEREOF 
FOR VALUE OR OTHERWISE BY OR TO ANY PERSON IS WRONGFUL inasmuch as the 
Registered Owner hereof, Cede & Co., has an interest herein. 

THE ESCROW AGENT HAS NO OBLIGATION OR LIABILITY TO THE OWNERS 
OF OBLIGATIONS FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE INTEREST OR PRINCIPAL PORTIONS 
PERTAINING TO THE OBLIGATION; THE ESCROW AGENT’S ONLY OBLIGATIONS 
ARE TO ADMINISTER, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CITY AND THE OWNERS OF 
OBLIGATIONS, THE PAYMENT ACCOUNT ESTABLISHED IN THE ESCROW 
AGREEMENT AND ONLY SUCH DUTIES AS SET FORTH IN THE ESCROW 
AGREEMENT. 

This Obligation shall remain in the Registrar’s custody subject to the provisions of the 
Fast Automated Securities Transfer (FAST) agreement currently in effect between Wells Fargo 
Bank, National Association, as Registrar and The Depository Trust Company, New York, New 
York. 

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, RECITED, AND DECLARED that all conditions, acts, 
and things required to exist, to happen, and to be performed precedent to and in the execution 
and delivery of this Obligation have existed, have happened, and have been performed in due 
time, form and manner. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Escrow Agent has caused this Obligation to be executed 
by the manual or facsimile signature of an authorized officer as of the date set forth above.

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, as Escrow Agent 

By:  
Authorized Officer 

THIS OBLIGATION SHALL NOT BE VALID UNLESS PROPERLY 
AUTHENTICATED BY THE REGISTRAR IN THE SPACE INDICATED BELOW. 

Date of Authentication:  November 6, 2019. 

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION 

This is one of the $11,785,000 Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019, which 
represents an interest in the Financing Payments due under the Financing Agreement described 
herein, and is properly registered and authenticated pursuant to the Escrow Agreement. 

WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as Registrar 

By:  
Authorized Officer

This Obligation shall remain in the Registrar’s custody subject to the provisions of the 
Fast Automated Securities Transfer (FAST) agreement currently in effect between Wells 
Fargo Bank, National Association, as Registrar and The Depository Trust Company, New 
York, New York. 
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ASSIGNMENT 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned sells, assigns and transfers unto __________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________.  
(Please insert social security or other identifying number of assignee) 

this Obligation and does hereby irrevocably constitute and appoint 
__________________________ as attorney to transfer this Obligation on the books kept for 
registration thereof with the full power of substitution in the premises. 

Dated:__________________   __________________________________ 
__________________________________ 

NOTICE:  The signature to this assignment must correspond with the name of the 
registered owner as it appears upon the face of this Obligation in every particular, without 
alteration or enlargement or any change whatever. 

NOTICE:  The signatures to this Assignment must be guaranteed by a financial 
institution that is a member of the Securities Transfer Agents Medallion Program (“STAMP”), 
the Stock Exchange Medallion Program (“SEMP”) or the New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 
Medallion Securities Program (“MSP”). 

Signature Guaranteed 

__________________________________ 
(Bank, Trust Company or Brokerage Firm) 

__________________________________  
Authorized Officer 

The following abbreviations, when used in the inscription on the face of this Obligation, 
shall be construed as though they were written out in full according to applicable laws or 
regulations. 

TEN COM -- tenants in common 
TEN ENT -- as tenants by the entireties  
JT TEN -- as joint tenants with right of survivorship and not as tenants in common 
OREGON CUSTODIANS use the following 

______________ CUST UL OREG _____________ MIN as custodian for 
(as custodian for)         (name of minor) 
OR UNIF TRANS MIN ACT 
(under the Oregon Uniform Transfer to Minors Act) 

Additional abbreviations may also be used though not in the list above. 
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TotheMayor,CityCouncil,andCitizensoftheCityofLakeOswego:

State lawrequires that localgovernmentspublish within sixmonthsof the closeofeach fiscalyear a
completesetofauditedfinancialstatements.ThisComprehensiveAnnualFinancialReport(CAFR)forthe
CityofLakeOswegoisherebysubmittedtofulfillthisrequirementforthefiscalyearendedJune30,2018.

Managementassumesfullresponsibilityforthecompletenessandreliabilityoftheinformationcontained
inthisreport,baseduponacomprehensiveframeworkofinternalcontrolsthatithasestablishedforthis
purpose.Becausethecostofinternalcontrolshouldnotexceedanticipatedbenefits,theobjectiveisto
providereasonable,ratherthanabsolute,assurancethatthefinancialstatementsarefreeofanymaterial
misstatements.

Talbot,Korvola&WarwickLLP,CertifiedPublicAccountants,hasissuedanunmodified(“clean”)opinion
ontheCity’s financial statements for the fiscalyearendedJune30,2018. The independentauditor’s
reportislocatedatthefrontofthefinancialsectionofthisreport.

Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis (MD&A) immediately follows the independentauditor’s report
andprovidesanarrativeintroduction,overview,andanalysisofthebasicfinancialstatements.MD&A
complementsthisletteroftransmittalandshouldbereadinconjunctionwithit.

Profile�of�the�Government

The City of Lake Oswego (the City), incorporated in 1910, is located in northwest Oregon, along the
WillametteRiversurroundingOswegoLake.TheCitycurrentlyoccupiesabout11squaremilesandserves
apopulationof37,492.ItisthelargestcityinClackamasCountyandabouteightmilessouthofdowntown
Portland. Access to downtown Portland is from Highway 43, which parallels the Willamette River.
Interstate5isthequickestrouteforcommutersonthewestendoftheCitytogettodowntownPortland.

TheCityCharterestablishestheCityunderacouncil�managerformofgovernment,whichvestspolicy
authorityinavolunteercitycouncil(theCouncil),andadministrativeauthorityforday�to�dayoperations
in a professional city manager.  The Council consists of a mayor and six councilors elected on a non�
partisanbasisforatermoffouryears.Theyappointthecitymanager,whointurnappointstheheadsof
thevariousdepartments.


�
�
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TotheMayor,CityCouncilandCitizensoftheCityofLakeOswego



TheCityprovidesafullrangeofmunicipalservicestothecommunity.Theseservicesincludepolice
and fire protection, emergency medical services, traffic control and improvement, street
maintenance and improvement, water, wastewater, and surface water management services,
planning and zoning regulation, building inspection and regulation, parks and recreational
activities,andcommunitylibraryservice.TheCityhasonecomponentunitgovernmentalentity,
theLakeOswegoRedevelopmentAgency(theAgency),theurbanrenewalagencyoftheCityof
LakeOswego. The financial statementsof thisagencyare included in this reportasablended
componentunit.

TheCouncilisrequiredtoadoptafinalbudgetbynolaterthanJune30thofthefiscalyear.This
budget serves as the foundation for the City’s financial planning and control.  The budget is
allocated by fund, function, and department (e.g., engineering – engineering management).
TransfersofbudgetamountsbetweenappropriationlevelsareapprovedbyCouncil.

Local�economy�

The City’s economy is linked with that of the entire Portland Metropolitan area, but is more
insulatedfromeconomicdownturnsbecauseofthehigheducationandskilllevelofitspopulation.
PercapitaincomeisoneofthehighestofanycityinthestateofOregon.

LakeOswegoisprimarilyaresidentialcommunitywitha lowratioofheavy industryandretail�
basedcommercialactivity,althoughthereisasignificantofficecorridoralongKruseWayonthe
westside,andamajorongoingredevelopmenteffortattheeastendoftheCity.Thelargestnon�
manufacturingemployersaretheLakeOswegoSchoolDistrictandtheCityofLakeOswego.The
largest manufacturing employers include makers of plastic extruded sheets and hybrid
microcircuits.

Additional commercial development along Kruse Way, near Interstate 5, includes more than a
dozenclassAofficebuildings,theCenterpointeCorporateOfficePark,andfourhotels.

Long�term�financial�planning�
�
IncludedinthereviewoftheCity’sstrategicfinancialplan,reserveamountsofeachfundfallwithin
thepolicyguidelineswhicharesetbytheCouncilandreviewedbytheCitizensBudgetCommittee
during thebudget process. Reservepolicyguidelinesare measuredasa percentageofannual
operatingexpendituresandgenerallyrangebetween5and30percentdependingonthefund.

Alongwiththeadoptionofthe2018�19budget,certainutilityratefeeincreaseswereapproved.
EffectiveJuly1,2018,a2percentrate increaseforwater,a7percentrateincreaseforsurface
watermanagementfees,anda3percentrateincreaseforwastewaterfeeswereapproved.
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The City had $7,585,000 outstanding in three general obligation bond issues, $204,925,000
outstanding in eight full faith and credit obligations for water, wastewater, surface water, and
urbanrenewal,foratotalof$212,510,000inbondissuesoutstandingasofJune30,2018.


City’s�Credit�Ratings�

In2006,Moody’sInvestorsServiceandStandard&Poor’sRatingServiceraisedtheirratingsonthe
CitytotripleA,commentingontheCity’sfavorablesocioeconomicindicatorsandwellmanaged
financial operations.  In October 2007, Moody’s Investor Service raised its rating on the City’s
Water Fund debt from Aa3 to Aa2, citing very good coverage, low debt burden, and excellent
financialmanagement.AndinFebruary2009,Moody’sandStandard&Poor’sRatingServiceraised
theirratingsontheCitytotripleAforthefullfaithandcreditobligationsissuedtofundtheLake
OswegoInterceptorSewerproject.TheseratingswerereaffirmedMarch2018.

Major�initiatives�

The City sets goals and budget development principles on an annual basis. The goals serve as
guidancefortheCity’sworkplanduringtheyearandhelpinformstaffonthedesiredoutcomes
forthepreparationoftheCity’sannualspendingplan.TheCityCouncilgoalsforthe2017�18fiscal
yearincludedmajorpolicydecisionsaswellasimportantfinancialplanningefforts:decideonthe
future of the municipal golf course, explore opportunities for sale of city surplus properties,
identifyasiteandfinancingplanforapermanentrecreationcenter,reconsiderthecouncilpolicy
onannexation,adoptaclimatechangeactionplanandbeginimplementingit,adoptastrategyfor
addressingPERSincreases,acceleratetheconstructionofpathwayconnections,explorestrategies
forcompletingtheRoehrPathwayconnectiontoGeorgeRogersPark,andtheRiver�to�RiverTrail,
decideonthelevelandscopeofCityparticipationinreplacementoftheLOSDswimmingpool,and
adoptthetoolsidentifiedin2017formoreeconomicalworkforcehousing.

�
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON�

ListofElectedandAppointedOfficials



�����Elected�Officials� � Term�Expires�

KentStudebaker,Mayor  December31,2020
JoeBuck,CouncilPresident  December31,2018
JeffGudman,Councilor  December31,2018
TheresaKohlhoff,Councilor  December31,2020
JohnLaMotte,Councilor  December31,2020
JackieManz,Councilor  December31,2018
SkipO’Neill,Councilor  December31,2020




Appointed�Officials� � Position�

ScottLazenby CityManager
DavidPowell CityAttorney
BruceShepley MunicipalCourtJudge

Directors:�  

MelissaKelly LibraryDirector
MeganPhelan AssistantCityManager
DaleJorgensen PoliceChief
ShawnCross FinanceDirector
IvanAnderholm ParksandRecreation Director
AnthonyHooper PublicWorksDirector
ChipLarouche InformationTechnologiesDirector
LarryGoff FireChief
ScotSiegel PlanningandBuildingServicesDirector
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LakeOswego,Oregon97034
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

Audit Committee
City of Lake Oswego, Oregon
Lake Oswego, Oregon

REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental 
activities, the business-type activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining
fund information of the City of Lake Oswego, Oregon (the City), as of and for the year
ended June 30, 2018, and the related notes to the financial statements, which
collectively comprise the City’s basic financial statements as listed in the Table of 
Contents.

MANAGEMENT’S RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial 
statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United
States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of 
internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements 
that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

AUDITOR’S RESPONSIBILITY

Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our 
audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally 
accepted in the United States of America and the standards applicable to financial 
audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller 
General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the 
audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free 
from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts 
and disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the 
auditor’s judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of 
the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk 
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the City’s preparation 
and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an 
opinion on the effectiveness of the City’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no 
such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting 
policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by 
management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial 
statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our audit opinions.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT (CONTINUED) 

Audit Committee
City of Lake Oswego, Oregon

OPINIONS

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, 
the respective financial position of the governmental activities, the business-type activities, each
major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City, as of June 30, 2018, and 
the respective changes in financial position and, where applicable, cash flows thereof for the year
then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of 
America. 

EMPHASIS OF MATTER

As discussed in Note 3.I. to the financial statements, as of and for the year ended June 30, 2018, 
the City adopted Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 75, 
Accounting and Financial Reporting for Postemployment Benefits Other Than Pensions, which 
resulted in the restatement of previously reported amounts for the year ended June 30, 2017. 
Our opinions are not modified with respect to this matter.

OTHER MATTERS

Required Supplementary Information

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the required 
supplementary information, such as Management’s Discussion and Analysis, Schedule of City’s 
Contributions, Schedule of Proportionate Share of Net (Asset)/Liability, and Notes to Required 
Supplementary Information, as listed in the Table of Contents, be presented to supplement the
basic financial statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, 
is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board who considers it to be an essential
part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, 
economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the required
supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of 
preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency with management’s 
responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained
during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any 
assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient 
evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance. 

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the 
budgetary comparison information for the General Fund and major special revenue fund, listed 
in the Table of Contents as Required Supplementary Information, be presented to supplement 
the basic financial statements.  Such information, although not a part of the basic financial 
statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board who considers it to be 
an essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate 
operational, economic, or historical context. The required budgetary comparison information is 
the responsibility of management and was derived from and relates directly to the underlying 
accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements.  Such information 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT (CONTINUED) 

Audit Committee
City of Lake Oswego, Oregon

OTHER MATTERS (Continued)

Required Supplementary Information (Continued)

has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial 
statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such 
information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic 
financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other additional 
procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America.  In our opinion, the required budgetary comparison information is fairly stated, in all 
material respects, in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole.

Other Supplementary Information 

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that
collectively comprise the City’s basic financial statements. The other Combining and Individual 
Fund Statements, Schedules, and other Financial Schedules, collectively presented as Other 
Supplementary Information, as listed in the Table of Contents, are presented for purposes of 
additional analysis and are not a required part of the basic financial statements. The Other 
Supplementary Information is the responsibility of management and was derived from and relates 
directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial
statements. Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit 
of the basic financial statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and
reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to 
prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other
additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United 
States of America. In our opinion, the Other Supplementary Information is fairly stated, in all
material respects, in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole.

Other Information  

The Introductory and Statistical Sections, as listed in the Table of Contents, have not been 
subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements, and 
accordingly, we do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on them. 

OTHER REPORTING REQUIRED BY OREGON MINIMUM STANDARDS

In accordance with Minimum Standards for Audits of Oregon Municipal Corporations, we have 
also issued our report dated November 20, 2018, on our consideration of the City’s compliance 
with certain provisions of laws and regulations, including the provisions of Oregon Revised 
Statutes as specified in Oregon Administrative Rules.  The purpose of that report is to describe 
the scope of our testing of compliance and the results of that testing and not to provide an opinion 
on compliance.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT (CONTINUED) 

Audit Committee
City of Lake Oswego, Oregon

TALBOT, KORVOLA & WARWICK, LLP

Lake Oswego, Oregon
November 20, 2018
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�
MANAGEMENT’S�DISCUSSION�AND�ANALYSIS�

�

ThisdiscussionandanalysispresentsthehighlightsoffinancialactivitiesandfinancialpositionfortheCity
ofLakeOswego.Theanalysisfocusesonsignificantfinancialissues,debtadministration,capitalassets,
majorfinancialactivitiesandresultingchangesinfinancialposition,budgetchangesandvariancesfrom
thebudget,specificissuesrelatedtofunds,andtheeconomicfactorsaffectingtheCity.

Management’sDiscussionandAnalysisfocusesoncurrentyearactivitiesandresultingchanges.Please
read it in conjunction with the transmittal letter at the front of this report and the City’s financial
statements,whichfollowthisdiscussionandanalysis.

FINANCIAL�HIGHLIGHTS�

� TheassetsanddeferredoutflowsoftheCityexceededitsliabilitiesanddeferredinflowsattheclose

of the most recent fiscal year by $334.3 million (net� position). Of this amount, $(9.4) million
(unrestricted�net�position)maybeusedtomeettheCity’songoingobligationstocitizensandcreditors.

� TheCity’snetpositionincreased$48millionoverthecourseofthisyear’soperations.Netpositionof
ourgovernmentalactivitiesincreasedby$10.9millionor7.5percentandnetpositionofourbusiness�
typeactivitiesincreasedby$37.2millionor26.5percent.

� During the fiscal year, the City incurred net expenses from governmental activities totaling $36.7
million.Thesenetexpenseswere$10.9millionlessthanthe$47.6milliongeneratedintaxandother
revenuesforgovernmentalprograms.

� In the City’s business�type activities, operating revenues increased by $2 million to $40.1 million
(including�$5.7�million�for�the� internal�service�funds),whileoperatingexpenses increasedfromthe
prioryear.

� ThenetdirectcostofalltheCity’sprogramswas$34.4millionwithnonewprogramsaddedthisyear.
� TheGeneralFundreportsafundbalanceasoftheendofthisfiscalyearof$28.6million,whichisan

increaseof$1.4millionfromthepreviousfiscalyear�endbalance.Thisincreaseinduetoanincrease
inrevenuefromprioryear.


OVERVIEW�OF�THE�FINANCIAL�STATEMENTS�

Inadditiontothisdiscussionandanalysis,thefinancialsectionofthisannualreportcontainsthebasic�
financial�statements,�required�supplementary�information,andthecombining�statements�and�schedules�
ofthenonmajorfunds.Thebasicfinancialstatementsalsoincludenotesthatexplaintheinformationin
thefinancialstatementsandprovidemoredetails.Thestatementsarefollowedbythesection,required�
supplementary� information,� which provides schedules with OPEB and PERS data and budgetary
comparison information for the City’s General Fund and major special revenue fund.  Chart 1 below,
illustrateshowthevarioussectionsofthisannualreportarearrangedrelativetooneanother.
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Chart�1�
Required�Elements�of�the�

Comprehensive�Annual�Financial�Report�




















Government�wide�Statements�

Thegovernment�widestatementsreportinformationabouttheCityasawholeusingaccountingmethods
similar to those used by private�sector companies. The statement of net position includesall of the
government’sassets,deferredoutflows,liabilitiesanddeferredinflows.Allofthecurrentyear’srevenues
andexpensesareaccountedforinthestatementofactivitiesregardlessofwhencashisreceivedorpaid.


The two government�wide statements report the City’s net� position and how it has changed. Net
position—thedifferencebetweenassets,deferredoutflows,liabilitiesanddeferredinflows—isoneway
tomeasuretheCity’sfinancial�health.


� Overtime,increasesordecreasesintheCity’snetpositionareoneindicatorofwhetherits�financial�
healthisimprovingordeteriorating,respectively.

� ToassesstheoverallhealthoftheCityyouneedtoconsideradditionalnonfinancialfactors,suchas
changesintheCity’spropertytaxbaseandtheconditionoftheCity’sroads.



Thegovernment�widefinancialstatementsoftheCityaredividedintotwocategories:


� Governmental activities—Most of the City’s basic services are included here, such as police, fire,
communitydevelopment,parks,andgeneraladministration. Propertytaxesandstateandfederal
grantsfinancemostoftheseactivities.

� Business�type activities—The City charges fees to customers to help it cover the costs of certain
servicesitprovides.TheCity’swater,sewer,stormwatermanagementsystems,golfandtennisare
included here.  The internal services for management from public works support services and
engineeringarealsoincludedwithbusiness�typeactivities.


MANAGEMENT’S�DISCUSSION�AND�ANALYSIS�

FINANCIAL�STATEMENTS�

Government�wide�(full�accrual)�
GovernmentalActivities
Business�typeActivities

Fund�
Governmental(modifiedaccrual)

Proprietary(fullaccrual)

Notes�to�the�Basic�Financial�Statements

REQUIRED�SUPPLEMENTARY�INFORMATION�
(otherthanMD&A)
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Statement�of�Net�Position�as�of�June�30,�2018
�
Netpositionmayserveovertimeasausefulindicatorofagovernment’sfinancialhealth.Inthecaseof
theCity,assetsanddeferredoutflowsexceededliabilitiesanddeferredinflowsby$334.4millionatthe
closeofthemostrecentfiscalyear.

ByfarthelargestportionoftheCity’snetposition(79.4percent)reflectsitsinvestmentincapitalassets
(e.g.,land,buildings,machinery,andequipment),lessanyrelateddebtusedtoacquirethoseassetsthat
isstilloutstanding.TheCityusesthesecapitalassetstoprovideservicestocitizens;consequently,these
assetsarenotavailableforfuturespending.AlthoughtheCity’sinvestmentinitscapitalassetsisreported
netofrelateddebt,itshouldbenotedthattheresourcesneededtorepaythisdebtmustbeprovided
fromothersources,sincethecapitalassetsthemselvescannotbeusedtoliquidatetheseliabilities.

Table�1�
Net�Position�as�of�Fiscal�Year�end

(in�millions)�
�

FY17�18 FY16�17 FY17�18 FY16�17 FY17�18 FY16�17
Currentandotherassets 121.5$ 72.3$ 41.1$ 45.8$ 162.6$ 118.1$
Capitalassets 134.9 129.0 305.3 429.4 440.2 558.4

Totalassets 256.4 201.3 346.4 475.2 602.8 676.5
Deferredoutflows 14.3 23.3 3.1 5.0 17.4 28.3
Currentl iabil ities 9.5 13.2 12.0 15.3 21.5 28.5
Long�termliabil ities 100.4 63.5 158.0 324.3 258.4 387.8

Totall iabil ities 109.9 76.7 170.0 339.6 279.9 416.3
Deferredinflows 3.8 2.7 2.2 0.6 6.0 3.3
Netposition

Netinvestmentof
capitalassets 117.7 104.0 147.8 108.7 265.5 212.7

Restricted 78.3 29.4 � � 78.3 29.4
Unrestricted (39.0) 11.9 29.6 31.3 (9.4) 43.2

Totalnetposition 157.0$ 145.3$ 177.4$ 140.0$ 334.4$ 285.3$

Activities
Business�type

TotalActivities
Governmental


AnadditionalportionoftheCity’snetposition($78.3millionor23.4percent)representsresourcesthat
aresubjecttoexternalrestrictionsonhowtheymaybeused.Theremainingbalanceofunrestricted�net�
position�($9.4million)maybeusedtomeettheCity’songoingobligationstocitizensandcreditors.

AsofJune30,2018,theCityhadpositivebalancesintwoofthethreecategoriesofnetposition,forthe
Cityasawhole,andallthreefortheseparatebusiness�typeactivities.Allthreecategoriesofnetposition,
both for the Cityasawhole,aswell as for its separate governmental and business�type had positive
balancesasoftheendofthepriorfiscalyear.
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Totalnetpositionincreasedby$48.0millionduringthecurrentfiscalyear.Thisincreaserepresentsthe
degreetowhichincreasesinongoingrevenueshaveexceededsimilarincreasesinongoingexpenses.

Statement�of�Activities�for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018�
�
Aswiththestatementofnetposition,theCityreportsactivitiesonaconsolidatedbasis.Asummaryof
thestatementofactivitiesisprovidedinTable2below.


Table�2�
Changes�in�Net�Position

(in�millions)�
�

FY17�18 FY16�17 FY17�18 FY16�17 FY17�18 FY16�17
Revenues

Chargesforservices 15.7$ 14.9$ 34.5$ 32.1$ 50.2$ 47.0$
Operatinggrants 7.8 � � � 7.8 �
Capital grants 0.2 9.2 0.7 1.6 0.9 10.8

Generalrevenues
Propertytaxes 41.0 39.8 � � 41.0 39.8
Franchiseandhotel/moteltaxes 3.9 4.0 � � 3.9 4.0
Other 2.9 1.8 34.4 0.7 37.3 2.5

Totalrevenues 71.5 69.7 69.6 34.4 141.1 104.1

Expenses
Governmentalactivities

Generalgovernment 11.0 10.4 � � 11.0 10.4
Publicsafety 27.2 26.3 � � 27.2 26.3
Cultureandrecreation 14.2 15.7 � � 14.2 15.7
Highwaysandstreets 6.5 5.7 � � 6.5 5.7
Interestonlong�termdebt 1.5 0.7 � � 1.5 0.7

Business�typeactivities
Water � � 14.3 10.8 14.3 10.8
Sewer � � 14.1 11.4 14.1 11.4
Stormwater � � 2.8 2.6 2.8 2.6
Golfcourse � � 0.8 1.0 0.8 1.0
Tennisfacil ity � � 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4
Engineering � � 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.4

Totalexpenses 60.4 58.8 32.7 26.6 93.1 85.4
Excessbeforetransfers 11.1 10.9 36.9 7.8 48.0 18.7

Transfers (0.3) (3.0) 0.3 3.0 � �
Changeinnetposition 10.8 7.9 37.2 10.8 48.0 18.7
NetPosition�beginning 145.3 137.4 140.0 129.2 285.3 266.6
Restatement 0.8 � 0.2 � 1.0 �
NetPosition�beginning(restated) 146.1 137.4 140.2 129.2 286.3 266.6
NetPosition�ending 156.9$ 145.3$ 177.4$ 140.0$ 334.3$ 285.3$

Activities
Governmental

Total
Business�type
Activities

�
�
�
�
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Governmental�Activities�

GovernmentalactivitiesincreasedtheCity’snetpositionby$10.8million.Keyelementsofthisincrease
areillustratedinTable2onthepreviouspage.Totalrevenueswereincreasedinpartduetoanincrease
inbuildingactivity,as reflected in theGeneralFundthrough increases inproperty taxes receivedand
waterrevenueintheWaterFund.TotalExpensesincreasedduetoanincreaseindepreciation.Blended
intothegovernmentalactivitiesistheCity’scomponentunit,LakeOswegoRedevelopmentAgency(the
Agency),theurbanrenewalagencyoftheCity.ThisAgency’staxcollectionsaccountfor$5.2million,or
12.6 percent, of the property taxes collected by the City. The Agency’s property tax collections are
restrictedtorepaymentofurbanrenewaldebtwhichfinancesvariousprojectswithintheurbanrenewal
district.

The revenues charted in the following pie chart include all program and general revenues for
governmental activities such as property taxes, franchise fees, charges for services, operating grants,
capitalcontributions,andinterestearnings.Propertytaxescontinuetobethemajorsourceofrevenue
fortheCity’sgovernmentalactivities.


�����Expenses�and�Program�Revenues�(in�millions)�–�Governmental�Activities�


�
�
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Business�type�Activities�–�Enterprise�Funds�

TheWaterFundrevenuesrepresentapproximately45.9percentofallenterpriserevenuesfortheCity.
MostoftheserevenueswenttowardsoperationsoftheCity’swatertreatmentplantlocatedinWestLinn.
TheLakeOswego�TigardWaterPartnershipwasformedin2009tomanagetheexpansionandupgradeof
theCity’swatersupplysystem.TheCityofLakeOswegoincreasedthewaterutilityfeestohelppaytheir
portionofthecostofthisexpansion.

TheSewerFundrevenuesrepresentapproximately41.3percentofallutilityrevenuesfortheCity.Most
ofLakeOswegoisservicedbyasewersystemthatfeedsintoamainpipelinelocatedunderthesurfaceof
OswegoLaketransportingsewagetotheTryonCreeksewertreatmentfacility.

TheStormwaterFundrevenuesrepresentapproximately9.7percentofallutilityrevenuesfortheCity.
TheserevenuesgofortheoperationsoftheCity’sstormwatermanagementsystem.

Activitiesofthemunicipalgolfcourseandtennisfacility,approximately3.1percentofthetotalenterprise
revenues,arealsoincludedwithbusiness�typeactivitiesinthegovernment�widefinancialstatements.




            

Expenses�and�Program�Revenues�(in�millions)�–�Business�type�Activities�
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FINANCIAL�ANALYSIS�OF�THE�GOVERNMENTAL�FUNDS�
�
ThefocusoftheCity’sgovernmentalfundsistoprovideinformationonnear�terminflows,outflows,and
balances of expendable resources.  Such information is useful in assessing the City’s financing
requirements.Inparticular,unassignedfundbalancemayserveasausefulmeasureofagovernment’s
netresourcesavailableforspendingattheendofthefiscalyear.

AsofJune30,2018,theCity’sgovernmentalfundsreportedacombinedendingfundbalanceof$116.8
million,anincreaseof$49.5millionwhencomparedtotheprioryear.Unassignedfundbalancecombined
withassignedandcommittedfundbalanceasof June30,2018,was$37.1millionand isavailable for
spendingattheCity’sdiscretion.
�
GENERAL�FUND�BUDGETARY�HIGHLIGHTS�

Duringthefiscalyear,theGeneralFund’sbudgetedappropriationsbetweentheoriginalandfinalbudget
increasedby$450,000.Thisincreaseisduetotransferringreservesforcityhallsetasideinthecapital
reservefund.


CAPITAL�ASSET�AND�DEBT�ADMINISTRATION�
�
Capital�Assets�

Asoftheendoffiscalyear2017�18,theCityhadanetdepreciatedcostof$440.1millioninvestedina
broad range of capitalassets that includepoliceand fire equipment,buildings,park facilities, streets,
bridges,andwaterandsewerlines(Table3).Thisamounthadanetdecreaseof$118.3millionor21.2
percentoverthepreviousfiscalyear(Table4).


Table�3�
Capital�Assets�as�of�Fiscal�Year�end�
(net�of�depreciation,�in�millions)�

�

FY17�18 FY16�17 FY17�18 FY16�17 FY17�18 FY16�17
Land 49.8$ 49.8$ 8.5$ 8.8$ 58.3$ 58.6$
Buildingsandimprovements 23.8 24.7 278.9 279.8 302.7 304.5
Machineryandequipment 3.4 2.8 7.5 7.6 10.9 10.4
Infrastructure 48.1 47.3 2.2 1.1 50.3 48.4
Intangibles 0.1 0.2 4.7 9.5 4.8 9.7
Constructioninprogress 9.7 4.2 3.4 122.6 13.1 126.8

Netcapitalassets 134.9$ 129.0$ 305.2$ 429.4$ 440.1$ 558.4$

Activities
Governmental�

Activities
Business�type�

Total
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Thefollowingtablereconcilesthechangeincapitalassetsforthefiscalyear.Expendituresforconstruction
projects in progress at fiscal year�end are included in additions. Reductions are for capital asset
dispositionsandtransfersofconstructionprojectsinprogressthatwerecompletedduringthefiscalyear.
Additions include capital contributions from outside developers with the revenue from these
contributionsreflectedincapitalgrantsandcontributionsonthestatementofactivities.


Table�4�
Change�in�Capital�Assets�

(in�millions)�
�
�

FY17�18 FY16�17 FY17�18 FY16�17 FY17�18 FY16�17
Beginningbalance 129.0$ 127.0$ 429.4$ 407.3$ 558.4$ 534.3$

Additions 15.7 13.9 263.1 148.2 278.8 162.1
Reductions (5.9) (7.2) (380.7) (126.1) (386.6) (133.3)
Depreciation,net (3.9) (4.7) (6.6) � (10.5) (4.7)

Endingbalance 134.9$ 129.0$ 305.2$ 429.4$ 440.1$ 558.4$

Business�type�
ActivitiesActivities

Governmental�
Total


Assets utilized in governmental activities increased to $135 million and in the business type activities
decreasedto$305million.Additionsdidnotexceedannualdepreciationandreductionsinthebusiness
typeactivities.ReductionsinthebusinesstypeactivitiesarethetransferofassetstotheCityofTigard.
Additions include LOTWP Water Treatment Plant; the Operations Center; Upper Boones Ferry Road
Rehabilitation;PavementPreservation;newvehiclesforvariousdepartments;with improvementsand
smallerprojectsthroughoutthecommunity.MoredetailedinformationabouttheCity’scapitalassetsis
presentedinNote2.D.inthenotestothebasicfinancialstatements.

Debt�Outstanding�

As of the end of the fiscal year, the City had
$212.7million indebtoutstanding—an increase
of16percentfromlastyear—asshowninTable
5. More detailed information about the City’s
long�term debt is presented in Note 2.F. in the
notestothebasicfinancialstatements.

DuringthefiscalyearendedJune30,2018,the
City issued$51,640,000 inFullFaithandCredit
Obligations to refund the 2007 water
($3,325,000) and 2005 surface water
($1,170,000).Italsowillbeusedtofundcapital
projects for Lake Oswego Redevelopment
Agency ($47,145,000). The City also issued
$44,160,000inFullFaithandCreditObligations

to refund the 2009 wastewater general
obligationbond.



Bond�Ratings

InMarch2018,Moody’sreaffirmedtheCity’sdebtrating

ofAaa.



�

Limitations�on�Debt

TheStatelimitstheamountofgeneralobligationdebtthat

citiescanissueto3percentoftherealmarketvalueofall
taxablepropertywithincitylimits.TheCity’soutstanding
general obligation debt of $7.6 million is significantly
belowthis3percentlimitof$339million.
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Table�5�
Outstanding�Debt�at�Fiscal�Year�end�

(in�millions)�

2018 2017
Governmental:

Generalobligationbonds 7.6$ 9.2$
Fullfaith&creditobligations 55.5 8.8
Linesofcredit � 6.0
Capitalleases 0.1 0.1

Sub�total 63.2 24.1

Business�type:
Revenuebonds � 5.8
Fullfaith&creditobligations 149.5 153.3

Sub�total 149.5 159.1
Total 212.7$ 183.2$

June�30,




ECONOMIC�FACTORS�

The State of Oregon does not have a sales tax, making property taxes the major resource for most
governmentalagenciesinOregon.PropertytaxesareimportanttotheCityastheyrepresent57.5percent
oftheresourceswhichcanbeusedforgovernmentalactivities.Thenextlargestresource,at21.9percent,
comesfromfeesandchargesforservices,andincludessuchitemsaspermits,licenses,recreationcharges
andsystemdevelopmentcharges.Propertytaxesforgeneraloperationsincreasedslightlyoverthelast
year.

The business�type activities are funded with utility fees and charges. Effective July 1, 2017, the City
increasedwaterratesby2percent,sewerratesby3percent,andstormwaterratesby7percent.These
rateincreasesequatetoanadditional$4.08permonthperhousehold.

Uncertaintiesaboutfutureeconomicchangesandfinancialimpactsarecommoninallcities.Todealwith
theswingsintheeconomyandtoplanforfuturecapitalexpansion,theCityroutinelysetsasideportions
ofitsfundbalancesforcontingenciesandemergencysituations.


REQUESTS�FOR�INFORMATION�

ThisCity’sfinancialstatementsaredesignedtoprovideourcitizens,taxpayers,customers,investors,and
creditorswithageneraloverviewoftheCity’sfinancesandtodemonstratetheCity’saccountabilityof
theresourcesitreceivesandexpends.Ifyouhavequestionsaboutthisreport,orneedadditionalfinancial
information,contacttheFinanceDepartment,CityofLakeOswegoP.O.Box369LakeOswego,Oregon
97034ore�mailscross@ci.oswego.or.us.�
���
�
�
�
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Statement�of�Net�Position
as�of�June�30,�2018

Governmental�
Activities

Business�type�
Activities Total

Currentassets:
Cashandinvestments 39,900,189$ 35,639,285$ 75,539,474$
Receivables(netofallowance) 3,959,344 4,933,661 8,893,005
Internalbalances (381,934) 381,934 �
Inventoriesandprepaids 5,000 199,205 204,205
Restrictedcashandinvestments 72,197,094 � 72,197,094

Totalcurrentassets 115,679,693 41,154,085 156,833,778
Noncurrentassets:

NetOPEBasset 84,561 22,713 107,274
Capitalassets:

Land,intangiblesandconstructioninprogress 59,569,189 15,929,594 75,498,783
Othercapitalassets(netofaccumulateddepreciation) 75,324,566 289,335,608 364,660,174

Totalcapitalassets(netofaccumulateddepreciation) 134,893,755 305,265,202 440,158,957
Restrictedbeneficialinterestintrust 5,820,377 � 5,820,377

Totalnoncurrentassets 140,714,132 305,265,202 445,979,334

Totalassets 256,478,386 346,442,000 602,920,386
Deferred�outflows�of�resources:

Deferredamountsrelatedtoother
postemploymentbenefits 280,819 75,429 356,248

Deferredamountsrelatedtopensions 14,000,053 3,047,411 17,047,464

Totaldeferredoutflowofresources 14,280,872 3,122,840 17,403,712

Currentliabilities:
Accountspayable 2,215,804 2,649,888 4,865,692
Salariesandbenefitspayable 359,013 9,528 368,541
Deposits 100,982 114,546 215,528
Interestpayable 960,610 770,406 1,731,016
Bondspayable 3,285,795 6,903,080 10,188,875
CapitalLeases 39,846 � 39,846
Compensatedabsencespayable 2,581,831 574,649 3,156,480

Totalcurrentliabilities 9,543,881 11,022,097 20,565,978

Noncurrentliabilities:
Bondspayable 62,310,722 150,574,364 212,885,086
CapitalLeases 68,636 � 68,636
TotalOPEBliability 2,195,001 589,592 2,784,593
Netpensionliability 35,861,161 7,805,946 43,667,107

Totalnoncurrentliabilities 100,435,520 158,969,902 259,405,422

Totalliabilities 109,979,401 169,991,999 279,971,400
Deferred�inflows�of�resources:

Deferredchargeonrefunding � 1,333,013 1,333,013
Deferredamountsrelatedtoother

postemploymentbenefits 150,915 40,538 191,453
Deferredamountsrelatedtopensions 3,685,896 802,314 4,488,210

Totaldeferredinflowofresources 3,836,811 2,175,865 6,012,676

Netinvestmentincapitalassets 117,663,153 147,787,758 265,450,911
Restrictedfor:

LibraryandAdultCommunityCenterprograms 5,820,377 � 5,820,377
Capitalprojects 63,640,534 � 63,640,534
Debtservice 4,847,586 � 4,847,586
Buildingprogram 3,956,456 � 3,956,456

Unrestricted (38,985,060) 29,609,218 (9,375,842)

Totalnetposition 156,943,046$ 177,396,976$ 334,340,022$

Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.

Net�Position

Assets

Liabilities
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Statement�of�Activities
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Charges Operating Capital
for Grants�and Grants�and

Functions/Programs Expenses Services Contributions Contributions

Generalgovernment 10,975,819$ 7,868,221$ 1,954,978$ �$
Publicsafety 27,233,888 3,743,556 275,894 �
Cultureandrecreation 14,144,594 1,388,438 3,091,228 15,000
Highwaysandstreets 6,512,014 2,709,878 2,471,899 186,549
Interestonlong�termdebt 1,577,881 � � �

Totalgovernmentalactivities 60,444,195 15,710,093 7,793,999 201,549

Water 14,324,464 15,697,860 � 5,514
Sewer 14,095,953 14,096,484 � 171,032
Stormwater 2,806,556 3,326,959 � 497,213
Golfcourse 833,728 584,495 � �
Tennisfacility 407,881 473,706 � �
Publicworkssupportservices 21,408 15,564 � �
Engineering 328,648 329,059 � �

Totalbusiness�typeactivities 32,818,639 34,524,127 � 673,759

Totalgovernment 93,262,834$ 50,234,220$ 7,793,999$ 875,308$

Generalrevenues:
Taxes
Propertytaxes,leviedforgeneralpurposes
Propertytaxes,leviedfordebtservice
Franchisetaxes
Hotelandmoteltaxes
Interestandinvestmentearnings
Otherrevenues
Gainonsaleofcapitalassets
Transfers

Totalgeneralrevenuesandtransfers

Changeinnetposition

Netposition�beginning:

Asoriginallystated

Restatement(seenote3I)

Asrestated

Netposition�ending

Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.

Continuedonnextpage

Governmentalactivities:

Business�typeactivities:

Program�Revenues
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Governmental Business�type
Activities Activities Total

(1,152,619)$ �$ (1,152,619)$
(23,214,438) � (23,214,438)

(9,649,928) � (9,649,928)
(1,143,688) � (1,143,688)
(1,577,881) � (1,577,881)

(36,738,554) � (36,738,554)

� 1,378,910 1,378,910
� 171,563 171,563
� 1,017,616 1,017,616
� (249,233) (249,233)
� 65,825 65,825
� (5,844) (5,844)
� 411 411

� 2,379,247 2,379,247

(36,738,554) 2,379,247 (34,359,307)

33,947,805 � 33,947,805
7,011,264 � 7,011,264
2,637,407 � 2,637,407
1,304,207 � 1,304,207
1,330,762 324,279 1,655,041
1,281,224 240,705 1,521,929

340,474 33,950,837 34,291,311
(259,000) 259,000 �

47,594,143 34,774,821 82,368,964

10,855,589 37,154,068 48,009,657

145,304,593 140,033,019 285,337,612

782,864 209,889 992,753

146,087,457 140,242,908 286,330,365

156,943,046$ 177,396,976$ 334,340,022$

Continuedfrompreviouspage

Net�(Expense)�Revenue�and
Changes�in�Net�Assets
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON
Balance�Sheet
Governmental�Funds
as�of�June�30,�2018

RedevelopmentRedevelopment
Agency Agency
East�End Lake�Grove Other Total

General Street Capital� Capital� Governmental Governmental
Fund Fund Fund Fund Funds Funds

Cashandinvestments 29,080,205$ 8,928,072$ �$ �$ 1,891,912$ 39,900,189$
Propertytaxesreceivable 2,098,297 � � � 592,518 2,690,815
Accountsreceivable 711,681 562,783 � � 47,896 1,322,360
Assessmentliensreceivable � � � � 271,840 271,840
Inventoriesandprepaids 5,000 � � � � 5,000
Restrictedcashandinvestments � � 35,411,114 14,035,889 22,750,091 72,197,094
Restrictedbeneficialinterestintrust � � � � 5,820,377 5,820,377

Totalassets 31,895,183$ 9,490,855$ 35,411,114$ 14,035,889$ 31,374,634$ 122,207,675$
Liabilities

Accountspayable 990,575$ 917,779$ 23,019$ �$ 284,431$ 2,215,804$
Salariesandbenefitspayable 357,392 536 � � 1,085 359,013
Refundabledeposits 95,682 5,300 � � � 100,982

Totalliabilities 1,443,649 923,615 23,019 � 285,516 2,675,799
Deferred�inflows�of�resources

Unavailablerevenue�propertytaxes 1,875,611 � � � 547,807 2,423,418
Unavailablerevenue�assessmentliens � � � � 271,840 271,840

Totaldeferredinflowsofresources 1,875,611 � � � 819,647 2,695,258
Fund�balances

Restrictedfor:
Seniorcenterprogramsandcapital � � � � 2,222,392 2,222,392
Libraryprogramsandcapital � � � � 3,597,985 3,597,985
Buildinginspection � � � � 3,956,456 3,956,456
Trolley � � � � 452,634 452,634
Tourism � � � � 820,658 820,658
Capitalprojects � � 35,388,095 14,035,889 14,216,550 63,640,534
Highwayandstreets � � � � 155,210 155,210
Debtservice � � � � 4,847,586 4,847,586

Committedto:
Citytreefund 80,895 � � � � 80,895

Assignedto:
Libraryimprovements 500,000 � � � � 500,000
Cityhallrepairs 450,000 � � � � 450,000
Artandeducation 44,283 � � � � 44,283
Highwayandstreets � 8,567,240 � � � 8,567,240
Equipmentreplacement 14,108 � � � � 14,108

Unassigned: 27,486,637 � � � � 27,486,637
Totalfundbalances 28,575,923 8,567,240 35,388,095 14,035,889 30,269,471 116,836,618

31,895,183$ 9,490,855$ 35,411,114$ 14,035,889$ 31,374,634$ 122,207,675$

Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.

Assets

Totalliabilities,deferredinflowsof
resources,andfundbalances
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Reconciliation�of�the�Governmental�Funds�Balance�Sheet�to�the�
Statement�of�Net�Position

as�of�June�30,�2018

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthestatementofnetposition(page29)are
differentbecause:

Totalfundbalances�governmentalfunds(page32) 116,836,618$

Capitalassetsusedingovernmentalactivitiesarenotfinancialresources
andthereforearenotreported,netofaccumulateddepreciationof
$91,382,689 134,893,755

Certainitemsarenotavailabletopayforcurrentperiodexpenditures,butare
reportedintheStatementofNetPosition

NetOPEBAsset 84,561$
Deferredoutflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions 14,000,053
Deferredoutflowsofresourcesrelatedtoother

postemploymentbenefits 280,819
Propertytaxes,earnedbutunavailable 2,106,419
Assessmentliens,earnedbutunavailable 263,168 16,735,020

Someitems,suchasliabilitiesandinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions,
arereportedintheStatementofNetPosition,however,iftheyarenotdue
andpayableinthecurrentperiod,theyarenotrecordedinthegovernmental
funds

NetPensionLiability (35,861,161)$
Deferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions (3,685,896)
Deferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtoother

postemploymentbenefits (150,915)
Accruedcompensatedabsences (2,581,831)
Accruedinterestpayable (960,610)
TotalOPEBLiability (2,195,001)
Bondpremium,netofamortization (2,561,517) (47,996,931)

Long�termliabilitiesarenotdueandpayableinthecurrentperiodand
thereforearenotreportedinthefunds (63,143,482)

Adjustmenttoreflecttheconsolidationofinternalservicefundactivities
relatedtogovernmentalfunds. (381,934)

Netpositionofgovernmentalactivities(page29) 156,943,046$

Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON
Statement�of�Revenues,�Expenditures�and�Changes�in�Fund�Balances
Governmental�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Redevelopment Redevelopment
Agency Agency
East�End Lake�Grove Other Total

General Street Capital� Capital Governmental Governmental
Fund Fund Fund Fund Funds Funds

Revenues:
� Propertytaxes 34,006,070$ �$ �$ �$ 7,097,604$ 41,103,674$

Franchisetaxes 2,637,407 � � � � 2,637,407
Intergovernmental 5,247,100 2,447,735 � � 99,164 7,793,999
Licensesandfees 2,343,962 2,709,878 � � 5,904,339 10,958,179
Finesandforfeitures 1,090,897 � � � � 1,090,897
Salesandservices 4,513,362 � 309,702 � 13,800 4,836,864
Chargesforservices 8,061,000 � � � � 8,061,000
Specialassessment�principal � � � � 7,935 7,935
Miscellaneous 1,512,866 97,475 148,574 57,095 798,452 2,614,462

Totalrevenues 59,412,664 5,255,088 458,276 57,095 13,921,294 79,104,417

Expenditures:
Current:

Generalgovernment 13,247,558 � 1,291,633 298,996 2,064,914 16,903,101
Publicsafety 25,089,186 � � � � 25,089,186
Cultureandrecreation 12,833,866 � � � 120,651 12,954,517
Highwaysandstreets � 3,276,015 � � � 3,276,015

Debtservice:
Principal 37,737 � � � 8,105,000 8,142,737
Interest 6,329 � � � 760,805 767,134

Capitaloutlay 2,567,254 7,528,665 692,435 � 696,914 11,485,268

Totalexpenditures 53,781,930 10,804,680 1,984,068 298,996 11,748,284 78,617,958

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenues
over(under)expenditures 5,630,734 (5,549,592) (1,525,792) (241,901) 2,173,010 486,459

Other�financing�sources�(uses):
Transfersin 1,240,848 4,600,000 34,872,046 13,927,102 7,602,772 62,242,768
Transfersout (5,963,000) � � � (56,538,768) (62,501,768)
Proceedsfromsaleofcapitalassets 457,300 � � � 5,327 462,627
Proceedsfromdebtissued � � � � 48,799,148 48,799,148
 Totalotherfinancingsources(uses) (4,264,852) 4,600,000 34,872,046 13,927,102 (131,521) 49,002,775

Netchangeinfundbalances 1,365,882 (949,592) 33,346,254 13,685,201 2,041,489 49,489,234

Fundbalances�beginning 27,210,041 9,516,832 2,041,841 350,688 28,227,982 67,347,384

Fundbalances�ending 28,575,923$ 8,567,240$ 35,388,095$ 14,035,889$ 30,269,471$ 116,836,618$

Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Reconciliation�of�the�Statement�of�Revenues,�Expenditures�and�Changes�in
Fund�Balances�of�Governmental�Funds�to�the�Statement�of�Activities

for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthestatementofactivities(pages30&31)are
differentbecause:

Netchangeinfundbalances��totalgovernmentalfunds(page34) 49,489,234$

Governmentalfundsreportcapitaloutlaysasexpenditures.However,
inthestatementofactivitiesthecostofthoseassetsisallocatedovertheir
estimatedusefullivesandreportedasdepreciationexpense.Thisisthe
amountbywhichdepreciationexceededcapitalacquisition:

Expendituresforcapitalassets 11,485,269$
Lesscurrentyeardepreciation (5,244,600) 6,240,669

Theneteffectofvariousmiscellaneoustransactionsinvolvingcapitalassets
(i.e.,sales,trade�ins,transfers,anddonations)istodecreasenetposition. (551,658)

Donationsofcapitalassetsincreasenetpositioninthestatementof
activities,butdonotappearinthegovernmentalfundsbecausetheyare
notfinancialresources. 201,549

Revenuesinthestatementofactivitiesthatdonotprovidecurrent
financialresourcesarenotreportedasrevenuesinthefunds:

Propertytaxes (144,605)
Assessmentsandinterest 120,415 (24,190)

Issuanceofdebtproceedsarereportedasfinancingsourcesand
paymentstoescrowagentforrefundedbondsarereportedasfinancing
usesingovernmentalfundsandthuscontributetothechangeinfund
balances.Repaymentofprincipalisanexpenditureinthegovernmental
funds,buttherepaymentreduceslong�termliabilitiesin
thestatementofnetposition. (40,588,323)

Someexpensesreportedinthestatementofactivitiesdonotrequirethe
useofcurrentfinancialresourcesand,therefore,arenotreportedas
expendituresingovernmentalfunds.

Interestexpense (878,835)
Netpensionasset/liabilityandrelateddeferredoutflowsandinflows (2,548,974)
Netotherpostemploymentbenefitsobligation

asset/liabilityandrelateddeferredoutflowsandinflows 127,762
Compensatedabsences (51,122)

Adjustmenttoreflecttheconsolidationofinternalservicefundactivities
relatedtogovernmentalfunds. (560,523)

Changeinnetpositionofgovernmentalactivities(page31) 10,855,589$

Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON
Statement�of�Net�Position
Proprietary�Funds
as�of�June�30,�2018

Water Sewer Stormwater
Fund Fund Fund

Currentassets:
Cashandinvestments 10,730,761$ 20,069,852$ 2,864,324$
Receivables(netofallowance) 2,794,777 1,723,173 394,711
Inventories 181,153 � �

Totalcurrentassets 13,706,691 21,793,025 3,259,035

Noncurrentassets:
NetOPEBasset 6,262 2,243 1,215
Capitalassets:

Land 6,498,209 72,367 843,850
Intangibles 3,763,995 266,674 �
Buildingsandimprovements 177,335,331 139,260,397 30,064,660
Machineryandequipment 5,245,319 8,679,493 1,636,841
Infrastructure 1,282,346 523,533 �
Constructioninprogress 142,232 1,461,452 1,834,970
Othercapitalassets 1,123,112 � �

195,390,544 150,263,916 34,380,321
Lessaccumulateddepreciation (34,618,908) (38,794,842) (16,477,775)

Totalcapitalassets(netofaccumulateddepreciation) 160,771,636 111,469,074 17,902,546

Totalassets 174,484,589 133,264,342 21,162,796
Deferred�outflows�of�resources

Deferredamountsrelatedtoother
postemploymentbenefits 20,797 7,450 4,035

Deferredamountsrelatedtopensions 876,304 261,273 138,729
Totaldeferredoutflowofresources 897,101 268,723 142,764

Currentliabilities:
Accountspayable 256,140 1,015,253 1,297,295
Salariesandbenefitspayable 2,501 744 347
Maturedandaccruedbondinterestpayable 345,011 397,092 28,303
Deposit � 2,500 �
Bondspayable 3,204,675 3,517,776 180,629
Compensatedabsencespayable 177,108 41,612 7,147

Totalcurrentliabilities 3,985,435 4,974,977 1,513,721

Noncurrentliabilities:
Bondspayable 73,673,982 75,804,015 1,096,367
TotalOPEBliability 162,562 58,231 31,542
Netpensionliability 2,244,654 669,250 355,354

Totalnoncurrentliabilities 76,081,198 76,531,496 1,483,263

Totalliabilities 80,066,633 81,506,473 2,996,984
Deferred�inflows�of�resources

Deferredchargeonrefunding � 1,333,013 �
Deferredamountsrelatedtoother

postemploymentbenefits 11,177 4,004 2,169
Deferredamountsrelatedtopensions 230,711 68,787 36,524

Totaldeferredinflowofresources 241,888 1,405,804 38,693

Netinvestmentincapitalassets 83,892,979 32,147,283 16,625,550
Unrestricted 11,180,190 18,473,505 1,644,333

Totalnetposition 95,073,169$ 50,620,788$ 18,269,883$

Add
Internalservicefundsareusedbymanagementtochargecostofmaintenanceadministration,motorpool,

andengineeringservicestoindividualfunds.Assets,deferredoutflows,liabilitiesanddeferredinflows
oftheinternalservicefundsareincludedinbusiness�typeactivitiesintheStatementofNetPosition.

Totalnetposition,business�typeactivities

Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
Continuedonnextpage

������������Business�type�Activities���Enterprise�Funds

Assets

Liabilities
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Business�type
Activities

Other Internal
Enterprise Service
Funds Total Funds

792,036$ 34,456,973$ 1,182,312$
� 4,912,661 21,000

4,645 185,798 13,407

796,681 39,555,432 1,216,719

2,306 12,026 10,687

227,929 7,642,355 817,916
� 4,030,669 �

2,055,298 348,715,686 12,949,070
369,555 15,931,208 791,979

� 1,805,879 480,994
� 3,438,654 �
� 1,123,112 �

2,652,782 382,687,563 15,039,959
(1,844,378) (91,735,903) (726,417)

808,404 290,951,660 14,313,542

1,607,391 330,519,118 15,540,948

7,657 39,939 35,490
147,978 1,424,284 1,623,127
155,635 1,464,223 1,658,617

21,179 2,589,867 60,021
992 4,584 4,944

� 770,406 �
� 2,500 112,046
� 6,903,080 �

25,170 251,037 323,612
47,341 10,521,474 500,623

� 150,574,364 �
59,849 312,184 277,408

379,044 3,648,302 4,157,644
438,893 154,534,850 4,435,052

486,234 165,056,324 4,935,675

� 1,333,013 �

4,115 21,465 19,073
38,959 374,981 427,333
43,074 1,729,459 446,406

808,404 133,474,216 14,313,542
425,314 31,723,342 (2,496,058)

1,233,718$ 165,197,558 11,817,484$

12,199,418
177,396,976$

Continuedfrompreviouspage
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Statement�of�Revenues,�Expenses,�and�Changes�in�Net�Position
Proprietary�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Water Sewer Stormwater
Fund Fund Fund

Operatingrevenues:
Intergovernmental 2,015,432$ �$ �$
Licensesandfees � 44,343 �
Chargesforsalesandservices 13,682,428 14,052,141 3,326,959
Miscellaneous 202,168 28,999 �

Totaloperatingrevenues 15,900,028 14,125,483 3,326,959

Operatingexpenses:
Salariesandbenefits 2,108,034 847,776 409,799
Operatingsuppliesandservices 4,033,038 5,479,240 1,328,712
Depreciation 4,540,909 2,767,966 775,547

Totaloperatingexpenses 10,681,981 9,094,982 2,514,058

Operatingincome(loss) 5,218,047 5,030,501 812,901

Nonoperatingrevenues(expenses):
Interestoninvestments 109,456 174,174 17,134
Interestexpense (3,378,027) (4,568,245) (84,892)
Debtissuancecosts � (203,564) �
Gainorlossonsaleofcapitalassets 33,950,837 (12,845) �

Totalnonoperatingrevenues(expenses) 30,682,266 (4,610,480) (67,758)

Netincomebeforecontributionsand
transfers 35,900,313 420,021 745,143

Capitalcontributions 5,514 171,032 497,213
Transfersin 2,663,567 � �
Transfersout (3,558,567) � �

Changeinnetposition 35,010,827 591,053 1,242,356

Totalnetposition�beginning:

Asoriginallystated 59,999,287 50,011,889 17,016,297

Restatement(seenote3I) 63,055 17,846 11,230

Asrestated 60,062,342 50,029,735 17,027,527

Totalnetposition�ending 95,073,169$ 50,620,788$ 18,269,883$

Add
Adjustmenttoreflecttheconsolidationofinternalservice

fundactivitiesrelatedtoenterprisefunds
Changeinnetposition,business�typeactivities

Continuedonnextpage
Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
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Business�type
Activities

Other Internal
Enterprise Service
Funds Total Funds

�$ 2,015,432$ �$
2,090 46,433 343,418

1,056,111 32,117,639 5,248,191
9,547 240,714 74,403

1,067,748 34,420,218 5,666,012

519,596 3,885,205 4,864,779
667,245 11,508,235 1,936,854

54,022 8,138,444 84,699

1,240,863 23,531,884 6,886,332

(173,115) 10,888,334 (1,220,320)

6,509 307,273 17,006
� (8,031,164) �
� (203,564) �
� 33,937,992 (63,678)

6,509 26,010,537 (46,672)

(166,606) 36,898,871 (1,266,992)

� 673,759 28,906
259,000 2,922,567 895,000

� (3,558,567) �

92,394 36,936,630 (343,086)

1,118,001 128,145,474 12,066,135

23,323 115,454 94,435

1,141,324 128,260,928 12,160,570

1,233,718$ 165,197,558 11,817,484$

217,438
37,154,068$

Continuedfrompreviouspage
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Water� Sewer Stormwater
Fund Fund Fund

Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities:
Receiptsfromcustomers 15,928,802$ 14,122,496$ 3,325,465$
Paymentstosuppliers (7,487,749) (5,293,401) (130,499)
Paymentstoemployees (2,159,984) (758,324) (393,214)
Otherreceipts 202,168 28,999 �

Netcashflowsfromoperatingactivities 6,483,237 8,099,770 2,801,752

Cashflowsfromnoncapitalfinancingactivities:
Transfersto/fromotherfunds (895,000) � �

Netcashflowsfromnoncapitalfinancingactivities (895,000) � �

Cashflowsfromcapitalandrelatedfinancingactivities:
Purchases,acquisitions,andconstructionofcapitalassets (2,676,668) (992,810) (1,414,600)
Proceedsfromthesaleofcapitalassets 159,054,623 � �
Proceedsfrombondsissued 3,715,677 49,116,750 1,276,996
Returnofintergovernmentaldeposit (157,708,037) � �
Principalpaidoncapitaldebt (6,715,399) (50,255,000) (1,400,000)
Interestpaidoncapitaldebt (3,320,417) (4,569,271) (62,120)

Netcashflowsfromcapitalandrelatedfinancingactivities (7,650,221) (6,700,331) (1,599,724)

Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities:
Investmentincome 109,456 174,174 17,134

Netincrease(decrease)incashandinvestments (1,952,528) 1,573,613 1,219,162

Cashandinvestments,June30,2017 12,683,289 18,496,239 1,645,162

Cashandinvestments,June30,2018 10,730,761$ 20,069,852$ 2,864,324$

Reconciliationofoperatingincome(loss)tonetcashprovidedbyoperatingactivities:
Operatingincome(loss) 5,218,047$ 5,030,501$ 812,901$
Adjustmentstoreconcileoperatingincome(loss)

 tonetcashprovidedbyoperatingactivities:
Depreciationexpense 4,540,909 2,767,966 775,547
Changesinassetsandliabilities:

Receivables 230,942 26,012 (1,494)
Inventories (65,231) � �
NetOPEBasset (6,262) (2,243) (1,215)
Deferredoutflows 807,523 97,824 89,202
Accountspayable (3,389,480) 185,839 1,198,213
Salariesandbenefitspayable (491) 101 (1)
TotalOPEBliability 17,333 (28,781) 2,942
Compensatedabsencespayable (17,681) (4,655) (15,963)
Refundabledeposits � � �
Netpensionliability (902,159) (4,458) (71,043)
DeferredInflows 49,787 31,664 12,663

Netcashprovidedbyoperatingactivities 6,483,237$ 8,099,770$ 2,801,752$

Noncashcapitalandrelatedfinancingactivities:
Capitalassetscontributedfromdevelopersandotherfunds 5,514$ 171,032$ 98,663$

Thenotestothebasicfinancialstatementsareanintegralpartofthisstatement.
Continuedonnextpage

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Statement�of�Cash�Flows
Proprietary�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018
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Business�type
Activities

Other Internal
Enterprise Service
Funds Total Funds

1,058,201$ 34,434,964$ 5,551,304$
(653,154) (13,564,803) (4,802,895)
(606,993) (3,918,515) (4,180,877)

9,547 240,714 74,403

(192,399) 17,192,360 (3,358,065)

259,000 (636,000) 895,000

259,000 (636,000) 895,000

� (5,084,078) (3,438,145)
� 159,054,623 �
� 54,109,423 �
� (157,708,037) �
� (58,370,399) �
� (7,951,808) �

� (15,950,276) (3,438,145)

6,510 307,274 17,007

73,111 913,358 (5,884,203)

718,925 33,543,615 7,066,515

792,036$ 34,456,973$ 1,182,312$

(173,115)$ 10,888,334$ (1,220,320)$

54,022 8,138,444 84,699

� 255,460 (9,600)
18,155 (47,076) (1,674)
(2,306) (12,026) (10,687)

196,975 1,191,524 850,420
(4,064) (2,009,492) (2,864,367)

192 (199) 793
(33,204) (41,710) 25,924
11,994 (26,305) 126,764

� � (30,705)
(264,817) (1,242,477) (473,032)

3,769 97,883 163,720

(192,399)$ 17,192,360$ (3,358,065)$

�$ 275,209$ �$

Continuedfrompreviouspage
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON�
NotestotheBasicFinancialStatements

June�30,�2018�

 43

1. �The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies��

ThefinancialstatementsoftheCityofLakeOswego,Oregon(theCity)havebeenpreparedinconformity
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America (GAAP) as applied to
governmental units.  The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standard�
setting body for establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting principles.  The more
significantoftheCity’saccountingpoliciesaredescribedbelow.

A.� Reporting�entity��

TheCityisamunicipalcorporationgovernedbytheCityCouncilwhichiscomposedoftheelectedmayor
andsixcouncilmembers,whocollectivelycomprisethelegislativebranchoftheCitygovernment.TheCity
operatesunderaHomeRuleCharteroriginallygrantedbytheStateofOregon in1909.ACityManager,
appointedbytheCityCouncil,administersCityoperations.

The City provides a full range of municipal services to the community, which includes police and fire
protection, emergency medical services, traffic control and improvement, street maintenance and
improvement, water, sewer, and stormwater management services, planning and zoning regulation,
buildinginspectionandregulation,parksandrecreationalactivities,andcommunitylibraryservice.

TheaccompanyingfinancialstatementspresenttheCity(primarygovernment)anditscomponentunit(the
City’surbanrenewalagency),anentityforwhichtheCityisconsideredtobefinanciallyresponsible.

Blended�component�unit.� � InaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.61,theactivitiesoftheLakeOswego
RedevelopmentAgency(theAgency)areincludedintheCity’sfinancialstatementsasablendedcomponent
unit.TheAgencyisalegallyseparateentity,whichisgovernedbyaboardcomprisedoftheCityCouncil,as
stipulatedinthebylaws.TheCouncilhastheabilitytoimposeitswillontheAgencyasdeterminedonthe
basisofbudgetadoption,taxingauthority,andfunding.Additionally,theCity’smanagementhasoperational
responsibilityfortheAgencyasitmanagestheactivitiesoftheAgencyinessentiallythesamemannerin
which itmanages theCity’sownoperations. Thepurposeof theAgency is toundertakeurbanrenewal
projectsandactivitiespursuanttotheCity’seastendandlakegrovevillagecenterredevelopmentplans.
ThefinancialresultsoftheAgencyarereportedhereinastwodebtservicefundsandtwocapitalprojects
funds.TheAgencyalsopreparesaseparatecomponentunitfinancialreportwhichmaybeobtainedfrom
theAgency’sadministrativeofficesat380“A”Avenue,LakeOswego,Oregon97034.

B. Government�wide�and�fund�financial�statements��

Basicfinancialstatementsarepresentedatboththegovernment�wideandfundfinanciallevel.Bothlevels
of statements categorize primary activities as either governmental or business�type. Governmental
activities,whicharenormallysupportedbytaxesandintergovernmentalrevenues,arereportedseparately
frombusiness�typeactivities,whichrelytoasignificantextentonfeesandchargesforsupport.
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1. The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued

B.� Government�wide�and�fund�financial�statements,�continued��

Government�wide� financial� statements display information about the reporting government as a whole.
ThesestatementsfocusonthesustainabilityoftheCityasanentityandthechangeinaggregatefinancial
position resulting from the activities of the fiscal period. These aggregated statements consist of the
StatementofNetPositionandtheStatementofActivities.

TheStatement�of�Net�PositionpresentsinformationonalloftheCity’sassets,netoutflowsofresources,
liabilities,andnetinflowsofresources,withthedifferencebetweenthemreportedasnet�position.

TheStatement�of�Activitiesdemonstratesthedegreetowhichthedirectexpensesofagivenfunctionor
segment are offset by program revenues.Direct� expenses are those that are clearly identifiable with a
specificfunctionorsegment.Program�revenuesinclude1)chargestocustomersorapplicantswhopurchase,
use,ordirectlybenefitfromgoods,servicesorprivilegesprovidedbyagivenfunctionorsegment,and2)
grants and contributions that are restricted to meeting the operational or capital requirements of a
particularfunctionorsegment.Taxesandotheritemsnotproperlyincludedamongprogramrevenuesare
reportedinsteadasgeneral�revenues.

Fund�financial�statementsdisplayinformationattheindividualfundlevel.Eachfundisconsideredtobea
separateaccountingentity.Fundsareclassifiedandsummarizedasgovernmental,proprietary,orfiduciary.
Currently,theCityhasonlygovernmentalandproprietarytypefunds.Majorindividualgovernmentalfunds
andmajorindividualenterprisefundsarereportedinseparatecolumnsinthefundfinancialstatements.
Nonmajorfundsareconsolidatedintoasinglecolumnwithineachfundtypeinthefinancialsectionofthe
basicfinancialstatementsandaredetailedinthecombiningandindividualfundstatementsandschedules.

Asageneralrule,theeffectofinterfundactivityhasbeeneliminatedfromthegovernment�widefinancial
statements,exceptforinterfundactivitythatresultsfromtheCity’sallocationofchargesasreimbursement
for services provided by one fund, to another based on levels of service provided. Elimination of these
chargeswoulddistortthedirectcostsandprogramrevenuesreportedforthevariousfunctionsconcerned.
Thesechargesareincludedindirectprogramexpenses.

C. Measurement�focus,�basis�of�accounting�and�financial�statement�presentation�

Measurementfocusisatermusedtodescribewhichtransactionsarerecordedwithinthevariousfinancial
statements.Basisofaccountingreferstowhentransactionsarerecorded.Thegovernment�widefinancial
statementsarepresentedonafullaccrualbasisofaccountingwithaneconomicresourcemeasurement
focus,asaretheproprietaryfundsfinancialstatements.Aneconomicresourcefocusconcentratesonan
entity or fund’s net position. All transactions and events that affect the total economic resources (net
position) during the period are reported. An economic resources measurements focus is inextricably
connectedwithfullaccrualaccounting.Underthefullaccrualbasisofaccounting,revenuesarerecorded
whenearnedandexpensesarerecordedatthetimeliabilitiesareincurred,regardlessofthetimingof
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1. The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued

C. Measurement�focus,�basis�of�accounting�and�financial�statement�presentation,�continued�

relatedcash inflowsandoutflows.Governmental fundfinancialstatementsarepresentedonamodified
accrualbasisofaccountingwithacurrentfinancialresourcemeasurementfocus.Themeasurementfocus
concentratesonthefund’sresourcesavailableforspendingcurrentlyorinthenearfuture.Onlytransactions
andeventsaffectingthefund’scurrentfinancialresourcesduringtheperiodarereported.Similartothe
connection between an economic resource measurement focus and full accrual basis of accounting, a
currentfinancialresourcemeasurementfocusisinseparablefromamodifiedaccrualbasisofaccounting.
Under the modified accrual basis of accounting, revenues are recognized when susceptible to accrual
(i.e.,whentheybecomemeasurableandavailable).Measurablemeanstheamountofthetransactioncan
bedeterminedandrevenuesareconsideredavailablewhentheyarecollectedwithinthecurrentperiodor
expectedtobecollectedsoonenoughthereaftertobeusedtopayliabilitiesofthecurrentperiod.Forthis
purpose,theCityconsidersrevenuestobeavailableiftheyarecollectedwithin60daysoftheendofthe
currentfiscalperiod.Revenuesconsideredsusceptibletoaccrualarepropertytaxes,state,countyandlocal
sharedrevenues,franchisefees,intergovernmentalgrants,andinvestmentincome.

A deferred inflow of resources arises on the balance sheet of the governmental funds when potential
revenuedoesnotmeetboththemeasurableandavailablecriteriaforrecognitioninthecurrentperiod.This
unavailablerevenueconsistsprimarilyofuncollectedpropertytaxesandassessmentsnotdeemedavailable
tofinanceoperationofthecurrentperiod.Inthegovernment�widestatementofactivities,withafullaccrual
basisofaccounting,revenuemustberecognizedassoonasitisearnedregardlessofitsavailability.Thus,
thedeferredinflowofresourcescreatedonthebalancesheetofthegovernmentalfundsforunavailable
revenue,iseliminated.

Similartothewayitsrevenuesarerecorded,governmentalfundsonlyrecordthoseexpendituresthataffect
current financial resources. Debt service expenditures, as well as expenditures related to compensated
absences and claims and judgments, are recorded only when payment is due. In the government�wide
financialstatements,however,withafullaccrualbasisofaccounting,allexpensesaffectingtheeconomic
resourcestatusofthegovernmentarerecognized.

Since the governmental fund statements are presented on a different measurement focus and basis of
accountingthanthegovernment�widestatements’governmentalcolumn,areconciliationisnecessaryto
explaintheadjustmentsneededtotransformthefundbasedfinancialstatementsintothegovernmental
columnofthegovernment�widepresentation.Thisreconciliationispartofthebasicfinancialstatements.

GASBStatementNo.34setsforthminimumcriteriaforthedeterminationofmajorfunds.Nonmajorfunds
arecombinedinacolumninthefundfinancialstatementsanddetailedinthecombiningsection.
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued�

C. Measurement�focus,�basis�of�accounting�and�financial�statement�presentation,�continued

TheCityreportsthefollowinggovernmentalfunds:

MajorGovernmentalFunds:
� General�Fund

ThisistheCity’sprimaryoperatingfund.ItaccountsforthefinancialoperationsoftheCity,whichare
not accounted for in any other fund. Principal sources of revenue are property taxes, charges for
servicesfromotherfunds,intergovernmentalrevenues,licensesandfees,andothermiscellaneous
revenues.Primaryexpendituresareforgeneraladministration.


� Street�Fund
Thisfundaccountsfortheactivitiesofbuilding,rebuildingandmaintainingCitystreets,right�of�way
improvements,andstreetlights.RevenueisderivedprimarilyfrommotorvehiclefeesfromtheState
ofOregonrestrictedbystatestatute,andastreetmaintenancefee.


� Redevelopment�Agency�East�End�Capital�Project�Fund
ThisfundaccountsforthecapitalprojectsfortheEastEnddistrict.Financingisderivedprimarilyfrom
atransferinofdebtproceeds


� Redevelopment�Agency�Lake�Grove�Capital�Project�Fund
ThisfundaccountsforthecapitalprojectsfortheLakeGrovedistrict.Financingisderivedprimarily
fromatransferinofdebtproceeds


NonmajorGovernmentalFunds:
� Special�Revenue�Funds

These funds account for revenues derived from specific taxes or other restricted or committed
revenuesourcesincludingpropertytaxes,licensesandfees,intergovernmentalrevenues,salesand
services,andchargesforservicesthatarerestrictedtofinanceparticularfunctionsoractivities.


� Debt�Service�Funds
Thesefundsareusedtoaccountforpaymentofprincipalandinterestongeneralobligationandtax
incrementbondeddebt.Resourcesarefrompropertytaxesandinterest.


� Capital�Project�Funds
These funds account for theconstructionof major capital facilitiesandprojects (other than those
financedbyproprietaryfunds).Resourcesareprimarilyfromgeneralobligationbonds,urbanrenewal
bonds,assessmentcollectionsandinvestmentinterestonfundbalances.


TheCityreportsthreeofitsfiveenterprisefundsasmajorfunds.Thesefundsareusedtoaccountforthe
acquisition,operation,andmaintenanceofactivitiesthataresimilartoprivatebusinesses.
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued�

C. Measurement�focus,�basis�of�accounting�and�financial�statement�presentation,�continued�

Enterprisefundsareentirelyorpredominantlyself�supportedthroughuserchargestocustomers,andare
categorizedasfollows:

MajorEnterpriseFunds:

� Water�Fund
AccountsfortheactivitiesoftheCity’swaterdistributionsystem.Revenueisderivedprimarilyfrom
waterservicecharges.TheWaterFundconsistsofthefollowingtwobudgetaryfunds:WaterFund
andLakeOswego�TigardWaterPartnershipFund.

� Sewer�Fund
AccountsfortheactivitiesoftheCity’ssewercollectionandtreatmentsystem.Revenueisderived
primarilyfromsewerservicecharges.

� Stormwater�Fund
AccountsfortheactivitiesoftheCity’sstormwatermanagementsystemwhichwasdevelopedto
address water quality and flooding problems. Revenue is derived primarily from stormwater
managementcharges.

NonmajorEnterpriseFunds:

� Golf�Course�Fund
AccountsfortheoperationoftheCity'sgolfcourse.Revenueisderivedprimarilyfromuserfees.


� Tennis�Facility�Fund
AccountsfortheoperationoftheCity'sindoortennisfacility.Revenueisderivedprimarilyfromuser
fees.

The City reports two internal service funds.  They are used to account for those activities and services
furnishedinternallytootherorganizationalunitswithintheCityonacostreimbursementbasis.Chargesare
madetothevariousdepartmentstosupporttheactivities.Theaggregateofallinternalservicefundsare
reflectedmostlyintheproprietaryfundfinancialstatements.TheCity’sinternalservicefundsinclude:

� Public�Works�Support�Services�Fund�
Accountsforthemaintenanceofequipment,property,andfortheactivitiesoftheautomobilefleet
oftheCity.Revenuesarederivedfromreimbursementsfromotherfundsforassociatedcostsas
wellasareimbursementfromtheLakeOswegoSchoolDistrictforfuelusage.


� Engineering�Fund�

Managestheplanning,designandconstructionoftheCity'sinfrastructure,includingstormwater,
water,sewercollection,andtransportation.Inaddition,theEngineeringDivisionprovidestechnical
supportforprivatelyfinancedpublicimprovements(constructedwithdevelopmentprojects),and
providesGISmappingservices.
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued

C.� Measurement�focus,�basis�of�accounting�and�financial�statement�presentation,�continued�

Proprietary funds distinguish operating revenues and expenses from nonoperating items. Operating
revenues and expenses generally result from providing services, and producing and delivering goods in
connectionwithaproprietaryfund’sprincipalongoingoperations.Includedwithintheprincipaloperating
revenuesoftheCity’swater,sewer,andstormwaterfundsarealsofeesthatrecoverthecostofconnecting
newcustomerstotheCity’sutilitysystem.Operatingexpensesfortheproprietaryfundsincludethecostof
salesandservices,administrativeoverhead,anddepreciationoncapitalassets.Allrevenuesandexpenses
notmeetingthisdefinitionarereportedasnonoperatingrevenuesandexpenses.

D.� Assets,�deferred�outflows�of�resources,�liabilities,�deferred�inflows�of�resources�and�net�position

1. Cash�and�Investments�

Cashandinvestmentsincludecashonhand,short�terminvestments,andcashdepositsthatareheldinan
investmentpoolthathasthegeneralcharacteristicofademanddepositaccount.TheCitymaintainscash
andinvestmentbalancesinacommonpooledaccount.Investmentincomeisallocatedmonthlybasedon
eachfund’saveragecashbalance.�

InvestmentsarerecordedatfairvalueinaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.31,Accounting�and�Financial�
Reporting�for�Certain�Investments�and�External�Investment�Pools,whichrequiresgovernmentalentitiesto
reportcertaininvestmentsatfairvalueinthestatementofnetposition/balancesheetandrecognizethe
correspondingchangeinthefairvalueofinvestmentsintheyearinwhichthechangeoccurred.TheCity
usesquotedmarketpricestodeterminefairvalueofinvestments.Realizedgainsandlossesaswellasthe
changeinfairvalueofinvestmentsarerecordedascomponentsofinvestmentincome.

TheCity categorizes its fairvaluemeasurementswithin the fairvaluehierarchyestablishedbygenerally
acceptedaccountingprinciples.Thehierarchyisbasedonthevaluationinputsusedtomeasurethefairvalue
of the asset. Level 1 inputs are quoted prices in active markets for identical assets; Level 2 inputs are
significantotherobservableinputs;andLevel3inputsaresignificantunobservableinputs.

TheCity’sinvestmentpolicy,adoptedbytheCityCouncil,essentiallymirrorstherequirementsoftheOregon
RevisedStatutes.Currently,theCity’sinvestmentportfolioincludesinvestmentsintheStateofOregonLocal
Government Investment Pool, U.S. Government Treasury and Agency securities and corporate
indebtedness.

2. Receivables�and�payables�

PropertytaxesareleviedonandbecomealienagainstthepropertyonJuly1intheyearinwhichtheyare
due. Collection dates are November15, February15, and May15 following the lien date. Discounts are
allowediftheamountdueisreceivedbyNovember15orFebruary15.Taxesunpaidandoutstandingon
May16areconsidereddelinquent.
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued�

D.� Assets,�deferred�outflows�of�resources,�liabilities,�deferred�inflows�of�resources�and�net�position�or�
equity,�continued

2. Receivables�and�payables,�continued�

Inthefundfinancialstatements,propertytaxesreceivablesthatarecollectedwithin60daysaftertheend
of fiscal year are considered measurable and available, and therefore, are recognized as revenue. The
property taxes receivable portion beyond 60 days is recorded as unavailable revenue. Assessments are
recognized as receivables at the time property owners are assessed on property improvements. These
receivablesareentirelyoffsetbyunavailablerevenue,asassessmentrevenueisrecognizeduponcollection.

Inthegovernment�widefinancialstatements,propertytaxesandassessmentreceivablesarerecognizedas
revenuewhenearnedandareshownnetofanallowanceforuncollectibles.

In the proprietary funds, receivables include services provided but not billed. The enterprise funds’
receivablesincludebillingsforresidentialandcommercialcustomersutilizingtheCity’swater,sewer,and
stormwaterservicesandarereportednetofanallowanceforuncollectibles,which isdeterminedbased
uponanestimatedpercentageofthereceivablebalance.

3. Inventories�and�prepaid�items�

In the government�wide and the proprietary funds financial statements, inventories of materials and
suppliesarestatedatcost,usingthefirst�infirst�outmethodandarechargedagainstoperationsasused.
Also,advancepaymentsmadetovendorsforservicesthatwillbenefitperiodsbeyondJune30arerecorded
asprepaid.Theinventoriesinthegovernmentalfundsarenotsignificantattheendofthefiscalyear.

4.� Restricted�assets��

AssetswhoseuseisrestrictedbylegalrequirementsexternaltotheCity,aresegregatedonthegovernment�
widestatementofnetpositionandtheproprietaryfundstatementofnetposition.Theselegalrestrictions
includebondcovenantsthatestablishdebtreservesanduselimitations,aswellasbuildingfeesandsystems
developmentchargesthatarelegallyrestrictedbyapplicablestatestatutes.

Wheneitherrestrictedorunrestrictedresourcesareavailableforuse,itistheCity’spolicytouserestricted
resourcesfirst,andthenunrestrictedresources,astheyareneeded.

�

�

�

�
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued�

D.� Assets,�deferred�outflows�of�resources,�liabilities,�deferred�inflows�of�resources�and�net�position�or�
equity,�continued

5.� Beneficial�Interest�in�Trust�

The Oregon Community Foundation (the Foundation) is an Oregon non�profit corporation.  Foundation
endowmentsareowned,managed,andinvestedbytheFoundationinaccordancewiththecharitablegoals
of the underlying endowment.  The Foundation maintains variance power and legal ownership of their
endowmentsandreportsthefundsasassetsintheirfinancialstatements.Also,inaccordancewithFASB
ASC Topic Not�for�Profit Entities, the Foundation establishes a liability for the fair market value of the
endowment,whichisgenerallyequivalenttothepresentvalueoffuturepaymentsexpectedtobemade
backtothecharitableorganization.

UponamajorityvoteoftheLakeOswegoCityCouncil,workingwiththeAdultCommunityCenter(ACC)and
Library advisory boards, the City may receive these funds back from the Foundation and use them in a
mannerthatisconsistentwiththeoriginalendowmentpurpose.

Based upon the City’s indirect access to these funds, their respective fair values are included in the
EndowmentFundsasanon�currentasset.

Valueasof Valueasof Valueasof
TheBeneficialInterestinTrustconsistsof: June30,2016 June30,2017 June30,2018

AdultCommunityCenterEndowmentFund 1,885,195$ 2,033,951$ 2,222,392$
PublicLibraryEndowmentFund 2,391,780 2,696,548 2,959,086
PublicLibrary�BischoffEndowmentFund 565,334 609,164 638,899

4,842,309$ 5,339,663$ 5,820,377$


6.� Capital�assets��

Capitalassets,whichincludeland,buildings,improvements,equipment,infrastructure(e.g.,streets,bridges,
sidewalks,andsimilaritems)andintangibles,arereportedintheapplicablegovernmentalorbusiness�type
activities columns in the government�wide financial statements and in the proprietary fund statements.
Capitalassetsaredefinedasassetswithaninitial,individualcostof$10,000ormoreandanestimateduseful
lifeinexcessofoneyear.Suchassetsarerecordedathistoricalcostifpurchasedorconstructed.Donated
capitalassetsarerecordedatacquisitionvalueatthedateofdonation.

Thecostsofnormalmaintenanceandrepairsthatdonotaddtothevalueoftheassetormateriallyextend
assetlivesarenotcapitalized.
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued�

D.� Assets,�deferred�outflows�of�resources,�liabilities,�deferred�inflows�of�resources�and�net�position�or�
equity,�continued

6.� Capital�assets,�continued

Major outlays for capital assets and improvements are capitalized as projects are constructed. Interest
incurredduringtheconstructionphaseofcapitalassetsofbusiness�typeactivitiesisincludedaspartofthe
capitalizedvalueoftheassetsconstructed.

ExhaustibleassetsoftheCity,aswellastheLakeOswegoRedevelopmentAgency,aredepreciatedusingthe
straightlinemethodovertheestimatedusefullives:

Assets Years

Buildingsandimprovements 20�50
Infrastructure 30
Vehicles 5�15
Machineryandequipment 5�10
Watersystems 50
Sewersystems 40
LakeInterceptor 75
Intangibles 1�50


Capitalassetsoftheproprietaryfundsconstructedwithtax�exemptborrowingincludecapitalizedinterest
aspartofthecostsoftheassets.ForfiscalyearendedJune30,2018therewasnointerestcapitalized.

Capitalassetsincludecontributionofcapitalassetsfromoutsidedevelopers.Revenuefromthesecapital
contributions is reflected in capital grants and contributions on the statement of activities and on the
proprietaryfundstatements.

7.� Compensated�absences�

ItistheCity’spolicytopermitemployeestoaccumulateearnedbutunusedvacationandsickpaybenefits.
ThereisnoliabilityreportedforunpaidaccumulatedsickleavesincetheCity,bypolicy,doesnotpayout
sick leave bankswhenemployees separate from servicewith theCity.All vacationpay isaccruedwhen
incurredinthegovernment�wideandproprietaryfundfinancialstatements.Ascompensatedabsencesare
dueand payableondemand, theyare considered due within one year.  A liability for these amounts is
reported in governmental funds only if they have matured, for example, as a result of termination or
retirement.
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued�

D.� Assets,�deferred�outflows�of�resources,�liabilities,�deferred�inflows�of�resources�and�net�position�or�
equity,�continued

8.� Long�term�obligations�

Inthegovernment�widefinancialstatements,andintheproprietaryfundfinancialstatements,long�term
obligationsarereportedasliabilitiesintheapplicablegovernmentalactivities,business�typeactivities,or
proprietaryfundtypestatementofnetposition.Whensignificant,bondpremiums,discounts,andamounts
deferredonrefundingsareamortizedovertheapplicablebondterm.

In the fund financial statements, governmental fund types recognize bond premiums, discounts, and
deferredamountsonrefunding,asperiodcostsintheyearofissue.Thefaceamountofdebtissuedandany
relatedpremiumisreportedasotherfinancingsources,whilediscountsondebtissuancesarereportedas
otherfinancinguses.Issuancecosts,whetherornotwithheldfromtheactualdebtproceedsreceived,are
reportedasdebtserviceexpenditures.

9.� Fund�balance��

Fundbalanceisreportedinclassificationsthatcompriseahierarchybasedprimarilyontheextenttowhich
theCity isbound toobserveconstraints imposedontheuseof theresources reported ingovernmental
funds.Thoseclassificationsareasfollows:

Nonspendable–resourceswhichcannotbespentbecausetheyareeithera)notinspendableformor;
b)legallyorcontractuallyrequiredtobemaintainedintact.

Restricted – resources with constraints that are either a) externally imposed by creditors (such as
through debt covenants), grantors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other governments; or b)
imposedbylawthroughconstitutionalprovisionsorenablinglegislation.

Committed–resourceswhicharesubjecttolimitationstheCityimposesuponitself,byresolutionofthe
Council.Commitmentsmaybemodifiedorrescindedbysimilarresolution.

Assigned–resourcesneitherrestrictednorcommittedforwhichtheCityhasastatedintendeduseas
establishedbytheCityCouncilortheCityManagerforspecificpurposes.

Unassigned–resourceswhichcannotbeproperlyclassifiedinoneoftheotherfourcategories. The
GeneralFund is theonly fund that reportsapositiveunassigned fundbalanceamount. Unassigned
balancesalsoincludedeficitsintheothergovernmentalfunds.

GASBStatementNo.54requiresthehighestlegalauthoritytoapproveauthorizedcommitmentsoffund
balanceandtoapprovewhocanauthorizemakingassignmentsoffundbalance.Theserequirements,to
include designating the City Manager to make assignments of fund balance, were approved by the City
CouncilonJune21,2011,utilizingthehighestrelevantmeansappropriateforsuchactionwithResolution
No.11�30.
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued�

D.� Assets,�deferred�outflow�of� resources,� liabilities,�deferred� inflows�of�resources�and�net�position�or�
equity,�continued

9.� Fund�balance�continued

TheCityCouncilhasapprovedthefollowingorderofspendingregardingfundbalancecategories:restricted
resources are spent first when both restricted and unrestricted (committed, assigned, or unassigned)
resourcesareavailableforexpenditures.Whenunrestrictedresourcesarespent,theorderofspendingis
committed(ifapplicable),assigned(ifapplicable),andlastlyunassignedfundbalance.

Topreserveasoundfinancialsystemandtoprovideastablefinancialbase,thegoverningbodyhasadopted
aminimumendingfundbalancepolicyforvariousoperatingfundsatlevelssufficienttoprotecttheCity’s
creditaswellasitsfinancialpositionfromemergencies.ThesefundsincludetheGeneralFund,theBonded
DebtServiceFund,theGolfCourseFund,andtheTennisFacilityFund.

In the government�wide statement of net position, fund equity is referred to as net� position and is
segregatedintothefollowingthreecomponents:1)netinvestmentincapitalassets,2)legallyrestrictedby
outsidepartiesforaspecificpurpose,and3)unrestricted.

10.�Use�of�estimates�

Thepreparationofthefinancialstatements,inconformitywithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin
theUnitedStatesofAmerica, requiresmanagement tomakeestimatesandassumptions thataffect the
reportedamountsofassetsandliabilities,thedisclosureofcontingentassetsandliabilitiesatthedateof
thefinancialstatements,andthereportedamountsofrevenuesandexpensesduringthereportingperiod.
Actualamountscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.

11.�Deferred�outflows/inflows�of�resources�

Inadditiontoassets,thestatementoffinancialpositionreportsaseparatesectionfordeferredoutflowsof
resources.  This separate financial statement element, deferred outflows of resources, represents a
consumptionofnetpositionthatappliestoafutureperiod(s)andsowillnotberecognizedasanoutflowof
resources(expense/expenditure)untilthen.
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1.� The�reporting�entity�and�summary�of�significant�accounting�policies,�continued�

D.� Assets,�deferred�outflow�of� resources,� liabilities,�deferred� inflows�of�resources�and�net�position�or�
equity,�continued

11.�Deferred�outflows/inflows�of�resources�continued
Inadditiontoliabilities,thestatementoffinancialpositionreportsaseparatesectionfordeferredinflows
of resources.  This separate financial statement element, deferred inflows of resources, represents an
acquisitionofnetpositionthatappliestoafutureperiod(s)andsowillnotberecognizedasaninflowof
resources(revenue)until thattime. Withthe implementationsofGASBStatementNo.68,theCitynow
presentsdeferredoutflowsandinflowsfrompensionsonthestatementoffinancialposition.Thedeferred
outflows from pension is for the difference between expected and actual experience, for changes in
assumptions,forthenetdifferencebetweenprojectedandactualearningsonpensionplaninvestmentsfor
thedifferencebetweentheCity’scontributionsanditsproportionateshareofsystemcontributions,andfor
contributions subsequent to the measurement date, as determined during the implementation of GASB
StatementNo.68.Thedeferredinflowsfrompensionareforchangesinproportionateshareanddifferences
between City contributions and proportionate share of contributions, as determined during the
implementationofGASBStatementNo.68.WiththeimplementationsofGASBStatementNo.75,theCity
now presents deferred outflows and inflows from other postemployment benefits on the statement of
financialposition.Thedeferredoutflowsfromotherpostemploymentbenefitsisforcontributionsafterthe
measurementdate,asdeterminedduringthe implementationofGASBStatementNo.75. Thedeferred
inflows from other postemployment benefits are for changes in proportionate share, for change in
assumptions, for the net difference between projected and actual earnings on plan investments, and
differencesbetweenCitycontributionsandproportionateshareofcontributions,asdeterminedduringthe
implementationofGASBStatementNo.75.TheCityalsopresentsunavailablerevenueasadeferredinflow
ofresourcesongovernmentalfundsbalancesheet.Thegovernmenthastwoitems,whichariseonlyunder
amodifiedaccrualbasisofaccountingthatqualifyforreportinginthiscategory,propertytaxesandspecial
assessments.Theseamountsaredeferredandrecognizedasaninflowofresourcesintheperiodthatthe
amountsbecomeavailable.

12.� Pensions�
Forpurposesofmeasuringthenetpensionliability,deferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsof
resources related topensions,andpensionexpense, informationabout the fiduciarynetpositionof the
OregonPublicEmployeesRetirementSystem(OPERS)andadditionsto/deductionsfromOPERS’sfiduciary
netpositionhavebeendeterminedonthesamebasisastheyarereportedbyOPERS.

13.�Other�Postemployment�Benefit�Plans�
The City’s net other postemployment benefits plan (OPEB) asset/liability, deferred inflows and outflows
relatedtoOPEB,andOPEBbenefit/expensehavebeendeterminedonthebasisreportedbyOregonPublic
EmployeesRetirementSystem(OPERS).Additionally,theCity’stotalOPEBobligation,deferredinflowsand
outflows related to OPEB, and OPEB benefit/expense for the implicit subsidy have been actuarially
determined.Theseamountsarerecognizedinthegovernment�widefinancialstatements.�
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2. Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts�
�

A.� Cash�and�investments�
Depositsand investments. TheCitymaintainsseparateaccountabilityby fundforcashand investments
accounts.Depositswithfinancialinstitutionsincludebankdemanddepositsandtimecertificatesofdeposit.
ThecombinedbookbalanceatJune30,2018was$8,858,242andthetotalbankbalancewas$9,203,962.
The City’s deposits are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) for $250,000.  As
required by Oregon Revised Statutes, deposits in excess of federal depository insurance are held at a
qualifieddepositoryforpublicfunds.Allqualifieddepositoriesforpublicfundsareincludedinthemultiple
financialinstitutioncollateralpoolthatismaintainedbyandinthenameoftheOfficeoftheStateTreasurer.

OregonRevisedStatutesandtheCity’sinvestmentpolicyauthorizetheCitytoinvestprimarilyingeneral
obligationsoftheU.S.Governmentanditsagencies,certainbondedobligationsofOregonmunicipalities,
bankrepurchaseagreements,bankers’acceptances,high�gradecorporateindebtedness,andtheStateof
OregonLocalGovernmentInvestmentPool(LGIP).TheCity’sLGIPinvestmentsarereportedatfairvalue,
whichis100.13percentofpoolshares,atJune30,2018.

TheCityparticipatesintheStateofOregonLocalGovernmentInvestmentPool(LGIP),anopen�ended,no�
loaddiversifiedportfoliocreatedunderORS294.805to294.895thatisnotregisteredwiththeU.S.Securities
andExchangeCommissionasaninvestmentcompany.TheStateTreasureradministerstheLGIPwiththe
oversightof the Oregon InvestmentCouncilandwith theadviceof theOregonShortTermFundBoard.
Thesefundsmustbeinvestedandmanaged,asaprudentinvestorwould,exercisingreasonablecare,skill
and caution. Investments in the fundare furthergovernedbyportfolioguidelines issuedby theOregon
Short�TermFundBoard,whichestablishdiversificationpercentagesandspecifythetypesandmaturitiesof
investments.TheOregonAuditsDivisionoftheSecretaryofState’sOfficeauditstheLGIPannually.
TheCityhasthefollowingrecurringfairvaluemeasurementsasofJune30,2018:
•U.S.Treasurysecuritiesof$23.6millionarevaluedusingquotedmarketprices(Level1inputs)
•U.S.Agenciesof$18.7millionarevaluedusingquotedmarketprices(Level1inputs)
•Corporatebondsof$9.4millionarevaluedusingquotedmarketprices(Level1inputs)

AtJune30,2018,theCity’scashandinvestmentsarecomprisedofthefollowing:

Cashonhand 12,414$
Demanddepositswithfinancial institutions 8,858,242
StateofOregonLocalGovernmentInvestmentPool 87,138,637
U.S.TreasuryObligations 23,597,156
U.S.Agencies 18,721,283
CorporateBonds 9,408,836

147,736,568$
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,continued

A.� Cash�and�investments,�continued���

Cashandinvestmentsarereflectedonthebasicfinancialstatementsasfollows:

Governmental Business�type
Activities Activities

Cashandinvestments
Unrestricted 39,900,189$ 35,639,285$
Restricted 72,197,094 �
Totalcashandinvestments 112,097,283$ 35,639,285$



Custodial� credit� risk� �� deposits. Custodial credit risk is the risk that, in the event of failure of the
counterparty,theCitywillnotbeabletorecoverthevalueofitsdepositsthatareinthepossessionofan
outsideparty.AtJune30,2018theCityhas$250,000indepositsnotexposedtocustodialcreditrisk,as
theyarecoveredbyFDICinsuranceandthebalanceiscoveredbythePublicFundsCollateralizationProgram
(ORS295.015)administeredbytheOregonStateTreasury.

Interest�rate�risk.Inaccordancewithitsinvestmentpolicy,theCitymanagesitsexposuretodeclinesinfair
valuebylimitingtheweightedaveragematuritiesinitsinvestmentportfoliotothreeyearsorless.

Credit�risk.Statelawlimitsinvestmentsincommercialpaperandcorporatebondstothetoptworatings
issuedbynationallyrecognizedstatisticalratingorganizations(NRSROs).  It istheCity’spolicytolimit its
investmentsintheseinvestmenttypestothetoptworatingsissuedbyNRSROsatthetimeofpurchase.The
StateofOregonLocalGovernmentInvestmentPool(LGIP)isnotratedbyNRSROs.

AtJune30,2018theCity’sinvestmentswereratedasfollows:

Investmenttype Tota l Aaa/AAA Aa/AA Notrated

U.S.treasuryobl igations 23,597,156$ 23,597,156$ �$ �$

U.S.agencies 18,721,283 18,721,283 � �

Corporatebonds 9,408,836 � 9,408,836 �

Stateoforegonloca l government

investmentpool 87,138,637 � � 87,138,637

Tota l 138,865,912$ 42,318,439$ 9,408,836$ 87,138,637$

HighestRatingFrom

Moody's Investors ServiceorStandard&Poor's Corporation
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,continued

A.� Cash�and�investments,�continued���

Concentration�of� credit� risk. This is the risk that, when investments are concentrated in one issue, this
concentration presents a heightened risk of potential loss. The City’s investment policy, as it relates to
investingoutsideoftheLGIP,doesnotallowforaninvestmentinanysinglecorporateentityanditsaffiliates
or subsidiaries that is in excess of five percent of the City’s total investments (ORS 294.035). All other
investmentsnotexplicitlyguaranteedbytheUnitedStatesGovernmentwerelimitedtotwoandonehalf
percentperissuer.

Custodial�credit�risk�–�investments.Foraninvestment,thisistheriskthat,intheeventofthefailureofthe
counterparty,theCitywillnotbeabletorecoverthevalueofitsinvestmentsorcollateralsecuritiesthatare
inthepossessionofanoutsideparty. TheCityhasnoinvestmentsatJune30,2018subjecttocustodial
creditrisk.

B.� Receivables�

ReceivablesasofthefiscalyearendedJune30,2018fortheCity’sgovernmentalandbusiness�typeactivities,
netoftheallowanceforuncollectibleamounts,areasfollows:



� Other
Governmental�activities: General Street (nonmajor) Total
Receivables:

Propertytaxes 1,829,463$ �$ 544,352$ 2,373,815$
Accounts 711,681 562,783 47,896 1,322,360
Assessments � � 271,840 271,840

Grossreceivables 2,541,144 562,783 864,088 3,968,015
Less:allowance

foruncollectibles � � (8,671) (8,671)
Netreceivables 2,541,144$ 562,783$ 855,417$ 3,959,344$


� Internal
Business�type�activities: Water Sewer Stormwater Service�Funds Total
Receivables:

Accounts 820,958$ 33,880$ �$ 21,000$ 875,838$
Utilityaccounts 1,985,819 1,689,593 394,811 � 4,070,223

Grossreceivables 2,806,777 1,723,473 394,811 21,000 4,946,061
Less:allowance

foruncollectibles (12,000) (300) (100) � (12,400)
Netreceivables 2,794,777$ 1,723,173$ 394,711$ 21,000$ 4,933,661$
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2. Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,continued

C.� Unavailable�Revenue

Governmental funds report unavailable revenue in the fund financial statements in connection with
receivablesforrevenuesthatarenotconsideredtobeavailabletoliquidateliabilitiesofthecurrentperiod.
Theunavailablerevenuereportedinthegovernmentalfundswasasfollows:


PropertyTaxes:
GeneralFund 1,875,611$
NonmajorFunds 547,807

2,423,418
Liensandassessments:

NonmajorFunds 271,840
271,840

Totalunavailablerevenue
forgovernmentalfunds 2,695,258$
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,continued


D.� Capital�assets�����

CapitalassetactivityforthefiscalyearendedJune30,2018wasasfollows:

Primary�government�

Beginning Ending
Governmental�activities: balances Additions Reductions balances
Capital�assets,�not�being�depreciated:
Landandlandimprovements 49,829,535$ �$ (20,035)$ 49,809,500$
Intangibles 50,000 � � 50,000
Constructioninprogress 4,197,719 9,774,079 (4,262,109) 9,709,689

Tota l capi ta l assets ,
notbeingdepreciated 54,077,254 9,774,079 (4,282,144) 59,569,189

Capital�assets,�being�depreciated:
Bui ldings 26,141,612 45,220 (2,759) 26,184,073
Improvements otherthanbui ldings 24,933,580 738,971 (612,738) 25,059,813
Machineryandequipment 11,099,274 1,227,594 (695,595) 11,631,273
Infrastructure 99,791,935 3,885,842 (160,550) 103,517,227
Intangibles 415,436 10,729 (111,296) 314,869

Tota l capi ta l assets ,
beingdepreciated 162,381,837 5,908,356 (1,582,938) 166,707,255

Less�accumulated�depreciation�for:
Bui ldings (9,614,039) (570,106) 2,437 (10,181,708)
Improvements otherthanbui ldings (16,787,128) (1,090,517) 602,526 (17,275,119)
Machineryandequipment (8,339,635) (521,830) 632,147 (8,229,318)
Infrastructure (52,421,876) (3,016,864) � (55,438,740)
Intangibles (293,211) (45,283) 80,690 (257,804)

Tota l accumulateddepreciation (87,455,889) (5,244,600) 1,317,800 (91,382,689)
Tota l capi ta l assets

beingdepreciated,net 74,925,948 663,756 (265,138) 75,324,566

Governmenta l activi ties
capi ta l assets ,net 129,003,202$ 10,437,835$ (4,547,282)$ 134,893,755$

�
Depreciationexpensewas chargedtofunctions/programs as fol lows:

Genera l government 788,678$
Publ icsa fety 453,024
Cul tureandrecreation 1,322,545
Highways ands treets 2,680,353

Depreciationexpense(governmental ) 5,244,600$
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2.����Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,continued


D.� Capital�assets,�continued����

Beginning Ending
balances Additions Reductions balances

Business�type�activities:
Capital�assets,�not�being�depreciated:
Landandlandimprovements 8,799,610$ 10,897,043$ (11,236,382)$ 8,460,271$
Intangibles 7,403,230 3,747,290 (7,119,851) 4,030,669
Constructioninprogress 122,624,443 8,467,621 (127,653,410) 3,438,654

Tota l capi ta l assets ,
notbeingdepreciated 138,827,283 23,111,954 (146,009,643) 15,929,594

Capital�assets,�being�depreciated:
Bui ldings 50,600,303 169,197,870 (116,174,876) 103,623,297
Improvements otherthanbui ldings 306,516,348 63,216,975 (111,691,865) 258,041,458
Machineryandequipment 16,172,198 2,434,829 (1,883,839) 16,723,188
Infrastructure 1,067,343 4,036,872 (2,817,342) 2,286,873
Intangibles 2,128,803 1,106,978 (2,112,669) 1,123,112

Tota l capi ta l assets ,
beingdepreciated 376,484,995 239,993,524 (234,680,591) 381,797,928

Less�accumulated�depreciation�for:
Bui ldings (11,023,103) (1,347,434) 575,012 (11,795,525)
Improvements otherthanbui ldings (66,182,504) (5,672,888) 915,950 (70,939,442)
Machineryandequipment (8,593,513) (744,906) 107,588 (9,230,831)
Infrastructure (21,129) (52,817) 9,307 (64,639)
Intangibles (48,252) (405,098) 21,467 (431,883)

Tota l accumulateddepreciation (85,868,501) (8,223,143) 1,629,324 (92,462,320)
Tota l capi ta l assets

beingdepreciated,net 290,616,494 231,770,381 (233,051,267) 289,335,608

Bus iness �typeactivi ties
capi ta l assets ,net 429,443,777$ 254,882,335$ (379,060,910)$ 305,265,202$


�

Depreciationexpensewaschargedtofunctions/programsasfollows:
Water 4,540,909$
Wastewater 2,767,966
Surfacewater 775,547
Publicworkssupportservices 63,164
Engineering 21,535
Golfcourse 38,531
Tennisfacil ity 15,491

Depreciationexpense(business�type) 8,223,143$

�
�
�
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,�continued

D.� Capital�assets,�continued�

Construction�commitments�

TheCityhasactiveconstructionprojectsasofJune30,2018,includingtheBoonesFerryRoadProject;D
Avenue Rehabilitation; annual pavement preservation; pump station upgrades; and the new City Hall
Project.Asofthefiscalyear�end,theCity’scommitmentsareasfollows:

Expended Remaining
Project through�6/30/18 commitment

Streetrehabilitation 7,501,616$ 4,641,415$
Wastewaterprojects 992,802 1,420,474
LakeOswego/TigardWaterExpansion 1,828,847 �
Waterandsurfacewaterprojects 2,352,591 2,509,951
LakeOswegoRedevelopmentprojects 692,435 1,637,893
Variousothermiscellaneousprojects 4,873,410 1,510,338

18,241,701$ 11,720,071$



E.� Interfund�transfers��

Transfers between funds provide support for various City programs in accordance with budgetary
authorizationsandareutilizedtocoveradministrativeservices,provideforadditionalfundingforreserve
purposes,contributetowardsthecostofcapitalprojects,andtoprovideforotheroperationalresources.

InterfundtransfersforthefiscalyearendedJune30,2018areasfollows:



Transfer�from Transfer�to
other�funds other�funds Net

Governmentalfunds:
General 1,240,848$ (5,963,000)$ (4,722,152)$
Street 4,600,000 � 4,600,000
RedevelopmentAgencyEastEndCapital 34,872,046 � 34,872,046
RedevelopmentAgencyLakeGroveCapital 13,927,102 � 13,927,102
Nonmajorgovernmental 7,602,772 (56,538,768) (48,935,996)

Totalgovernmentalfunds 62,242,768 (62,501,768) (259,000)
Proprietaryfunds:

Water 2,663,567 (3,558,567) (895,000)
Nonmajorproprietary 1,154,000 � 1,154,000

Totalproprietaryfunds 3,817,567 (3,558,567) 259,000
Totalinterfundtransfers 66,060,335$ (66,060,335)$ �$
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,�continued

F.� Long�term�obligations��

TheCity issuesavarietyofobligationsforthepurposeofcarryingout itscapitalfinancingactivities.The
varioustypesarediscussedbelow.OutstandingamountsareasofJune30,2018.

General�obligation�bonds.� �Generalobligationbonds�aredirectobligationsandpledgethe full faithand
creditoftheCity.TheCityissuesgeneralobligationbondstofinancethepurchaseofmajorcapitalitems
andtheacquisitionorconstructionofmajorcapitalfacilities.Theoriginalamountoftheoutstandinggeneral
obligationbondsissuedinprioryearstotals$20,325,000.

Annualdebtservicerequirementstomaturityforgeneralobligationbonds,whichhavestatedinterestrates
thatrangefrom2�5%,areasfollows:

Fiscal�year
ending�June�30, Principal Interest Total

2019 1,660,000$ 248,784$ 1,908,784$
2020 1,175,000 198,084 1,373,084
2021 710,000 174,584 884,584
2022 800,000 139,084 939,084
2023 150,000 99,084 249,084

2024�28 815,000 426,719 1,241,719
2029�33 940,000 300,344 1,240,344
2034�38 1,095,000 147,089 1,242,089

2039 240,000 7,800 247,800
7,585,000$ 1,741,572$ 9,326,572$

Governmental�activities


�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,�continued

F.� Long�term�obligations,�continued��

Line�of�Credit.  On September 23, 2011, the City secured a $10,000,000 non�revolving line�of�credit for
interimfinancingofupcomingurbanrenewalprojects.TheprincipalbalanceatJune30,2018was$0.This
waspaidoffMay9,2018.


Revenue�bonds.� �The City also issues revenue bonds and pledges income derived from the acquired or
constructedassetstopaydebtservice.TheCityhascommittedtoestablishutilityuserchargessufficientto
payprincipalandinterestwhendue.Approximately8%ofWaterrevenueand9%ofStormwaterrevenue
waspledgedtopaydebtservice.Duringfiscalyear2004�05,theCityissuedstormwaterrevenuebondsfor
improvementstotheCity’sstormwatermanagementsystemintheamountof$3,000,000havinga final
maturityinMay2024.Duringfiscalyear1999�00,theCityissuedwaterrevenuebondsrelatingtovarious
infrastructureimprovementstotheCity’swatersystemintheamountof$7,185,000,$4,505,000ofwhich
wererefundedinfiscalyear2007�08withproceedsfroma2007revenuebondissueof$9,560,000.The
2007revenuebondsarebeingrepaidbyenterprisefundrevenues.ForthefiscalyearendedJune30,2018,
theCitywasincompliancewiththecovenantsassociatedwiththesebonds.Bothbondswererefundedin
fiscalyear2017�18.


Full�Faith�and�Credit�obligations.� �InJune2009andSeptember2010theCityissued$60millionand$35
million,respectively,inFullFaithandCreditobligationsfortheLakeOswegoInterceptorSewerproject.

TheninJune2011theCityissued$11,500,000ofFullFaithandCreditobligationstorefundVariableRate
Tax Increment Revenue Bonds � Series 2005A for the Lake Oswego Redevelopment Agency (LORA) – a
blendedcomponentunitoftheCity,tofinanceurbanrenewalprojects,andpaycostsofissuance.Thedebt
servicewillbepaidfromtaxincrementrevenuesgeneratedfromtherespectiveurbanrenewalarea.

In September 2013, $75.3 million of full faith and credit obligations were sold to finance upcoming
expendituresandrepaythe$13millionnon�revolvinglineofcreditforinterimfinancingfortheLO�Tigard
WaterPartnershipproject.

InDecember2017,$44.16millionoffullfaithandcreditobligationsweresoldtorefundthe2009AFullFaith
andCreditobligation.

InApril2018,$51.64millionoffullfaithandcreditobligationsweresoldtorefundthe2005stormwater
revenuebonds($1.23million)andthe2007waterrevenuebonds($3.595).Theremaining$46.815istobe
usedtofinanceLakeOswegoRedevelopmentAgency’sprojects.
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,�continued

F.� Long�term�obligations,�continued�

AnnualdebtservicerequirementstomaturityfortheFullFaithandCreditobligations,whichhavestated
interestratesthatrangefrom2�5%,areinthefollowingtwotables:


Fiscal�year

ending�June�30, Principal Interest Total

2019 1,475,000$ 2,142,409$ 3,617,409$
2020 1,690,000 1,935,463 3,625,463
2021 1,755,000 1,862,963 3,617,963
2022 1,835,000 1,784,488 3,619,488
2023 1,920,000 1,696,837 3,616,837

2024�28 11,060,000 7,026,762 18,086,762
2029�33 11,775,000 4,665,812 16,440,812
2034�38 11,040,000 2,942,596 13,982,596
2039�43 12,900,000 1,073,916 13,973,916

55,450,000$ 25,131,246$ 80,581,246$

FF&C�governmental�activities








Fiscal�year
ending�June�30, Principal Interest Total

2019 6,555,000$ 7,078,652$ 13,633,652$
2020 6,150,000 5,771,212 11,921,212
2021 6,405,000 5,546,138 11,951,138
2022 6,610,000 5,311,550 11,921,550
2023 6,870,000 5,069,288 11,939,288

2024�28 37,655,000 21,017,488 58,672,488
2029�33 43,945,000 12,722,687 56,667,687
2034�38 35,285,000 3,803,825 39,088,825

149,475,000$ 66,320,840$ 215,795,840$

FF&C�business�type�activities


�

�

�

�
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,�continued

F.� Long�term�obligations,�continued

Refunding.��InDecember2017,theCityissued$44,160,000inFullFaithandCreditrefundingobligation.The
net proceeds of $48,963,923 (including a $5,160,315 premium and after payment of $356,392 in
underwritingfeesandotherissuancecosts)wereissuedtorefund$47,050,000ofoutstandingFullFaithand
CreditObligation,series2009A.TheCitycompletedtherefundingtoreduceitstotaldebtservicepayments
overaperiodof18yearsby$8,037,196andtoobtainaneconomicgain(differencebetweenthepresent
valuesoftheoldandnewdebtservicepayments)of$6,626,931.

InApril2018,theCityissued$51,640,000inFullFaithandCreditrefundingobligation.Thenetproceedsof
$53,125,019(includinga$2,151,822premiumandafterpaymentof$666,803inunderwritingfeesandother
issuancecosts)wereissuedtorefund$1,230,000ofoutstandingSurfacewaterRevenueBond,Series2005
and$3,595,000ofoutstandingWaterRevenueBond,series2007and$47,145,000tofundLORAprojects.
TheCity completed the refunding to reduce its totaldebt servicepaymentsoveraperiodof6yearsby
$75,528forsurfacewaterandoveraperiodof9yearsby$270,811forwaterandtoobtainaneconomic
gain(differencebetweenthepresentvaluesoftheoldandnewdebtservicepayments)of$71,781(surface
water)and$243,685(water).

Changes�in�long�term�obligations.��Long�termobligationinformationispresentedseparatelywithrespect
togovernmentalandbusiness�typeactivities.Thefollowingtableshowsthefiscalyearchangesinlong�term
obligationsoutstanding,alongwiththecurrentportionforeachissue.Also,forthegovernmentalactivities,
compensated absences are liquidated by each governmental fund that has payroll expenditures, which
includestheGeneralFund.ContingentclaimsareliquidatedbytheGeneralFund.

Beginning Ending Due�within
balance Additions Reductions balance one�year

Governmental�activities:
Generalobligationbonds

Series2006�AG.O.Refunding 1,000,000$ �$ (490,000)$ 510,000$ 510,000$
Series2011Refunded 1,250,000 � (405,000) 845,000 420,000
Series2015LakeGrove/Refunded 6,940,000 � (710,000) 6,230,000 730,000

FullFaith&Credit
Series2011ALORAFF&C 8,805,000 � (500,000) 8,305,000 515,000
Series2018LORA � 47,145,000 47,145,000 960,000
Totalbonds 17,995,000 47,145,000 (2,105,000) 63,035,000 3,135,000

Unamortizedbondpremium 975,457 1,654,148 (68,088) 2,561,517 150,795
Totalbondsandpremiumpayable 18,970,457 48,799,148 (2,173,088) 65,596,517 3,285,795

Lineofcredit 6,000,000 � (6,000,000) � �
Capitalleases 146,219 � (37,737) 108,482 39,846
Compensatedabsences 2,530,709 2,454,874 (2,403,752) 2,581,831 2,581,831

Totalgovernmentalactivities 27,647,385$ 51,254,022$ (10,614,577)$ 68,286,830$ 5,867,626$
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,�continued

F.� Long�term�obligations,�continued


Beginning Ending Due�within

balance Additions Reductions balance one�year

Business�type�activities:

Revenuebonds

Series2005Stormwater 1,400,000$ �$ (1,400,000)$ �$ �$

Series2007Water 4,395,000 � (4,395,000) � �

FullFaith&Credit

Series2009SewerFF&C 51,030,000 � (49,010,000) 2,020,000 2,020,000

Series2010SewerFF&C 29,090,000 � (1,245,000) 27,845,000 1,280,000

Series2013WaterFF&C 73,165,000 � (2,210,000) 70,955,000 2,295,000

Series2017SewerFF&C � 44,160,000 � 44,160,000 �

Series2018Water � 3,325,000 � 3,325,000 795,000

Series2018Stormwater � 1,170,000 � 1,170,000 165,000

Totalrevenuebonds/FF&C 159,080,000 48,655,000 (58,260,000) 149,475,000 6,555,000

Unamortizedbondpremium 3,920,445 5,657,988 (1,575,989) 8,002,444 348,080

Bonds/FFCandpremiums 163,000,445 54,312,988 (59,835,989) 157,477,444 6,903,080

Compensatedabsences 474,190 436,607 (336,148) 574,649 574,649

Totalbusiness�typeactivities 163,474,635$ 54,749,595$ (60,172,137)$ 158,052,093$ 7,477,729$

��

G.� Lease�obligations�

During Fiscal Year June 30, 2016, the City entered into a lease agreement as lessee for financing the
acquisitionoffleetvehiclesvaluedat$198,050.Theequipmenthasaten�yearestimatedusefullife.This
year,$27,753wasincludedindepreciationexpense.Thisleaseagreementqualifiesasacapitalleasefor
accounting purposes and, therefore, has been recorded at the present value of future minimum lease
paymentsasoftheinceptiondate.
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2.� Detailed�notes�on�all�accounts,�continued

G.� Lease�obligations,�continued

Thefutureminimumleaseobligationsandthenetpresentvalueoftheseminimumleasepaymentsasof
June30,2018,wereasfollows:

Governmental
Year�ending�June�30 Activities
2019 44,294
2020 44,294
2021 27,275
Totalminimumleasepayments 115,863
Less:amountrepresentinginterest (7,381)
Presentvalueofminimumleasepayments 108,482$

�

�
3.� Other�information�

A.� Risk�management���

TheCityisexposedtovariousrisksoflossrelatedtotorts;theftof,damagetoanddestructionofassets;
errorsandomissions;injuriestoemployees;andnaturaldisasters.Foritsgeneralinsurancecoverage,the
CitypaysanannualpremiumtoCity/CountyInsuranceServices(CIS),apublicentityriskpoolthatprovides
theCityriskmanagementandinsuranceservices.

Liabilities are reported when it is probable that a loss has occurred. The agreement with the CIS trust
providesthatCISwillbeself�sustainingthroughmembercontributionsandwillreinsurethroughanAMBest
Superiorratedreinsurerforclaimsinexcessofa$500,000retention.TheCitycarriescommercialinsurance
forallotherrisksof loss, includingworkers’compensationandemployeehealthandaccident insurance.
Settledclaimshavenotexceededcommercialcoverageinanyofthethreepriorfiscalyears.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�
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3.� Other�information,continued�

B.� Contingent�liabilities

TheCityiscontingentlyliablewithrespecttolawsuitsandotherclaimsincidentaltotheordinarycourseof
itsoperations.Theseclaimsaregenerallycoveredbyinsuranceandareofthetypeswhicharenormalin
viewoftheCity’soperations.Citymanagementbelievesthetotalamountofliability,ifany,whichmayarise
fromsuchclaimsandlawsuitsbeyondthatwhichiscoveredbyinsurancewouldnothaveamaterialeffect
ontheCity’sfinancialconditionoritsactivitiesasnowconducted.

C.� Commitments�

In1983theCityenteredintoanagreementwiththeCityofPortlandtoprocesstheCity’ssewageforfifty
years.TheapplicabletreatmentplantisownedandoperatedbytheCityofPortlandandtheCityisobligated
tomakepaymentstotheCityofPortlandforusageoftheplant,baseduponnormaluserfeesestimatedat
$2.3millionannually.Attheendofthefiftyyears,thetermchangesto“inperpetuity”untileitherparty
providesafive�yearadvancewrittennoticetotheother.IftheCityterminatesthisagreement,theCityis
requiredtopayitsshareofanyremainingun�depreciatedportionofthefacility,asdeterminedintheuse
agreementatthetimeoftermination.

D.� Joint�Operation�

TheLakeOswego�TigardWaterPartnershipisajointoperationestablishedAugust6,2008betweentheCity
of Lake Oswego and the City of Tigard to design, construct, operate, and maintain joint water supply
facilities.TheLakeOswego�TigardWaterPartnershipwasestablishedtoretrofitandexpandtheCityofLake
Oswego’swatersupplyfacilitiesandallowTigardtoacquireanownershipinterest.

LakeOswegoisthemanagingagencyfortheoperation,maintenance,repairandreplacementoftheexisting
supplyfacilitiesandtomanagetheplanning,design,andconstructionoftheinitialexpansionoftheProject.
EachCityisobligatedtofundtheprojectintheproportionsstatedintheintergovernmentalagreement.The
CityofLakeOswegohasfinanceditsportionthroughpreviouslyissuedwaterrevenuebonds.

ThetitlefortheCityofTigard’sshareoftheprojecttransferreduponcompletionoftheexpansionofthe
existingsupplyfacilities,atJune30,2018.ProjectcostswerelocatedinconstructioninprogressintheWater
Fund.Uponcompletion,theCityrecordedareductionincapitalbythetotalamountpaidbyTigard.The
totalpaymentsfromTigardasofJune30,2018were$159,054,623andareshownasproceedswhenthe
assetsweretransferredintheWaterFund.
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3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan�

1.�Pension�plan�
�
TheOregonPublicEmployeesRetirementSystem(OPERS)isacost�sharingmultiple�employerplanthat
provides statewide defined benefit and defined contribution retirement plans for units of state
government,political subdivisions,communitycollegesandschooldistricts. TheCityhas joinedthis
pool. Thesystemprovides retirementanddisabilitybenefits,post�employmenthealthcarebenefits,
annualcostoflivingadjustments,anddeathbenefitstoplanmembersandbeneficiaries.


2.�Description�of�benefit�terms�

�
Plan�Benefits–EmployeesoftheCityareprovidedwithpensionsthroughOPERS.AllbenefitsofOPERS
areestablishedbythelegislaturepursuanttoORSChapters238and238A.Theauthoritytoestablishand
amend the benefit provisions of the plan rests with the Oregon Legislature.  OPERS produces an
independentlyauditedCAFRthatcanbeobtainedat:
http://www.oregon.gov/pers/Pages/Financials/Actuarial�Financial�Information.aspx.

Benefits�provided�under�Chapter�238�Tier�One/Tier�Two.�TierOne/TierTwoRetirementBenefitplanis
closedtonewmembershiredonorafterAugust29,2003.

Pension�Benefits�–TheOPERSretirementallowanceispayablemonthlyforlife.Itmaybeselectedfrom
13retirementbenefitoptions.Theseoptionsincludesurvivorshipbenefitsandlump�sumrefunds.The
basicbenefitisbasedonyearsofserviceandfinalaveragesalary.Apercentage(2.0percentforpoliceand
fireemployees,1.67percentforgeneralserviceemployees)ismultipliedbythenumberofyearsofservice
andthefinalaveragesalary. Benefitsmayalsobecalculatedundereithera formulaplusannuity (for
memberswhowerecontributingbeforeAugust21,1981)oramoneymatchcomputation ifagreater
benefitresults.

Amemberisconsideredvestedandwillbeeligibleatminimumretirementageforaserviceretirement
allowanceifheorshehashadacontributionineachoffivecalendaryearsorhasreachedatleast50years
ofagebeforeceasingemploymentwithaparticipatingemployer(age45forpoliceandfiremembers).
Generalserviceemployeesmayretireafterreachingage55.Policeandfiremembersareeligibleafter
reachingage50.TierOnegeneralserviceemployeebenefitsarereducedifretirementoccurspriortoage
58withfewerthan30yearsofservice.Policeandfirememberbenefitsarereducedifretirementoccurs
priortoage55withfewerthan25yearsofservice.TierTwomembersareeligibleforfullbenefitsatage
60.
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3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

2.�Description�of�benefit�terms,�continued�
�
Death�Benefits���Uponthedeathofanon�retiredmember,thebeneficiaryreceivesalump�sumrefundof
themember’saccountbalance(accumulatedcontributionsandinterest).Inaddition,thebeneficiarywill
receivealump�sumpaymentfromemployerfundsequaltotheaccountbalance,providedoneormoreof
thefollowingconditionsaremet:

� MemberwasemployedbyaOPERSemployeratthetimeofdeath,
� Memberdiedwithin120daysafterterminationofOPERS�coveredemployment,
� MemberdiedasaresultofinjurysustainedwhileemployedinaOPERS�coveredjob,or
� MemberwasonanofficialleaveofabsencefromaOPERS�coveredjobatthetimeofdeath.


Disability�Benefits��Amemberwith10ormoreyearsofcreditableservicewhobecomesdisabledfrom
otherthanduty�connectedcausesmayreceiveanon�dutydisabilitybenefit.Adisabilityresultingfroma
job�incurredinjuryorillnessqualifiesamember(includingOPERSjudgemembers)fordisabilitybenefits
regardlessofthelengthofOPERS�coveredservice.Uponqualifyingforeitheranon�dutyordutydisability,
service time is computed to age 58 (55 for police and fire members) when determining the monthly
benefit.

�
Benefit�Changes�After�Retirement��Membersmaychoosetocontinueparticipationinavariableequities
investmentaccountafterretiringandmayexperienceannualbenefitfluctuationsduetochangesinthe
marketvalueofequityinvestments.

�
UnderORS238.360monthlybenefitsareadjustedannuallythroughcost�of�livingchanges.Undercurrent
law,thecapontheCOLAinfiscalyear2015andbeyondwillvarybasedon1.25percentonthefirst$60,000
ofannualbenefitand0.15percentonannualbenefitsabove$60,000.

Benefits�provided�under�Chapter�238A�–�OPSRPOPSRPpensionprogramprovidesbenefitstomembers
hiredonorafterAugust29,2003.ThisportionoftheOPSRPprovidesalifepensionfundedbyemployer
contributions.  Benefits are calculated with the following formula for members who attain normal
retirementage:


Police�and�Fire��1.8percentismultipliedbythenumberofyearsofserviceandthefinalaveragesalary.
Normalretirementageforpoliceandfiremembersisage60orage53with25yearsofretirementcredit.
Tobeclassifiedasapoliceandfiremember,theindividualmusthavebeenemployedcontinuouslyasa
policeandfirememberforatleastfiveyearsimmediatelyprecedingretirement.
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3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

2.�Description�of�benefit�terms,�continued�


General�Service��1.5percentismultipliedbythenumberofyearsofserviceandthefinalaveragesalary.
Normalretirementageforgeneralservicemembersisage65,orage58with30yearsofretirementcredit.
EmployeesoftheCityareconsideredtobeintheGeneralServicecategory.


AmemberoftheOPSRPpensionprogrambecomesvestedontheearliestofthefollowingdates:thedate
themembercompletes600hoursofserviceineachoffivecalendaryears,thedatethememberreaches
normalretirementage,and,ifthepensionprogramisterminated,thedateonwhichterminationbecomes
effective.


Death� Benefits� � Upon the death of a non�retired member, the spouse or other person who is
constitutionallyrequiredtobetreatedinthesamemannerasthespouse,receivesforlife50percentof
thepensionthatwouldotherwisehavebeenpaidtothedeceasedmember.

Disability�Benefits��Amemberwhohasaccrued10ormoreyearsofretirementcreditsbeforethemember
becomesdisabledoramemberwhobecomesdisabledduetojob�relatedinjuryshallreceiveadisability
benefitof45percentofthemember’ssalarydeterminedasofthelastfullmonthofemploymentbefore
thedisabilityoccurred.


Benefit� Changes� After� Retirement� � Under ORS 238A.210 monthly benefits are adjusted annually
throughcost�of�livingchanges.Undercurrentlaw,thecapontheCOLAinfiscalyear2015andbeyond
will vary based on 1.25 percent on the first $60,000 of annual benefit and 0.15 percent on annual
benefitsabove$60,000.

Benefits�provided�under�OPSRP�Individual�Account�Program�(OPSRP�IAP)��

Pension�Benefits�AnIAPmemberbecomesvestedonthedatetheemployeeaccountisestablishedor
on the date the rollover account was established. If the employer makes optional employer
contributionsforamember,thememberbecomesvestedontheearliestofthefollowingdates:the
datethemembercompletes600hoursofserviceineachoffivecalendaryears,thedatethemember
reachesnormalretirementage,thedatetheIAPisterminated,thedatetheactivememberbecomes
disabled,orthedatetheactivememberdies.

Uponretirement,amemberoftheOPSRPIndividualAccountProgram(IAP)mayreceivetheamountsin
hisorheremployeeaccount,rolloveraccount,andvestedemployeraccountasalump�sumpaymentor
in equal installments over a 5�, 10�, 15�, 20�year period or an anticipated life span option. Each
distributionoptionhasa$200minimumdistributionlimit.
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3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

2.�Description�of�benefit�terms,�continued�

Death�Benefits�Uponthedeathofanon�retiredmember,thebeneficiaryreceivesinalumpsumthe
member’s account balance, rollover account balance, and vested employer optional contribution
account balance. If a retired member dies before the installment payments are completed, the
beneficiarymayreceivetheremaininginstallmentpaymentsorchoosealump�sumpayment.
�
3.�Actuarial�Valuations�
�
The employer contribution rates effective July 1, 2017, through June 30, 2019, were set using the
projectedunitcreditactuarialcostmethod.FortheTierOne/TierTwocomponentofthePERSDefined
Benefit Plan, this method produced an employer contribution rate consisting of (1) an amount for
normalcost(theestimatedamountnecessarytofinancebenefitsearnedbytheemployeesduringthe
currentserviceyear),(2)anamountfortheamortizationofunfundedactuarialaccruedliabilities,which
arebeingamortizedoverafixedperiodwithnewunfundedactuarialaccruedliabilitiesbeingamortized
over20years.FortheOPSRPPensionProgramcomponentofthePERSDefinedBenefitPlan,thismethod
producedanemployercontributionrateconsistingof(a)anamountfornormalcost  (theestimated
amountnecessarytofinancebenefitsearnedbytheemployeesduringthecurrentserviceyear),(b)an
amountfortheamortizationofunfundedactuarialaccruedliabilities,whicharebeingamortizedovera
fixedperiodwithnewunfundedactuarialaccruedliabilitiesbeingamortizedover16years.Thetotal
pension liability in the December 31, 2015 actuarial valuation was determined using the following
actuarialassumptions:
�
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3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

3.�Actuarial�Valuations�continued
�
Actuarial�Methods�and�Assumptions��

•ValuationDate 12/31/2015
•MeasurementDate 06/30/2017
•ExperienceStudy 2014,publishedSeptember2015
•Actuarialcostmethod EntryAgeNormal
•Amortizationmethod Amortizedasalevelpercentageofpayroll;

TierOne/TierTwoUAL(20year)andOPSRP
PensionUAL(16year);Amortizationperiods
areclosed.

•Actuarialassumptions:
�Inflationrate 2.50percent
�Long�termexpectedrateofreturn 7.50percent
�Discountrate 7.50percent
�Projectedsalaryincreases 3.50percent
�Costoflivingadjustment Blendof2.00%COLAandgradedCOLA(1.25%/

0.15%)inaccordancewithMoro decision;blendbasedon
service.

�Mortality Healthy�retirees�and�beneficiaries:RP�2000table.
Active�members: apercentageofhealthyretiree
rates.
Disabled�retirees: males70%,females95%ofthe
RP�2000staticcombineddisabledtable.



Actuarial valuations of an ongoing plan involve estimates of the value of projected benefits and
assumptionsabouttheprobabilityofevents far intothefuture.Actuariallydeterminedamountsare
subjecttocontinualrevisionasactualresultsarecomparedtopastexpectationsandnewestimatesare
madeaboutthefuture.ExperiencestudiesareperformedasofDecember31ofevennumberedyears.
Themethodsandassumptionsshownabovearebasedonthe2014ExperienceStudywhichreviewed
experienceforthefour�yearperiodendingonDecember31,2014.
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3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

3.�Actuarial�Valuations,�continued

Discount�Rate�
Thediscountrateusedtomeasurethetotalpensionliabilitywas7.5percentfortheDefinedBenefit
Pension Plan. The projection of cash flows used to determine the discount rate assumed that
contributionsfromplanmembersandthoseofthecontributingemployersaremadeatthecontractually
requiredrates,asactuariallydetermined.Basedonthoseassumptions,thepensionplan’sfiduciarynet
positionwasprojectedtobeavailabletomakeallprojectedfuturebenefitpaymentsofcurrentplan
members.Therefore,thelong�termexpectedrateofreturnonpensionplaninvestmentsfortheDefined
BenefitPensionPlanwasappliedtoallperiodsofprojectedbenefitpaymentstodeterminethetotal
pensionliability.
�
Long�Term�Expected�Rate�of�Return�
Todevelopananalyticalbasisfortheselectionofthelong�termexpectedrateofreturnassumption,in
September2015thePERSBoardreviewedlong�termassumptionsdevelopedbybothMilliman’scapital
marketassumptionsteamandtheOregonInvestmentCouncil’s(OIC) investmentadvisors.Thetable
belowshowsMilliman’sassumptionsforeachoftheassetclassesinwhichtheplanwasinvestedatthat
timebasedontheOIClong�termtargetassetallocation.TheOIC’sdescriptionofeachassetclasswas
usedtomapthetargetallocationtotheassetclassesshownbelow.Eachassetclassassumptionisbased
onaconsistentsetofunderlyingassumptions,andincludesadjustmentfortheinflationassumption.
These assumptions are not based on historical returns, but instead are based on a forward�looking
capitalmarketeconomicmodel.

Assumed�Asset�Allocation�
�

AssetClass LowRange HighRange OICTarget
Cash 0.0 % 3.0 % 0.0 %
DebtSecurities 15.0 25.0 20.0
PublicEquity 32.5 42.5 37.5
PrivateEquity 14.0 21.0 17.5
RealEstate 9.5 15.5 12.5
AlternativeEquity 0.0 12.5 12.5
OpportunityPortfolio 0.0 3.0 0.0
Total 100.0

�
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�
3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

3.�Actuarial�Valuations,�continued

AssetClass
Target

Allocation
CompoundAnnual
Return(Geometric)

CoreFixedIncome 8.00% 4.00%
Short�TermBonds 8.00 3.61
Bank/LeveragedLoans 3.00 5.42
HighYieldBonds 1.00 6.20
Large/MidCapUSEquities 15.75 6.70
SmallCapUSEquities 1.31 6.99
MicroCapUSEquities 1.31 7.01
DevelopedForeignEquities 13.13 6.73
EmergingMarketEquities 4.12 7.25
Non�USSmallCapEquities 1.88 7.22
PrivateEquity 17.50 7.97
RealEstate(Property) 10.00 5.84
RealEstate(REITS) 2.50 6.69
HedgeFundofFunds�Diversified 2.50 4.64
HedgeFund�Eventdriven 0.63 6.72
Timber 1.88 5.85
Farmland 1.88 6.37
Infrastructure 3.75 7.13
Commodities 1.88 4.58

AssumedInflation�Mean 2.50% 
�
4.�Contributions�
OPERS funding policy provides for monthly employer contributions at actuarially determined rates.
Thesecontributions,expressedasapercentageofcoveredpayroll,areintendedtoaccumulatesufficient
assetstopaybenefitswhendue.ThisfundingpolicyappliestothePERSDefinedBenefitPlanandthe
OtherPostemploymentBenefitPlans.

Employer contribution rates during the period were based on the December 31, 2015 actuarial
valuation.Theratesbasedonapercentageofpayroll,firstbecameeffectiveJuly1,2017.
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3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

4.�Contributions,�continued�
The City’s contributions for the year ended June 30, 2018 were $5,275,647 (including 6% employee
pickupof$1,400,210).TheratesineffectforthefiscalyearendedJune30,2018were23.81%forTier
One/TierTwo,14.26%forOPSRPPensionProgramGeneralServiceMembers,19.03%forOPSRPPension
ProgramPoliceandFireMembers,and6%forOPSRPIndividualAccountProgram.

5.�Proportionate�Share�Allocation�Methodology�

The basis for the employer’s proportion is actuarially determined by comparing the employer’s
projected long�term contribution effort to the plan with the total projected long�term contribution
effortofallemployers.Thecontributionrateforeveryemployerhasatleasttwomajorcomponents;
NormalCostrateandUnfundedActuarialLiability(UAL)Rate.

Since the December 31, 2013 actuarial valuation, the system�wide actuarial accrued liability has
increasedprimarilyduetotheMorodecisionandassumptionchanges,alongwithinterestontheliability
ascurrentactivemembersgetclosertoretirement, TheOregonSupremeCourtdecisioninMorov.
State of Oregon, issued on April 30, 2015, reversed a significant portion of the reductions the 2013
OregonLegislaturemadetofuturesystemCostofLivingAdjustments(COLA)throughSenateBills822
and861. Thisreversal increasedthebenefitsprojectedtobepaidbyemployerscomparedtothose
developedintheprioractuarialvaluation,andconsequentlyincreasedplanliabilities.Theemployers’
projected long�term contribution effort has been adjusted for the estimated impact of the Moro
decision.  In accordance with statute, a biennial review of actuarial methods and assumptions was
completedin2015tobeusedfortheDecember31,2014actuarialvaluation.Aftercompletionofthis
reviewandsubsequenttothemeasurementdate,thePERSBoardadoptedseveralassumptionchanges,
includingloweringtheinvestmentreturnassumptionto7.5%,effectiveJanuary1,2016whichwillbe
usedforratesbeginningJuly1,2017.AtitsJuly28,2017meeting,thePERSBoardloweredtheassumed
rateto7.20%effectiveonJanuary1,2018.Thisdecisionisbasedondatafromtheinvestmentforecasts
andreviewoftheguidingprinciplespresentedbytheactuaries.TheOregonInvestmentCouncilalso
supportedadecreaseintheassumedrateduetothecollapseinbondyieldsandpersistentdownward
pressuresoninterestrates.
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3.� Other�information,�continued�

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

6.�Pension�Assets/Liabilities,�Pension�Expense,�and�Deferred�Outflows�and�Inflows�of�Resources�Related�
to�Pensions,�continued�

AtJune30,2018,theCityreportedaliabilityof$43,667,107foritsproportionateshareoftheplanpension
liability.ThenetpensionliabilitywasmeasuredasofJune30,2017andthetotalpensionliabilityusedto
calculatethenetpensionliabilitywasdeterminedbyanactuarialvaluationasofDecember31,2015.The
City’sproportionatesharewasbasedonaprojectionoftheCity’slongtermshareofcontributionstothe
pensionplanrelativetotheprojectedcontributionsofallparticipatingmembersofthecostsharingpool,
actuarially determined. At June 30, 2018 and 2017, the City’s proportion was 0.3239391 percent and
0.3542727,respectively.

FortheyearendedJune30,2018,theCityrecognizedpensionexpenseof$8,447,054.AtJune30,2018,
theCityreporteddeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions
fromthefollowingsources:

DeferredOutflows DeferredInflows
ofResources ofResources

Differencebetweenexpectedandactualexperience 2,111,760$ �$
Changeofassumptions 7,959,735 �
Netdifferencebetweenprojectedandactualearnings

onpensionplaninvestments 449,874 �
Changesinproportionateshare � 4,052,977
Differencebetweenemployercontributionsandemployer's

proportionateshareofsystemcontributions 1,250,448 435,233
Citycontributionssubsequenttothemeasurementdate 5,275,647 �

Total 17,047,464$ 4,488,210$



Deferred outflows of resources related to pensions of $5,275,647 resulting from City contributions
subsequenttothemeasurementdatewillberecognizedasareductionofthenetpensionliabilityinthe
yearendingJune30,2019.Otheramountsreportedasdeferredinflowsandoutflowsofresourcesrelated
topensionswillberecognizedinpensionexpense(income)asfollows:

Year�ended
June�30: Total

2019 1,106,344$
2020 4,672,199
2021 2,988,020
2022 (1,459,029)
2023 (23,926)

7,283,608$
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3.� Other�information,�continued

E.� Employee�retirement�pension�plan,�continued��

7.� � �Sensitivity�of�the�City’s�Proportionate�Share�of�the�Net�Pension�Asset/Liability�to�Changes�in�the�
Discount�Rate�

The following represents the City’s proportionate share of the pension liability calculated using the
discountrateof7.5percent,aswellaswhattheCity’sshareofthenetpensionliabilitywouldbeifitwere
calculatedusingadiscountratethatis1percentagepointloweror1percentagepointhigherthanthe
currentrate:

1%Decrease DiscountRate 1%Increase

(6.5%) (7.5%) (8.5%)

Enti ty's proportionateshare

ofnetpens ion(asset)/l iabi l i ty 74,416,727$ 43,667,107$ 17,954,734$ 

F.� Deferred�compensation�plan�

TheCityoffersitsemployeesadeferredcompensationplan(thePlan)createdinaccordancewithInternal
RevenueCodeSection457.ThePlan,availabletoallregular,salariedCityemployees,permitsthemtodefer
aportionoftheirsalaryuntilfutureyears.ParticipationinthePlanisoptional.

PaymentfromthePlanisnotavailabletoemployeesuntiltermination,retirement,deathorunforeseeable
emergency.

TheCityworkswithtwoseparateinvestmentproviderswhoalsoprovidethird�partyadministrationforall
deferred compensation program funds. Participating employees have several investment options with
varyingdegreesofmarketrisk.TheCityhasnoliabilityforlossesunderthePlanbutdoeshavethedutyto
administertheplaninaprudentmanner.

InaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.32,Accounting�and�Financial�Reporting�for�Internal�Revenue�Code�
Section� 457� Deferred� Compensation� Plans, the City created a Trust (the City of Lake Oswego Deferred
CompensationTrust)andtransferredallPlanassetstothatTrustonDecember31,1998.Allpropertyand
rightspurchasedwiththoseamounts,andallincomeattributabletothoseamounts,property,orrightsare
solelythepropertyandrightsoftheemployeeTrust,heldfortheexclusivebenefitofparticipantsandtheir
beneficiaries,andarenotsubjecttotheclaimsoftheCity’sgeneralcreditors.

�

�

�
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3.� Other�information,�continued

G.� Postemployment�benefits�other�than�pensions�

Theotherpostemploymentbenefits(OPEB)fortheCitycombinestwoseparateplans.TheCityprovidesan
implicitratesubsidyforretireehealthinsurancepremiums,andacontributiontotheStateofOregon’sPERS
cost�sharingmultiple�employerdefinedhealthinsurancebenefitplan.�

Financial�statement�presentation�

TheCity’stwoOPEBplansarepresentedintheaggregateontheStatementofNetPosition.Theamounts
onthefinancialstatementsrelatetotheplansasfollows:

ImplicitRate PERSRHIA TotalOPEB
SubsidyPlan Plan onFinancials

NetOPEBAsset �$ 107,274$ 107,274$

DeferredOutflowsofResources
ContributionsAftertheMeasurementDate 231,361 124,887 356,248

TotalOPEBLiabil ity (2,784,593) � (2,784,593)

DeferredInflowsofResources
ChangeinProportionateShare � (2,777) (2,777)
ChangeinAssumptions (138,992) � (138,992)
DifferenceinEarnings � (49,684) (49,684)

OPEBExpense 232,721 (452) 232,269 


1. Implicit�Rate�Subsidy�
�

Plan�Description.�AsrequiredbyOregonRevisedStatutes243.303,theCityprovidesasingle�employer
plantoprovideretireeswithaccesstogrouphealthanddentalinsurancefromthedateofretirement
toage65atthesamerateprovidedtocurrentemployees.This"plan"isnotastand�aloneplanand
thereforedoesnotissueitsownfinancialstatements.

Funding�Policy.TheCitycollectsinsurancepremiumsfromallretireeswhohaveelectedtostayonthe
City�sponsoredhealthplaneachmonthanddepositsthemintoarestrictedinsurancepremiumaccount.
TheCitythenpayshealthinsurancepremiumsforallretireesattieredratestotheinsurancecompany.
Therequiredcontributionstotheplanincludetheemployer'spay�as�you�goamount,anamountpaid
by retirees, and an additional amount calculated to prefund future benefits as determined by the
actuary.
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3.� Other�information,�continued

G.� Postemployment�benefits�other�than�pensions,�continued�

1. Implicit�Rate�Subsidy,�continued�

RetireeselectingtoremainontheCity�sponsoredhealthplansmustpaytheentirepremiumforthat
coverageinordertomaintaincoverage.However,whiletheCitydoesnotdirectlycontributetothecost
ofthepremiumsfortheseretirees,thepremiumitselfdoesnotrepresentthefullcostofcoveringthese
retirees.Sincetheyareolderthantheactivepopulation,retireescanbeexpectedtogeneratehigher
medicalclaimsandthereforehigherpremiumsthantheactivepopulation.Thisadditionalcostiscalled
the“implicitratesubsidy”,andisrequiredtobevaluedandrecognizedunderGASBStatement75.


TherequiredmonthlycontributionsoftheplanmemberswereasfollowsforthefiscalyearendedJune
30,2018:

Health/Vision Dental

 PacSce/VS
P

Kaiser MODA Kaiser
K iEmployee $769 $689 $59 $89

Emp+child(s) 1,383 1,241 95 160
Employee+1 1,535 1,379 119 178
FullFamily 2,152 2,068 166 267

�

Total�OPEB� Liability,�OPEB� Expense,� and�Deferred�Outflows� of� Resources� and�Deferred� Inflows� of�
Resources�Related�to�OPEB�

TheCity’stotalOPEBliabilityof$2,784,593wasmeasuredasofJune30,2017,andwasdeterminedby
anactuarialvaluationasofJuly1,2016.

ForthefiscalyearendedJune30,2018,theCityrecognizedOPEBexpensefromthisplanof$232,721.
AtJune30,2018,theCityreporteddeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresources
relatedtothisOPEBplanfromthefollowingsources:


 

DeferredOutflowsof DeferredInflowsof
Resources Resources

Changesofassumptions �$ 138,992$
Contributionssubsequenttothe

measurementdate 231,361 �
231,361$ 138,992$
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3.� Other�information,�continued

G.� Postemployment�benefits�other�than�pensions,�continued�

1.� Implicit�Rate�Subsidy,�continued
 
Employeescoveredbybenefitterms:atJune30,2018,thefollowingemployeeswerecoveredbythe
benefitterms:

Activeemployees 310
Inactiveemployeesentitledto,butnotyetreceivingbenefits 12
Inactiveemployees(ortheirbeneficiaries)currentlyreceivingbenefits 26

348


Deferred outflows of resources related to OPEB of $231,361 resulting from the City’s contributions
subsequenttothemeasurementdatewillberecognizedasareductionofthetotalOPEBliabilityinthe
yearendedJune30,2019. Otheramountsreportedasdeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferred
inflowsofresourcesrelatedtoOPEBwillberecognizedinOPEBexpenseasfollows:
 
YearededJune30:

2019 (19,856)$
2020 (19,856)
2021 (19,856)
2022 (19,856)
2023 (19,856)

Thereafter (39,712)
(138,992)$



�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
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3.� Other�information,�continued

G.� Postemployment�benefits�other�than�pensions,�continued�

1.� Implicit�Rate�Subsidy,�continued��
�
Actuarial�Assumptions�and�Other�Inputs�
�
The total OPEB liability in the July 1, 2016 valuation was determined using the following actuarial
assumptionsandother inputs,appliedtoallperiods included inthemeasurement,unlessotherwise
specified

Actuarialcostmethods Entryagenormal

Inflation 2.50%

Salaryincreases 3.50%

Healthymortality RP�2000healthywhitecollarmaleand
femalemortalitytables,setbackoneyearfor
males.Mortalityisprojectedonagenerational
basisusingScaleBBformalesandfemails.

Discountrate 3.58%(changefrom2.85%inprevious
measurementperiod)

Healthcarecosttrendrate Medicalandvision:7.5%peryear
decreasingto5%
Dental:4.5% 

�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
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3.� Other�information,�continued

G.� Postemployment�benefits�other�than�pensions,�continued�

1.� Implicit�Rate�Subsidy,�continued��
�

Changes�in�the�Total�OPEB�Liability�


TotalOPEB
Liability

BalanceasofJune30,2017 2,927,911$

Changesfortheyear:
Servicecost 167,706
InterestonTotalOPEBLiability 84,871
Effectofassumptionschangesorinputs (158,848)
Benefitpayment (237,047)

BalanceasofJune30,2018 2,784,593$


Changesinassumptionsincludetheresultofthechangeinthediscountratefrom2.85%to3.58%.

Sensitivity�of�the�Total�OPEB�Liability�
�
ThefollowingpresentstheCity’s totalOPEB liability,aswellaswhatthe liabilitywouldbe if itwere
calculatedusingadiscountratethatis1�percentage�pointlower(2.58percent)or1�percentage�point
higher(4.58percent)thanthecurrentdiscountrate.Asimilarsensitivityanalysisisthenpresentedfor
changesinthehealthcaretrendassumption
Discount�Rate:

1%Decrease
(2.58%)

CurrentDiscount
Rate(3.58%)

1%Increase
(4.58%)

TotalOPEBLiability 2,999,543$ 2,784,593$ 2,586,639$

Healthcare�Cost�Trend:

1%Decrease
(6.5%decreasing

to4.0%)

Current
healthcaretrend

rate(7.5%
decreasingto

5.0%)

1%Increase
(8.5%decreasing

to6.0%)
TotalOPEBLiability 2,522,986$ 2,784,593$ 3,090,827$
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3.� Other�information,�continued

G.� Postemployment�benefits�other�than�pensions,�continued�


2. PERS�Retirement�Health�Insurance�Account�

Plan�Description�

TheCitycontributes to thePERSRetirementHealth InsuranceAccount (RHIA) foreachof itseligible
employees. RHIA isacost�sharingmultiple�employerdefinedbenefitotherpostemploymentbenefit
planadministeredbyPERS.RHIApaysamonthlycontributiontowardthecostofMedicarecompanion
healthinsurancepremiumsforeligibleretirees.ORS238.420establishedthistrustfund.Authorityto
establishandamend the benefitprovisionsofRHIA residewith the OregonLegislature.  Theplan is
closedtonewentrantshiredafterAugust29,2003.PERSissuespubliclyavailablefinancialstatements
and requiredsupplementary information. That reportmaybeobtainedbywriting toOregonPublic
EmployeesRetirementSystem,POBox23700,Tigard,OR97281�3700,oronlineat

http://Oregon.gov/PERS/section/financial_reports/financials.shtml.

Benefits�Provided�

BecauseRHIAwascreatedbyenablinglegislation(ORS238.420),contributionrequirementsoftheplan
membersandtheparticipatingemployerswereestablishedandmaybeamendedonlybytheOregon
Legislature.ORSrequirethatanamountequalto$60orthetotalmonthlycostofMedicarecompanion
healthinsurancepremiumscoverage,whicheverisless,shallbepaidfromtheRHIAestablishedbythe
employer,andanymonthlycost inexcessof$60shallbepaidbytheeligibleretiredmember inthe
mannerprovidedinORS238.410.Tobeeligibletoreceivethismonthlypaymenttowardthepremium
cost, the member must: (1) have eight years or more of qualifying service in PERS at the time of
retirementor receivea disabilityallowance as if the member had eight years or more of creditable
serviceinPERS,(2)receivebothMedicarePartsAandBcoverage,and(3)enrollinaPERS�sponsored
healthplan.AsurvivingspouseordependentofadeceasedPERSretireewhowaseligibletoreceivethe
subsidyiseligibletoreceivethesubsidyifheorshe(1)isreceivingaretirementbenefitorallowance
fromPERSor(2)wasinsuredatthetimethememberdiedandthememberretiredbeforeMay1,1991.

Contributions�

PERS funding policy provides for employer contributions at actuarially determined rates.  These
contributions, expressed as a percentage of covered payroll, are intended to accumulate sufficient
assets to pay benefits when due.  Employer contribution rates for the period were based on the
December 31, 2015 actuarial valuation.  The rates based on a percentage of payroll, first became
effectiveJuly1,2017.TheCity’scontributionratesfortheperiodwere0.50%forTierOne/TierTwo
members,and0.43%forOPSRPmembers. TheCity’stotalcontributionswere$124,888fortheyear
endedJune30,2018.
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3.� Other�information,�continued

G.� Postemployment�benefits�other�than�pensions,�continued�


2. PERS�Retirement�Health�Insurance�Account,�continued�

OPEB�Assets,�Liabilities,�OPEB�Expense,�and�Deferred�Outflows�of�Resources�and�Deferred�Inflows�of�
Resources�Related�to�OPEB�
�
AtJune30,2018,theCityreportedanassetof$107,274foritsproportionateshareoftheOPERSnet
OPEBasset.ThenetOPEBassetwasmeasuredasofJune30,2017,andthetotalOPEBliabilityusedto
calculatethenetOPEBassetwasdeterminedbyanactuarialvaluationasofDecember31,2015rolled
forward to June 30, 2017.  The City’s proportion of the net OPEB asset was based on the City’s
contributionstotheRHIAprogramduringthemeasurementperiodrelativetocontributionsfromall
participatingemployers.AtJune30,2018,theCity’sproportionatesharewas0.257%.

FortheyearendedJune30,2018,theCityrecognizedOPEBrevenuefromthisplanof$452.AtJune30,
2018,theCityreporteddeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtothis
OPEBplanfromthefollowingsources:


DeferredOutflows
ofResources

DeferredInflows
ofResources

Netdifferencebetweenprojectedandactualearnings �$ 49,684$
Changesinproportionateshare � 2,777
Contributionssubsequenttothemeasurementdate 124,887 �

124,887$ 52,461$


Deferred outflows of resources related to OPEB of $124,887 resulting from the City’s contributions
subsequenttothemeasurementdatewillberecognizedaseitherareductionofthenetOPEBliability
or an increase in the net OPEB asset in the year ended June 30, 2019.  Other amounts reported as
deferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtoOPEBwillberecognizedin
OPEBexpenseasfollows:
 

YearededJune30:
2019 (13,449)$
2020 (13,449)
2021 (13,142)
2022 (12,421)

(52,461)$
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3.� Other�information,�continued

G.� Postemployment�benefits�other�than�pensions,�continued�


2. PERS�Retirement�Health�Insurance�Account,�continued�
�

Actuarial�Methods�and�Assumptions�
�

ThetotalOPEBliability intheDecember31,2015actuarialvaluationwasdeterminedusingactuarial
methodsandassumptionsconsistentwiththosedisclosedfortheOPERSPensionPlan.SeeNote3.E.
for additional information on Actuarial Assumptions and Methods, the Long�Term Expected Rate of
Return,andtheDiscountRate

Sensitivity�of�the�City’s�proportionate�share�of�the�net�OPEB�liability�(asset)�to�changes�in�the�discount�
rate�
�
ThefollowingpresentstheCity’sproportionateshareofthenetOPEBliability(asset)calculatedusing
thediscountrateof7.50%,aswellaswhattheCity’sproportionateshareofthenetOPEBliability(asset)
would be if it were calculated using a discount rate that is 1�percentage�point lower (6.50%) or 1�
percentage�pointhigher(8.50%)thanthecurrentrate:

1%Decrease
(6.5%)

Current
DiscountRate

(7.5%)
1%Increase

(8.5%)
NetOPEBLiability(Asset) 14,954$ (107,274)$ (211,240)$ �
�
OPEB�Plan�Fiduciary�Net�Position�
�
Detailedinformationaboutthepensionplan’sfiduciarynetpositionisavailableintheseparatelyissuedOPERS
financialreport.
�
Changes�in�Plan�Provisions�Subsequent�to�Measurement�Date�
�
ThePERSBoardloweredtheAssumedRateofReturnfrom7.50%to7.20%onJuly28,2017.Thischange
iseffectiveJanuary1,2018,andwilldecreasethenetOPEBassetorincreasethenetOPEBliabilityin
futureperiods.�

�
�

�

�
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3.� Other�information,�continued

H.� Property�Tax�Limitation��

Thecitizensof theStateofOregonapproved the firstproperty tax limitation in1990–Measure5.This
limitationdividespropertytaxesintoaneducationcategoryandanon�educationcategory.Thetaxratein
theeducationcategorywas limited to$5per thousandof real marketvalue for fiscalyear1995�96and
thereafter.Thenon�educationcategorywaslimitedto$10perthousandofrealmarketvalue.Althoughall
non�educationtaxestotheCitycurrentlydonotexceedthe$10per$1,000ofpropertyrealmarketvalue
limitation,thislimitationmayaffecttheavailabilityoffuturetaxrevenuesfortheCity.Asecondproperty
tax limitation was approved in November 1996 and later modified in May 1997 – Measures 47 and 50,
respectively.This limitationsetamaximumpermanenttaxrate for theCityexclusiveofbondeddebtat
$5.0353per$1,000assessedvalue.Assessedvaluescanonlygrowbyamaximumof3percent,exclusiveof
newconstructionandannexations.��

I.� Change�in�Accounting�Principle�

InimplementingGASBStatementNo.75,theCityhasrestatedbeginningnetpositioninordertorecognize
the correct Total OPEB Liability for the City’s Implicit Rate Subsidy plan and to recognize the City’s
proportionateshareoftheNetOPEBAssetoftheOregonPublicEmployeesRetirementSystems(OPERS).
TheCityhadpreviouslyreportedaNetOPEBObligationinaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.45related
totheImplicitRateSubsidyplan,whichhasbeenreplacedwiththeTotalOPEBLiability.Therestatement
alsorecognizesadeferredoutflowofresourcesrelatedtoOPEBforcontributionsfromeachplanmadeafter
theJune30,2017measurementdate�

Governmental Business�type
Activities Activities Total

Netposition�beginning(aspreviouslyreported) 145,304,593$ 140,033,019$ 285,337,612$
CumulativeeffectofapplyingGASB75 782,864 209,889 992,753
Netposition�beginnning(asrestated) 146,087,457$ 140,242,908$ 286,330,365$
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Schedule�of�City's�Contributions
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Pension�Plan�Contributions

Contributions�in Contributions
relation�to�the City's as�a�percentage

Contractually contractually Contribution covered of�covered�
Fiscal required required deficiency/ employee employee
year contributions contributions (excess) payroll payroll

2009 3,285,961 (3,285,961) � 22,094,577 14.87%
2010 2,520,989 (2,520,989) � 23,614,999 10.68%
2011 2,643,347 (2,643,347) � 24,452,864 10.81%
2012 3,557,540 (3,557,540) � 24,854,557 14.31%
2013 3,718,335 (3,718,335) � 24,834,690 14.97%
2014 3,427,596 (3,427,596) � 22,981,341 14.91%
2015 3,677,671 (3,677,671) � 23,901,652 15.39%
2016 4,150,621 (4,150,621) � 23,029,280 18.02%
2017 4,204,426 (4,204,426) � 23,063,883 18.23%
2018 5,275,647 (5,275,647) � 23,336,835 22.61%

Oregon�Public�Employees�Retirement�System,�Retirement�Health�Insurance�Account

Contributions�in Contributions
relation�to�the City's as�a�percentage

Contractually contractually Contribution covered of�covered�
Fiscal required required deficiency/ employee employee
year contributions contributions (excess) payroll payroll

2009 135,701 (135,701) � 22,094,577 0.61%
2010 62,031 (62,031) � 23,614,999 0.26%
2011 66,744 (66,744) � 24,452,864 0.27%
2012 134,605 (134,605) � 24,854,557 0.54%
2013 138,860 (138,860) � 24,834,690 0.56%
2014 112,609 (112,609) � 22,981,341 0.49%
2015 103,819 (103,819) � 23,901,652 0.43%
2016 127,956 (127,956) � 23,029,280 0.56%
2017 128,873 (128,873) � 23,063,883 0.56%
2018 124,887 (124,887) � 23,336,835 0.54%

Implicit�Rate�Subsidy

Contributions�in Contributions
relation�to�the City's as�a�percentage

Contractually contractually Contribution covered of�covered�
Fiscal required required deficiency/ employee employee
year contributions contributions (excess) payroll payroll

2009 219,377 (219,377) � 22,094,577 0.99%
2010 174,879 (174,879) � 23,614,999 0.74%
2011 200,589 (200,589) � 24,452,864 0.82%
2012 225,054 (225,054) � 24,854,557 0.91%
2013 271,435 (271,435) � 24,834,690 1.09%
2014 210,102 (210,102) � 22,981,341 0.91%
2015 219,405 (219,405) � 23,901,652 0.92%
2016 192,223 (192,223) � 23,029,280 0.83%
2017 237,046 (237,046) � 23,063,883 1.03%
2018 231,361 (231,361) � 23,336,835 0.99%
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Schedule�of�Proportionate�Share�of�Net�(Asset)�/�Liability
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Pension�Plan

City's�proportionate Plan�fiduciary
share�of�the�net�pension� net�position

City's�proportion City's�proportionate City's� (asset)/liability as�a�percentage
Fiscal of�the�net�pension share�of�the�net�pension covered�employee as�a�percentage�of of�the�total�pension
year (asset)/liability (asset)/liability payroll its�covered�payroll (asset)/liability

2009 ��������������������������������� � 21,759,941 � �
2010 ��������������������������������� � 22,094,577 � �
2011 ��������������������������������� � 23,614,999 � �
2012 ��������������������������������� � 24,452,864 � �
2013 ��������������������������������� � 24,854,557 � �
2014 0.4072195% 20,781,008 24,834,690 83.68% �
2015 0.4072195% (9,230,505) 22,981,341 �40.17% 103.6%
2016 0.4013041% 23,040,721 23,901,652 96.40% 91.9%
2017 0.3542727% 53,184,559 23,029,280 230.94% 80.5%
2018 0.3239391% 43,667,107 23,063,883 189.33% 83.1%

Oregon�Public�Employees�Retirement�System,�Retirement�Health�Insurance�Account

City's�proportionate Plan�fiduciary
share�of�the�net�OPEB net�position

City's�proportion City's�proportionate City's� (asset)/liability as�a�percentage
Fiscal of�the�net�OPEB share�of�the�net�OPEB covered�employee as�a�percentage�of of�the�total�OPEB
year (asset)/liability (asset)/liability payroll its�covered�payroll (asset)/liability

2017 0.2710578% 73,609 23,029,280 0.32% 94.1%
2018 0.2570459% (107,274) 23,063,883 �0.47% 108.9%
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General�Fund�

ThisfundaccountsforthefinancialoperationsoftheCitywhicharenotaccountedforinanyotherfund.
Principalsourcesofrevenuearepropertytaxes,salesandservices,franchisefees,countylibrarylevy,
andchargesforadministrativeservicesprovidedtootherfunds.Expendituresareforpoliceprotection,
fireservices,municipalcourt,parksandrecreation,library,planningservices,andadministrative�type
functionssuchasfinance,humanresources,informationtechnology,cityattorneyandcitymanager's
office.

Street�Fund�

This fundaccounts for theactivitiesofbuilding, rebuildingandmaintainingCitystreets, right�of�way
improvements,andstreetlights.RevenueisderivedprimarilyfrommotorvehiclefeesfromtheStateof
Oregonrestrictedbystatestatute,andastreetmaintenancefee.





CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 21,958,411$ 21,958,411$ 25,257,228$ 3,298,817$
Propertytaxes 33,429,000 33,429,000 34,006,070 577,070
Franchisefees 2,642,000 2,642,000 2,637,407 (4,593)
Intergovernmental 6,452,000 6,452,000 5,247,100 (1,204,900)
Licensesandfees 1,845,000 1,845,000 2,343,962 498,962
Finesandforfeitures 963,000 963,000 1,090,897 127,897
Salesandservices 4,308,000 4,308,000 4,513,362 205,362
Chargesforservices 8,061,000 8,061,000 8,061,000 �
Miscellaneous 395,000 395,000 1,503,264 1,108,264
Transfers 551,543 1,001,543 910,848 (90,695)
Proceedssaleofcapitalassets 6,000 6,000 457,300 451,300

Totalresources 80,610,954$ 81,060,954$ 86,028,438$ 4,967,484$

Requirements:
Generaladministration 9,826,293$ 10,276,293$ 9,026,732$ 1,249,561$
Redevelopment 676,917 676,917 664,247 12,670
Fireservices 13,097,117 13,097,117 12,165,203 931,914
Library 5,548,422 5,548,422 4,306,453 1,241,969
Municipalcourt 1,243,491 1,243,491 1,118,079 125,412
Parksandrecreation 10,265,413 10,265,413 8,358,992 1,906,421
Adultcommunitycenter 1,496,920 1,496,920 1,324,538 172,382
Planningandbuildingservices 4,197,524 4,197,524 2,773,786 1,423,738
Police 14,435,417 14,435,417 13,925,124 510,293
Nondepartmental

Materials&service 150,000 150,000 150,000 �
Transferstootherfunds 4,210,000 4,210,000 4,210,000 �
Contingency 7,603,440 7,603,440 � 7,603,440

Unappropriatedending
fundbalance 7,860,000 7,860,000 28,005,284 (20,145,284)

Totalrequirements 80,610,954$ 81,060,954$ 86,028,438$ (4,967,484)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
net�position���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (25,257,228)$
Netchangeinfundbalancepublicartfund (36,936)
Netchangeinfundbalancecapitalreservefund (1,345,238)
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 28,005,284

Netchangeinnetposition�GAAPbasis 1,365,882$

General�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 8,208,651$ 8,208,651$ 9,516,832$ 1,308,181$
Intergovernmental 3,417,000 3,417,000 2,447,735 (969,265)
Licensesandfees 2,683,000 2,683,000 2,709,878 26,878
Miscellaneous 22,000 22,000 97,474 75,474
Transfers 4,600,000 4,600,000 4,600,000 �

Totalresources 18,930,651$ 18,930,651$ 19,371,919$ 441,268$

Requirements:
Streetdepartment 13,884,000$ 13,884,000$ 10,804,679$ 3,079,321$
Contingency 5,046,651 5,046,651 � 5,046,651
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 8,567,240 (8,567,240)
Totalrequirements 18,930,651$ 18,930,651$ 19,371,919$ (441,268)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (9,516,832)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 8,567,240
Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis (949,592)$

Street�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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�

1.� Stewardship,�compliance,�and�accountability�

MunicipalbudgetsareadoptedonabasisconsistentwithOregonRevisedStatutes(ORS294–LocalBudget
Law).Theprocessunderwhichthebudgetisadoptedisdescribedinthefollowingparagraphs.

The City Manager is responsible for submitting a proposed budget to the Budget Committee, which is
comprisedoftheCityCouncilandanequalnumberofcitizensoftheCity.InLakeOswego,thebudgetis
presentedinthespringtotheBudgetCommitteeforthesubsequentbudgetperiod.TheCityisrequiredto
prepareabalancedbudgetforallfunds,subjecttothebudgetrequirementsofstatelaw,inaccordancewith
OregonRevisedStatutes.Eachfundisbudgetedonthemodifiedaccrualbasisofaccounting.

The budget document is required to contain specific detailed information for various revenue and
expenditure categories. Information on the past two years’ actual receipts and expenditures as well as
current�yearestimatesisalsoincludedinthebudgetdocument.

TheBudgetCommitteeconductspublichearingsforthepurposeofobtainingcitizens’comments,andthen
approvesabudgetandsubmitsittotheCityCouncilforfinaladoption.Theapprovedexpendituresforeach
fundmaynotbe increasedbymorethan10percentbyCouncil withoutreturningtothe Budget
Committeeforasecondapproval.AftertheCounciladoptsthebudgetandcertifiesthetotalofad�valorem
taxestobelevied,noadditionaltaxlevymaybemadeforthatbudgetperiod.

The City Council legally adopts the budget by resolution before July 1. The resolution establishes
appropriationsforeachfundandsetsthelevelbywhichexpenditurescannotlegallyexceed
appropriations. In all funds except the ones noted below the levels of budgetary control established by
resolutionaresetatthedepartmentlevel,debtservice,capitaloutlay,transfersandoperatingcontingency.
FortheCity/LORADebtServiceFundandtheEastEndDebtServiceFund,thelevelsofbudgetarycontrol
established by resolution are personnel services, materials and services, debt service, capital outlay,
transfers and operating contingency. Appropriations lapse as of the end of the fiscal year for goods or
servicesnotyetreceived.

TheCityCouncilmaychangethebudgetthroughouttheyearbytransferringappropriationsbetweenlevels
ofcontrolandbyadoptingsupplementalbudgets.Unexpectedadditionalresourcesmaybeaddedtothe
budgetthroughtheuseofasupplementalbudget.Somesupplementalbudgetsrequirehearingsbeforethe
public,publicationsinnewspapersandapprovalbytheCityCouncil.Originalandsupplementalbudgetsmay
be modified by the use of appropriation transfers between the levels of control. Such transfers require
approvalbytheCityCouncil.Duringthe2017�18fiscalyear,theCityCouncilapprovedtwosupplemental
budgetresolutions,totransferreserveforCityHallbacktotheGeneralFundfacilitiesandCapitalReserve
fundforCityHall,tousecarryoverfromthepercentforartprogramthatwasreceivedfromtheoperations
center,Golfcoursewasestimatedtobelowerthanthepriorfiscalyear,butactivityresultedincostssimilar
tolastfiscalyear,tocloseoutLO�TigardWaterFundendingfundbalancetothewaterfundandtheschool
districtexcisetaxcominginhigherthatoriginallybudgeted.
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�

2.� Net�Pension�Liability�

Changes�of�assumptions�
�
Additionaldetailandacomprehensivelistofchangesinmethodsandassumptionscanbefoundinthe2015
actuarial valuation, which was published on December 6, 2017, and can be found at:
https://www.oregon.gov/pers/EMP/Documents/2016_Actuarial_Valuation_Report.pdf
�
At its July 28, 2017 meeting the PERS Board lowered its assumed rate of investment returns to 7.20%
effectiveJanuary1,2018.
�
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Special�Revenue�Funds�
Thesenonmajorfundsareusedtoaccountforspecificrevenuesthatarelegallyrestrictedorcommitted
toexpenditureforparticularpurposes.

TourismFund–tracksandaccountsfortherevenuegeneratedbythe2%increaseintheCity’sportion
ofthelocallodgingtax(alsoknownasthehotel/moteltax).Perstatelaw,foranyincreasesinthelocal
transientlodgingtaxafterJuly1,2003,atleast70%ofnetrevenuefromtheincreasemustbeusedfor
fundingtourismpromotionortourismrelatedfacilities.

TrolleyFund–accountsfortheactivitiesoftheCity’strolleyoperations.Revenuesarederivedprimarily
fromintergovernmentalrevenuesrestrictedbyIntergovernmentalAgreement.

Systems Development Charges Fund – accounts for the collection and expenditure of City systems
developmentchargesforwater,sanitarysewer,transportation,parks,andstormwater.Revenuesare
derivedprimarilyfromthevarioussystemsdevelopmentchargeswhicharerestrictedbystatestatute.


BicyclePathFund–accountsforprocurementofpathwaysforpublicuse.Revenuesarederivedfroma
portionofStateprovidedmotorvehiclefeesandrestrictedforusebystatestatute.


BuildingFund–accountsforthebuildingpermitcenter.Revenuesarederivedfrombuildingpermitfees,
whicharerestrictedbystatute.

LibraryEndowmentFund–accounts for restricteddonationsandgifts to theLibrary.  Revenuesare
derivedfromdonationsandgifts.

ACCEndowmentFund–accountsforrestricteddonationsandgiftstotheACC.Revenuesarederived
fromdonationsandgifts.

Thefollowingfundsarepresentedindividuallyforbudgetarypurposes.Forreportingpurposesthese
fundsarecombinedwiththeGeneralFundinaccordancewithGASBstatementNo.54.Seecombining
scheduleonpage101.

Public Art Fund – accounts for the purchase and maintenance of the City's art collection. Revenue
consistsoftransfersfromtheparksandrecreationfundequaltoapercentandone�halfofthecostof
qualifiedprojects.RevenuesarecommittedbyCityCode.


CapitalReserveFund–accountsforfundsset�asideforfuturecapitalpurchases.Revenueconsistsof
transfersfromotherfunds.
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Debt�Service�Funds�
Thesefundsareusedtoaccountforpaymentofgeneralobligationandurbanrenewalbonds.


Bonded Debt Service Fund – accounts for the payment of principal and interest on certain general
obligationbondeddebt.Theprimarysourceofrevenueispropertytaxes.


City/LORADebtServiceFund–accountsforthepaymentofprincipalandinterestonFullFaith&Credit
obligations from the City for the urban renewal district.  The primary source of revenue is the
RedevelopmentAgency'spropertytaxincrementrevenues.


RedevelopmentAgencyEastEndandLakeGroveDebtServiceFunds–accounts for thepaymentof
principalandinterestonurbanrenewalbonds.Theprimarysourceofrevenueispropertytaxincrement
revenues.�
�

Capital�Project�Funds�
Thesefundsaccountfortheconstructionofspecificcapitalprojects.


Redevelopment Agency East End and Lake Grove Capital Projects Funds – accounts for the City’s
redevelopmentactivitiesintheCity’seastendurbanrenewaldistrict.Resourcesarederivedprimarily
from debt financing, which is repayable by property tax increment revenues and interest on
investments.


Assessment Project Fund – accounts for expenditures related to local improvement districts. The
primaryrevenuessourceisfromassessmentcollections.





City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon

Schedule�of�Combining�Actual�Resources�and�Requirements�for�the�General�Fund
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

�General�
Fund�

�Public�Art�
Fund�

�Capital�
Reserve�
Fund�

�Combined�
General�Fund�

Actual Actual Actual
Amounts Amounts Amounts Total

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 25,257,228$ 81,219$ 1,871,594$ 27,210,041$
Propertytaxes 34,006,070 � � 34,006,070
Franchisefees 2,637,407 � � 2,637,407
Intergovernmental 5,247,100 � � 5,247,100
Licensesandfees 2,343,962 � � 2,343,962
Finesandforfeitures 1,090,897 � � 1,090,897
Salesandservices 4,513,362 � � 4,513,362
Chargesforservices 8,061,000 � � 8,061,000
Miscellaneous 1,503,264 838 8,762 1,512,864
Proceeds�saleofcapitalassets 457,300 � � 457,300
Transfers 910,848 130,000 200,000 1,240,848

Totalresources 86,028,438$ 212,057$ 2,080,356$ 88,320,851$

Requirements:
Generaladministration 9,026,732$ �$ �$ 9,026,732$
Redevelopment 664,247 � � 664,247
Fireservices 12,165,203 � � 12,165,203
Library 4,306,453 � � 4,306,453
Municipalcourt 1,118,079 � � 1,118,079
Parksandrecreation 8,358,992 � � 8,358,992
Adultcommunitycenter 1,324,538 � � 1,324,538
Planningservices 2,773,786 � � 2,773,786
Police 13,925,124 � � 13,925,124
Nondepartmental 4,360,000 � � 4,360,000
Publicart � 167,774 � 167,774

CapitalReserve � � 1,554,000 1,554,000
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance 28,005,284 44,283 526,356 28,575,923
Totalrequirements 86,028,438$ 212,057$ 2,080,356$ 88,320,851$

General�Fund
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Combining�Balance�Sheet�
Nonmajor�Governmental�Funds
as�of�June�30,�2018

Systems
Development Bicycle

Tourism Trolley Charges Path
Fund Fund Fund Fund

Assets
Cashandinvestments 779,008$ 453,172$ �$ 152,899$
Propertytaxesreceivable � � � �
Accountsreceivable 45,585 � � 2,311
Assessmentliensreceivable � � 58,135 �
Restrictedcashandinvestments � � 13,788,343 �
Restrictedbeneficialinterestintrust � � � �

Totalassets 824,593$ 453,172$ 13,846,478$ 155,210$

Liabilities
Accountspayable 3,935$ 538$ 78,626$ �$
Salariesandbenefitspayable � � � �

Totalliabilities 3,935 538 78,626 �

Deferred�Inflows�of�resources
Unavailablerevenue � � 58,135 �

Totaldeferredinflowsofresources � � 58,135 �

Fund�balances
Restrictedfor:

Seniorcenterprogramsandcapital � � � �
Libraryprogramsandcapital � � � �
Buildinginspection � � � �
Trolley � 452,634 � �
Tourism 820,658 � � �
Capitalprojects � � 13,709,717 �
Highwayandstreets � � � 155,210
Debtservice � � � �

Totalfundbalances 820,658 452,634 13,709,717 155,210
Totalliabilities,deferredinflows
ofresources,andfundbalances 824,593$ 453,172$ 13,846,478$ 155,210$

Continuedonnextpage

Special�Revenue�Funds
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Combining�Balance�Sheet�
Nonmajor�Governmental�Funds
as�of�June�30,�2018

Bonded City/LORA
Library ACC Debt Debt

Building Endowment Endowment Service Service
Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund

Assets
Cashandinvestments �$ �$ �$ �$ �$
Propertytaxesreceivable � � � 284,512 �
Accountsreceivable � � � � �
Assessmentliensreceivable � � � � �
Restrictedcashandinvestments 4,158,873 � � 869,182 �
Restrictedbeneficialinterestintrust � 3,597,985 2,222,392 � �

Totalassets 4,158,873$ 3,597,985$ 2,222,392$ 1,153,694$ �$

Liabilities
Accountspayable 201,332$ �$ �$ �$ �$
Salariesandbenefitspayable 1,085 � � � �

Totalliabilities 202,417 � � � �

Deferred�Inflows�of�resources
Unavailablerevenue � � � 271,384 �

Totaldeferredinflowsofresources � � � 271,384 �

Fund�balances
Restrictedfor:

Seniorcenterprogramsandcapital � � 2,222,392 � �
Libraryprogramsandcapital � 3,597,985 � � �
Buildinginspection 3,956,456 � � � �
Trolley � � � � �
Tourism � � � � �
Capitalprojects � � � � �
Highwayandstreets � � � � �
Debtservice � � � 882,310 �

Totalfundbalances 3,956,456 3,597,985 2,222,392 882,310 �
Totalliabilities,deferredinflows
ofresources,andfundbalances 4,158,873$ 3,597,985$ 2,222,392$ 1,153,694$ �$

Continuedonnextpage
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Capital�Projects�Fund

Redevelopment�� Redevelopment�� Total
Agency�East�End Agency�Lake�Grove Assessment Nonmajor
Debt�Service Debt�Service Project Governmental

Fund Fund Fund Funds

�$ �$ 506,833$ 1,891,912$
264,358 43,648 � 592,518

� � � 47,896
� � 213,705 271,840

692,768 3,240,925 � 22,750,091
� � � 5,820,377

957,126$ 3,284,573$ 720,538$ 31,374,634$

�$ �$ �$ 284,431$
� � � 1,085

� � � 285,516

239,426 36,997 213,705 819,647

239,426 36,997 213,705 819,647

� � � 2,222,392
� � � 3,597,985
� � � 3,956,456
� � � 452,634
� � � 820,658
� � 506,833 14,216,550
� � � 155,210

717,700 3,247,576 � 4,847,586

717,700 3,247,576 506,833 30,269,471

957,126$ 3,284,573$ 720,538$ 31,374,634$

Continuedfrompreviouspage
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Combining�Statement�of�Revenues,�Expenditures�and�Changes�in�Fund�Balances
Nonmajor�Governmental�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Systems
Development Bicycle

Tourism Trolley Charges Path
Fund Fund Fund Fund

Revenues:
 Propertytaxes �$ �$ �$ �$

Intergovernmental � 75,000 � 24,164
Licensesandfees 304,699 � 3,121,550 �
Salesandservices 1,200 12,600 � �
Specialassessment�principal � � 1,947 �
Miscellaneous 6,499 6,370 113,370 1,198

Totalrevenues 312,398 93,970 3,236,867 25,362

Expenditures:
Current:

Generalgovernment � � 70,325 �
Cultureandrecreation 37,628 83,023 � �

Debtservice:
Principal � � � �
Interest � � � �

Capitaloutlay 49,790 � 622,961 �

Totalexpenditures 87,418 83,023 693,286 �
Excess(deficiency)ofrevenues
over(under)expenditures 224,980 10,947 2,543,581 25,362

Other�financing�sources�(uses):
Transfersin � 30,000 � �
Transfersout (140,000) � � �
Proceedsfromsaleofcapitalassets � � � �
Proceedsfromdebtissued � � � �

 Totalotherfinancingsources(uses) (140,000) 30,000 � �

Netchangeinfundbalances 84,980 40,947 2,543,581 25,362

Fundbalances�beginning 735,678 411,687 11,166,136 129,848

Fundbalances�ending 820,658$ 452,634$ 13,709,717$ 155,210$

Continuedonnextpage
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Redevelopment Redevelopment
Library ACC� Bonded City/LORA Agency�East�End Agency�Lake�Grove

Building Endowment Endowment� Debt�Service Debt�Service Debt�Service Debt�Service
Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund

�$ �$ �$ 1,922,115$ �$ 3,966,357$ 1,209,132$
� � � � � � �

2,440,871 � � � � � �
� � � � � � �
� � � � � � �

33,239 319,121 188,441 18,415 � 67,169 40,626

2,474,110 319,121 188,441 1,940,530 � 4,033,526 1,249,758

1,994,589 � � � � � �
� � � � � � �

� � � 1,605,000 6,500,000 � �
� � � 290,684 470,121 � �

24,163 � � � � � �

2,018,752 � � 1,895,684 6,970,121 � �

455,358 319,121 188,441 44,846 (6,970,121) 4,033,526 1,249,758

� � � � 7,572,772 � �
� (26,848) � � (49,401,799) (6,970,121) �

5,327 � � � � � �
� � � � 48,799,148 � �

5,327 (26,848) � � 6,970,121 (6,970,121) �

460,685 292,273 188,441 44,846 � (2,936,595) 1,249,758

3,495,771 3,305,712 2,033,951 837,464 � 3,654,295 1,997,818

3,956,456$ 3,597,985$ 2,222,392$ 882,310$ �$ 717,700$ 3,247,576$

Continuedonnextpage
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Combining�Statement�of�Revenues,�Expenditures�and�Changes�in�Fund�Balances
Nonmajor�Governmental�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Capital�Projects�Fund

Total
Assessment Nonmajor
Project Governmental
Fund Funds

Revenues:
 Propertytaxes �$ 7,097,604$

Intergovernmental � 99,164
Licensesandfees 37,219 5,904,339
Salesandservices � 13,800
Specialassessment�principal 5,988 7,935
Miscellaneous 4,004 798,452

Totalrevenues 47,211 13,921,294

Expenditures:
Current:

Generalgovernment � 2,064,914
Cultureandrecreation � 120,651

Debtservice:
Principal � 8,105,000
Interest � 760,805

Capitaloutlay � 696,914

Totalexpenditures � 11,748,284
Excess(deficiency)ofrevenues
over(under)expenditures 47,211 2,173,010

Other�financing�sources�(uses):
Transfersin � 7,602,772
Transfersout � (56,538,768)
Proceedsfromsaleofcapitalassets � 5,327
Proceedsfromdebtissued � 48,799,148

 Totalotherfinancingsources(uses) � (131,521)

Netchangeinfundbalances 47,211 2,041,489

Fundbalances�beginning 459,622 28,227,982

Fundbalances�ending 506,833$ 30,269,471$

Continuedfrompreviouspage
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 740,242$ 740,242$ 735,678$ (4,564)$
Licensesandfees 306,000 306,000 304,699 (1,301)
Salesandservices 1,000 1,000 1,200 200
Miscellaneous 2,000 2,000 6,499 4,499

Totalresources 1,049,242$ 1,049,242$ 1,048,076$ (1,166)$

Requirements:
Tourismdepartment 489,000$ 489,000$ 87,418$ 401,582$
Transfers 140,000 140,000 140,000 �
Contingency 420,242 420,242 � 420,242
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 820,658 (820,658)
Totalrequirements 1,049,242$ 1,049,242$ 1,048,076$ 1,166$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (735,678)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 820,658

Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 84,980$

Tourism�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 314,451$ 314,451$ 411,687$ 97,236$
Intergovernmental 60,000 60,000 75,000 15,000
Salesandservices 12,000 12,000 12,600 600
Miscellaneous 3,000 3,000 6,370 3,370
Transfers 30,000 30,000 30,000 �

Totalresources 419,451$ 419,451$ 535,657$ 116,206$

Requirements:
Trolly 105,000$ 105,000$ 83,023$ 21,977$
Contingency 314,451 314,451 � 314,451
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 452,634 (452,634)
Totalrequirements 419,451$ 419,451$ 535,657$ (116,206)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (411,687)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 452,634
Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 40,947$

2017�18�Budget

Trolley�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 9,487,113$ 9,487,113$ 11,166,136$ 1,679,023$
Licensesandfees 2,546,000 2,546,000 3,121,550 575,550
Specialassessment 2,000 2,000 1,947 (53)
Miscellaneous 32,000 32,000 113,370 81,370

Totalresources 12,067,113$ 12,067,113$ 14,403,003$ 2,335,890$

Requirements:
Systemdevelopment

chargesdepartment 6,131,000$ 6,131,000$ 693,286$ 5,437,714$
Contingency 5,936,113 5,936,113 � 5,936,113
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 13,709,717 (13,709,717)
Totalrequirements 12,067,113$ 12,067,113$ 14,403,003$ (2,335,890)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (11,166,136)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 13,709,717
Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 2,543,581$

Systems�Development�Charges�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 127,789$ 127,789$ 129,848$ 2,059$
Intergovernmental 22,000 22,000 24,164 2,164
Miscellaneous 1,000 1,000 1,198 198

Totalresources 150,789$ 150,789$ 155,210$ 4,421$

Requirements:
Reserveforfuture

expenditure 150,789$ 150,789$ �$ 150,789$
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 155,210 (155,210)
Totalrequirements 150,789$ 150,789$ 155,210$ (4,421)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

fund�balance���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (129,848)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 155,210
Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 25,362$

Bicycle�Path�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 3,254,462$ 3,254,462$ 3,495,771$ 241,309$
Licensesandfees 2,311,000 2,411,000 2,440,871 29,871
Miscellaneous 12,000 12,000 33,239 21,239
Proceedssaleofcapitalassets � � 5,327 5,327

Totalresources 5,577,462$ 5,677,462$ 5,975,208$ 297,746$

Requirements:
Buildingdepartment 2,271,000$ 2,371,000$ 2,018,752$ 352,248$
Contingency 160,000 160,000 � 160,000
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance 3,146,462 3,146,462 3,956,456 (809,994)
Totalrequirements 5,577,462$ 5,677,462$ 5,975,208$ (297,746)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (3,495,771)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 3,956,456

Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 460,685$

Building�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 3,019,798$ 3,019,798$ 3,305,712$ 285,914$
Miscellaneous 93,000 93,000 319,121 226,121

Totalresources 3,112,798$ 3,112,798$ 3,624,833$ 512,035$

Requirements:
Transfers 27,000$ 27,000$ 26,848$ 152$
Contingency 800,000 800,000 � 800,000
Reserveforfuture

expenditure 1,833,255 1,833,255 1,833,255
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance 452,543 452,543 3,597,985 (3,145,442)
Totalrequirements 3,112,798$ 3,112,798$ 3,624,833$ (512,035)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (3,305,712)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 3,597,985

Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 292,273$

Library�Endowment

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 1,853,195$ 1,853,195$ 2,033,951$ 180,756$
Miscellaneous 56,000 56,000 188,441 132,441

Totalresources 1,909,195$ 1,909,195$ 2,222,392$ 313,197$

Requirements:
Transfers 90,000$ 90,000$ �$ 90,000$
Contingency 400,000 400,000 � 400,000
Reserveforfuture

expenditure 1,419,195 1,419,195 1,419,195
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 2,222,392 (2,222,392)
Totalrequirements 1,909,195$ 1,909,195$ 2,222,392$ (313,197)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (2,033,951)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 2,222,392

Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 188,441$

ACC�Endowment

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 773,800$ 773,800$ 837,464$ 63,664$
Propertytaxes 1,890,000 1,890,000 1,922,115 32,115
Miscellaneous 6,000 6,000 18,415 12,415

Totalresources 2,669,800$ 2,669,800$ 2,777,994$ 108,194$

Requirements:

Debtservice 1,896,000$ 1,896,000$ 1,895,684$ 316$
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance 773,800 773,800 882,310 (108,510)
Totalrequirements 2,669,800$ 2,669,800$ 2,777,994$ (108,194)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

fund�balance���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (837,464)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 882,310
Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 44,846$

Bonded�Debt�Service�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Intergovernmental 9,021,000$ 9,461,000$ 7,572,772$ (1,888,228)$
Otherfinancingsources 28,200,000 50,000,000 48,799,148 (1,200,852)

Totalresources 37,221,000$ 59,461,000$ 56,371,920$ (3,089,080)$

Requirements:
Materialsandservices 28,760,000$ 51,000,000$ 49,401,799$ 1,598,201$
Debtservice 8,461,000 8,461,000 6,970,121 1,490,879

Totalrequirements 37,221,000$ 59,461,000$ 56,371,920$ 3,089,080$

Note:Thereisnodifferencebetweenbudgetaryresourcesandrequirements

 andGAAPrevenuesandexpenditures.

City/LORA�Debt�Service�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 4,545,751$ 4,545,751$ 3,654,295$ (891,456)$
Propertytaxes 3,784,000 3,784,000 3,966,357 182,357
Miscellaneous 20,000 20,000 67,169 47,169

Totalresources 8,349,751$ 8,349,751$ 7,687,821$ (661,930)$

Requirements:
Debtservice 8,025,000$ 8,025,000$ 6,970,121$ 1,054,879$
Reserveforfuture

expenditure 324,751 324,751 � 324,751
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 717,700 (717,700)

Totalrequirements 8,349,751$ 8,349,751$ 7,687,821$ 661,930$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

fund�balance���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (3,654,295)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 717,700
Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis (2,936,595)$

Redevelopment�Agency�East�End�Debt�Service�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 1,987,665$ 1,987,665$ 1,997,818$ 10,153$
Propertytaxes 1,239,000 1,239,000 1,209,132 (29,868)
Miscellaneous 18,000 18,000 40,626 22,626

Totalresources 3,244,665$ 3,244,665$ 3,247,576$ 2,911$

Requirements:
DebtService 436,000$ 436,000$ �$ 436,000$
Reserveforfuture

expenditure 2,808,665 2,808,665 � 2,808,665
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 3,247,576 (3,247,576)
Totalrequirements 3,244,665$ 3,244,665$ 3,247,576$ (2,911)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (1,997,818)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 3,247,576

Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 1,249,758$

Redevelopment�Agency�Lake�Grove�Debt�Service�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 539,160$ 539,160$ 2,041,841$ 1,502,681$
Intergovernmental 18,000,000 35,000,000 34,872,046 (127,954)
Salesandservices 166,000 166,000 309,702 143,702
Miscellaneous 31,000 31,000 148,574 117,574

Totalresources 18,736,160$ 35,736,160$ 37,372,163$ 1,636,003$

Requirements:
Eastendactivities 6,044,000$ 6,384,000$ 1,984,068$ 4,399,932$
Contingency 12,692,160 29,352,160 � 29,352,160
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 35,388,095 (35,388,095)

Totalrequirements 18,736,160$ 35,736,160$ 37,372,163$ (1,636,003)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

fund�balance���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (2,041,841)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 35,388,095
Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 33,346,254$

Redevelopment�Agency�East�End�Capital�Projects�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 350,546$ 350,546$ 350,688$ 142$
Miscellaneous 5,000 5,000 57,095 52,095
Intergovernmental 10,200,000 15,000,000 13,927,102 (1,072,898)

Totalresources 10,555,546$ 15,355,546$ 14,334,885$ (1,020,661)$

Requirements:
Lakegrovevillage

activities 2,027,000$ 2,127,000$ 298,996$ 1,828,004$
Contingency 8,528,546 13,228,546 � 13,228,546
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 14,035,889 (14,035,889)
Totalrequirements 10,555,546$ 15,355,546$ 14,334,885$ 1,020,661$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (350,688)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 14,035,889

Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 13,685,201$

Redevelopment�Agency�Lake�Grove�Capital�Projects�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 476,567$ 476,567$ 459,622$ (16,945)$
Licensesandfees 60,000 60,000 37,219 (22,781)
Specialassessment 6,000 6,000 5,988 (12)
Miscellaneous 1,000 1,000 4,004 3,004

Totalresources 543,567$ 543,567$ 506,833$ (36,734)$

Requirements:
Reserveforfuture

expenditure 543,567$ 543,567$ �$ 543,567$
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 506,833 (506,833)
Totalrequirements 543,567$ 543,567$ 506,833$ 36,734$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

fund�balance���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (459,622)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 506,833
Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis 47,211$

Assessment�Project�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 42,729$ 80,729$ 81,219$ 490$
Miscellaneous � � 838 838
Transfers 130,000 130,000 130,000 �

Totalresources 172,729$ 210,729$ 212,057$ 1,328$

Requirements:
Publicart 130,000$ 168,000$ 167,774$ 226$
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance 42,729 42,729 44,283 (1,554)
Totalrequirements 172,729$ 210,729$ 212,057$ (1,328)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

fund�balance���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (81,219)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 44,283

Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis (36,936)$

Note:Thisfund'sactivitieshavebeencombinedwiththeGeneralFundactivities

inaccordancewithGASBpronouncementNo.54duetoitsresourcesbeingderived

primarilyfromGeneralFundtransfers.

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 1,864,108$ 1,864,108$ 1,871,594$ 7,486$
Miscellaneous 4,000 4,000 8,762 4,762
Transfers 200,000 200,000 200,000 �

Totalresources 2,068,108$ 2,068,108$ 2,080,356$ 12,248$

Requirements:
Transfers 1,104,000$ 1,554,000$ 1,554,000$ �$
Reserveforfuture

expenditures 964,108 514,108 � 514,108
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 526,356 (526,356)
Totalrequirements 2,068,108$ 2,068,108$ 2,080,356$ (12,248)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
fund�balance���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (1,871,594)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 526,356

Netchangeinfundbalance�GAAPbasis (1,345,238)$

Note:Thisfund'sactivitieshavebeencombinedwiththeGeneralFundactivities
inaccordancewithGASBpronouncementNo.54duetoitsresourcesbeingderived
primarilyfromGeneralFundtransfers.

Capital�Reserve�Fund
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CombiningandIndividualFundFinancial
StatementsandSchedules

ForMajorandNonmajorProprietaryFunds
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Proprietary�Funds�
�
� Enterprise�Funds�

ThesefundsaccountforoperationoftheCity’senterpriseactivities.

Major�enterprise�funds:�

WaterFund �accounts for theactivitiesof theCity'swaterdistribution system.  Revenue isderived
primarilyfromwaterservicecharges.

  WaterFund(budgetarybasisfinancialschedulesonly)
  LakeOswego�TigardWaterPartnershipFund(budgetarybasisfinancialschedulesonly)


SewerFund�accountsfortheactivitiesoftheCity'ssewercollectionandtreatmentsystem.Revenueis
derivedprimarilyfromsewerservicecharges.


StormwaterFund�accountsfortheactivitiesoftheCity'sstormwatermanagementsystemwhichwas
developed to address water quality and flooding problems. Revenue is derived primarily from
stormwatermanagementcharges.

Nonmajor�enterprise�funds:�
�
GolfCourseFund–accountsfortheoperationoftheCity'sgolfcourse.Revenueisprimarilyfromuser
fees.


TennisFacilityFund–accountsfortheoperationoftheCity'sindoortennisfacility.Revenueisprimarily
fromuserfees.


Internal�Service�Funds�
ThesefundsareusedtoaccountforservicesprovidedbytheCityofLakeOswegotovariousdepartments
withintheCity.
�
PublicWorksSupportServicesFund–accountsforthemaintenanceofequipment,property,andforthe
activitiesoftheautomobilefleetoftheCity.Revenuesarederivedfromreimbursementsfromother
fundsforassociatedcostsaswellasareimbursementfromtheLakeOswegoSchoolDistrict forfuel
usage.


OperationsBuildingCapitalProjectsFund–accountsforthetransferfromthesewer,capitalreserve,
andgeneralfundstostartsettingasideresourcesforanewpublicworksoperationsbuilding.

Engineering Fund – manages the planning, design and construction of the City's infrastructure,
includingstormwater,water,sewercollection,andtransportation.Inaddition,theEngineeringDivision
providestechnicalsupportforprivatelyfinancedpublicimprovements(constructedwithdevelopment
projects),andprovidesGISmappingservices.
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Combining�Statement�of�Net�Position
Nonmajor�Enterprise�Funds
as�of�June�30,�2018

Total
Golf������ Tennis� Nonmajor

Course Facility Enterprise
Fund Fund Funds

Currentassets:
Cashandinvestments 30,038$ 761,998$ 792,036$
Inventories 4,645 � 4,645

Totalcurrentassets 34,683 761,998 796,681

Noncurrentassets:
NetOPEBasset 1,340 966 2,306
Capitalassets:

Land 227,929 � 227,929
Buildingsandimprovements 1,324,981 730,317 2,055,298
Machineryandequipment 359,255 10,300 369,555

1,912,165 740,617 2,652,782
Lessaccumulateddepreciation (1,298,424) (545,954) (1,844,378)

Totalcapitalassets(netof
accumulateddepreciation) 613,741 194,663 808,404

Totalassets 649,764 957,627 1,607,391

Deferred�outflows�of�resources
Deferredamountsrelatedtoother

postemploymentbenefits 4,449 3,208 7,657
Deferredamountsrelatedtopensions 90,174 57,804 147,978

Totaldeferredoutflowsofresources 94,623 61,012 155,635

Currentliabilities:
Accountspayable 20,172 1,007 21,179
Salariesandbenefitspayable 669 323 992
Compensatedabsencespayable 19,532 5,638 25,170

Totalcurrentliabilities 40,373 6,968 47,341

Noncurrentliabilities:
TotalOPEBliability 34,777 25,072 59,849
Netpensionliability 230,980 148,064 379,044

Totalnoncurrentliabilities 265,757 173,136 438,893

Totalliabilities 306,130 180,104 486,234

Deferred�inflows�of�resources
Deferredamountsrelatedtoother

postemploymentbenefits 2,391 1,724 4,115
Deferredamountsrelatedtopensions 23,741 15,218 38,959

26,132 16,942 43,074

Netinvestmentincapitalassets 613,741 194,663 808,404
Unrestricted (201,616) 626,930 425,314

Totalnetposition 412,125$ 821,593$ 1,233,718$

Assets

Liabilities

Net�Position

Business�type�Activities���Enterprise�Funds
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Combining�Statement�of�Revenues,�Expenses,�and�Changes�in�Net�Position
Nonmajor�Enterprise�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Total
Golf������ Tennis� Nonmajor

Course Facility Enterprise
Fund Fund Funds

Operatingrevenues:
Licensesandfees �$ 2,090$ 2,090$
Chargesforsalesandservices 584,495 471,616 1,056,111
Miscellaneous 7,596 1,951 9,547

Totaloperatingrevenues 592,091 475,657 1,067,748

Operatingexpenses:
Salariesandbenefits 302,902 216,694 519,596
Operatingsuppliesandservices 491,549 175,696 667,245
Depreciation 38,531 15,491 54,022

Totaloperatingexpenses 832,982 407,881 1,240,863

Operatingincome(loss) (240,891) 67,776 (173,115)

Nonoperatingrevenues:
Interestoninvestments 31 6,478 6,509

Totalnonoperatingrevenues 31 6,478 6,509

Netincome(loss)before
transfers (240,860) 74,254 (166,606)

Transfersin 259,000 � 259,000

Changeinnetposition 18,140 74,254 92,394

Totalnetposition�beginning:
Asoriginallystated 379,589 738,412 1,118,001
Restatement 14,396 8,927 23,323
Asrestated 393,985 747,339 1,141,324

Totalnetposition�ending 412,125$ 821,593$ 1,233,718$

Business�type�Activities���Enterprise�Funds
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Golf Tennis
Course Facility
Fund Fund Total

Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities:
Receiptsfromcustomers 584,495$ 473,706$ 1,058,201$
Paymentstosuppliers (475,880) (177,274) (653,154)
Paymentstoemployees (367,428) (239,565) (606,993)
Otherreceipts 7,596 1,951 9,547

Netcashfromoperatingactivities (251,217) 58,818 (192,399)

Cashflowsfromnoncapitalfinancingactivities:
Transfersto/fromotherfunds 259,000 � 259,000

Netcashfromnoncapital
financingactivities 259,000 � 259,000

Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities:
Investmentincome 31 6,479 6,510

Netincrease(decrease)incashandinvestments 7,814 65,297 73,111

Cashandinvestments,June30,2017 22,224 696,701 718,925

Cashandinvestments,June30,2018 30,038$ 761,998$ 792,036$

Reconciliationofoperatingincome(loss)tonetcashfromoperatingactivities:

Operatingincome(loss) (240,891)$ 67,776$ (173,115)$
Adjustmentstoreconcileoperatingincome(loss)

tonetcashfromoperatingactivities:
Depreciationexpense 38,531 15,491 54,022
Changesinassetsandliabilities:

Inventories 18,155 � 18,155
NetOPEBasset (1,340) (966) (2,306)
Deferredoutflows 122,559 74,416 196,975
Accountspayable (2,486) (1,578) (4,064)
Salariesandbenefitspayable 156 36 192
TotalOPEBliability (29,320) (3,884) (33,204)
Compensatedabsencespayable 7,065 4,929 11,994
Netpensionliability (165,570) (99,247) (264,817)
Deferredinflows 1,924 1,845 3,769

Netcashfromoperatingactivities (251,217)$ 58,818$ (192,399)$

Business�type�Activities���Enterprise�Funds

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Nonmajor�Enterprise�Funds
Combining�Statement�of�Cash�Flows

for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Combining�Actual�Resources�and�Requirements�for�the�Water�Utility
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

�Water�Fund�

�LO�Tigard�
Water�

Partnership�
Fund�

�Combined�
Water�Funds�

Actual Actual
Amounts Amounts Adjustments Total

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 9,257,483$ 2,174,031$ �$ 11,431,514$
Intergovernmental 2,015,432 2,091,400 � 4,106,832
Salesandservices 13,682,428 � � 13,682,428
Chargesforservices � 165,310 (165,310) �
Miscellaneous 144,717 166,907 � 311,624
Transfers 2,663,567 � � 2,663,567
Otherfinancingsources 3,715,677 � � 3,715,677

Totalresources 31,479,304$ 4,597,648$ (165,310)$ 35,911,642$

Requirements:

Personalservices 2,273,563$ 51,248$ (165,310)$ 2,159,501$
Materialsandservices 3,979,052 53,986 � 4,033,038
Debtservice 10,035,816 � � 10,035,816
Transfers 895,000 2,663,567 � 3,558,567
Capitaloutlay 847,824 1,828,847 � 2,676,671
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance 13,448,049 � � 13,448,049
Totalrequirements 31,479,304$ 4,597,648$ (165,310)$ 35,911,642$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
net�position���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (11,431,514)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 13,448,049
TigardWaterPartnershippayments (2,091,400)
Otherfinancingsources (3,715,677)
TotalOPEBliability (11,071)
Deferredoutflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (2,387)
Deferredinflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (11,177)
Accrualforcompensatedabsencespayable 17,689
Debtprincipalpayment 6,605,000
Bondinterestpayable (57,610)
Amortizationofbondpremium 110,399
Netpensionliability(asset) 902,159
Deferredoutflowpension (805,136)
Deferredinflowpension (38,610)
Capitaloutlay 2,676,671
Lossonsaleofcapitalassets 33,950,837
Depreciationexpense�GAAPexpense (4,540,909)
Capitalcontributions 5,514

Netchangeinnetposition�GAAPbasis 35,010,827$

Water�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 8,635,539$ 8,635,539$ 9,257,483$ 621,944$
Intergovernmental 1,782,000 1,782,000 2,015,432 233,432
Salesandservices 12,934,000 12,934,000 13,682,428 748,428
Miscellaneous 30,000 30,000 144,717 114,717
Transfers 17,553 2,717,553 2,663,567 (53,986)
Proceedssaleofcapitalassets � � � �
Otherfinancingsources � 3,700,000 3,715,677 15,677

Totalresources 23,399,092$ 29,799,092$ 31,479,304$ 1,680,212$

Requirements:
Waterdepartment 8,866,000$ 8,926,000$ 7,100,439$ 1,825,561$
DebtService 6,442,000 10,082,000 10,035,816 46,184
Transfers 895,000 895,000 895,000 �
Contingency 7,196,092 7,196,092 � 7,196,092
Reserveforfuture

expenditures � 2,700,000 � 2,700,000
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 13,448,049 (13,448,049)
Totalrequirements 23,399,092$ 29,799,092$ 31,479,304$ (1,680,212)$

Note:ForpurposesofreportingthisfundiscombinedwiththeLakeOswego�Tigard

WaterPartnershipFundforpresentationintheproprietaryfundstatements.

Water�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 1,759,553$ 2,173,553$ 2,174,031$ 478$
Intergovernmental 2,843,000 2,843,000 2,091,400 (751,600)
Chargesforservices 71,000 71,000 165,310 94,310
Miscellaneous 15,000 15,000 166,907 151,907

Totalresources 4,688,553$ 5,102,553$ 4,597,648$ (504,905)$

Requirements:
LO�tigardwatersupply

partnershipdepartment 4,671,000$ 2,385,000$ 1,934,081$ 450,919$
Transfers 17,553 2,717,553 2,663,567 53,986

Totalrequirements 4,688,553$ 5,102,553$ 4,597,648$ 504,905$

Note:ForpurposesofreportingthisfundiscombinedwiththeWaterFund
forpresentationintheproprietaryfundstatements.

Lake�Oswego���Tigard�Water�Partnership�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 18,758,115$ 18,758,115$ 19,412,866$ 654,751$
Licensesandfees � � 44,343 44,343
Salesandservices 13,938,000 13,938,000 14,052,141 114,141
Miscellaneous 80,000 80,000 203,173 123,173
Otherfinancingsources � 49,500,000 49,116,750 (383,250)

Totalresources 32,776,115$ 82,276,115$ 82,829,273$ 553,158$

Requirements:
Wastewaterdepartment 9,215,000$ 9,615,000$ 7,230,467$ 2,384,533$
Debtservice 6,363,000 55,463,000 54,824,271 638,729

Contingency 17,198,115 17,198,115 � 17,198,115
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 20,774,535 (20,774,535)
Totalrequirements 32,776,115$ 82,276,115$ 82,829,273$ (553,158)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
net�position���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (19,412,866)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 20,774,535

NetOPEBliability 31,024

Deferredoutflowotherpostemploymentbenefits 886

Deferredinflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (4,004)

Accrualforcompensatedabsencespayable 4,655

Bondprincipalpayment 50,255,000

Bondinterestpayable (131,531)

Otherfinancingsources (49,116,750)

Debtissuancecosts (203,564)

Amortizationofdeferredchargeonrefunding 121,184

Amortizationofbondpremium 11,373

Netpensionliability(asset) 4,458

Deferredoutflowpension (98,710)

Deferredinflowpension (27,660)

Capitaloutlay 992,802
Depreciationexpense�GAAPexpense (2,767,966)
Lossonsaleofcapitalassets (12,845)

Capitalcontributions 171,032

Netchangeinnetposition�GAAPbasis 591,053$

Sewer�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 1,547,834$ 1,547,834$ 1,938,950$ 391,116$
Salesandservices 3,310,000 3,310,000 3,326,959 16,959
Miscellaneous 2,000 2,000 17,134 15,134
Otherfinancingsources � 1,270,000 1,276,996 6,996

Totalresources 4,859,834$ 6,129,834$ 6,560,039$ 430,205$

Requirements:
Surfacewaterdepartment 3,139,000$ 3,159,000$ 3,136,526$ 22,474$
Debtservice 233,000 1,483,000 1,462,120 20,880
Contingency 1,487,834 1,487,834 � 1,487,834
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 1,961,393 (1,961,393)
Totalrequirements 4,859,834$ 6,129,834$ 6,560,039$ (430,205)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

net�position���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (1,938,950)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 1,961,393

NetOPEBliability (1,727)

Deferredoutflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (94)

Deferredinflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (2,169)

Accrualforcompensatedabsencespayable 15,963

Bondprincipalpayment 1,400,000

Bondinterestpayable (22,772)

Otherfinancingsource (1,276,996)

Netpensionliability(asset) 71,043

Deferredoutflowpension (89,108)

Deferredinflowpension (10,494)

Capitaloutlay 1,414,601
Depreciationexpense�GAAPexpense (775,547)
Capitalcontributions 98,663

Capitalassettransfer 398,550

Netchangeinnetposition�GAAPbasis 1,242,356$

Stormwater�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 20,885$ 20,885$ 21,850$ 965$
Salesandservices 657,000 657,000 584,495 (72,505)
Miscellaneous 6,000 6,000 7,627 1,627
Transfers 98,000 193,000 259,000 66,000

Totalresources 781,885$ 876,885$ 872,972$ (3,913)$

Requirements:
Golfcoursedepartment 731,000$ 876,000$ 859,133$ 16,867$
Contingency 50,885 885 � 885
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 13,839 (13,839)

Totalrequirements 781,885$ 876,885$ 872,972$ 3,913$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

net�position���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (21,850)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 13,839

NetOPEBliability 30,660

Deferredoutflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (844)

Deferredinflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (2,391)

Accrualforcompensatedabsencespayable (7,065)

Netpensionliability(asset) 165,570

Deferredoutflowpension (121,715)

Deferredinflowpension 467

Depreciationexpense�GAAPexpense (38,531)

Netchangeinnetposition�GAAPbasis 18,140$

Golf�Course�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 665,260$ 665,260$ 693,829$ 28,569$
Licensesandfees 2,000 2,000 2,090 90
Salesandservices 401,000 461,000 471,616 10,616
Miscellaneous 5,000 5,000 8,429 3,429

Totalresources 1,073,260$ 1,133,260$ 1,175,964$ 42,704$

Requirements:
Tennisfacilitydepartment 407,000$ 467,000$ 415,297$ 51,703$
Contingency 41,000 41,000 � 41,000
Reserveforfuture

expenditures 625,260 625,260 � 625,260
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 760,667 (760,667)

Totalrequirements 1,073,260$ 1,133,260$ 1,175,964$ (42,704)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in

net�position���GAAP�basis:

Resources�beginningfundbalance (693,829)$

Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 760,667

NetOPEBliability 4,850

Deferredoutflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (74)

Deferredinflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (1,724)

Accrualforcompensatedabsencespayable (4,929)

Netpensionliability(asset) 99,247

Deferredoutflowpension (74,342)

Deferredinflowpension (121)

Depreciationexpense�GAAPexpense (15,491)

Netchangeinnetposition�GAAPbasis 74,254$

Tennis�Facility�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Combining�Statement�of�Net�Position
Internal�Service�Funds
as�of�June�30,�2018

Public�Works�
Support�

Services�Fund
Engineering�

Fund
Total�Internal�
Service�Funds

Currentassets:
Cashandinvestments 617,397$ 564,915$ 1,182,312$
Receivables � 21,000 21,000
Inventories 13,407 � 13,407

Totalcurrentassets 630,804 585,915 1,216,719

Noncurrentassets:
NetOPEBasset 3,116 7,571 10,687
Capitalassets:

Land 817,916 � 817,916
Buildingsandimprovements 12,949,070 � 12,949,070
Machineryandequipment 468,748 323,231 791,979
Infrastructure 480,994 � 480,994

14,716,728 323,231 15,039,959
Lessaccumulateddepreciation (598,801) (127,616) (726,417)

Totalcapitalassets(netof
accumulateddepreciation) 14,117,927 195,615 14,313,542
Totalassets 14,751,847 789,101 15,540,948

Deferred�outflows�of�resources
Deferredamountsrelatedtoother

postemploymentbenefits 10,347 25,143 35,490
Deferredamountsrelatedtopensions 430,059 1,193,068 1,623,127

Totaldeferredoutflowsofresources 440,406 1,218,211 1,658,617

Currentliabilities:
Accountspayable 42,411 17,610 60,021
Salariesandbenefitspayable 1,142 3,802 4,944
Compensatedabsencespayable 87,964 235,648 323,612
Refundabledeposits � 112,046 112,046

Totalcurrentliabilities 131,517 369,106 500,623

Noncurrentliabilities:
NetOPEBliability 80,877 196,531 277,408
Netpensionliability 1,101,598 3,056,046 4,157,644

Totalnoncurrentliabilities 1,182,475 3,252,577 4,435,052
Totalliabilities 1,313,992 3,621,683 4,935,675

Deferred�inflows�of�resources
Deferredamountsrelatedtoother

postemploymentbenefits 5,561 13,512 19,073
Deferredamountsrelatedtopensions 113,225 314,108 427,333

Totaldeferredinflowofresources 118,786 327,620 446,406

Netinvestmentincapitalassets 14,117,927 195,615 14,313,542
Unrestricted (358,452) (2,137,606) (2,496,058)

Totalnetposition 13,759,475$ (1,941,991)$ 11,817,484$

Assets

Liabilities

Net�Position
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City�of�Lake�Oswego,�Oregon
Combining�Statement�of�Revenues,�Expenses,�and�Changes�in�Net�Position
Internal�Service�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Public�Works�
Support�

Services�Fund
Engineering�

Fund
Total�Internal�
Service�Funds

Operatingrevenues:
Licensesandfees 15,564$ 327,854$ 343,418$
Chargesforsalesandservices 1,971,000 3,277,191 5,248,191
Miscellaneous 73,198 1,205 74,403

Totaloperatingrevenues 2,059,762 3,606,250 5,666,012

Operatingexpenses:
Salariesandbenefits 1,146,853 3,717,926 4,864,779
Operatingsuppliesandservices 1,067,317 869,537 1,936,854
Depreciation 63,164 21,535 84,699

Totaloperatingexpenses 2,277,334 4,608,998 6,886,332

Operatingincome(loss) (217,572) (1,002,748) (1,220,320)

Nonoperatingrevenues(expenses):
Interestoninvestments 5,844 11,162 17,006
Gainorlossonsaleofcapitalassets (62,625) (1,053) (63,678)

Totalnonoperatingrevenues(expenses) (56,781) 10,109 (46,672)

Netincomebeforecontributions
andtransfers (274,353) (992,639) (1,266,992)

Capitalcontributions 28,906 � 28,906
Transfersin 895,000 � 895,000

Changeinnetposition 649,553 (992,639) (343,086)

Totalnetposition�beginning:
Asoriginallystated 13,081,132 (1,014,997) 12,066,135
Restatement 28,790 65,645 94,435
Asrestated 13,109,922 (949,352) 12,160,570

Totalnetposition�ending 13,759,475$ (1,941,991)$ 11,817,484$
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Public�Works�
Support�

Services�Fund
Engineering�

Fund
Total�Internal�
Service�Funds

Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities:
Receiptsfromcustomers 1,986,564$ 3,564,740$ 5,551,304$
Paymentstosuppliers (3,900,364) (902,531) (4,802,895)
Paymentstoemployees (988,553) (3,192,324) (4,180,877)
Otherreceipts 73,198 1,205 74,403

Netcashflowsfromoperatingactivities (2,829,155) (528,910) (3,358,065)

Cashflowsfromnoncapitalfinancingactivites:
Transferto/fromotherfunds 895,000 � 895,000

Cashflowsfromcapitalandrelatedfinancingactivities:
Purchases,acquisitions,andconstructionofcapitalassets (3,366,232) (71,913) (3,438,145)

Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities:
Investmentincome 5,844 11,163 17,007

Netincrease(decrease)incashandinvestments (5,294,543) (589,660) (5,884,203)

Cashandinvestments,June30,2017 5,911,940 1,154,575 7,066,515

Cashandinvestments,June30,2018 617,397$ 564,915$ 1,182,312$

Reconciliationofoperatingincome(loss)tonetcashprovidedbyoperatingactivities:

Operatingincome(loss) (217,572)$ (1,002,748)$ (1,220,320)$
Adjustmentstoreconcileoperatingincome(loss)

tonetcashprovidedbyoperatingactivities:
Depreciationexpense 63,164 21,535 84,699
Changesinassetsandliabilities:

Receivables � (9,600) (9,600)
Inventories (1,674) � (1,674)
NetOPEBasset (3,116) (7,571) (10,687)
Deferredoutflows 258,249 592,171 850,420
Accountspayable (2,831,373) (32,994) (2,864,367)
Salariesandbenefitspayable 43 750 793
NetOPEBliability 11,283 14,641 25,924
Compensatedabsencespayable 37,788 88,976 126,764
Refundabledeposits � (30,705) (30,705)
Netpensionliability (186,122) (286,910) (473,032)
Deferredinflows 40,175 123,545 163,720

Netcashprovidedbyoperatingactivities (2,829,155)$ (528,910)$ (3,358,065)$

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Combining�Statement�of�Cash�Flows
Internal�Service�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Combining�Actual�Resources�and�Requirements�for�Public�Works
�Support�Services�Funds
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Public�
Works�
Support�
Services�
Fund�

�Operations�
Building�
Capital�

Project�Fund�

�Combined�
Public�Works�

Support�
Services�Fund�

Actual Actual
Amounts Amounts Total

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 814,686$ 2,234,105$ 3,048,791$
Chargesforservices 1,971,000 � 1,971,000
Miscellaneous 38,948 55,658 94,606
Transfers � 895,000 895,000
Proceedssaleofcapitalassets 2,850 � 2,850

Totalresources 2,827,484$ 3,184,763$ 6,012,247$

Requirements:

Personalservices 988,596$ �$ 988,596$
Materialsandservices 767,848 299,469 1,067,317
Capitaloutlay 483,788 2,885,294 3,369,082
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance 587,252 � 587,252
Totalrequirements 2,827,484$ 3,184,763$ 6,012,247$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
net�position���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (3,048,791)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 587,252
NetOPEBliabiltiy (8,167)
Deferredoutflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (239)
Deferredinflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (5,561)
Accrualforcompensatedabsencespayable (37,788)
Netpensionliability(asset) 186,122
Deferredoutflowpension (258,010)
Deferredinflowpension (34,614)
Capitaloutlay 3,369,082
Lossonsaleofcapitalassets (65,475)
Depreciationexpense�GAAPexpense (63,164)
Capitalcontributions 416
Capitalassettransfer 28,490

Netchangeinnetposition�GAAPbasis 649,553$

Public�Works�Support�Services�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 475,803$ 813,803$ 814,686$ 883$
Chargesforservices 1,971,000 1,971,000 1,971,000 �
Miscellaneous 31,000 31,000 38,948 7,948
Proceedssaleofcapitalassets � � 2,850 2,850

Totalresources 2,477,803$ 2,815,803$ 2,827,484$ 11,681$

Requirements:
Operationsservicesdepartment 2,385,000$ 2,723,000$ 2,240,232$ 482,768$
Contingency 92,803 92,803 � 92,803
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 587,252 (587,252)

Totalrequirements 2,477,803$ 2,815,803$ 2,827,484$ (11,681)$

Note:ForpurposesofreportingthisfundiscombinedwiththeOperationsBuilding

CapitalProjectFundforpresentationintheproprietaryfundstatements.

Public�Works�Support�Services�Fund
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 3,921,543$ 3,921,543$ 2,234,105$ (1,687,438)$
Miscellaneous 61,000 61,000 55,658 (5,342)
Transfers 895,000 895,000 895,000 �

Totalresources 4,877,543$ 4,877,543$ 3,184,763$ (1,692,780)$

Requirements:
Operationbuilding 4,877,000$ 4,877,000$ 3,184,763$ 1,692,237$
Transfers 543 543 � 543

Totalrequirements 4,877,543$ 4,877,543$ 3,184,763$ 1,692,780$

Note:ForpurposesofreportingthisfundiscombinedwiththePublicWorks

SupportServicesFundforpresentationintheproprietaryfundstatements.

Operations�Building�Capital�Projects�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Resources�and�Requirements���Budget�to�Actual
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Actual Variance�with
Original Final Amounts Final�Budget

Resources:
Beginningfundbalance 286,341$ 286,341$ 969,568$ 683,227$
Licensesandfees 310,000 310,000 327,854 17,854
Chargesforservices 3,863,000 3,863,000 3,277,191 (585,809)
Miscellaneous 11,000 11,000 12,367 1,367
Proceedssaleofcapitalassets � � 2,000 2,000

Totalresources 4,470,341$ 4,470,341$ 4,588,980$ 118,639$

Requirements:
Engineeringdepartment 4,221,000$ 4,221,000$ 4,136,522$ 84,478$
Contingency 249,341 249,341 � 249,341
Unappropriatedending

fundbalance � � 452,458 (452,458)
Totalrequirements 4,470,341$ 4,470,341$ 4,588,980$ (118,639)$

Reconciliation�to�net�change�in
net�position���GAAP�basis:
Resources�beginningfundbalance (969,568)$
Requirements�unappropriatedendingfundbalance 452,458
NetOPEBliability (7,070)
Deferredoutflowotherpostemploymentbenefits 1,006
Deferredinflowotherpostemploymentbenefits (13,512)
Accrualforcompensatedabsencespayable (88,976)
Netpensionliability(asset) 286,910
Deferredoutflowpension (593,177)
Deferredinflowpension (110,033)
Capitaloutlay 73,911
Depreciationexpense�GAAPexpense (21,535)
Lossonsaleofcapitalassets (3,053)

Netchangeinnetposition�GAAPbasis (992,639)$

Engineering�Fund

2017�18�Budget
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ScheduleofPropertyTaxTransactionsandOutstandingBalances

ScheduleofFutureRequirementsofDebtObligations

ScheduleofAccountabilityofIndependentlyElectedOfficials

OTHER�FINANCIAL�SCHEDULES
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Add�(deduct) Deduct
Balance Levy adjustments cash Balance

June�30,�2017 assessed and�discounts collections June�30,�2018

2017�18 �$ 42,480,850$ (1,424,921)$ (40,453,879)$ 602,050$
2016�17 881,802 � (167,507) (274,575) 439,720
2015�16 470,241 � (25,101) (112,741) 332,399
2014�15 339,348 � 1,336 (90,526) 250,158
2013�14&prior 826,528 � 94,412 (171,452) 749,488

2,517,919$ 42,480,850$ (1,521,781)$ (41,103,173)$ 2,373,815$

Schedule�of�Property�Tax�Transactions�and�Outstanding�Balances

fiscal�year

for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

Tax�levy
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON
Schedule�of�Future�Requirements�for�Debt�Obligations
as�of�June�30,�2018

Refunded Refunded� Lake�Grove/ LORA
Series Series Parks Series� Sewer

Fiscal 2006 2011 Refunding Wastewater Wastewater 2011A Water Refunding
year 10/18/06 9/20/11 2/26/15 6/3/09 9/30/10 9/20/11 9/11/13 12/21/17

2019 510,000$ 420,000$ 730,000$ 2,020,000$ 1,280,000$ 515,000$ 2,295,000$ �$
2020 � 425,000 750,000 1,310,000 535,000 2,390,000 2,040,000
2021 � � 710,000 1,345,000 545,000 2,485,000 2,145,000
2022 � � 800,000 1,385,000 560,000 2,585,000 2,185,000
2023 � � 150,000 1,420,000 585,000 2,685,000 2,290,000
2024 � � 155,000 1,465,000 610,000 2,795,000 2,340,000
2025 � � 160,000 1,510,000 630,000 2,935,000 2,460,000
2026 � � 165,000 1,555,000 660,000 3,080,000 2,505,000
2027 � � 165,000 1,600,000 675,000 3,235,000 2,635,000
2028 � � 170,000 1,650,000 705,000 3,365,000 2,760,000
2029 � � 175,000 1,705,000 735,000 3,500,000 2,900,000
2030 � � 180,000 1,760,000 760,000 3,640,000 3,015,000
2031 � � 190,000 1,820,000 790,000 3,790,000 3,140,000
2032 � � 195,000 1,895,000 � 3,980,000 3,260,000
2033 � � 200,000 1,970,000 � 4,180,000 3,390,000
2034 � � 205,000 2,045,000 � 4,390,000 3,495,000
2035 � � 210,000 2,130,000 � 4,585,000 3,600,000
2036 � � 220,000 � � � 4,795,000 �
2037 � � 225,000 � � � 5,010,000 �
2038 � � 235,000 � � � 5,235,000 �
2039 � � 240,000 � � � � �
2040 � � � � � � � �
2041 � � � � � � � �
2042 � � � � � � � �
2043 � � � � � � � �

510,000$ 845,000$ 6,230,000$ 2,020,000$ 27,845,000$ 8,305,000$ 70,955,000$ 44,160,000$

Refunded Refunded� Lake�Grove/ LORA
Series Series Parks Series Sewer

Fiscal 2006 2011 Refunding Wastewater Wastewater 2011A Water Refunding
year 10/18/06 9/20/11 2/26/15 6/3/09 9/30/10 9/20/11 9/11/13 12/21/17

2019 20,400$ 16,900$ 211,484$ 1,080,284$ 936,238$ 306,975$ 3,174,975$ 1,668,300$
2020 � 8,500 189,584 � 904,238 291,525 3,083,175 1,617,300
2021 � � 174,584 � 868,213 278,150 2,987,575 1,544,850
2022 � � 139,084 � 831,225 261,800 2,888,175 1,468,775
2023 � � 99,084 � 793,138 239,400 2,784,775 1,391,250
2024 � � 94,584 � 750,538 216,000 2,677,375 1,309,850
2025 � � 89,934 � 706,588 191,600 2,537,625 1,226,750
2026 � � 85,134 � 661,288 166,400 2,390,875 1,139,525
2027 � � 81,009 � 614,638 146,600 2,236,875 1,011,025
2028 � � 76,059 � 565,038 119,600 2,107,475 876,150
2029 � � 70,959 � 511,413 91,400 1,972,875 749,150
2030 � � 65,709 � 456,000 62,000 1,832,875 630,850
2031 � � 60,309 � 394,400 31,600 1,678,175 507,750
2032 � � 54,609 � 321,600 � 1,488,675 379,750
2033 � � 48,759 � 245,800 � 1,289,675 263,700
2034 � � 42,759 � 167,000 � 1,080,675 160,425
2035 � � 36,353 � 85,200 � 883,125 54,000
2036 � � 29,790 � � � 676,800 �
2037 � � 22,750 � � � 461,025 �
2038 � � 15,438 � � � 235,575 �
2039 � � 7,800 � � � � �
2040 � � � � � � � �
2041 � � � � � � � �
2042 � � � � � � � �
2043 � � � � � � � �

20,400$ 25,400$ 1,695,770$ 1,080,284$ 9,812,555$ 2,403,050$ 38,468,375$ 15,999,400$

General�Obligation�Bonds Full�Faith�&�Credit

FUTURE�INTEREST�REQUIREMENTS

FUTURE�PRINCIPAL�REQUIREMENTS

General�Obligation�Bonds Full�Faith�&�Credit
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Capital�Leases
LORA,�Water,

and�Stormwater Parks
Series�2018�Refunding 7�Leases

5/2/18 Various Total

$ 1,920,000 39,846$ 9,729,846$
1,565,000 41,860 9,056,860
1,640,000 26,776 8,896,776
1,730,000 � 9,245,000
1,810,000 � 8,940,000
1,910,000 � 9,275,000
1,765,000 � 9,460,000
1,860,000 � 9,825,000
1,955,000 � 10,265,000
2,055,000 � 10,705,000
1,785,000 � 10,800,000
1,840,000 � 11,195,000
1,895,000 � 11,625,000
1,955,000 � 11,285,000
2,015,000 � 11,755,000
2,075,000 � 12,210,000
2,140,000 � 12,665,000
2,205,000 � 7,220,000
2,275,000 � 7,510,000
2,345,000 � 7,815,000
2,415,000 � 2,655,000
2,495,000 � 2,495,000
2,575,000 � 2,575,000
2,665,000 � 2,665,000
2,750,000 � 2,750,000

$ 51,640,000 108,482$ 212,618,482$

Capital�Leases
LORA,�Water,

and�Stormwater Parks
Series�2018�Refunding 7�Leases

5/2/18 Various Total

$ 2,054,288 4,448$ 9,474,292$
1,810,438 2,434 7,907,194
1,730,312 462 7,584,146
1,646,063 � 7,235,122
1,557,562 � 6,865,209
1,464,563 � 6,512,910
1,372,687 � 6,125,184
1,282,063 � 5,725,285
1,186,687 � 5,276,834
1,086,438 � 4,830,760
1,008,287 � 4,404,084

953,913 � 4,001,347
897,887 � 3,570,121
840,138 � 3,084,772
780,587 � 2,628,521
719,238 � 2,170,097
656,012 � 1,714,690
590,838 � 1,297,428
523,637 � 1,007,412
452,872 � 703,885
378,497 � 386,297
300,219 � 300,219
217,831 � 217,831
132,681 � 132,681

44,688 � 44,688
$ 23,688,426 7,344$ 93,201,004$
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�for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

OregonRevisedStatutes(ORS)section297requiresascheduleofaccountabilityforeachindependently
electedofficialcollectingorreceivingmoneyinthemunicipalcorporation.IncompliancewithORS297,there
arenoindependentlyelectedofficialsthatcollectorreceivemoneyonbehalfoftheCityofLakeOswego.

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Schedule�of�Accountability�of�Independently�Elected�Officials
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financialreportsfortherelevantyear,unlessotherwisenoted.

Thissectionprovidesfurtherdetailsasacontextforabetterunderstandingofthefinancialstatements.
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Net�Position�by�Component
�for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years� 1

(accrual�basis�of�accounting)
(in�thousands)

2009 2010 20111 2012 2013 20142 2015 2016 2017 2018

Investedincapitalassets 84,360$ 87,117$ 89,610$ 90,372$ 96,670$ 98,123$ 98,290$ 99,579$ 104,033$ 117,663$
Restricted 13,548 12,860 16,466 14,709 15,445 20,568 24,497 24,835 29,343 78,265
Unrestricted 13,514 16,121 15,487 19,745 20,136 11,160 23,146 13,012 11,929 (38,985)

Totalnetpositiongovernmentalactivities 111,422 116,098 121,563 124,826 132,251 129,851 145,933 137,426 145,305 156,943

Investedincapitalassets 77,153 79,028 84,031 90,734 95,832 85,087 74,091 88,946 108,735 147,788
Restricted �  166 222 � � � �  �  � �
Unrestricted 9,110 10,545 10,920 7,488 8,559 16,788 43,074 40,238 31,298 29,609

Totalnetpositionbusiness�typeactivities 86,263 89,739 95,173 98,221 104,392 101,875 117,165 129,184 140,033 177,397

Netinvestmentincapitalassets 161,513 166,145 173,641 181,106 192,503 183,210 172,381 188,525 212,768 265,451
Restricted 13,548 13,026 16,688 14,709 15,445 20,568 24,497 24,835 29,343 78,265
Unrestricted 22,624 26,666 26,407 27,233 28,695 27,948 66,220 53,250 43,227 (9,375)

Totalnetpositionprimarygovernment 197,685$ 205,837$ 216,736$ 223,048$ 236,643$ 231,726$ 263,098$ 266,610$ 285,338$ 334,341$

1 WiththeimplementationofGASBStatementNo.54,theCityreclassifiedtheOperationsServicesandMotorPoolFundandtheEngineeringFund
asinternalservicefundsfromspecialrevenuefunds.Thischangeresultedinarestatementof$631,881unrestrictedfundbalance
movingtobusiness�typeactivitiesfromgovernmentalactivitiesJuly1,2010.

2 ImplementationofGASBStatementNo.68infiscalyear2015causedarestatementoffiscalyear2014.

Business�typeactivities

Primarygovernment

Governmentalactivities

Fiscal�Year
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Changes�in�Net�Position
�for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years
(accrual�basis�of�accounting)
(in�thousands)

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
Expenses

Generalgovernment 7,391$ 9,128$ 12,846$ 15,542$ 12,580$ 11,337$ 5,193$ 18,034$ 10,292$ 10,976$
Publicsafety 18,242 18,359 17,390 18,689 19,239 19,613 16,764 32,202 26,260 27,234
Cultureandrecreation 10,311 10,187 11,074 11,403 11,312 12,205 12,173 15,776 15,737 14,145
Communitydevelopment 4,283 557 � � � � � � � �
Highwaysandstreets 4,673 4,413 4,477 4,628 5,086 5,233 4,679 6,058 5,741 6,512
Interestonlong�termdebt 2,061 1,640 1,487 1,324 1,189 1,025 915 750 728 1,578

Totalgovernmentalactivitiesexpenses 46,960 44,284 47,275 51,585 49,406 49,413 39,724 72,820 58,758 60,445

Water 5,461 5,900 6,522 6,756 7,342 8,743 5,055 8,781 10,817 14,324
Sewer 6,100 5,606 6,542 11,341 11,070 12,566 10,338 11,341 11,436 14,096
Stormwater 1,923 1,996 2,183 2,263 2,348 2,418 2,241 2,904 2,582 2,807
Golfcourse 876 828 920 881 796 841 822 1,126 946 834
Tennisfacility 347 376 349 361 389 352 361 480 406 408
PublicWorksSupportServices1 � � 234 239 210 207 28 74 49 21
Engineering1 � � 973 215 131 207 532 219 393 329

Totalbusiness�typeactivitiesexpenses 14,707 14,706 17,723 22,056 22,286 25,334 19,377 24,925 26,629 32,819
Totalprimarygovernmentexpenses 61,667$ 58,991$ 64,998$ 73,641$ 71,692$ 74,747$ 59,101$ 97,745$ 85,387$ 93,264$

Program�Revenues

Chargesforservices:
Generalgovernment 2,240$ 1,426$ 4,222$ 4,152$ 4,838$ 5,791$ 5,439$ 8,055$ 7,698$ 7,868$
Publicsafety 2,444 2,503 2,654 2,601 3,085 2,923 3,266 3,083 3,286 3,744
Cultureandrecreation 1,047 1,046 953 947 1,002 1,034 1,120 1,234 1,284 1,388
Communitydevelopment 1,515 536 � � � � � � � �
Highwaysandstreets 1,333 1,445 1,543 1,803 2,323 2,404 2,490 2,526 2,601 2,710

Operatinggrantsandcontributions 3,091 5,164 6,678 6,313 6,518 6,939 6,675 6,903 8,317 7,794
Capitalgrantsandcontributions 2,093 555 956 289 465 460 481 922 830 202

Totalgovernmentalactivities
programrevenues 13,763 12,675 17,006 16,105 18,232 19,552 19,471 22,723 24,016 23,706

Chargesforservices:
Water 4,765 5,951 6,896 9,007 11,487 10,207 11,807 13,200 14,104 15,698
Wastewater 7,223 8,393 10,856 12,089 12,048 12,352 12,916 13,211 13,589 14,096
Surfacewater 1,812 1,822 1,964 2,103 2,233 2,398 2,555 2,851 3,098 3,327
Golfcourse 730 658 597 636 630 591 664 663 558 584
Tennisfacility 336 381 403 425 391 382 363 381 406 474
Operations&MotorPool1 � � 211 228 210 207 28 13 13 16
Engineering1 � � 111 151 124 206 447 261 397 329

Operatinggrantsandcontributions � � 910 71 � � � � � �
Capitalgrantsandcontributions 1,837 779 175 414 452 244 734 3,558 1,674 674

Totalbusiness�typeactivities
programrevenues 16,703 17,983 22,124 25,124 27,575 26,587 29,513 34,138 33,839 35,198

Totalprimarygovernment
programrevenues 30,465$ 30,658$ 39,130$ 41,229$ 45,806$ 46,139$ 48,984$ 56,861$ 57,855$ 58,904$

1ThePublicWorksSupportServicesFundandtheEngineeringFundwerepartofgovernmentalactivitiesuntil2010�11.Theyarenowclassifiedasinternal
servicefunds.

Continuedonnextpage

Governmentalactivities:

Business�typeactivities:

Business�typeactivities:

Governmentalactivities:

Fiscal�Year
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2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
Net�(Expense)�Revenue

(33,198)$ (31,609)$ (30,269)$ (35,480)$ (31,175)$ (29,861)$ (20,254)$ (50,097)$ (34,742)$ (36,739)$
1,996 3,277 4,402 3,068 5,289 1,253 10,136 9,213 7,210 2,379

Totalexpenses (31,202)$ (28,332)$ (25,868)$ (32,412)$ (25,886)$ (28,608)$ (10,117)$ (40,884)$ (27,532)$ (34,360)$

General�Revenues�and�Other�Changes�in�Net�position
Governmentalactivities:

Taxes
Propertytaxes,leviedfor
generalpurposes 27,057$ 28,565$ 26,170$ 27,429$ 27,614$ 28,956$ 30,204$ 31,594$ 32,963$ 33,948$
Propertytaxes,leviedfordebtservice 3,683 3,485 6,411 6,801 6,721 7,028 6,667 6,465 6,804 7,011
Franchisetaxes 2,529 2,627 2,773 3,135 2,844 2,519 2,593 2,580 2,744 2,637
Hotelandmoteltaxes 678 716 796 806 949 1,011 1,146 1,273 1,249 1,304

Interestandinvestmentearnings 524 455 337 147 750 966 137 264 1,054 1,331
Otherrevenues 266 449 187 261 465 319 656 967 761 1,281
Gain(loss)onsaleofcapitalassets � � 3 3 3 1,492 3 767 (11) 341
Transfers (115) (12) (310) 160 (746) (242) (5,070) (2,320) (2,944) (259)

Totalgovernmentalactivities 34,621 36,285 36,366 38,743 38,600 42,049 36,335 41,590 42,620 47,594

Business�typeactivities:
Interestandinvestmentearnings 272 124 70 119 243 159 45 287 221 324
Otherrevenues 73 63 21 21 16 19 38 199 475 241
Gain(Loss)onsaleofcapitalassets � � � � (124) 61 � � � 33,951
Transfers 115 12 310 (160) 746 242 5,070 2,320 2,944 259

Totalbusiness�typeactivities 459 199 400 (20) 881 481 5,153 2,806 3,640 34,775
Total 35,080$ 36,485$ 36,767$ 38,723$ 39,481$ 42,530$ 41,488$ 44,396$ 46,260$ 82,369$

Change�in�Net�Position
Governmentalactivities 1,423$ 4,676$ 6,097$ 3,263$ 7,425$ 12,188$ 16,082$ (8,507)$ 7,878$ 10,855$
Business�typeactivities 2,456 3,476 4,802 3,048 6,170 1,734 15,289 12,019 10,850 37,154
Total 3,879$ 8,152$ 10,899$ 6,311$ 13,595$ 13,922$ 31,371$ 3,512$ 18,728$ 48,009$

Governmentalactivities
Business�typeactivities

Fiscal�Year
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�for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years
(modified�accrual�basis�of�accounting)

Motor Alcoholic
Property Franchise fuel Hotel/motel beverage

tax tax tax1 tax tax1 Total

30,314,960$ 2,528,804$ 1,404,495$ 678,052$ 432,498$ 35,358,809$
31,963,819 2,626,633 1,523,590 716,098 413,965 37,244,105
32,711,063 2,773,246 1,797,277 795,570 429,633 38,506,789
33,800,882 3,135,014 1,997,467 806,141 468,432 40,207,936
34,717,306 2,843,946 2,009,869 948,461 489,679 41,009,261
36,099,029 2,518,975 2,108,319 1,011,101 516,865 42,254,289
36,822,433 2,592,535 2,140,399 1,145,638 534,012 43,235,017
37,915,362 2,580,077 2,202,295 1,272,730 534,961 44,505,425
39,695,710 2,743,582 2,236,576 1,249,188 572,924 46,497,980
41,103,674 2,637,407 2,416,413 1,304,207 597,362 48,059,063

1 MotorfuelandalcoholicbeveragetaxesarenotdirectlyassessedbytheCityofLakeOswego,butratherbythe
StateofOregon,andthenaportionisallocatedtotheCitybaseduponpopulation.

2010
2009

2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Governmental�Activities�Tax�Revenues�by�Source

Fiscal
year
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Fund�Balances�of�Governmental�Funds

(modified�accrual�basis�of�accounting)
(in�thousands)

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Reserved 5,949$ 6,078$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$
Unreserved 14,054 16,359 � � � � � � � �
Non�spendable1 � � 1,500 1,500 � � � � � �
Restricted1 � � 6,956 5,954 6,826 � � � � �
Committed1 � � � � 105 124 26 69 41 81
Assigned1 � � 1,014 1,658 2,713 2,771 986 947 1,942 1,008
Unassigned1 � � 16,105 15,570 16,627 21,696 21,422 25,449 25,227 27,487

Totalgeneralfund 20,003$ 22,437$ 25,575$ 24,682$ 26,271$ 24,591$ 22,434$ 26,465$ 27,210$ 28,576$

Reserved 11,120$ 10,342$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$
Unreserved,reportedin:

Specialrevenuefunds 1,159 1,423 � � � � � � � �
Capitalprojectsfunds 101 72 � � � � � � � �

Non�spendable1 � � 33 � � � � � � �
Restricted1 � � 10,082 9,199 9,094 21,820 25,296 25,931 30,620 79,693
Assigned1 � � 1,423 1,740 2,329 2,408 6,599 7,942 9,517 8,567

12,380$ 11,837$ 11,538$ 10,939$ 11,423$ 24,228$ 31,895$ 33,873$ 40,137$ 88,260$

1ThesereflectthenewclassificationsoffundbalanceasdeterminedforGASB54beginningwithfiscalyear2010�11.

Totalallothergovernmentalfunds

Allothergovernmentalfunds

Generalfund

�for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Changes�in�Fund�Balances�of�Governmental�Funds

(modified�accrual�basis�of�accounting)
(in�thousands)

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
Revenues:
� Propertytaxes 30,315$ 31,964$ 32,711$ 33,801$ 34,717$ 36,099$ 36,822$ 37,915$ 39,696$ 41,104$

Franchisefees 2,529 2,627 2,773 3,135 2,844 2,519 2,593 2,580 2,744 2,637
Intergovernmental 4,460 5,671 6,123 6,623 6,678 6,939 6,675 6,903 8,317 7,794
Licensesandfees 4,611 4,665 5,547 5,953 7,039 8,257 8,310 11,048 10,715 10,958
Finesandforfeitures 823 1,129 1,113 986 1,058 990 942 960 1,048 1,091
Salesandservices 3,141 3,281 3,341 3,357 4,083 3,974 4,239 4,173 4,337 4,837
Chargesforservices 6,570 6,728 2,580 2,585 2,698 2,710 7,339 7,160 7,677 8,061
Specialassessment�principal 61 50 25 12 9 9 11 9 6 8
Miscellaneous 88 1,606 1,206 366 1,478 1,276 786 1,231 1,815 2,614

Totalrevenues 52,598 57,720 55,420 56,819 60,603 62,773 67,717 71,979 76,353 79,104

Expenditures:
Current:

Generalgovernment 10,424 14,431 14,276 15,541 14,150 12,949 14,540 17,789 16,207 16,903
Publicsafety 17,521 17,782 16,702 17,997 18,664 18,986 21,815 23,209 23,545 25,089
Cultureandrecreation 8,617 9,283 9,349 9,860 10,012 9,730 12,080 12,026 13,824 12,955
Communitydevelopment 6,053 2,589 � � � � � � � �
Highwaysandstreets 2,523 2,208 2,464 2,443 2,673 2,796 2,827 2,642 3,147 3,276

Debtservice:
Principal 3,161 3,375 3,510 40,812 3,980 3,435 9,585 19,315 2,381 8,143
Interest 2,004 1,273 1,504 1,195 1,192 1,056 980 851 793 767

Capitaloutlay 2,590 4,804 4,221 7,115 7,116 3,946 6,088 10,995 6,551 11,485
Intergovernmentalexpense � 38 150 2,000 � � � � � �

Totalexpenditures 52,892 55,784 52,176 96,963 57,787 52,898 67,915 86,828 66,447 78,618

Deficiencyofrevenues
over(under)expenditures (194) 1,936 3,244 (40,144) 2,817 9,876 (197) (14,849) 9,906 486

Other�financing�sources�(uses):
Transfersin 19,005 1,802 2,694 19,907 3,604 14,754 5,893 12,703 7,848 62,243
Transfersout (19,195) (1,851) (3,004) (19,747) (4,350) (14,996) (10,963) (15,023) (10,791) (62,502)
Proceedsfromsaleofcapitalassets 142 3 3 3 3 1,492 3 19,482 47 463
Proceedsfromdebtissued � � � 15,832 � � � � � 48,799
Proceedsline�of�creditissued � � � 22,657 � � � 3,500 � �
Proceedsfromcapitalleases � � � � � � � 196 � �
Proceedsfromrefundingbondsissued � � � � � � 10,774 � � �
Paymentstorefundedbondescrowagent � � � � � � � � � �
 Totalotherfinancingsources(uses) (48) (46) (307) 38,652 (743) 1,250 5,707 20,857 (2,897) 49,003

Netchangeinfundbalances (242)$ 1,890$ 2,937$ (1,492)$ 2,073$ 11,126$ 5,510$ 6,009$ 7,009$ 49,489$

Debtserviceasapercentageofnoncapital
expenditures 10.3% 9.1% 10.5% 46.8% 10.2% 9.2% 17.1% 26.6% 5.3% 13.3%

�for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

Fiscal�year
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Assessed�Value�and�Estimated�Real�Market�Value�of�Taxable�Property
�for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

Assessed
Total Estimated value�as�a

Real Personal Public direct real�market percentage
property property utility Total tax�rate value�(RMV) of�RMV

5,070,330,976$ 99,718,138$ 65,890,930$ 5,235,940,044$ 6.0565$ 9,910,531,110$ 52.8%
5,283,069,817 97,869,846 91,696,150 5,472,635,813 6.0453 9,159,770,829 59.7
5,476,019,197 85,399,877 93,014,268 5,654,433,342 5.9945 8,094,242,425 69.9
5,639,720,370 82,744,398 126,894,660 5,849,359,428 6.0056 7,690,906,645 76.1
5,809,790,626 78,903,354 121,103,000 6,009,796,980 5.9835 7,423,694,430 81.0
6,008,913,189 83,855,347 122,686,940 6,215,455,476 5.9867 7,593,205,815 81.9
6,287,667,883 86,783,026 134,721,800 6,509,172,709 5.8495 8,479,490,953 76.8
6,581,148,675 90,447,679 143,009,800 6,814,606,154 5.7682 9,296,069,769 73.3
6,904,479,121 91,647,005 132,190,800 7,128,316,926 5.7700 10,493,912,727 67.9
7,195,159,525 96,916,706 138,708,143 7,430,784,374 5.7544 11,292,060,536 65.8

Sources: Clackamas,Multnomah,andWashingtonCountyAssessors'Offices

Note:PropertyinOregonisassessedannuallywithinthe3percentlimitsofMeasure50.Countiesassessnew
propertyatapproximately78percentofestimatedrealmarketvalueforalltypesofrealandpersonalproperty.
Taxratesareper$1,000ofassessedvalue.

2018
2017
2016
2015

Fiscal
year

2009

Assessed�value

2014
2013
2012
2011
2010

Real
Property

97%

Personal
Property

1%Public
Utility

2%

Real�Market�Value�by�Type
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�2018
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

(rate�per�$1,000�of�assessed�value)

A B C D E F G H I

General� Lake Total�
obligation Education Portland Oswego direct�

Basic� debt� Urban Total Clackamas service community school and
rate�1 service renewal�1 direct county district college district Metro Other 2 overlapping

4.8055$ 0.6908$ 0.5602$ 6.0565$ 2.70$ 0.35$ 0.49$ 6.91$ 0.38$ 0.22$ 17.11$
4.7915 0.6247 0.6291 6.0453 3.17 0.35 0.61 6.91 0.41 0.22 17.72
4.7924 0.5883 0.6138 5.9945 3.17 0.35 0.61 6.65 0.39 0.22 17.38
4.7855 0.5898 0.6303 6.0056 3.14 0.35 0.58 6.60 0.30 0.19 17.17
4.7918 0.5796 0.6121 5.9835 3.16 0.35 0.64 6.60 0.38 0.14 17.25
4.7740 0.5477 0.6650 5.9867 3.03 0.35 0.71 6.58 0.45 0.14 17.25
4.7683 0.4086 0.6726 5.8495 3.03 0.35 0.70 6.54 0.44 0.14 17.05
4.7548 0.3634 0.6500 5.7682 3.02 0.35 0.56 6.55 0.38 0.14 16.77
4.7333 0.3221 0.7146 5.7700 3.00 0.35 0.65 6.55 0.39 0.14 16.85
4.7286 0.2656 0.7602 5.7544 3.11 0.35 0.58 7.64 0.40 0.14 17.97

Source: ClackamasCountyAssessor'sOffice

1TheCity'sbasicratesareappliedagainstAssessedValue.

2IncludesPortofPortland,Tri�Met,LakeGroveParkandVectorControltaxingdistricts.

year
Fiscal

2013
2014

2009

2012
2011
2010

2015
2016
2017
2018

Property�Tax�Rates���Direct�and�Overlapping�Governments
for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

City�direct�rates Overlapping�rates

CityofLake
Oswego

32%

Clackamas
County

17%

ESD2%
PCC3%

LakeOswego
SchoolDistrict

43%Metro2%

Other1%

Property�Tax�Rates��
Direct�and�Overlapping�Governments

for�the�fiscal�year�ended�2018
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Percent Percent
Assessed of�total Assessed of�total
value Rank value value Rank value

ShorensteinPropertiesLLC 211,504,059$ 1 2.85% 215,805,002$ 1 4.12%
MeadowsRoadLLC 86,882,160 2 1.17
PrimeFoothillsLLC 46,294,876 3 0.62
PropertyReserveInc. 39,423,310 4 0.53 30,146,057 3 0.58
PhoenixCommercialInvestments 34,058,934 5 0.46 23,850,315 5 0.46
ComcastCorporation 33,456,000 6 0.45
GramorDevelopment 31,446,446 7 0.42 24,102,827 4 0.46
MicroSystemsEngineeringInc. 31,343,770 8 0.42
FriedkinRealtyGroup 25,186,770 9 0.34
PortlandGeneralElectricCo. 23,038,000 10 0.31 18,126,000 8 0.35
OswegoLenderLLC 35,481,167 2 0.68
AllianceTaxAdvisors 21,279,064 6 0.41
St.PaulPropertiesInc. 18,571,987 7 0.35
KruseWayCednterpointeLLC 17,253,617 9 0.33
NorthwestNaturalGasCo. 16,106,000 10 0.31

Total 562,634,325$ 7.57% 420,722,036$ 8.04%

Source: ClackamasCountyAssessor'sOffice

Name

Principal�Property�Taxpayers
current�year�and�nine�years�ago

2018 2009
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Taxes�levied Collections
for�the Percentage in�subsequent� Percentage

fiscal�year Amount of�levy years Amount of�levy

31,529,026$ 29,507,399$ 94% 1,279,864$ 30,787,263$ 98%
32,864,149 30,946,450 94 1,035,460 31,981,910 97
33,669,684 31,650,218 94 1,026,565 32,676,783 97
34,934,532 32,917,116 94 966,915 33,884,031 97
35,709,850 33,760,247 95 770,683 34,530,930 97
36,904,316 34,985,936 95 651,587 35,637,523 97
37,798,336 35,900,595 95 555,167 36,455,762 96
39,030,062 37,116,892 95 452,306 37,569,198 96
40,837,465 38,920,314 95 274,575 39,194,889 96
42,480,850 40,453,879 95 � 40,453,879 95

Sources: AnnualfinancialstatementsandinternalaccountingreportsoftheCityofLakeOswego

2016
2017
2018

2011
2012
2013
2014
2015

Property�Tax�Levies�and�Collections
�for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

Collected�within�the
fiscal�year�of�the�levy Total�collections�to�date

Fiscal
year

2009
2010
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Ratios�of�Outstanding�Debt�by�Type
for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

Redevelopment
General� Full�Faith agency
obligation &�Credit urban�renewal Capital
bonds1 Line�of�Credit2 obligations1 bonds Leases3

2009 23,380,000$ 20,156,913$ �$ 15,360,000$ �$
2010 21,020,000 20,156,913 � 14,345,000 �
2011 18,580,000 20,156,913 � 13,275,000 �
2012 16,066,920 21,806,913 11,767,792 � �
2013 13,363,555 20,956,913 11,294,224 � �
2014 11,215,190 20,106,913 10,810,656 � �
2015 13,689,541 19,256,913 10,307,088 � �
2016 11,590,021 6,000,000 9,793,520 � 182,323
2017 9,695,505 6,000,000 9,274,952 � 146,219
2018 8,055,985 � 57,540,532 � 108,482

Note:DetailsregardingtheCity'soutstandingdebtcanbefoundinthenotestothebasicfinancialstatements.

1GeneralObligationandFullFaith&Creditbondsincludepremiums.

2LineofCreditincludestheWestEndBuilding(WEB)loanthatwaspaidoffinFY16withthesaleofthebuilding;
thenon�revolvingLineofCreditfortheLakeOswegoRedevelopmentAgency(LORA)thatbeganinFY12;
andthewaterfundnon�revolvingLineofCredit.

3Capitalleasesarefortheleaseprogramforcityvehicles.

Continuedonnextpage

Fiscal
year

Governmental�activities
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Full�Faith Bond� Percentage�
Revenue &�Credit anticipation of�personal Per
bonds obligations1 Line�of�Credit2 notes Total income capita

12,220,000$ 60,000,000$ �$ 12,000,000$ 143,116,913$ 168.17% 3,900$
11,540,000 60,000,000 � � 127,061,913 144.49 3,457
10,815,000 95,000,000 � � 157,826,913 168.89 4,284
10,065,000 95,000,000 � � 154,706,625 156.49 4,213

9,280,000 92,160,000 13,000,000 � 160,054,692 158.14 4,353
8,465,000 169,194,293 � � 219,792,052 204.39 5,942
7,615,000 165,981,337 � � 216,849,879 187.44 5,844
6,730,000 162,693,391 � � 196,989,255 160.89 5,281
5,795,000 157,205,445 � � 188,117,121 NA 5,026

� 157,477,444 � � 223,182,443 NA 5,953

Continuedfrompreviouspage

Business�type�activities
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Percentage�of
Redevelopment Less:�Amounts estimated

General� agency available�in actual�taxable
obligation urban�renewal debt�service value�of Per
bonds bonds fund Total property1 capita 2

2009 23,380,000$ 15,360,000$ 1,425,502$ 37,314,498$ 0.71% 1,017$
2010 21,020,000 14,345,000 1,879,141 33,485,859 0.61 911
2011 18,580,000 13,275,000 1,634,088 30,220,912 0.53 820
2012 16,066,920 � 579,826 15,487,094 0.26 422
2013 13,363,555 � 679,029 12,684,526 0.21 345
2014 11,215,190 � 1,269,203 9,945,987 0.16 269
2015 13,689,541 � 806,841 12,882,700 0.20 347
2016 11,590,021 � 773,800 10,816,221 0.16 290
2017 9,695,505 � 837,464 8,858,041 0.12 237
2018 8,055,985 � 882,310 7,173,675 0.10 191

Note:DetailsregardingtheCity'soutstandingdebtcanbefoundinthenotestothefinancialstatements.

1Propertyvaluedatacanbefoundontheassessedvalueandestimatedrealmarketvalueoftaxablepropertyonpage161.
2Populationdatacanbefoundinthedemographicstatisticonpage172.

year

Ratios�of�General�Bonded�Debt�Outstanding
for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

Fiscal
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Amount
Estimated applicable

Debt percentage to�City�of
outstanding applicable Lake�Oswego

Debtrepaidwithpropertytaxes:
LakeOswegoSD#7J 242,549,604$ 86.74% 210,390,437$
Metro 205,735,000 3.70 7,609,520
PortlandCommunityCollege 461,071,466 4.58 21,138,283
MultnomahCountySD#1J 982,119,880 0.49 4,818,280
Otherdistricts:

ClackamasCounty 138,185,000 14.76 20,390,993
ClackamasCommunityCollege 98,403,913 0.20 198,973
ClackamasCountyESD 22,100,000 15.54 3,435,290
MultnomahCounty 369,970,117 0.39 1,451,763
WashingtonCounty 219,115,761 0.02 34,620
RivergroveWaterDistrict14J 568,018 36.35 206,450

OtherDebt:
Metro 18,170,000 3.70 672,054
PortofPortland 60,339,399 3.42 2,061,918
PortlandCommunityCollege 82,005,000 4.58 3,759,601
Otherdistricts:

ClackamasCommunityCollege 25,545,000 0.20 51,652
MultnomahESD 28,200,000 0.37 104,509
WashingtonCounty 26,305,000 0.02 4,156

Subtotal,overlappingdebt 2,980,383,158 276,328,499

Directdebtoutstanding:
CityofLakeOswego,Oregon 65,704,999 100.00% 65,704,999

Totaldirectandoverlappingdebtoutstanding 3,046,088,157$ 342,033,498$

Source: OregonStateTreasuryDepartment,DebtManagementDivision

Note: Overlappinggovernmentsarethosethatcoincide,atleastinpart,withthegeographicboundariesoftheCity.
Thisscheduleestimatestheportionoftheoutstandingdebtofthoseoverlappinggovernmentsthatisborne
bytheresidentsandbusinessesoftheCity.Thisprocessrecognizesthat,whenconsideringtheCity'sability
toissueandrepaylong�termdebt,theentiredebtburdenbornebytheresidentsandbusinessesshouldbe
takenintoaccount.However,thisdoesnotimplythateverytaxpayerisaresident,andthereforeresponsible
forrepayingthedebt,ofeachoverlappinggovernment.

Governmental�unit

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Direct�and�Overlapping�Governmental�Activities�Debt
for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Legal�Debt�Margin�Information

2009 2010 2011 2012

Debtlimit 297,315,933$ 274,793,125$ 242,827,273$ 230,727,199$

Debtapplicabletolimit 23,380,000 21,020,000 18,580,000 16,066,920
Lesspremiumreceivedon

RefundingBondsSeries2011 � � � (106,920)
Totalnetdebtapplicabletolimit 23,380,000 21,020,000 18,580,000 15,960,000
Legaldebtmargin 273,935,933$ 253,773,125$ 224,247,273$ 214,767,199$

Totalnetdebtapplicabletothelimit
asapercentageofdebtlimit 7.86% 7.65% 7.65% 6.92%

Continuedonnextpage

for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years
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2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

222,710,833$ 227,796,174$ 254,384,729$ 278,882,093$ 314,817,382$ 338,761,816$

13,363,555 11,215,190 13,689,541 11,590,021 9,695,505 8,055,985

(93,555) (80,190) (574,545) (540,021) (505,505) (470,985)
13,270,000 11,135,000 13,114,996 11,050,000 9,190,000 7,585,000

209,440,833$ 216,661,174$ 241,269,733$ 267,832,093$ 305,627,382$ 331,176,816$

5.96% 4.89% 5.16% 3.96% 2.92% 2.24%

Legal�debt�margin�calculation�for�fiscal�year�ended�2017�18

Totalpropertyrealmarketvalue1 11,292,060,536$
3%

Debtlimit(3%oftotalpropertyrealmarketvalue) 338,761,816

Amountofdebtapplicabletodebtlimit:
Totalbondeddebt 212,510,000
Lessdebtexcludedfromdebtlimit:
WastewaterFullFaith&Creditbonds'09 (2,020,000)
WastewaterFullFaith&Creditbonds'10 (27,845,000)
WaterFullFaith&Creditbonds'13 (70,955,000)
SewerFullFaith&CreditRefundingbonds,Series2017 (44,160,000)
FullFaith&CreditRefundingbonds,Series2018 (51,640,000)
Urbanrenewalbonds,Series2011�A (8,305,000)

Netamountofdebtapplicabletolimit 7,585,000
Legaldebtmargin�amountavailableforfutureindebtedness 331,176,816$

Note:PursuanttoOregonRevisedStatutes287A.050,outstandinggeneralobligationdebtis
limitedto3percentofrealmarketvalue

1Source:Clackamas,Multnomah,andWashingtonCountyDepartmentofAssessmentandTaxation
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for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

Personal Per�capita
income personal School Unemployment

Population (in�thousands)1 income�1 enrollment rate

2009 36,698 85,103$ 38,565$ 6,743 11.3%
2010 36,755 87,940 39,384 6,702 10.2
2011 36,845 93,449 41,302 6,746 9.0
2012 36,725 98,862 43,189 6,765 8.0
2013 36,770 101,210 43,728 6,782 7.2
2014 36,990 107,537 45,794 6,846 6.2
2015 37,105 115,691 48,422 6,868 5.4
2016 37,300 122,434 50,489 7,023 4.8
2017 37,430 * * 7,071 4.0
2018 37,492 * * 7,086 3.7

*Informationunavailableatthistime

Sources: CenterforPopulationResearchandCensus,PortlandStateUniversity
BureauofEconomicAnalysis

1ThestatisticalareausedismetropolitanPortland�Vancouver�Hillsboro,OR�WA.
LakeOswegoSchoolDistrict
StateofOregonEmploymentDivision(PortlandPMSA)

Fiscal
year

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Demographic�and�Economic�Statistics
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Percentage Percentage
of�total�City of�total�City

Employees Rank employment Employees Rank employment

LakeOswegoSchoolDistrict 757 1 2.19% 624 1 1.77%
MicroSystemsEngineering,Inc. 387 2 1.12 246 5 0.70
CityofLakeOswego 345 3 1.00 352 2 1.00
Mary'sWoodsatMarylhurst 330 4 0.96 200 7 0.57
NavexGlobal,Inc. 283 5 0.82
MarylhurstUniversity 250 6 0.72
LogicalPosition 200 7 0.58
GreenbrierCompanines,Inc. 183 8 0.53
NewSeasonsMarket,Inc. 162 9 0.47
Black&VeatchCorporation 119 10 0.34
WaggenerEdstrom,Inc. 308 3 0.88
Stanford'sRestaurant 281 4 0.80
NorthwestEvaluationAssociates 215 6 0.61
Jacob'sEngineeringGroup,Inc. 200 8 0.57
Otak,Inc. 199 9 0.57
Autodesk,Inc. 174 10 0.49

Total 3,016 8.74% 2,799 7.95%

Source:CityofLakeOswego'sFinancedepartmentandLakeOswegoSchoolDistrictbudgetdocument

Employer

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Principal�Employers
current�year�and�nine�years�ago

2018 2009
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CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Full�time�Equivalent�City�Government�Employees�by�Function

Function/Program 2009 2010 20111 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Generalgovernment 52.2 78.2 75.7 74.5 74.8 67.8 67.8 65.5 65.5 66.5
Publicsafety 125.0 125.0 121.0 121.0 121.0 121.0 121.0 121.0 120.5 120.5
Cultureandrecreation 94.5 94.5 93.4 92.4 95.6 90.5 89.5 88.5 88.5 87.8
Publicworks 46.0 25.0 � � � � � � � �
Highwaysandstreets 5.3 5.3 4.8 4.8 4.8 5.1 5.1 5.0 5.0 4.0
Water 14.7 14.7 18.7 20.7 24.4 25.2 24.2 23.7 21.9 20.1
Sewer2 11.4 11.4 10.4 8.2 7.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.2 7.2
Stormwater3 3.3 3.3 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.9 3.9
PublicWorksSupportServices � � 8.5 8.8 8.8 9.9 9.9 11.0 10.0 10.0
Engineering � � 19.5 20.3 22.3 22.8 22.8 22.8 22.8 24.3

Total 352.4 357.4 355.8 354.5 362.5 352.1 350.1 347.3 344.3 344.3

1WiththeimplementationofGASB54,OperationsServicesandMotorPoolFundandtheEngineeringFundwerereclassifiedas
internalservicefunds.TheFTEfromOperationsServicesandMotorPoolhadpreviouslybeenrecognizedingeneralgovernment,
whileEngineeringhadbeenrecognizedinPublicWorks.

2PreviouslynamedWastewater.

3PreviouslynamedSurfaceWater.

Source:CityofLakeOswego'sFinancedepartment

for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years
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�for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

Function/Program 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Governmentalactivities:

Publicsafety
Physicalarrests 1,170 957 837 724 765 651 699 696 607 510
Trafficviolations 5,456 6,329 6,062 5,474 6,203 5,885 4,093 4,089 4,557 4,943
Emergencyfireandmedicalresponses 3,835 3,517 3,520 3,389 3,588 3,559 3,784 4,003 4,000 4,151
Emergencycalls(Police) 2,715 2,361 2,484 2,374 2,322 2,346 2,503 2,504 2,412 2,258

Cultureandrecreation
Libraryvolunteerhours 13,506 14,008 14,193 13,467 12,779 12,005 12,454 12,615 11,045 10,648
Library�averageitemscirculated
percapita 33 36 36 34 33 33 30 27 27 25

Communitydevelopment
Residentialbuildingpermitsissued 372 275 297 301 305 355 385 375 387 364

Business�typeactivities:

Water
Serviceconnections1 12,296 12,315 12,186 12,139 12,173 12,518 12,491 12,534 12,541 12,545
Averagedailyconsumption
(inthousandsofgallons) 5,750 5,460 4,900 4,811 5,253 4,679 5,073 5,199 5,116 5,106

Sewer2

Serviceconnections 12,232 12,243 12,277 12,347 12,373 12,582 12,693 12,734 12,840 12,874
Averagedailysewagetreatment
(inthousandsofgallons) 3,920 4,214 4,684 4,324 3,994 3,889 3,803 4,795 5,679 4,436

1InpreviousCAFRreportstheserviceconnectionsincludedunassignedmeters.Asofthe2010�11CAFR,theconnectioncountwasupdated
retroactivelytonotincludeunassignedmeters.
2InmorerecentCAFRreportsSewerwasnamedWastewater.

Source:CityofLakeOswego'sFinancedepartment

Operating�Indicators�by�Function

Fiscal�Year
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Function/Program 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Governmentalactivities:

Cultureandrecreation
Parkandopenspaceacreage 618 618 618 616 616 620 620 620 620 620

Communitydevelopment
Valueofnewbuildingconstruction

(inthousands) 13,023 10,399 28,452 20,350 34,490 42,750 56,430 113,601 67,153 81,301

Highwaysandstreets
Milesofstreets 169 169 169 169 169 169 169 169 169 170

Source:CityofLakeOswego'sFinancedepartment

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON

Capital�Assets�Statistics�by�Function
for�the�last�ten�fiscal�years

Fiscal�Year
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CITYOFLAKEOSWEGO,OREGON
COMPREHENSIVE�ANNUAL�FINANCIAL�REPORT

SECTIONIV

COMPLIANCE
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REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER  
FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS  

BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED  
IN ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

City Council
City of Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego, Oregon

We have audited, in accordance with the auditing standards generally accepted in the 
United States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in
Government Auditing Standards issued by the Comptroller General of the United States,
the financial statements of the governmental activities, the business-type activities, each 
major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City of Lake Oswego,
Oregon (the City) as of and for the year ended June 30, 2018, and the related notes to the
financial statements, which collectively comprise the City’s basic financial statements, and 
have issued our report thereon dated November 20, 2018. 

INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING

In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the City’s 
internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the
financial statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness
of the City’s internal control. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness
of the City’s internal control.

A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not 
allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned
functions, to prevent, or detect and correct, misstatements on a timely basis. A material 
weakness is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control such that
there is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatement of the City’s financial 
statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a timely basis. A significant 
deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control that is less
severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged
with governance. 

Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first 
paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control 
that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Given these limitations, 
during our audit we did not identify any deficiencies in internal control that we consider to 
be material weaknesses. However, material weaknesses may exist that have not been 
identified. 

COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the City's financial statements 
are free from material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain 
provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements, noncompliance with 
which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial statement 
amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not  an 
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REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER  
FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS  
BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED  
IN ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS (Continued) 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT (Continued)
Page 2
 
COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS (Continued)

objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed
no instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under Government Auditing 
Standards. 

PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and compliance 
and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the City’s internal control 
or on compliance. This report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government 
Auditing Standards in considering the City’s internal control and compliance. Accordingly, this 
communication is not suitable for any other purpose.

Lake Oswego, Oregon
November 20, 2018
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REPORT ON COMPLIANCE FOR EACH
MAJOR FEDERAL PROGRAM; REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL

OVER COMPLIANCE, AND REPORT ON SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES
OF FEDERAL AWARDS REQUIRED BY THE UNIFORM GUIDANCE

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

City Council
City of Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego, Oregon

REPORT ON COMPLIANCE FOR EACH MAJOR FEDERAL PROGRAM
We have audited the City of Lake Oswego, Oregon’s (the City) compliance with the types of 
compliance requirements described in the OMB Compliance Supplement that could have a 
direct and material effect on the City’s major federal program for the year ended June 30, 
2018. The City’s major federal program is identified in the Summary of Independent Auditor’s 
Results section of the accompanying Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs.

MANAGEMENT’S RESPONSIBILITY

Management is responsible for compliance with federal statutes, regulations, and the terms 
and conditions of its federal awards applicable to its federal program.

AUDITOR’S RESPONSIBILITY

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for the City’s major federal program 
based on our audit of the types of compliance requirements referred to above. We conducted 
our audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the 
United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in 
Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; 
and the audit requirements of Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 200, 
Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal 
Awards (Uniform Guidance). Those standards and the Uniform Guidance require that we 
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance 
with the types of compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and 
material effect on a major federal program occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test 
basis, evidence about the City’s compliance with those requirements and performing such 
other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances.

We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion on compliance for the 
major federal program. However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of the 
City’s compliance.

OPINION ON EACH MAJOR FEDERAL PROGRAM

In our opinion, the City complied, in all material respects, with the types of compliance 
requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on its major 
federal program for the year ended June 30, 2018. 

REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE
Management of the City is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal 
control over compliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to above. In 
planning and performing our audit of compliance, we considered the City’s internal control 
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REPORT ON COMPLIANCE FOR EACH
MAJOR FEDERAL PROGRAM; REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL 
OVER COMPLIANCE; AND REPORT ON SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES 
OF FEDERAL AWARDS REQUIRED BY THE UNIFORM GUIDANCE (Continued)

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT (Continued)

REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE (Continued)
over compliance with the types of requirements that could have a direct and material effect on its major 
federal program to determine the auditing procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on compliance for the major federal program and to test and report on 
internal control over compliance in accordance with Uniform Guidance, but not for the purpose of 
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not 
express an opinion on the effectiveness of the City’s internal control over compliance.

A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control over 
compliance does not allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned 
functions, to prevent, or detect and correct, noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a 
federal program on a timely basis. A material weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, 
or combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such that there is a reasonable possibility 
that material noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program will not be 
prevented, or detected and corrected, on a timely basis. A significant deficiency in internal control over 
compliance is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with a type 
of compliance requirement of a federal program that is less severe than a material weakness in internal 
control over compliance, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance.

Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose described in the first 
paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control over compliance 
that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any deficiencies in internal 
control over compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses.  However, material weaknesses or 
significant deficiencies may exist that were not identified.

The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the scope of our testing 
of internal control over compliance and the results of that testing based on the requirements of Uniform 
Guidance. Accordingly, this report is not suitable for any other purpose.

REPORT ON SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS REQUIRED BY THE UNIFORM 
GUIDANCE
We have audited the financial statements of the governmental activities, the business-type activities, each 
major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City as of and for the year ended June 30, 
2018, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise the City’s basic financial 
statements.  We issued our report thereon dated November 20, 2018, which contained unmodified opinions 
on those financial statements.  Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial 
statements that collectively comprise the basic financial statements.  The accompanying Schedule of 
Expenditures of Federal Awards is presented for purposes of additional analysis as required by the Uniform 
Guidance and is not a required part of the basic financial statements. Such information is the responsibility 
of management and was derived from and relates directly to the underlying accounting and other records 
used to prepare the basic financial statements.  The information has been subjected to the auditing 
procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and certain additional procedures, including 
comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used 
to prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other 
additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America.  In our opinion, the Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards is fairly stated in all material 
respects in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole.  

Lake Oswego, Oregon
November 20, 2018 182



CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2018 

SECTION I - SUMMARY OF INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S RESULTS

Financial Statements:

Type of auditor’s report issued: Unmodified 

Internal control over financial reporting:

Material weakness(es) identified? No

Significant deficiency(ies) identified not
considered to be material weakness(es)? No

Noncompliance material to financial
statements noted? No

Federal Awards:

Internal control over major programs:

Material weakness(es) identified? No

Significant deficiency(ies) identified
not considered to be material
weakness(es)  No

Type of auditor’s report issued on
compliance for major programs Unmodified

Any audit findings disclosed that are
required to be reported in accordance
with Uniform Guidance No

Identification of major programs:

CFDA NUMBER(S) NAME OF FEDERAL PROGRAM OR CLUSTER

20.205 Highway Planning and Construction

Dollar threshold used to distinguish
between type A and B programs $750,000

Auditee qualified as low-risk auditee? No
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CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS (Continued)

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2018 

SECTION II – FINANCIAL STATEMENT FINDINGS

None reported.

SECTION III – FEDERAL AWARD FINDINGS

None reported.

SECTION IV – SUMMARY SCHEDULE OF PRIOR AUDIT FINDINGS

None reported.
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FederalGrantor/ProgramTitle
FederalCFDA

Number
Pass�through

Number Expenditures

Department�of�the�Interior
HistoricPreservationFundGrants�In�Aid 15.904 Direct 2,201$

Total�Department�of�the�Interior 2,201

U.S.�Department�of�Justice:
BulletproofVestPartnershipProgram 16.607 Direct 5,413

Total�U.S.�Department�of�Justice 5,413

U.S.�Department�of�Transportation:
HighwayPlanningandConstructionCluster:

PassedthroughOregonDepartmentofTransportation:
BoonesFerryRd:OakridgeRd/ReeseRd�MadronaSt 20.205 30018 1,100,000

TotalHighwayPlanningandConstructionCluster 1,100,000

HighwaySafetyCluster:
PassedthroughOregonImpact:

StateandCommunityHighwaySafety 20.600 N/A 2,969
DUIIHVEOT 20.608 N/A 504
DUIIHVEOT 20.608 N/A 118

TotalHighwaySafetyCluster 3,591

Total�U.S.�Department�of�Transportation 1,103,591

U.S.�Department�of�Health�and�Human�Service:
PassedthroughClackamasCounty:
SpecialProgramsfortheAging�TitleIII,PartB�GrantsforSupportive
ServicesandSeniorCenters 93.044 071317�A12 671
SpecialProgramsfortheAging�TitleIII,PartB�GrantsforSupportive
ServicesandSeniorCenters 93.044 071317�A12 12,568
OAATitleIIIERespite 93.052 071317�A12 5,535
NutritionServiceIncentiveProgram 93.053 071317�A12 7,607
NutritionServiceIncentiveProgram 93.053 071317�A12 15,144

Total�U.S.�Health�and�Human�Service 41,525

Total�Expenditures�of�Federal�Awards 1,152,730$

N/A�Informationnotavailable

for�the�fiscal�year�ended�June�30,�2018

CITY�OF�LAKE�OSWEGO,�OREGON
Schedule�of�Expenditures�of�Federal�Awards
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COMPREHENSIVE�ANNUAL�FINANCIAL�REPORT�


SECTIONV






AUDIT�COMMENTS�AND�DISCLOSURES�REQUIRED�BY�
STATE�REGULATIONS�

�

�



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE AND INTERNAL 
CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING BASED ON AN AUDIT OF 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
OREGON STATE REGULATIONS 

To the City Council
City of Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego, Oregon

We have audited the financial statements of the governmental activities, the business-
type activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the 
City of Lake Oswego, Oregon (the City), as of and for the year ended June 30, 2018, 
which collectively comprise the City’s basic financial statements, and have issued our
report thereon dated November 20, 2018. We conducted our audit in accordance with 
auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the 
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States.

COMPLIANCE

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the City’s financial
statements are free of material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance
with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grants, including the
provisions of Oregon Revised Statutes as specified in Oregon Administrative Rules
162-10-000 through 162-10-330 of the Minimum Standards for Audits of Oregon
Municipal Corporations, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material
effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an
opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, and
accordingly, we do not express such an opinion.

We performed procedures to the extent we considered necessary to address the
required comments and disclosures which included, but were not limited to the
following:  

• Deposit of public funds with financial institutions (ORS Chapter 295).
• Indebtedness limitations, restrictions and repayment.

• Budgets legally required (ORS Chapter 294).
• Insurance and fidelity bonds in force or required by law.

• Programs funded from outside sources.

• Highway revenues used for public highways, roads, and streets.
• Authorized investment of surplus funds (ORS Chapter 294).

• Public contracts and purchasing (ORS Chapters 279A, 279B, 279C).
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COMPLIANCE (Continued)

In connection with our testing, nothing came to our attention that caused us to believe the City was
not in substantial compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grants,
including the provisions of Oregon Revised Statutes as specified in Oregon Administrative Rules
162-10-000 through 162-10-330 of the Minimum Standards for Audits of Oregon Municipal
Corporations. 

OAR 162-10-0230 INTERNAL CONTROL

In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the City’s internal 
control over financial reporting to determine the audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial statements, but not for the 
purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the City’s internal control. Accordingly, we do 
not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the City’s internal control.  

A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow 
management or employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or 
detect and correct misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or
combination of deficiencies, in internal control, such that there is a reasonable possibility that a 
material misstatement of the entity’s financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and 
corrected on a timely basis. 

Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph of this 
section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be material 
weaknesses or significant deficiencies and therefore, material weaknesses or significant deficiencies 
may exist that have not been identified. Given these limitations, during our audit we did not identify 
any deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be material weaknesses. 

PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Audit Committee, Council members,
Oregon Secretary of State Audits Division, and management and is not intended to be and should not 
be used by anyone other than these specified parties.

Lake Oswego, Oregon
November 20, 2018
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November 6, 2019 

City of Lake Oswego, Oregon 
380 “A” Avenue 
P.O. Box 369 
Lake Oswego, Oregon 97034 

$11,785,000 
City of Lake Oswego, Oregon 

Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 
(Final Opinion) 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We have acted as special counsel to the City of Lake Oswego, Oregon (the “City”) in connection 
with execution and delivery of a Financing Agreement between Wells Fargo, National Association, as 
escrow agent (the “Escrow Agent”), and the City, dated as of November 1, 2019 (the “Financing 
Agreement”), that establishes the terms for the $11,785,000 aggregate principal amount of the City’s Full 
Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 (the “Obligations”), which are executed and delivered by the 
Escrow Agent, pursuant to an Escrow Agreement, dated as of November 1, 2019 (the “Escrow Agreement”) 
between the Escrow Agent and the City. The Obligations represent undivided proportionate interests in the 
Financing Payments made by the City under the Financing Agreement. Capitalized terms not otherwise 
defined herein shall have the meanings ascribed thereto in the Financing Agreement and Escrow 
Agreement. 

In such connection, we have reviewed the Financing Agreement, the Escrow Agreement, 
Resolution No. 19-47 adopted by the City Council of the City on July 16, 2019 (the “Resolution”) and the 
Tax Certificate, dated the date hereof (the “Tax Certificate”), certificates of the City, the Escrow Agent and 
others, and such other documents, opinions and matters to the extent we deemed necessary to render the 
opinions set forth herein. 

The opinions expressed herein are based on an analysis of existing laws, regulations, rulings and 
court decisions and cover certain matters not directly addressed by such authorities.  Such opinions may 
be affected by actions taken or omitted or events occurring after the date hereof.  We have not undertaken 
to determine, or to inform any person, whether any such actions are taken or omitted or events do occur or 
any other matters come to our attention after the date hereof.  Accordingly, this letter speaks only as of its 
date and is not intended to, and may not, be relied upon or otherwise used in connection with any such 
actions, events or matters.  Our engagement with respect to the Obligations has concluded with their 
execution and delivery and we disclaim any obligation to update this letter.  We have assumed the 
genuineness of all documents and signatures presented to us (whether as originals or as copies) and the 
due and legal execution and delivery thereof by, and validity against, any parties other than the City.  We 
have assumed, without undertaking to verify, the accuracy of the factual matters represented, warranted or 
certified in the documents referred to in the first and second paragraphs hereof.  Furthermore, we have 
assumed compliance with all covenants and agreements contained in the Financing Agreement, the Escrow 
Agreement, the Resolution and the Tax Certificate, including (without limitation) covenants and agreements 
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City of Lake Oswego, Oregon 
November 6, 2019 
Page 2

compliance with which is necessary to assure that future actions, omissions or events will not cause the 
portion of each Financing Payment designated as and constituting interest paid by the City under the 
Financing Agreement with respect to the Obligations to be included in gross income for federal income tax 
purposes.   

We call attention to the fact that the rights and obligations with respect to the Obligations and under 
the Financing Agreement, the Escrow Agreement, the Resolution and the Tax Certificate and their 
enforceability may be subject to bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership, reorganization, arrangement, 
fraudulent conveyance, moratorium and other laws relating to or affecting creditors' rights, to the application 
of equitable principles, to the exercise of judicial discretion in appropriate cases and to the limitations on 
legal remedies against cities in the State of Oregon.  We express no opinion with respect to any 
indemnification, contribution, liquidated damages, penalty (including any remedy deemed to constitute a 
penalty), right of set-off, arbitration, choice of law, choice of forum, choice of venue, non-exclusivity of 
remedies, waiver or severability provisions contained in the foregoing documents, nor do we express any 
opinion with respect to the state or quality of title to or interest in any of the assets described in or as subject 
to the lien of the Financing Agreement or the accuracy or sufficiency of the description contained therein 
of, or the remedies available to enforce liens on, any such assets.  Our services did not include financial or 
other non-legal advice.  Finally, we undertake no responsibility for the accuracy, completeness or fairness 
of the Official Statement or other offering material relating to the Obligations and express no opinion with 
respect thereto. 

Based on and subject to the foregoing, and in reliance thereon, as of the date hereof, we are of the 
following opinions: 

1. The Financing Agreement and the Escrow Agreement have been duly executed 
and delivered by, and constitute the valid and binding obligations of, the City. 

2. The Obligations are payable from Financing Payments made by the City under the 
Financing Agreement from the City’s general non-restricted revenues and other funds which may be lawfully 
available therefor. 

3. The portion of each Financing Payment designated as and constituting interest 
paid by the City under the Financing Agreement with respect to the Obligations and received by the 
registered owners of the Obligations is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes under 
Section 103 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 and is exempt from State of Oregon personal income 
taxes.  Such interest component is not a specific preference item for purposes of the federal alternative 
minimum tax. We express no opinion regarding other tax consequences related to the ownership or 
disposition of, or the amount, accrual or receipt of interest on, the Obligations. 

Faithfully yours, 

ORRICK, HERRINGTON & SUTCLIFFE LLP

per
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Page 1 – Continuing Disclosure Certificate 

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATE 

$11,785,000 
CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON 

FULL FAITH AND CREDIT OBLIGATIONS 
SERIES 2019 

This Continuing Disclosure Certificate (this “Certificate”) is executed and delivered by 

the City of Lake Oswego, Oregon (the “City”) in connection with the execution and delivery of 

the City of Lake Oswego, Oregon Full Faith and Credit Obligations, Series 2019 (the 

“Obligations”).  The Obligations are being executed and delivered pursuant to Resolution 

No. 19-47 adopted by the City Council of the City on July 16, 2019 (the “Resolution”) and 

pursuant to a Financing Agreement dated as of November 1, 2019 (the “Financing Agreement”) 

and an Escrow Agreement dated as of November 1, 2019 (the “Escrow Agreement”).  The City 

covenants and agrees as follows:

Section 1.  Purpose of Certificate.  This Certificate is being executed and delivered by the 

City for the benefit of the holders of the Obligations and to assist Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc. 

(the “Purchaser”) in complying with paragraph (b)(5) of Securities and Exchange Commission 

Rule 15c2-12 (17 C.F.R. § 240.15c2-12) (the “Rule”).   

Section 2.  Definitions.  Unless the context otherwise requires, the terms defined in this 

Section shall, for the purposes of this Certificate, have the meanings herein specified. 

“Beneficial Owner” means any person who has the power, directly or indirectly, to vote 

or consent with respect to, or to dispose of ownership of any Obligations, including persons 

holding Obligations through nominees or depositories. 

“Commission” means the Securities and Exchange Commission. 

“Financial Obligation” shall mean, for purposes of the Listed Events set out in 

Section (4)(a)(10) and Section (4)(b)(8), a (i) debt obligation; (ii) derivative instrument entered 

into in connection with, or pledged as security or a source of payment for, an existing or planned 

debt obligation; or (iii) guarantee of (i) or (ii).  The term “Financial Obligation” shall not include 

municipal securities (as defined in the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended) as to which 

a final official statement (as defined in the Rule) has been provided to the MSRB consistent with 

the Rule. 

“EMMA” means the Electronic Municipal Market Access system established through the 

MSRB for purposes of the Rule, currently located at http://emma.msrb.org. 

“Listed Events” shall mean any of the events listed in Section 4(a) or (b) of this 

Certificate. 

“MSRB” means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board or any other entity 

designated or authorized by the Securities and Exchange Commission to receive reports pursuant 

to the Rule. 
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“Official Statement” means the final official statement for the Obligations which is dated 

October 23, 2019. 

“Rule” means the Commission’s Rule 15c2-12 under the Securities and Exchange Act of 

1934, as the same may be amended from time to time. 

Section 3.  Annual Financial Information.  The City, as the “obligated person” for 

purposes of the Rule, hereby agrees to provide or cause to be provided at least annually to the 

MSRB, or such other central repository including any electronic municipal market access system 

established through the MSRB for purposes of the Rule, the financial information regarding the 

City of the type set forth in Table 13 and Tables 15 through 18 of the final Official Statement 

and the City’s annual audited financial statements prepared in accordance with generally 

accepted accounting principles (collectively, the “Annual Financial Information”).   

The Annual Financial Information described above will be available no later than nine (9) 

months after the end of the preceding fiscal year, beginning with the City’s fiscal year ending 

June 30, 2018.  The City may adjust this fiscal year by providing written notice of the change of 

fiscal year to the MSRB.  Such information will include the City’s audited financial statements 

of the type set forth in the Official Statement prepared in accordance with generally accepted 

accounting principles as established by the Government Accounting Standards Board as in effect 

from time to time; provided, however, that if audited financial statements are not available within 

nine (9) months after the end of the preceding fiscal year, unaudited financial statements will be 

provided with audited financial statements to follow when available.   

Any or all of the items listed above may be set forth in one or a set of documents or may 

be included by specific reference to other documents, including official statements of debt issues 

of the City or related public entities, which have been made available to the public on the 

MSRB’s website.  The City shall clearly identify each such other document so included by 

reference. 

Section 4.  Reporting of Significant Events.   

(a) The City shall give, or cause to be given, notice of the occurrence of any of the 

following events with respect to the Obligations in a timely manner not later than ten business 

days after the occurrence of the event: 

(1) Principal and interest payment delinquencies; 

(2) Unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial 

difficulties; 

(3) Unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial 

difficulties; 

(4) Substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform; 

(5) Adverse tax opinions or issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of 

proposed or final determination of taxability or of a Notice of Proposed Issue (IRS 

Form 5701 TEB); 
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(6) Tender offers; 

(7) Defeasances;  

(8) Rating changes; or 

(9) Bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the obligated 

person. 

(10) Default, event of acceleration, termination event, modification of terms, or 

other similar events under the terms of a Financial Obligation of the City, any of which 

reflect financial difficulties. 

Note: for the purposes of the event identified in subparagraph (9), the 

event is considered to occur when any of the following occur:  the 

appointment of a receiver, fiscal agent or similar officer for an obligated 

person in a proceeding under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code or in any other 

proceeding under state or federal law in which a court or governmental 

authority has assumed jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets or 

business of the obligated person, or if such jurisdiction has been assumed 

by leaving the existing governmental body and officials or officers in 

possession but subject to the supervision and orders of a court or 

governmental authority, or the entry of an order confirming a plan of 

reorganization, arrangement or liquidation by a court or governmental 

authority having supervision or jurisdiction over substantially all of the 

assets or business of the obligated person. 

(b) The City shall give, or cause to be given, notice of the occurrence of any of the 

following events with respect to the Obligations, if material, in a timely manner not later than ten 

business days after the occurrence of the event: 

(1) Unless described in paragraph 4(a)(5), other material notices of 

determinations by the Internal Revenue Service with respect to the tax status of the 

Obligations or other material events affecting the tax status of the Obligations; 

(2) Modifications to rights of Beneficial Owners; 

(3) Optional, unscheduled or contingent Bond calls; 

(4) Release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the 

Obligations; 

(5) Non-payment related defaults; 

(6) The consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving an 

obligated person or the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the obligated person, 

other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive agreement to 

undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such 

actions, other than pursuant to its terms; or 
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(7) Appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of 

a trustee. 

(8) Incurrence of a Financial Obligation of the City, or agreement to 

covenants, events of default, remedies, priority rights, or other similar terms of a 

Financial Obligation of the City, any of which affect security holders. 

(c) Upon the occurrence of a Listed Event described in Section 4(a), or upon the 

occurrence of a Listed Event described in Section 4(b) which the City determines would be 

material under applicable federal securities laws, the City shall within ten business days of 

occurrence file a notice of such occurrence with the MSRB.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, 

notice of the Listed Event described in subsections (b)(3) need not be given under this subsection 

any earlier than the notice (if any) of the underlying event is given to Owners of affected 

Obligations pursuant to the Financing Agreement. 

(d) The City intends to comply with the Listed Events described in Section 4(a)(10) 

and Section 4(b)(8), and the definition of “Financial Obligation” in Section 1, with reference to 

the Rule, any other applicable federal securities laws and the guidance provided by the 

Commission in Release No. 34-83885 dated August 20, 2018 (the “2018 Release”), and any 

further amendments or written guidance provided by the Commission or its staff with respect the 

amendments to the Rule effected by the 2018 Release. 

Section 5.  Failure to File Annual Financial Information.  The City agrees to provide or 

cause to be provided to the MSRB in a timely manner, notice of a failure by the City to provide 

the Annual Financial Information described in Section 3 above on or prior to the time set forth in 

Section 3. 

Section 6.  Dissemination Agent.  The City may, from time to time, engage or appoint an 

agent to assist the City in disseminating information hereunder (the “Dissemination Agent”).  

The City may discharge any Dissemination Agent with or without appointing a successor 

Dissemination Agent. 

Section 7.  Format for Filings with MSRB; EMMA.  All documents required to be 

provided to the MSRB hereunder, including pursuant to Sections 3, 4 and 5 of this Certificate, 

shall be accompanied by such identifying information and shall be provided in an electronic 

format as prescribed by the MSRB through EMMA, or as otherwise prescribed by the MSRB.   

Section 8.  Termination of Obligations/Modification. Pursuant to paragraph (b)(5)(iii) of 

the Rule, the City’s obligation to provide Annual Financial Information and notices of material 

events, as set forth above, shall terminate if and when the City no longer remains an obligated 

person with respect to the Obligations, which shall occur upon either redemption in full of the 

Obligations, or legal defeasance of the Obligations.   

In addition, and notwithstanding the provisions of Section 10 below, the City may rescind 

its obligations under this Certificate, in whole or in part, if (i) the City obtains an opinion of 

nationally recognized bond counsel to the effect that those portions of the Rule which require 

this Certificate, or any such provision, are invalid, have been repealed retroactively or otherwise 

do not apply to the Obligations; and (ii) notifies and provides to the MSRB a copy of such 

opinion. 
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Section 9.  Enforceability and Remedies.  The City agrees that this Certificate is intended 

to be for the benefit of registered and beneficial holders of the Obligations and shall be 

enforceable by or on behalf of any such holder; provided that, the right of any holders of the 

Obligations to challenge the adequacy of the information furnished hereunder shall be limited to 

an action by or on behalf of holders of the Obligations representing at least twenty-five percent 

(25%) of the aggregate outstanding principal amount of Obligations.  Any failure by the City to 

comply with the provisions of this undertaking shall not be an event of default with respect to the 

Obligations under the Resolution.  This Certificate confers no rights on any person or entity other 

than the City, holders of the Obligations, and any Dissemination Agent. 

Section 10.  Amendment.  Notwithstanding any other provision of this Certificate, the 

City may amend this Certificate, without consent of holders of the Obligations under the 

following conditions: 

(a) The amendment may only be made in connection with a change in circumstances 

that arises from a change in legal requirements, change in law, or change in the identity, nature, 

or status of the obligated person or type of business conducted; 

(b) This Certificate, as amended, would have complied with the requirements of the 

Rule at the time of the primary offering, after taking into account any amendments or 

interpretations of the Rule, as well as any change in circumstances; and 

(c) The amendment (i) does not materially impair the interest of holders of the 

Obligations, as determined either by parties unaffiliated with the City (such as nationally 

recognized bond counsel), or (ii) by approving vote of by holders of the Obligations representing 

sixty percent (60%) of the aggregate outstanding principal amount of the Obligations at the time 

of the amendment and consistent with the terms of the Resolution. 

The Annual Financial Information submitted pursuant to Section 3 above will explain, in 

narrative form, the reasons for any such amendment and the impact of the change in the type of 

operating data or financial information being provided.  

Section 11.  Additional Information.  Nothing in this Certificate shall be deemed to 

prevent the City from disseminating any other information, using the means of dissemination set 

forth in this Certificate or any other means of communication, or including any other information 

or notice required to be filed pursuant to this Certificate, in addition to that which is required by 

this Certificate. If the City chooses to include any information or notice in addition to that which 

is specifically required by this Certificate, the City shall have no obligation under this Certificate 

to update such information or include it in any future filing of documents required to be provided 

to the MSRB hereunder or in any notice of occurrence of a Listed Event or any other event 

required to be reported.  

Section 12.  Choice of Law.  This Certificate shall be governed by and construed in 

accordance with the laws of the State of Oregon, provided that to the extent this Certificate 

addresses matters of federal securities laws, including the Rule, this Certificate shall be 

construed in accordance with such federal securities laws and official interpretations thereof. 
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Section 13.  Beneficiaries.  This Certificate shall inure solely to the benefit of the City, 

the Dissemination Agent, if any, the Purchaser and Beneficial Owners from time to time of the 

Obligations, and shall create no rights in any other person or entity. 

[SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS] 
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Dated the 6th day of November, 2019. 

CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON 

By:   

Authorized Representative 
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APPENDIX E 
BOOK-ENTRY-ONLY SYSTEM 

The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, NY, will act as securities 
depository for the Obligations.  The Obligations will be issued as fully registered securities 
registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s partnership nominee) or such other name as may 
be requested by an authorized representative of DTC.  One fully registered certificate will be 
issued for each series of the Obligations, each in the aggregate principal amount of such series, 
and will be deposited with DTC.   

DTC, the world’s largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company 
organized under the New York Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of 
the New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” 
within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a “clearing agency” 
registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.  
DTC holds and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity 
issues, corporate and municipal debt issues, and money market instruments (from over 100 
countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct Participants”) deposit with DTC.  DTC also 
facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and other securities 
transactions in deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and 
pledges between Direct Participants’ accounts.  This eliminates the need for physical movement 
of securities certificates.  Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers 
and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing corporations, and certain other organizations.  DTC 
is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (“DTCC”).  
DTCC is the holding company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed 
Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies.  DTCC is owned by 
the users of its regulated subsidiaries.  Access to the DTC system is also available to others such 
as both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing 
corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, 
either directly or indirectly (“Indirect Participants”).  DTC has a Standard & Poor’s rating of 
AA+.  The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on file with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission.  More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com. 

Purchases of Obligations under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct 
Participants, which will receive a credit for the Obligations on DTC’s records.  The ownership 
interest of each actual purchaser of each Obligation (“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be 
recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records.  Beneficial Owners will not receive 
written confirmation from DTC of their purchase.  Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to 
receive written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements 
of their holdings, from the Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner 
entered into the transaction.  Transfers of ownership interests in the Obligations are to be 
accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants acting on behalf 
of Beneficial Owners.  Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their 
ownership interests in the Obligations, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for 
the Obligations is discontinued. 
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To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Obligations deposited by Direct Participants with 
DTC are registered in the name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name 
as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC.  The deposit of Obligations with 
DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee do not effect 
any change in beneficial ownership.  DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of 
the Obligations; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose 
accounts such Obligations are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners.  The 
Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for keeping account of their holdings on 
behalf of their customers. 

Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by 
Direct Participants to Indirect Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to 
Beneficial Owners will be governed by arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or 
regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.  Beneficial Owners of Obligations 
may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices of significant 
events with respect to the Obligations, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed 
amendments to the security documents relating to the Obligations.  For example, Beneficial 
Owners of Obligations may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Obligations for their 
benefit has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners.  In the alternative, 
Beneficial Owners may wish to provide their names and addresses to the Certificate Registrar 
and request that copies of notices be provided directly to them. 

Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC.  If less than all of the Obligations within a 
series are being redeemed, DTC’s practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of 
each Direct Participant in such issue to be redeemed.   

Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with 
respect to Obligations unless authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI 
Procedures.  Under its usual procedures, DTC mails an Omnibus Proxy to the City as soon as 
possible after the record date.  The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.’s consenting or voting 
rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts Obligations are credited on the record date 
(identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy). 

Principal and interest payments represented by the Obligations will be made to Cede & 
Co., or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC.  DTC’s 
practice is to credit Direct Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding 
detail information from the City or the Paying Agent, on payable date in accordance with their 
respective holdings shown on DTC’s records.  Payments by Participants to Beneficial Owners 
will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case with securities 
held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the 
responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC, the Paying Agent, or the City, subject to any 
statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.  Payment of principal 
and interest to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized 
representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the City or the Paying Agent, disbursement of 
such payments to Direct Participants will be the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such 
payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants. 
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DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Obligations 
at any time by giving reasonable notice to the City or the Paying Agent.  Under such 
circumstances, in the event that a successor depository is not obtained, certificates are required to 
be printed and delivered. 

To the extent permitted by law, the City may decide to discontinue use of the system of 
book-entry-only transfers through DTC (or a successor securities depository).  In that event, 
certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC. 

THE ABOVE INFORMATION CONCERNING DTC AND DTC’S BOOK-ENTRY 
SYSTEM HAS BEEN OBTAINED FROM SOURCES THAT THE CITY BELIEVES TO BE 
RELIABLE, BUT THE CITY TAKES NO RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE ACCURACY 
THEREOF. NEITHER THE CITY NOR THE PAYING AGENT WILL HAVE ANY 
RESPONSIBILITY OR OBLIGATION TO PARTICIPANTS OR THE PERSONS FOR 
WHOM THEY ACT AS NOMINEES OR BENEFICIAL OWNERS WITH RESPECT TO 
DTC’S RECORD KEEPING, PAYMENTS BY DTC OR PARTICIPANTS, NOTICES TO BE 
DELIVERED BY DTC, OR ANY OTHER ACTION TAKEN BY DTC AS REGISTERED 
OWNER OF THE OBLIGATIONS. 

So long as Cede & Co. is the registered owner of the Obligations, as nominee for DTC, 
references herein to the holders or registered owners of the Obligations (other than under the 
caption “TAX MATTERS”) shall mean Cede & Co., as aforesaid, and shall not mean the 
Beneficial Owners of the Obligations.  When reference is made to any action, which is required 
or permitted to be taken by the Beneficial Owners, such reference shall only relate to those 
permitted to act (by statute, regulation or otherwise) on behalf of such Beneficial Owners for 
such purposes.  When notices are given the City or the Paying Agent shall send them to DTC 
only. 

For every transfer and exchange of the Obligations, the Beneficial Owner may be charged 
a sum sufficient to cover any tax, fee or other governmental charge that may be imposed in 
relation thereto. 
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